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Part  A
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We’re taking a new approach to planning and development to support 
a new way of living. That means making sure everyone can be part
of healthy, productive, and sustainable communities, with access to
greener places, better public spaces, and homes that are comfortable
to live in – no matter where they live. To make that happen we need
more consistent, certain and streamlined planning processes, especially
when it comes to design.

The new State Environmental Planning
Policy (Design and Place) 20 21 (DP SEPP) 
and support ing guides are part  of a broader 
review  of all our SEPPs and it  aims to 
simplify the way that  we plan for and design 
sustainable and resilient  p laces in NSW.

The DP SEPP is the fi rst  policy to implement 
the Minister’s State Planning Principles which 
require new planning inst ruments to deliver 
‘well-designed places that  enhance quality of 
life, the environment  and the economy’.

NSW  is taking a leading role in sustainabilit y 
and the DP SEPP puts the sustainabilit y, 
qualit y, beauty and vibrancy of p laces at
the forefront  of development . Our shared
responsib ilit y to sustain healthy and
thriving communit ies, and to care for our 
environment  underpins the policy. The 
DP SEPP spans places of all scales, from
precincts, large developments and build ings,
to infrast ructure and public space.

We’ve worked closely w ith stakeholders 
including the development  indust ry, local 
government , and the community for almost 
12 months, to develop this new  policy for the
people of NSW. Indust ry and councils told us

Photo: Dest inat ion NSW

the init ial policy posit ions didn’t  quite have 
the balance right .

We listened to that  feedback and have 
worked hard addressing those issues. We’re 
now  ready to exhib it  the DP SEPP and hear 
your responses to the changes we’ve made. 
Throughout  the exhib it ion, we w ill also 
cont inue to consult  w ith stakeholders to 
cont inue to test  the economic, social, and 
environmental benefi t s of the policy.

Policy isn’t  made unt il all views have
been considered – so far our consultat ion 
w ith stakeholders has involved in-depth 
conversat ions w ith indust ry, councils and 
other peak stakeholders about  potent ial 
impacts. Now it ’s t ime for everyone to have 
their say.

Ult imately, our aim is to deliver what  the 
community wants from their local area 
and their homes while balancing this w ith 
cont inued housing supply.

The DP SEPP out lines a princip le-based 
approach to encourage greater creat ivit y 
and innovat ion and reduce complexity in the 
p lanning system.



A.1
W hat is on exhibition?

This document  provides an overview  of the 
DP SEPP policy package which comprises: 
— the proposed draft  State Environmental

Planning Policy (Design and Place) 20 21
(DP SEPP)

THE
POLICY

+ +

EP&A 9 .1
— proposed changes to the Environmental REGULATION DIRECTION

Planning and Assessment  Regulat ion
20 0 0  (EP&A Regulat ion)

— proposed direct ion by the Minister under
sect ion 9.1 of the Environmental Planning 
and Assessment  Act  1979 (9.1 Direct ion)

The policy package is supported by:
— the revised Apartment Design Guide (ADG) 
— the proposed new Urban Design Guide

THE
GUIDES

URBAN
DESIGN GUIDE

APARTMENT 
DESIGN GUIDE

(UDG)
— updates to resident ial sustainabilit y

(BASIX) and new  sustainabilit y 
requirements for non-resident ial 
development

— support ing tools for test ing during
exhibit ion and the BASIX Sandbox Tool 

— the Local Government  Design Review
Panel Manual (LGDRPM).

Timeline
The following t imeline shows key milestones 
for the DP SEPP from mid-20 20  unt il it 
comes into eff ect  in late 20 22.

SUPPORTING 
DOCUMENTS

TESTING

Draf t  Local  Governm ent 
Desig n Rev iew  Panel  Manual

BASIX Sandbox

MID-LATE
20 20

W riting the 
DP SEPP 
explanation 
of intended 
effect (EIE)

FEB-APRIL
20 21

Public
exhibition
1

MAY-SEPT
20 21

W riting
the SEPP
and guides

LATE
20 21

Public
exhibition
2

END 20 21 – 
EARLY 20 22

Finalise
the SEPP

MAY-JUNE
20 22

Make the 
DP SEPP

MID–END
20 22

Transitional 
period
(6 months)

END
20 22

DP SEPP 
in effect

Status of the draft instrument
For the purposes of sect ion 4.15(1)(a)( ii)  of 
the Environmental Planning and Assessment 
Act  1979 (EP&A Act ) the draft  proposed
DP SEPP is not  not ifi ed to any consent
authorit ies and so is not  a mandatory matter 
for considerat ion under sect ion 4.15 of the 
EP&A Act . Consent  authorit ies therefore 
should not enforce the provisions of this draft .

However, applicants may consider the DP 
SEPP and guides in the development  of 
future proposals ( for example, taking into 
account  the considerat ions of the DP SEPP, 
and new  guide object ives).

Have your say
The policy package is on exhib it ion 
unt il late February 20 22. You may 
make a submission via the NSW 
Planning Portal: Have your say

For more informat ion:
— See the website.
— Send an email to

designandplacesepp@planning.nsw.gov.au
— Register for briefings over the course

of the exhib it ion.
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A.2
W hat has changed since the previous exhibition?

From February – April 20 21, the Department 
of Planning, Indust ry and Environment 
exhib ited an explanat ion of intended eff ect 
to create a Design and Place SEPP (EIE). 
Over 1,0 0 0  people at tended webinars and 
forums to learn about  the proposed DP SEPP, 
and 337 w rit ten submissions were made.

How we’ve listened to stakeholders 
In July 20 21, a summary of feedback from
that  public exhib it ion was set  out  in a
‘W hat  we heard’ document ’.

Minister’s issues
The Minister ident ified 7 issues for further 
at tent ion. We worked w ith internal and 
external policy working groups, including 
peak indust ry bodies and councils. These 
issues have been addressed as follows:
—  Undertake rigorous cost -benefi t  modelling

for the SEPP and support ing guides – 
completed in partnership with NSW Treasury 
during the draft ing of this instrument.

— Set clear environmental sustainability targets
– see Informat ion Sheets C-2 and C-3. 

—  Clarify the appropriate qualifi cat ions
and design skills – detail of design skills
required, and the content  of design 
verifi cat ion statements are set  out  below 
in Design skills.

—  Establish clear defi nit ions for precinct
thresholds – thresholds to apply the Urban 
Design Guide have been st reamlined.

—  Develop st reamlined and consistent
processes for design review  – a new  Local 
Government  Design Review Panel Manual 
and related thresholds w ill be referenced 
in the EP&A Regulat ion.

—  Draft  the SEPP to require the fl exible
applicat ion of the revised Apartment

Design Guide – the DP SEPP has 
int roduced mechanisms to support 
alternat ive design solut ions.

—  Priorit ise consolidat ing and st reamlining
policies and guidelines – the DP SEPP w ill 
be the primary source of design principles 
and considerat ions for development 
applicat ions on urban land. The UDG w ill 
also improve the consistency of master plans 
and development  control plans (DCPs). A 
Ministerial Direct ion w ill require planning 
authorit ies to consider the principles and 
considerat ions of the DP SEPP and the 
object ives of the UDG when preparing 
planning proposals, including future local 
environmental plan (LEP) reviews. Current 
LEPs and DCPs w ill not  be modified by
the policy package, other than the mat ters
that  are already deemed to override 
other inst ruments in State Environmental 
Planning Policy No 65 – Design Quality of
Resident ial Apartment  Development  (20 02)
(SEPP 65) and the State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Building Sustainability 
Index: BASIX) 20 0 4 (BASIX SEPP).

Policy working groups
Eight  policy working groups, w ith 
representat ives from indust ry peak bodies 
and councils, were established to consider 
key top ics raised during public exhib it ion. 
Four rounds were held. Further test ing and 
economic modelling was done to develop 
the policy. The policy package refl ects the 
feedback we received from public exhibit ion, 
this further work and the extensive, addit ional 
engagement with stakeholders. See a response 
to the stakeholder issues raised in Part  B - 
Stakeholder engagement and response and 
informat ion sheets on specifi c top ics.

https://www.planning.nsw.gov.au/-/media/Files/DPE/Reports/Policy-and-legislation/What-We-Heard-EIE_Public-Exhibition-Submissions-Report-2021-July.pdf?la=en


A.3
Key features of the policy package

Principle-based approach
There are 5 design princip les that  are int roduced by the DP SEPP. Each princip le is 
supported by 2 considerat ions and specifi c measures to sat isfy each princip le.

1.
Deliver beauty and amenity 
to create a sense of belonging 
for people

2.

1. O verall design qualit y 2.  Comfortable,
inclusive and
healthy p laces

Deliver inviting public spaces 
and enhanced public life
to create engaged communit ies

3.
Promote productive
and connected places
to enable communit ies to thrive

4 .

3. C ulture, character
and heritage

5.  Sustainable
t ransport  and
walkabilit y

4 . P ublic space
for public life

6. V ibrant  and
aff ordable
neighbourhoods

Design sustainable and greener 
places to ensure the wellbeing of 
people and the environment

5.

7. Green infrast ructure 8. R esource effi ciency
and emissions
reduct ion

Deliver resilient and diverse 
places for enduring communit ies

9. R esilience and
adaptat ion to change

10 . O pt imal and diverse 
land use

Approach to guidance
Two guides are g iven eff ect  under the
DP SEPP – the revised Apartment  Design 
Guide (ADG), and a new  Urban Design 
Guide (UDG). The DP SEPP clarifi es that 
assessment  is to be against  the object ives 
of each guide, by either applying the design 
criteria and guidance in the guide, or 
through a reasonable alternat ive that  meets 
the object ive. Design verifi cat ion statements 
w ill support  this process by describ ing how 
the object ives have been met . Further detail 
is included in Design skills in Part  B.

The ADG w ill cont inue to apply to resident ial 
development  of 3 or more storeys and 4 or 
more dwellings, or as otherw ise referred to 
in other inst ruments3. The UDG w ill apply to
development  applicat ions under the DP SEPP
and that  meet  the follow ing thresholds:
— development  over 1 ha

— development on applicable industrial-zoned
land over 1 ha only if  the applicat ion also
involves built  form with a capital investment
value (CIV) of $30  million or more, or

— where a master p lan or DCP is required
by another inst rument , or a concept 
development  applicat ion under sect ion 
4.22 of the EP&A Act  is proposed.

Apartment Design Guide
The Apartment  Design Guide has been 
refreshed, and the object ives, design 
criteria and guidance have been reviewed. 
Fundamental to the success of the ADG 
since it s int roduct ion in 20 15 is that  it 
result s in homes that  people want  to live in. 
Responses in The place you live community 
survey, held in September 20 21, ident ified 
private open space, airflow, sunlight  and 
storage as people’s most  important  issues.

3.  For example, SEPP Amendment  (Build-to-rent  Housing) 20 21 [ NSW ]
Schedule 1, clause 41H
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The revised ADG addresses the design
of qualit y p laces that  w ill meet  people’s 
needs for living. It  guides development  that 
provides t rees and landscaped gardens, 
room for grow ing families, space to work 
and study from home, storage that  suit s 
modern life and a space to park your b ike.

Key changes in response to feedback and 
learnings since the last  review  include 
providing a clear framework for the flexible 
applicat ion of the ADG, and the need for 
design verifi cat ion now being against  the 
object ives of the ADG. The new mechanism 
will enable alternat ive solut ions to those in 
the ADG that  may bet ter suit  the needs of 
the local area and the site. External storage 
and studio balcony depths have also been 
adjusted in response to people’s needs.

New guidance is also provided for a diverse 
mix of apartments (where there is no 
guidance provided by the local council) , as 
well as updates to sustainability measures
– t ree plant ing in deep soil, b ike parking,
shading of g lazed facades, waste storage
and rainwater harvest ing. Furniture layouts 
have also been provided to support  the 
assessment  of non-standard apartment  sizes.

To provide greater clarit y and consistency 
about  the measurement  of cross-vent ilat ion, 
a standard method of measurement  has 
been applied. This w ill ensure that  more 
people living in apartments get  the natural 
airfl ow  they need to reduce their heat ing 
and cooling b ills, prevent  mould, and 
experience indoor-outdoor living. This
does not  change the exist ing requirements
for cross-vent ilat ion, but  it  does address 
technical gaps in previous guidance on 
calculat ing or assuming natural cross- 
vent ilat ion to ensure this is delivered as 
intended.

Changes to deep soil provision w ill also 
ensure we st ill get  the t ree canopy cover 
that  is needed to green our environment  and 
combat  ext reme heat .

A  bet ter response to p lace is facilit ated 
through new  guidance on indoor common 
space types and ground fl oor uses to help 
new  apartment  build ings achieve an off er 
that  is more than just  the sum of their unit s. 
A  new  mechanism w ill enable alternat ive 
solut ions to design criteria that  bet ter suit 
the needs of the local area and the site.

A ll these changes have been costed to 
ensure they are feasib le and aff ordable in 
future designs.

See C-1 Apartment  Design Guide for more 
details of changes from ADG 20 15, those 
proposed in the EIE and the proposed 
revised ADG.

Urban Design Guide
The Urban Design Guide (UDG) is a resource 
to improve the planning and design of urban 
environments across NSW. W ithout  clear 
object ives established from the outset ,
we risk poorer outcomes for our new
suburbs – less housing diversity, fewer t rees, 
inadequate infrast ructure and public space 
– w ith the challenge of ret rofi t t ing these at 
much greater cost  later.

Places designed using the UDG w ill make it 
easier to walk and cycle to work or school, 
to the shops or the park, and to catch a
bus or t rain. This w ill be achieved through a
combinat ion of pract ical outcomes, such as 
a maximum block size for walkabilit y, and
‘20 -minute neighbourhood’ target  d istances
from homes to parks, schools, shops and 
public t ransport , through to guidance on a 
process for places to be developed that  take 
into account  their topography, movement 
systems and urban st ructures.

We’re help ing to create great  p laces w ith 
more spaces to enjoy as our cit ies and 
suburbs grow. Targets for public space 
and t ree canopy, walking d istances to 
clusters of services, density and diversity, 
all help shape our future neighbourhoods 
into beaut iful, vibrant  and diverse p laces 
across NSW. Focusing on provid ing more, 
and more d iverse types of housing close 
to shops, services, t ransport  and parks, 
encourages healthier lifestyles and avoids 
the car dependency typical of post -war 
development . This means more p laces
where people love to live, w ith public space,
facilit ies, p laces to meet  and hang out  – 
space made for community by design.
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Sustainability
NSW  is taking a leading role in sustainabilit y
w ith a p ledge to reach net  zero emissions 
by 20 50  and delivery of the Net  Zero Plan 
Stage 1 by 20 30 . NSW  has w hole-of- 
economy targets to reduce greenhouse 
gas emissions by 50  per cent  by 20 30 
compared to 20 0 5 levels, and net  zero
emissions by 20 50 . Achieving these targets
w ill require all new  and exist ing build ings
in NSW  to be operat ing at  net  zero well 
before 20 50 . The proposal aligns w ith these 
NSW  policies: Net  Zero Plan, Elect ricit y 
Infrast ructure Roadmap, Elect ric Vehicle 
St rategy, Waste and Sustainable Materials 
St rategy 20 41, NSW  Clean A ir St rategy, and 
our Climate Change Policy Framework.

The NSW  planning system does not  current ly 
have oversight  of modelled operat ional 
emissions, water or embodied emissions 
performance for new non-resident ial 
build ings. The proposed sustainability 
performance standards and compliance 
pathways w ill enable NSW  to gain access to 
new or improved data that  w ill inform future 
benchmarks and targets in the DP SEPP and 
other planning and regulatory set t ings.

BASIX
As part  of the planning approvals process
in NSW, all new homes, and renovat ions
over $50 ,0 0 0  must  meet  the Build ing 
Sustainability Index (BASIX) requirements, 
which examine the energy and water use and 
the thermal performance of the development. 
We plan to make a number of changes to 
BASIX to take eff ect  in late 2022.

Increasing the targets for energy and thermal 
performance – Consistent  w ith the NSW 
Government ’s Net  Zero Plan and to align 
w ith the proposed increases to the Nat ional 
Const ruct ion Code, we plan to increase
the targets for energy use and thermal
performance. The proposed targets were the 
result  of a rigorous cost–benefi t  analysis. We 
plan to review these targets every few years 
to meet the Government ’s net  zero object ives 
and its commitment to the nat ional Trajectory 
for Low Energy Buildings.

Int roducing a new  requirement  for 
embodied carbon emissions – To assess the 
embodied carbon emissions of the material 
used to build each home, we plan to add
a new  BASIX Materials Index. It  w ill be
similar to the 3 exist ing BASIX components. 
That  is, the developer w ill need to enter

some addit ional informat ion about  the 
development  and meet  a target  for the 
embodied carbon emissions.

Updat ing the BASIX Tool – To improve the 
user experience, we are rebuild ing the BASIX 
Tool to integrate it  w ith the Planning Portal. 
As part  of this, we are updat ing some of the 
BASIX methodologies (e.g. for lifts, light ing 
and appliances) to reflect  ongoing innovat ion 
and feedback from our stakeholders. Phase
1 of the BASIX Sandbox w ill be available for
beta test ing during the public exhibit ion.

Int roducing an alternat ive merit  assessment 
pathway – To provide greater fl exib ilit y
in demonst rat ing that  a development  has
met  the NSW  sustainabilit y requirements, 
we plan to int roduce a merit  assessment 
pathway. This w ill allow  a recognised 
professional to complete a sustainabilit y 
assessment  using other accredited 
modelling software. Assessments using
this pathway can be submit ted as part  of a
development  applicat ion as an alternat ive to 
a BASIX assessment .

Non-residential sustainability
New standards and report ing requirements 
are proposed for all non-resident ial 
developments. These proposed measures 
w ill be applied in conjunct ion w ith the 
sustainabilit y provisions in BASIX as well
as the ADG and UDG. They also align w ith
other NSW  policies including the Net  Zero 
Plan, Elect ricit y Infrast ructure Roadmap, 
Elect ric Vehicle St rategy, Waste and 
Sustainable Materials St rategy 20 41, NSW 
Clean A ir St rategy and our Climate Change 
Policy Framework.

Reflect ing the DP SEPP’s broader focus on 
the design of build ings, spaces and places: 
— non-resident ial sustainabilit y targets for

energy, water and waste and elect ric
vehicle (EV) readiness have been 
int roduced

— applicants w ill be asked to consider, early
in the design process, how  the project  w ill 
avoid dependence on fossil fuels and be 
capable of operat ing at  net  zero emissions

— disclosure of informat ion about  embodied
emissions and responsible sourcing of key 
materials w ill be required.

For the residents of NSW, this means the
DP SEPP w ill help make our new  build ings 
cheaper to heat  and keep cool, w ill save 
drinking water and w ill cont ribute to a
low-carbon future.
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Design skills and design review 
Design skills
Qualifi ed designers w ill be required to
prepare a design verifi cat ion statement
for a range of developments that  have a 
signifi cant  impact  to verify they designed 
or d irected the design of the proposal, and
state how  it  addresses the object ives of their
relevant  guide, just ify any alternat ive design 
solut ions, and respond to feedback from 
design review  panels. Design verifi cat ion 
statements w ill now  be required in the 
follow ing circumstances:

Table 1: W hen design verifi cat ion statements are 
required and who prepares these

Design review
The new Local Government  Design Review 
Panel Manual w ill be referenced in the EP&A 
Regulat ion, together w ith the design review 
thresholds, and provides guidance on the 
operat ion and funct ion of design review 
panels. Applicants must  prepare a design 
review  report  to demonst rate how  they
have considered the advice of the panel and
just ify any departure from that  advice, and 
consent  authorit ies must  have regard to this 
statement  in determining an applicat ion.

W HAT W HO VERIFICATION 
AGAINST

Apartment 
build ing

Developments 
that  comprise 
public or 
common open 
space over
1,0 0 0  m 2

Architect
(as current ly
required by
SEPP 65)*

Landscape 
architect 
(registered 
w ith the 
Aust ralian 
Inst itute of 
Landscape 
Architects) 
or landscape 
designer
(8 years’
experience)

Object ives of 
the ADG

Object ives of 
the UDG

Urban design Urban designer Object ives of
development
to which the
UDG applies
(e.g. sites
greater than
1 ha).

w ith 5 years’ the UDG
experience
in precinct
or master
p lanning

The verifi cat ion w ill be for the relevant 
component  of the applicat ion. For example – 
a large proposal may have an urban designer 
verify the overall master p lan, a landscape 
architect  verify the design of a major open 
space, and an architect  verify an individual 
apartment  build ing.

* They must  also meet  the requirements for Class 2 build ings under the 
Design and Build ing Pract it ioner ’s Act  20 20 . The design requirements

of the DBP Act  are not  modified by the DP SEPP.



A.4
About this consultation draft

Consolidation of SEPPs
The proposed DP SEPP w ill incorporate two
exist ing SEPPs:
—  State Environmental Planning Policy

No 65—Design Qualit y of Resident ial 
Apartment  Development  20 0 2 (SEPP 65)

—  State Environmental Planning Policy
(Build ing Sustainabilit y Index: BASIX)
20 0 4 (BASIX SEPP).

SEPP 65 and the BASIX SEPP w ill be 
repealed when the DP SEPP takes eff ect .

Application of the DP SEPP
The DP SEPP w ill apply to the whole of
NSW, other than specifi ed land use zone 
exclusions, including some rural land, 
indust rial land, environmental conservat ion 
land and waterways.

The DP SEPP is also proposed to have
some applicat ion to p lanning proposals on 
sites greater than 1 ha, such as land being 
converted to non-rural land or where built 
form cont rols are proposed to be changed. 
This is proposed to be achieved via a new 
sect ion 9.1 Ministerial Direct ion.

Other than the BASIX provisions, the DP 
SEPP w ill not  apply to Class 1A build ings (and 
for development  applicat ions comprising
24 Class 1A build ings or fewer), Class 7a
build ings and Class 10  build ings, where they 
do not  form part  of a mixed-use development 
otherw ise captured by this SEPP, nor the 
amalgamat ion and subdivision of 2 lots.

Other exclusions are development  under 
Schedule 1, items 1 to 10 , 18 and 20  to 25 of 
State Environmental Planning Policy (State 
and Regional Development ) 20 11 (SRD SEPP).

The policy package w ill not  amend:
—  State Environmental Planning Policy

(Exempt  and Complying Development 
Codes) 20 0 8  ( the Codes SEPP). Changes 
to complying development  standards w ill 
be considered as part  of the DP SEPP’s 
ongoing monitoring and review

—  State Environmental Planning Policy
(Sydney Region Growth Cent res) 20 0 6 
(Grow th Cent res SEPP) or SEPP (Western 
Sydney Aerot ropolis) 20 20 . However, the 
development  of future master p lans and

Changes to the EP&A Regulation
The policy package proposes to int roduce 
new  requirements into the EP&A Regulat ion 
to support  policy init iat ives:
— a new  requirement  for site analysis that

seeks to improve the qualit y of contextual 
and site analysis presented on draw ings 
submit ted w ith development  applicat ions

— new development  applicat ion requirements
for DP SEPP development , including:

—  a net  zero ready statement  for all
development, excluding BASIX-aff ected 
development

—  documentat ion that  discloses embodied
energy

—  design verifi cat ion statements for urban
designers and landscape architects

—  verifi cat ion that  the advice of design
review panels has been incorporated. 

For urban design development  (to which 
the UDG applies):
— est imated energy consumpt ion and

emissions (which also applies to offi ces, 
shopping centres, and hotels)

— for State signifi cant  developments,
explanat ion of how projects respond to 
Count ry and to inputs from Aboriginal 
stakeholders.

Several exist ing clauses of the EP&A 
Regulat ion, including those associated
w ith SEPP 65 and the BASIX SEPP, are also
proposed to be amended, including:
— a requirement  for DCPs to have regard to

the UDG
— clauses 50 , 143A, 154A w ill expand the

requirement  for a design statement , 
and know ledge and skill requirements 
for architects w ill also be aligned to the
Design Build ing Pract it ioner ’s Regulat ion
20 21 (Schedule 2, cl 5)

— design review  panel requirements
(formerly in SEPP 65) through reference
to a new  Local Government  Design Review 
Panel Manual, as well as thresholds for 
design review  panel referral.

Ministerial Direction
A new sect ion 9.1 Ministerial Direct ion is 
proposed to require p lanning proposals 
for sites greater than 1ha to have regard 
to the DP SEPP design princip les and 
considerat ions, to be considered by a
design review  panel, and consider the UDG

precinct  p lans under these SEPPs w ill need object ives.
to consider the Urban Design Guide.
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A.5
Amendments to other instruments

Limiting solar absorptance
To support  the updated BASIX standards
and new sustainability standards
and requirements for non-resident ial 
development , the department  is considering 
complementary amendments to exist ing 
policies that  w ill consider roof colours and 
alternat ive technologies to mit igate urban 
heat  impact .

The urban heat  impact  results in metropolitan 
or built -up areas being signifi cant ly warmer 
than the surrounding areas. Having roofs that 
absorb a smaller proport ion of the incident 
solar radiat ion is one way to reduce the urban 
heat  impact  – this can be supported by using 
lighter colours.

W hen referring to build ing materials, such
as roof t iles and roof sheet ing, colours are 
classified based on their solar absorptance 
(SA). Solar absorptance is the proport ion 
of the total incident  solar radiat ion that
is absorbed by the roofing material ( the
remainder is reflected) and is expressed as a 
rat io between 0  and 1.

BASIX classifies colour into light , medium and 
dark based on their solar absorptance.

BASIX SOLAR 
ABSORPTANCE RATING

Dark roofs w ith SA higher than 0 .7 may be 
allowed in certain circumstances such as 
heritage-listed items and in cold climates 
where dark roofs cont ribute to homes being 
more comfortable throughout  the year.

These development  standards would
be located in both the Codes SEPP and 
Standard Inst rument—Principal Local 
Environmental Plan (20 0 6)  (Standard 
Inst rument  LEP), to ensure all new homes are 
follow ing the same rules.

For the Codes SEPP, the development 
standard would be included in the follow ing 
codes:

— Part  3 Housing Code
— Part  3A Rural Housing Code
— Part  3B Low Rise Housing Diversity Code 
— Part  3C Greenfield Housing Code
— Part  3D Inland Housing Code
— Part  5A Commercial and Indust rial (New

Build ings and Addit ions) Code.

The same standard w ill also be proposed as a 
new clause in the Standard Inst rument  LEP.

As part  of the public exhibit ion of the
DP SEPP, the department  is also seeking 
submissions in response to these proposed 
amendments to limit  solar absorptance.

Light < 0 .475

Medium 0 .475 - 0 .7

Dark > 0 .7

Roofs that  have a lower solar absorptance 
absorb less heat  than dark roofs.

The policy intent  of these new development 
standards is to ensure the solar absorptance of 
roofing on new houses is no higher than 0 .7:

— colour can have a SA rat ing in the BASIX
light  to medium range, or a surface 
t reatment  may be applied that  reduces 
the SA below 0 .7, and

— the finished roof surface must  be a low
reflect ive surface, to prevent  glare.
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Table 2: How the DP SEPP applies to various development  t ypes

DEVELOPMENT 
TYPE

DA for detached 
house (Class 1A)

MATTERS TO CONSIDER 
( DP SEPP)

N/A – excluded from SEPP 
other than BASIX

APPLICATION 
REQUIREMENTS
( EP&A REGULATION)

Note: site plan
required – EP&A
Reg Schedule 1
Part  1

REQUIRED SKILLS / 
DESIGN V ERIFICATION

Complying 
development 
– Low Rise 
Housing
Diversit y Code

Resident ial 
apartment 
build ing (Class 2)

Concept  DA
for apartment
complex over 1ha

State signifi cant 
development
to which the
DP SEPP applies

Offi ce under
1 ha w ith CIV of
$40 m

Co-living/ 
student  housing 
(Class 3)

N/A – excluded from SEPP other 
than BASIX

Guidance under 
Housing SEPP

Note: site plan
required – EP&A
Reg Schedule 1
Part  2

As LEP cl
7.13 requires 
DCP

Note: Design Verifi cat ion 
Statement  for Complying 
Development  under Codes SEPP

Factory cost ing 
$20 m on
10 ha site

Pharmaceut ical 
p lant  over 1 ha

Rural mine, 
heavy indust ry, 
port

Excluded from UDG 
unless both >1ha and
>$30 m CIV

SRD SEPP Schedule 1, item 10  excluded from DP SEPP

Zones excluded from land applicat ion of DP SEPP
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Part  B

Stakeholder 
engagement and 
response
Key themes of the SEPP are described below 
using those raised in the W hat We Heard report.

Photo: Grahame Edwards
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B.1
Certainty and flexibility

Great design is everyone’s business – It ’s more than how things look,
it ’s fundamental to bet ter lives, bet ter p laces, bet ter returns on investment ,
and a more sustainable and resilient  future.

The DP SEPP proposes that  development  is evaluated against  5 design princip les ( the 
princip les). Consent  authorit ies must  be sat isfied the development  can meet  these 
princip les by reference to specifi c mat ters ( the considerat ions). These general design 
considerat ions enable a consistent  approach to design and place challenges.

Desired outcomes that  relate to a g iven type of development  are then elaborated in 
guidance. Resident ial apartments must  meet  the object ives of the ADG, and for p lanning 
proposals and development  applicat ions greater than 1 ha (generally), the object ives
of the UDG must  be addressed.

W HAT W E HEARD W HAT W E’V E DONE

Enabling fl exibilit y 
in the applicat ion 
of the ADG

DP SEPP in the 
p lanning system

Provid ing greater 
certainty around 
implementat ion 
and t iming

Ensuring the
DP SEPP st ructure 
is simple and 
st reamlined

A new clause in the DP SEPP requires consent  authorit ies to consider 
reasonable alternat ive solut ions to design criteria and/ or design guidance that 
meet  the object ives if they result  in a neut ral or bet ter design outcome. The 
ADG has been updated to include examples of alternat ive design solut ions.

Applicants w ill need to make the case for these alternat ive solut ions. To 
demonst rate the alternat ive is a bet ter design outcome for the relevant  site and 
context  ( i.e. is p lace-based), the designer w ill need to verify how opt ions and 
design review  advice were considered and the preferred solut ion arrived at , in 
the design verifi cat ion statement .

Changes to the Regulat ion and the guides also clarify and st rengthen site 
analysis as a means for applicants and assessors to determine context  and 
therefore just ify p lace-based decisions.

The DP SEPP w ill help st ructure applicat ions consistent ly by providing general 
considerat ions for all applicable development  (for statements of environmental 
eff ects), and simplified design object ives in the guides (for designers to address 
in the design verifi cat ion statement ).

Design review w ill be required to take place before DA lodgement , so that  the 
panel’s advice can guide design outcomes, and panels w ill be asked to review 
how the object ives have been met  holist ically. A design review report  is to be 
submit ted w ith the development  applicat ion to demonst rate how the applicant 
has considered the panel’s advice. Councils w ill be required to give detailed 
reasons for depart ing from the recommendat ions of the design review panel. 
The process and t imeliness of design review w ill also be improved by requiring 
panels to adhere to a new Local Government  Design Review Panel Manual.

The DP SEPP is proposed to include a delayed commencement  provision of 
approximately 6 months. Generally, the DP SEPP and guides w ill not  aff ect 
apartment  development  lodged before commencement , nor precinct  p lanning 
that  has already been undertaken – e.g. exist ing Growth Cent res indicat ive 
layout  p lans (ILPs) and approved Aerot ropolis precinct  p lans. Full savings and 
t ransit ional arrangements are set  out  in the draft  DP SEPP.

Considerat ions provide means by which each principle can be met , in many 
cases broken down into specifi c measures. This provides a line of sight  and a 
hierarchy between broad principles and specifi c act ions. The considerat ions are 
outcome-based – for example the development  has considered light  and air to 
support  human health – enabling greater flexibilit y as to how this is achieved.

W here relevant , criteria have been included in the DP SEPP to support  each 
guide to simplify assessment  and to avoid confusion between standards and 
guidance (which SEPP 65 cont ributed to by cross-referencing the ADG for
non-discret ionary standards).
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B.2
Commerciality and feasibility

Consider the cost of bad design – Bet ter design doesn’t  have to cost  more,
but  the cost  of bad design can have signifi cant  long-term safety, economic and
societal impacts including poorer health and wellbeing. Well-designed places are
more likely to be welcomed and supported by the community – not  resisted.

The commerciality and feasibilit y of development  is subject  to many factors, including unforeseen 
events and changing market  preferences. The work to create a DP SEPP coincided w ith the 
COVID-19 pandemic, which has accelerated global t rends and cont inues to shape the places we 
live, work and play, as well as reshaping indust ry, and our understanding of what  residents need. 
The DP SEPP is sensit ive to the need to smooth this t ransit ion, and to meet  the needs of future 
markets and the t ransit ion to net  zero by 20 50 . Other product ive outcomes of the DP SEPP 
include the effi cient  use of land, encouraging a mix of uses and local access to shops, parks and 
schools, sustainable t ransport  and enabling indust ry to reduce car parking.

W HAT W E HEARD W HAT W E’V E DONE

A revised ADG 
that  balances 
costs and benefi t s

Having a posit ive 
impact  on housing 
aff ordabilit y

Cost -benefi t  analysis has been done to support  the policy package, including 
the cost -benefi t  analysis for apartments and urban design development  over 1 
ha.

The applicat ion of guidance, including the ADG, has been set  out  in the DP 
SEPP, and consent  authorit ies are required to consider reasonable alternat ive 
solut ions where proposed by applicants.

In terms of feasib ilit y p lanning for future sites, the DP SEPP w ill not  apply to 
projects already in the p lanning process, including sect ion 4.55 amendments 
in the fi rst  2 years or proposals that  rely on and are lodged w ithin 2 years of 
a concept  DA. The extensive public consultat ion process ( i.e. February 20 21 
EIE exhib it ion and November 20 21 draft  DP SEPP exhib it ion) and proposed 6
month delayed commencement  date w ill provide indust ry w ith suffi cient  lead-in
t ime to take account  of these new provisions when undertaking feasib ilit y 
studies to acquire new property.

New density targets for resident ial and mixed-use development  around
cent res for sites to which the UDG applies w ill also assist  w ith future housing
aff ordabilit y – see below.

Densit y provisions Minimum density targets have been included in the DP SEPP in line w ith
the submissions made in response to the EIE. For all development  to which 
the UDG applies, a gross resident ial density target  is proposed of at  least
15 dwellings per ha to ensure that  future development  is serviceable. For
development  that  has excellent  t ransport  accessib ilit y (defined as ‘PTAL 6’ 
using a methodology developed in the UK and applied to NSW  since 20 19), a 
higher minimum density target  of 30  dwellings per ha is g iven, to make best 
use of t ransport  infrast ructure and to d iscourage urban spraw l.

Development  must  be capable of achieving these gross density targets – that 
is, across the developable area of the site, the primary development  cont rols 
( including zoning, height , fl oor space rat io and site coverage) must  be capable 
of achieving a minimum yield, as demonst rated by the urban design st rategy.
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B.3
Sustainability and ambition

Designing for the future – We need our cit ies and towns to develop 
sustainably and adapt  to new technology - to foster new and emerging 
markets, businesses, jobs, and economic prosperit y, and to enable the 
t ransit ion to net  zero in the built  environment .

For non-resident ial development , the DP SEPP proposes to int roduce a net  zero statement  to 
help applicants demonst rate how their development  w ill t ransit ion to net  zero emissions
in operat ion. Applicants w ill report  on their proposed energy performance, onsite renewables
and avoidance of fossil-fuel reliant  systems. An embodied emissions disclosure w ill be 
int roduced to facilitate report ing on embodied emissions of material. For resident ial 
development , we plan to increase the BASIX sustainability targets, and also include a new 
materials index to assess the embodied energy of materials.

W HAT W E HEARD W HAT W E’V E DONE

Responding to 
climate change

Promot ing green 
infrast ructure, 
public space and 
b iod iversit y

Updat ing BASIX 
and alternat ive 
pathways

Development  on sites to which the UDG applies require considerat ion of natural 
hazard risk ( including compound and climate change scenarios).

The DP SEPP proposes to increase BASIX targets, updated to align w ith the new 
Nat ional Construct ion Code (NCC2022), on the t rajectory to net  zero. A materials 
index w ill also be int roduced, to commence report ing on embodied carbon.

Minimum performance standards and verifi cat ion methods for energy and 
water w ill also be int roduced for non-resident ial projects, in line w ith the 
applicat ion of the DP SEPP to a broad range of development  in NSW.

Sustainabilit y targets under the SEPP w ill be reviewed in 20 25.

The DP SEPP requires considerat ion of green infrast ructure, public space and 
water management  through t ree canopy and public open space targets in the 
UDG. Place-based considerat ions in the UDG w ill also st rengthen an approach 
to p lace that  starts w ith it s unique characterist ics, connects green and blue 
infrast ructure and reduces impacts on the natural environment  and fosters 
b iodiversit y by design.

The BASIX Sandbox w ill be updated, and an alternat ive pathway to BASIX is 
proposed, to enable other tools to be used. The manner in which BASIX takes 
into account  various site measures is also being regularly reviewed.

The targets required by BASIX w ill now  be included in the DP SEPP package to 
provide greater t ransparency.

For more informat ion, refer to informat ion sheets C-2 and C-3.
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B.4
Quality and amenity

Well-connected communities and apartments for living – We’re help ing to 
create p laces w ith more spaces for you to enjoy as our cit ies and suburbs grow. 
People w ill live in safer, well-vent ilated, well-lit , greener, and healthier p laces.

The DP SEPP proposes to provide a framework for assessing the quality of design outcomes, 
part icularly homes, to ensure that  what  is built  is fi t  for the future. We need families to able to 
cont inue to live aff ordably closer to work, to work from home, and to build communit ies where 
we want  to live – well-connected to schools, t ransport , parks and grocery shops.

The DP SEPP also proposes to improve the quality of design applicat ion requirements including: 
— site analysis (site and context  analysis, site synthesis – the parameters for development ,

and design draw ings show ing the response to p lace)
— place analysis (relat ionship to w ider context  and st rategic p lanning, taking account  of the

exist ing and future built  environment , natural environment , public space and movement 
and connect ions)

— design draw ings
— design verifi cat ion statements
— design review  report ing (by panels as well as applicants responding to panels).

W HAT W E HEARD W HAT W E’V E DONE

Delivering qualit y 
p laces and homes

Bet ter
accommodat ing 
d iverse 
households

Ensuring health 
and amenit y

The considerat ions of the DP SEPP and the object ives of the ADG both refl ect 
learnings from the pandemic set  out  in the EIE and now  refl ected in Aust ralian 
Product ivit y Commissions research4 – in the neighbourhoods, by support ing 
local economies and t ransport  networks, provid ing for public open space, 
walking and cycling and considering car use and the potent ial for rising 
congest ion.

For apartments, design criteria for b ike parking and storage have been 
retained, and guidance provided for achieving bet ter family apartments. To 
accommodate working from home, the proposed change to bedroom sizes has 
been replaced w ith more fl exib le guidance on addit ional space provision.

Housing d iversit y is a key considerat ion of the DP SEPP. In areas of excellent 
t ransport  accessib ilit y (see B-2 above), w ith density to be maximised and 
guidance provided on housing mix, the DP SEPP w ill ensure that  d iversit y is 
delivered.

In relat ion to apartments, the revised ADG provides guidance on apartments for 
families w ith children and working from home, and a new mix target  (when no 
local authorit y mix is provided) aims to ensure there are a range of dwellings 
provided for d iff erent  household sizes and to enable a whole-of-life approach.

Amenity has been int roduced into Principle 1 to clarify this is a key outcome 
sought by the DP SEPP. A number of other amenity outcomes and public benefi ts 
are delivered by the DP SEPP ranging from open space and t ree canopy, to 
support ing walking and cycling; targets for these are out lined in the UDG.

4, Working From Home: Research Paper, Aust ralian Government  Product ivit y Commission, September 20 21
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B.5
Design review

Timely advice from experts – Improving the quality of design advice on projects 
by engaging w ith design review panels early, improving the response t ime of 
panels, and design review report ing, so applicants get  advice when it  mat ters.

The exist ing provisions relat ing to design review  have been brought  over from SEPP 65 and 
applied to all development  under the DP SEPP. A  manual has been prepared to assist  w ith 
the t imeliness and consistency of local design review  panels.

W HAT W E HEARD W HAT W E’V E DONE

How can design 
review  be improved 
and bet ter 
integrated in the 
assessment  pathway 
to ensure it  adds 
value?

To address inconsistency in the process and feedback of exist ing design 
review panels, clarify the role of part ies and how recommendat ions should be 
made, local design review panels must  follow  a new design review manual that 
has been prepared for this purpose, which also guides the skills required for 
panellists, and the need to consider the design holist ically when giving advice. 
Councils that  do not  current ly have a design review panel must  const itute one 
prior to the DP SEPP taking eff ect .

Applicants w ill be required to seek panel input  before lodging applicat ions and 
submit  a design review report  that  sets out  how the recommendat ions of the 
design review panel have been addressed. The design verificat ion statement w ill 
need to just ify any alternat ive solut ions to design criteria.

B.6
Design skills

Quality by design – Recognising that  architects have improved the standard of 
apartment design, and that  involving landscape architects and urban designers 
likewise elevates the design of open space and major development.

The proposal to extend design verifi cat ion to open space and urban design has been retained 
and refined in the DP SEPP. Town planners, architects and landscape architects are proposed 
to be acknow ledged as having potent ial skills in urban design. In the case of surveying, the 
DP SEPP st ill seeks a designer ’s input  on subdivisions of sites over 1 ha, development  w ith a 
CIV of $30 m or developments that  are over 35 m tall, recognising these kinds of development 
would benefi t  from a greater considerat ion of p lace.

Plans to expand the requirement  for registered architects has been removed, and instead
we have aligned the skills, know ledge and experience of architects undertaking resident ial 
apartment  development  w ith the Design Build ing Pract it ioner ’s Regulat ion.

W HAT W E HEARD W HAT W E’V E DONE

Are there 
opportunit ies to

A w ider range of skills have now been acknow ledged in the design process, 
including p lanners, landscape designers and urban designers – see Design

include a w ider range skills and Design review  above.
of accreditat ion and 
skills that  current ly 
pract ice w ithin the 
built  environment 
indust ry? W ill t here 
be support  for 
growing the skill sets 
of assessing offi cers?

During the implementat ion phase of the SEPP there is proposed to be 
educat ion and t raining for assessment  teams and indust ry.
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B.7
Metro and regional differentiation

A SEPP for all of NSW  – A princip le-based SEPP w ith universal aspirat ions 
that  can be adapted to context , fi t  for our towns, cit ies and suburbs.

The SEPP does not  apply to rural land. Otherw ise, the DP SEPP generally sets out 
considerat ions that  apply broadly, and are appropriate to regional and city set t ings, 
suburban and greenfield contexts.

W HAT W E HEARD W HAT W E’V E DONE

How w ill t he
DP SEPP
accommodate
diff erent
development

and regional, inner 
cit y and suburban 
or greenfi eld)?

How w ill t he
DP SEPP apply
in the context  of
rural land?

What is the status 
of coverage of 
State signifi cant 
development 
areas containing 
environmentally 
sensit ive land, e.g. 
bushfi re buff ers, 
environmental and
drainage corridors?

The terms ‘precinct ’ and ‘signifi cant  development ’ have been removed, w ith a 
primary threshold of generally 1 ha adopted for the UDG – the scale at  which p lace- 
based changes can be eff ect ive in both regional and met ro contexts.

The urban design process defi ned in the UDG is universal and encourages

caters for the range of d iff erent  contexts (met ro, regional, inner/ outer suburbs) 
and development  t ypes covered by the UDG.

It  is expected that  the level of complexit y in the proposed urban design st rategy, 
w ill vary depending on context , scale and nature of the project .

A  small number of measures have been circumscribed to refl ect  the d iff erences 
between Sydney and regional NSW, including:
—  requirement  for procuring off site renewable energy cert ifi cates for a minimum 5

years is for large commercial assets in Greater Sydney only and State signifi cant
development  across NSW  to enable further feasib ilit y to be undertaken for
regional NSW, and

—  car parking being applied to areas of high public t ransport  accessib ilit y only,
to ensure outer met ro and regional areas reliant  on cars are not  faced w ith an
undersupply of parking.

Generally, the SEPP does not  apply, other than RU5 Village or E4 Environmental 
Living zones. The SEPP also does not  apply to detached houses nor Codes SEPP 
development  (other than in respect  of BASIX) nor minor subdivisions.

The main manner the SEPP would apply to rural land would be in greenfield 
subdivision – so sites over 1 ha in RU5/ E4 zones, or p lanning proposals for 
subdivision or conversion of rural land over 1 ha.

As w ith rural land, the SEPP w ill not  apply to land zoned E1 to E3 or W 1 to W 3, 
unless it  is proposed to be converted to other uses to which the DP SEPP applies 
(such as greenfield subdivision).

The UDG sets out  an approach which starts w ith the unique characterist ics of 
p lace, and takes account  of the natural environment  when designing new urban 
places, to reinforce the need to protect  environmentally sensit ive zones, set
buff ers, and connect  green corridors in the design process.
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B.8
Hierarchy of instruments

Supporting long-term change – Set t ing the princip les and parameters
to enable a bet ter response to p lace in both future development  and the
review  of st rategic p lans.

The SEPP is intended to apply broadly to new development  and planning proposals. Codes 
SEPP development w ill be excluded from its operat ion, as well as completed precinct  planning.

W HAT W E HEARD W HAT W E’V E DONE

How w ill t he 
hierarchy of the 
proposed SEPP be 
clarifi ed?

W ill t his
reduce council 
involvement  in 
the assessment 
process?

W hat  happens 
when the DP SEPP 
confl icts w ith local 
policy?

DP SEPP-applicable development  has now been defined, including it s 
relat ionship to key SEPPs and other environmental p lanning inst ruments.

The DP SEPP w ill not  apply to development  under the Codes SEPP. It  w ill not 
amend exist ing indicat ive layout  p lans under the Growth Cent res SEPP, nor 
exist ing precinct  p lans under the Aerot ropolis SEPP. However future ILPs and 
precinct  p lans w ill need to take into account  the UDG.

Future planning proposals, including LEPs, and future DCPs w ill also need to 
take into account  the DP SEPP and the UDG respect ively.

The intent  of the UDG to support  consistency in DCPs is to ensure that  p lace 
st rategies and master p lans are supported by cont rols that  ensure that  they are 
implemented as intended, and any non-spat ial components such as fl oor space 
bonuses allocated in DCPs st ill meet  cont rols. This is part icularly relevant  to any 
mechanisms for value capture in light  of the Kaldas Review  and pract ice note 
on Planning Agreements (Feb 20 21).

No change is proposed to council’s role as consent  authorit y, nor the need
to take account  of advice of design review  panels when given. The SEPP w ill 
assist  councils to respond to applicat ions themat ically by reference to the 
princip les, considerat ions, object ives and design review  recommendat ions, to 
st reamline and focus decisions on overall design qualit y, and reduce reliance on 
compliance tables. Councils w ill be provided w ith new informat ion to assist  in 
their assessment , such as a materials index, and design review  report .

The DP SEPP will cont inue to override local policy in relat ion to –

—  the relevant  components of the ADG set  out  in clause 6A of SEPP 65, which
have been retained

— B ASIX targets, which w ill cont inue to override local resident ial sustainability
targets

— w here applicants demonstrate a lower parking rate is appropriate in areas
of high transport access, a lower parking rate may be applied to those 
developments subject  to the lodgement of a green travel plan.

Generally, however, the DP SEPP does not  aff ect  exist ing LEPs and DCPs, nor 
does it  modify place st rategies and master plans prepared before the SEPP 
comes into force.
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B.9
Connecting with Country

Well-designed places will care for us as we care for them –
Great  design starts w ith Count ry, and supports safer, healthier, more
connected, and inclusive p laces and communit ies.

The DP SEPP aims to recognise the importance of Count ry to Aborig inal people and to 
incorporate local Aborig inal know ledge and culture into new  developments as a way 
of responding to Count ry. The Connect ing w ith Count ry Framework w ill also provide
addit ional guidance and suggested methods for working w ith Aborig inal stakeholders to
realise the best  outcomes for Count ry and for communit ies.

W HAT W E HEARD W HAT W E’V E DONE

How w ill contemporary 
pract ice of living culture 
be refl ected as well as 
cultural heritage? How w ill 
indust ry and government 
be supported to improve 
processes and protocols 
for more meaningful and 
appropriate engagement 
w ith Aborig inal people? 
How w ill Aborig inal 
communit ies be supported 
to respond to increased 
requirements for 
part icipat ion in p lanning, 
design and delivery of 
projects?

The need to acknow ledge the cultural signifi cance of Count ry from
an Aborig inal perspect ive is out lined in the aims of the DP SEPP. For 
State signifi cant  development  over 1 hectare, the design verifi cat ion 
statement  for master p lans w ill need to verify how Count ry has 
informed the design, in 3 specifi c ways that  address some of the 
current  challenges to incorporat ing living culture – the level of 
engagement , meaningful act ion, and protect ion of intellectual 
property. The design verifi cat ion statement  w ill therefore explain how: 
—  the relevant  Aborig inal stakeholders are involved throughout

the process
—  their advice has informed the design outcomes
—  Indigenous Cultural Intellectual Property ( ICIP) is recognised and

respected.
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Part  C

Information 
sheets

Photo: Salty Dingo
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C.1
Apartment Design Guide

An overview of the key changes to the 20 15 ADG, and 
changes made since the EIE, is as follows:

Table 3: Overview  of key changes to ADG 20 15

THEME 20 15  ADG EIE CURRENT DRAFT ADG

DG = design guidance
DC = design criteria
NDDS = non-discret ionary
development  standard
POS = private open space

Verifi cat ion 
statement

Build ing 
separat ion

Registered architect 
response to
9 design qualit y
principles

9 storeys and above 
– 12-24m
Up to 8 storeys 9-18m 
Up to 4  storeys 6-12m
(in visual privacy)

– Design verifi cat ion statement  – registered
architect  response to 36 object ives, grouped
under the 5 SEPP principles (DG)

25+ storeys – increase No change to distances from ADG 20 15 (DC)
24 m separat ion to
30 m separat ion

Building 
form

St reet
act ivat ion

No maximum tower 
fl oorplate

No met rics on non-
resident ial

Maximum 70 0  m 2 

GFA tower fl oorplate

40 % ground
floor allocated to
non-resident ial use
in R3-R4 zones and
in cent res

No maximum tower floorplate

Place based – where it  meets LGA object ives (DG) 
Guidance on ground floor apartments (DG)

Deep soil  <650 : 7% no minimum
dimension
650-1500 : 7% minimum 
3m 10 %
>1500+: 7% minimum 
6m 15%

<650 : 14-18%
650 -150 0 : 14-18% 
150 0 -30 0 0 : 14-18% 
>30 0 0 : 21-25%

<150 0  m2: 10 % site area, minimum 3 m w ide (DC) 
150 0  m 2 +: 15% site area, minimum 3 m w ide w ith
6 m port ion (DC)

Tree canopy No targets set >150 0  m2: 15% minimum t ree canopy target  (DC)

Car parking For development  w ithin
80 0 m of railway stat ion

B3/ B4 in nominated 
regional cent res use 
lesser of Guide to 
Traffi c Generat ing 
Developments or 
Council guidance
Criteria for carparking 
ident ified in clause 30 
of SEPP 65 as NDDS

Reduced minimum 
and/ or maximum cap

by taking act ion e.g.: 
Travel Plan

150 0  m2 +: 20 % minimum t ree canopy target  (DC)

No change proposed from ADG 20 15
NDDS status retained

proposal for reduced carparking in PTAL 6 areas 
(DG)
All resident  car spaces to be ‘EV ready’ (DG)

Bike parking No minimum 1 per bedroom 1 per dwelling (DG)

Common 
circulat ion

Maximum of 8 units/ 
core
Up to 12 units/ core w ith 
addit ional amenity

Maximum of 8 units 
per core (DC)
8-12 units per core 
below  nine storeys 
(DG)

Class A spaces can be provided as part  of 
external storage calculat ion
1 visitor space per 10  dwellings (DG)

No change proposed from ADG 20 15 to 
maximum of 8 units/ core (DC) or up to 12 units/ 
core w ith addit ional amenity (DG)
Cont rols on lift  wait  t ime & capacity (DC) 
Corridors to be naturally lit  and vent ilated (DG) 
Corridors over 12m to be art iculated (DG) 
Provide suitable clearance in front  of lif t s to allow
for circulat ion, furniture and emergency access
(DG)
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THEME 20 15  ADG EIE CURRENT DRAFT ADG

Communal 
spaces

Minimum 25% of site 
area
50 % has 2 hrs 
midw inter sunlight 
access

Replace site area 
met ric w ith unit 
met ric
Minimum 250  m 2

for resident ial
developments
>10 0 0  m 2

New requirements 
for communal space 
( internal)

8 m2/ unit  up to 25% of site area (allow ing smaller 
CS for small developments) (DC)
No change to midw inter sunlight  access (DC)
No requirement  for internal communal space. 
Guidance for where it  is provided.
Minimum dimension 6m. For sites smaller than 
650 sqm, minimum dimension 4m (DG)
Decouple communal space from deep soil to 
enable greater fl exibilit y w ith locat ion (DG)

Apartment 
mix

No met rics for mix – W here there are no local government  cont rols
in place, for developments >20  apartments, at
least  3 dwelling types, minimum 10 % of one
type, maximum 50 % studio/ 1 bed (studios/ 1 bed
considered as one type) (DG)
Up to 20 % of 2-3 bed apartments w ith increased 
size for families/ working from home, including 
mult ip le main bedrooms, one 12 sqm bedroom, a 
second living space, at  least  one bath and w ider 
service spaces, and easily accessed locat ion near 
communal spaces (DG)
Allowance for 2.4m w ide, 7 m 2 study as habitable 
room to support  working from home, only one per 
apt  (DG)
Limit ing st ructural and services to internal walls to 
promote flexibilit y, w ith examples provided (DG)

Apartment 
size

Studio 35 m 2, 1 bed
50 m 2, 2 bed 70  m 2,
3 bed or more 90  m 2

Ext ra bathrooms
add 5 m 2

Ext ra bedrooms
add 12 m 2

Minimum width 3.6 m 
for studio + 1 bed
Minimum width 4 m for 
2 bed & 3 bed or more
Min room sizes Criteria 
for minimum size 
ident ifi ed in clause 30 
of SEPP 65 as NDDS

Guidance for 
departure from 
minimum areas
20 % of 2 +3 bed – 
have 12m2 bedrooms 
to support  family 
units and working 
from home
Non-structural walls 
for fl exible layouts

No change to min apartment  sizes from ADG
20 15 (NDDS)
No change to apartment  w idths or min room 
sizes from ADG 20 15 (DC) or using furniture 
layouts to support  departure from minimum 
areas and room sizes (DG)

Ceiling
height

Minimum ceiling 
heights:
habitable rooms 2.7 m
non-habitable 2.4  m
2.4 m for upper fl oor
of 2 storey apartment ,
where area <50 % of
total area
30 deg slope from 1.8m 
for at t ics
3.3m for ground & fi rst 
floors in mixed use areas 
to promote flexibility
Criteria for ceiling 
height  ident ifi ed in 
clause 30  of SEPP 65 as 
NDDS

Ground floor ceiling 
heights for all
non-resident ial uses
(habitable rooms
only) to 4 .2 m

Resident ial ceilings generally unchanged from 
ADG 20 15, except  kitchens allowed to be 2.4  m 
(NDDS)
Ground floor non-resident ial ceilings 3.3 m high 
( irrespect ive of zone) (NDDS)
Floor to fl oor height  recommendat ions for 
ground and fi rst  fl oors to promote flexibilit y 
moved to 1.2 Built  form and sit ing and changed 
to guidance.

Livab le
Housing

20 % of apartments Increase if supported No change to ADG 20 15 (DG)
by NSW  Government
research

Adaptab le 
apartments 
(AS4299)

Defer to local council 
policy

Increase if supported No change to ADG 20 15 (DG)
by NSW  Government
research
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THEME 20 15  ADG EIE CURRENT DRAFT ADG

Private open 
space

Minimum area:
studio 4  m 2, 1 bed 8 m 2,
2 bed 10  m 2, 3 bed or
more 12 m 2

Minimum depth:
studio -, 1 bed 2 m,
2 bed 2 m, 3 bed or
more 2.4 m
Ground level/ podium 
apartments 15 m 2/ 3 m 
deep

Increase to minimum 
depth of balconies 
for some apt  sizes – 
studios to have 1 m 
minimum depth, 2 
bed units to have 2.4 
m minimum depth

No change to minimum areas (DC)
Minimum depth int roduced for studios (1m) and 
increased for 2 bed (2.4  m) (DC)

Solar access  Living area and
public open space in
70 % of apartments
get  2 hrs (Sydney
met ro, Newcast le and
Wollongong LGAs)
and 3 hrs elsewhere
between 9am and 3pm
midw inter
Max 15% with no direct 
sunlight
1 sqm direct  sunlight 
measured at  1m AFFL, 
achieved for at  least  15 
mins

Extend t ime period 
(no definit ion)

Add Gosford LGA to: Living area and public open 
space in 70 % of apartments get  2 hrs (Sydney 
met ro, Newcast le, Wollongong and Gosford
LGAs) and 3 hrs elsewhere between 9am and 3pm
midw inter (DC)
No change to max 15% w ith no direct  sunlight  (DC) 
A llow  8am-3pm w indow in const rained situat ions
where criteria can’t  be met  (DG)

Shading and 
g lare cont rol

Shading encouraged in 
guidance (no met rics)
High performance 
glazing accepted for 
reducing reflectance

50 % glazing or no 
glass for 50 % of fi rst 
met re of fl oor

Glazing greater than 30 % of the wall to have 
external shading to block 30% of summer sun (DG)
Performance glazing not  considered subst itute 
for shade (DG)

Natural
cross-

60 % of apartments 
level 9 and below

Increase to 70 % of all Maintain current  60 % for fi rst  9 storeys, and 
units across all stories 18 m dimension for through-apartments (DC)

vent ilat ion 18m glass to glass for 
through apartments

Require ceiling fans 
for habitable rooms 
w ith 2.7m ceilings
More kitchens and 
bathrooms w ith 
w indows

Apartments 10  storeys or greater are deemed
to be cross-vent ilated only if  any enclosure of
the balconies at  these levels allows adequate
natural vent ilat ion and balconies cannot  be fully
enclosed (DC)
Vent ilat ion tool in appendix to help applicants and 
assessors calculate /  model /  prove alternat ive 
design solut ions for vent ilat ion

Storage Minimum volume: Increase provision for No change to internal volumes
studio 4m 3, 1 bed 6m 3,
2 bed 8m 3, 3 bed or
more 10 m 3 w ith
at  least  50 % internal

storage external to
apartment  (4,5,6,7 m 3 

instead of 2,3,4 ,5 m 3)

External volumes increased (4,5,6,7 m3 instead of 
2,3,4 ,5 m 3)  (DC)
Total storage: studio 6 m3, 1 bed 8 m3, 2 bed 10  m3, 
3 bed or more 12 m3 (DC)
Addit ional specifi cat ion for both internal and 
external storage dimensions (DG)

Water
effi ciency

No specifi cs
but  reference to
non-potable

Non-potable water 
use

Rainwater storage tank size specifi ed (DG) 
Recycled water infrast ructure required (purple
pipe) (DG)

Waste 2 days waste storage
w ithin apartments for
waste and recycling

Source separat ion of 
waste st reams

No change to 2 days waste storage w ithin 
apartments for waste, recycling (DG)
Days waste storage w ithin apartments for 
organics (DG)
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C.2
Sustainability in residential buildings (BASIX)

Most of the proposed changes to BASIX and the sustainability of new 
residential buildings that were outlined in the DP SEPP EIE are proceeding 
as planned. There are a few changes in the EIE that are not proceeding,
as outlined below. We are not introducing any new concepts beyond what
was discussed in the EIE.
Providing other assessment tools that
‘plug in’ to BASIX
The EIE discussed the possib ilit y of 
recognising under BASIX, the follow ing 
tools, which assess both thermal comfort 
and energy performance:
— the Green Star Homes Standard current ly

being developed by the Green Build ing 
Council of Aust ralia (GBCA), w hich 
became availab le in 20 21, and

— the ‘Whole-of-Home’ tools to be accredited
by the NatHERS Administ rator, which are 
proposed to be availab le in 20 22.

We are not  current ly recognising these tools 
w ithin BASIX.

Allowing a tailored approach for thermal 
comfort and energy performance
The EIE proposed allow ing minor t rade-
off s to thermal comfort  performance if the 
developer improved other sustainabilit y 
aspects of the development .

We received signifi cant  feedback opposed 
to this proposal and have decided not  to 
proceed w ith this proposal.

Aligning sustainability performance with 
DP SEPP principles
The EIE proposed expanding BASIX to also
include new  requirements for embodied 
carbon emissions, green infrast ructure, and 
stormwater run-off .

We are proceeding w ith a new  embodied 
carbon emissions requirement , but  are 
not  int roducing green infrast ructure, and 
stormwater run-off  requirements into 
BASIX at  this t ime as further work is 
required in this area.

Sustainability assessment consistent with 
other jurisdictions
The EIE discussed possib le changes to the
way BASIX reports the est imated water and 
energy consumpt ion of a development  in 
comparison to a benchmark to align w ith the 
Nat ional Const ruct ion Code requirements 
that  apply in other jurisd ict ions.

NSW  has worked to align the BASIX 
requirements w ith the NCC requirements 
that  w ill apply from 20 22 in other 
jurisdict ions. At  this stage, the way BASIX 
reports est imated water and energy 
consumpt ion ( i.e. w ith reference to a 
benchmark) w ill remain.

Promoting innovation and the adoption of 
new technology
The EIE discussed int roducing ‘BASIX
Plus’ cert ifi cat ion to recognise designs
that  exceed the BASIX performance 
requirements by a specifi c amount .

There was minimal interest  from our 
stakeholders in this proposal. We are 
not  p lanning to proceed w ith a ‘BASIX 
Plus’ cert ifi cat ion at  this t ime. However, 
developers can demonst rate higher
performance by having the design cert ifi ed
under other standards such as the Green 
Star Homes Standard or Passive House 
standard. These standards have a higher 
threshold than required by BASIX.

Clauses of the DP SEPP reflect  the intent 
and manner of operat ion of the BASIX 
scheme under the current  BASIX SEPP, w ith 
draft ing changes made to simplify language, 
consolidate similar provisions and remove 
redundant  provisions. Former provisions of 
the BASIX SEPP can be found in the
DP SEPP as follows:
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Table 4 : Overview  of key changes required to integrate BASIX SEPP into the DP SEPP

BASIX SEPP DP SEPP

s3 Aims

Specifi es:
— the legislat ive provisions establishing BASIX
—  that  an applicat ion for a development  consent , complying

development  cert ifi cate or const ruct ion cert ifi cate for most
resident ial development  must  be accompanied by a list  of
commitments (on the BASIX cert ifi cate)

— t hat the development must comply with the BASIX commitments
—  that  this policy aims to ensure consistent  applicat ion of the

BASIX scheme throughout  NSW, and overrides
—  compet ing provisions in other environmental p lanning

inst ruments and development  cont rol p lans that  would modify
BASIX obligat ions

s4 Definitions

Defines BASIX aff ected build ing, BASIX aff ected development , 
BASIX cert ifi cate, BASIX commitment , BASIX opt ional 
development , and compet ing provision

cl 5 Land to which the Policy applies

This Policy applies to the whole of the State, including
Lord Howe Island.

cl 6 Buildings to which the Policy applies

Specifi es the types of resident ial development  that  BASIX
applies to.

cl 7 Relationship with other environmental planning instruments

This Policy prevails over any other environmental p lanning 
inst rument , whenever made, to the extent  of any inconsistency.

cl 8 Other environmental planning instruments do not apply to 
BASIX commitments

Specifi es that  the compet ing provisions of an environmental 
p lanning inst rument  are of no eff ect  if they would modify BASIX 
obligat ions

cl 9 Development control plans do not apply to BASIX 
commitments

Specifies that  the compet ing provisions of a development  cont rol 
p lan are of no eff ect  if they would modify BASIX obligat ions

s10  Provisions providing for exceptions to development 
standards do not allow departures from BASIX commitments

State Environmental Planning Policy No 1—Development 
Standards does not  apply to a development  standard that  arises, 
under the regulat ions under the Act , in connect ion w ith a BASIX 
commitment  for a build ing to which this Policy applies or for the 
land on which such a build ing is situated.

NEW  PROPOSALS FOR DP SEPP
(not  in BASIX SEPP):

The fi rst  three provisions have been omit ted 
as they are redundant  ( they are covered by 
the EP&A Regulat ion and the new ‘relevant 
build ing’ definit ion in DP SEPP below)

The fourth provision has been carried over 
(cl 28).

The fi fth provision has been carried over
(cl 29).

These definit ions have been maintained but 
form part  of the Dict ionary of the DP SEPP 
(DP SEPP schedule 3 directs you to the EP&A 
Regulat ion for the definit ion).

(cl 6) This Policy applies to the State

cl 29(3) int roduces a new term ‘relevant 
build ing’, which is defined in 29(5)(e) to 
define when BASIX applies (reflect ing the 
same intent  as the BASIX SEPP, using a 
defined term)

Maintained w ith minor rewording in cl 29(1).

Clauses 8 and 9 of BASIX SEPP merged into 
cl 29(1) of DP SEPP

Deleted as exist ing clause was unnecessary

New provision 28 specifying that  a relevant 
build ing must  meet  the BASIX targets for
a) energy/ operat ional emissions, b) thermal
performance, c) water, and d) embodied
emissions/ materials index. The targets, which
w ill vary w ith build ing type and locat ion, are
listed in schedule 1.

New provision stat ing that  it  is intended to 
periodically review  BASIX requirements to 
align w ith nat ional requirements and achieve 
NSW  policy object ives

New Regulat ion cl 164a specifying that  a 
merit  assessment  can be completed by a 
suitably qualifi ed professional to meet  NSW 
sustainabilit y requirements in place of a 
BASIX assessment  and BASIX cert ifi cate
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C.3
Sustainability in non-residential buildings

Overview of sustainability for non-residential buildings
Performance benchmarks and targets vary across development  types and apply to both 
new  development  and major refurb ishments. Performance improvements are tailored to 
specifi c use cases. W here applicable, these have been informed by data and informat ion 
from the Nat ional Aust ralian Built  Environment  Rat ing System (NABERS), the Nat ional 
Const ruct ion Code (NCC), the Green Build ing Council of Aust ralia (GBCA), Elect ric 
Vehicle Council and other analysis.

The st ringency of performance requirements w ill likely expand or increase in future 
SEPP reviews.

An overview  of the proposed measures, standards and where they apply are as follows.

Table 5: Energy use requirements

PROPOSED USE ENERGY PERFORMANCE PATHW AYS
OFFSET 
RESIDUAL 
EMISSIONS 
REQUIREMENT

The below developments must meet the Nat ional Construct ion Code’s Sect ion J requirements. Deemed-
to-sat isfy method is not  permit ted. Then they must  achieve one of the below  assurance pathways.

Where certain developments cannot achieve net zero emissions in operat ion, they w ill procure renewable 
energy cert ifi cates to off set  their residual emissions for a minimum 5-year period.

Offi ces (base build ing) 
≥ 10 0 0  m 2 net  let tab le 
area (NLA)

Retail premises 
(shopping cent res 
base build ing)  ≥
50 0 0  m 2 gross let tab le
area retail (GLAR)

Hotels (whole of 
build ing)  ≥
10 0  rooms

Independent ly verifi ed NCC JV3 compliant  method OR

Signed minimum 5.5 Star NABERS Energy Commitment 
Agreement  OR

Cert ifi ed Green Star Build ings “credit  achievement ” in 
Credit  22: Energy Use.
Independent ly verifi ed NCC JV3 compliant  method OR

Signed minimum 4.5 Star NABERS Energy Commitment 
Agreement  OR

Cert ifi ed Green Star Build ings “minimum expectat ion” in 
Credit  22: Energy Use.
Independent ly verifi ed NCC JV3 compliant  method OR

Signed minimum 4 Star NABERS Energy Commitment 
Agreement  OR

Cert ifi ed Green Star Build ings ‘minimum expectat ion’
in Credit  22: Energy Use.

Yes - Greater 
Sydney only

Yes - Greater 
Sydney only

Yes - Greater 
Sydney only

Mixed use – W here one 
or more of the above 
land uses apply

One of the above pathways relevant  to the proposed use. Yes - Greater
Sydney only

State signifi cant 
development  where 
the SEPP applies

Green Star Build ings ‘credit  achievement ’ in Credit  22: 
Energy Use.

Yes – whole of 
NSW
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Table 6: Water use requirements

PROPOSED USE

Offi ces (base build ing) ≥10 0 0 m 2 NLA 

Hotels (whole build ing)  ≥ 10 0  rooms

Retail premises (base build ing)
≥ 5,0 0 0 m² GLAR

All other developments

MINIMUM W ATER PERFORMANCE 
STANDARD

4-star NABERS Water Rat ing; OR

Green Star Build ings ‘minimum 
expectat ion’ in Credit  25: Water Use.

Green Star Build ings ‘minimum 
expectat ion’ in Credit  25: Water Use.

Table 7: Elect ric vehicle requirements

PROPOSED USE EV  MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

Apartments (class 2), resident ial aged care / 
ret irement  living (class 9c)

10 0 % EV-ready parking spaces

Minimum 10 % visitor parking spaces 
installed w ith EV charging stat ions 
(or 1 space if <10  spaces provided)

Class 3 build ings that  are hotels or motels Minimum 25% EV ready parking spaces

Offi ces (class 5)  and retail cent res (class 6) Minimum 10 % EV-ready parking spaces

All other non-resident ial uses (exclud ing class 1, 4 , 7a and Minimum 20 % EV-ready parking spaces
10 , and class 3 build ings that  are not  hotels or motels)

An “EV-ready”  parking space has cabling to the space, and room for the charging head unit

Table 8: Sustainabilit y applicat ion requirements

APPLICATION REQUIREMENT COMMENTS

Net zero statement (NZS)

Components include:
— Net  zero ready: Disclose est imated scope 1 and 2

emissions up to 20 50
— Net  zero ready: W here fossil-fuel dependent  build ing

systems are used, confi rmat ion (on p lans) of suffi cient 
physical space, infrast ructure and elect rical capacity for 
the development  to t ransit ion to 10 0 % fossil-fuel free 
energy by 20 35

— Energy performance assurance pathway: ident ify
method of independent  verifi cat ion and provide 
evidence (developments in Table 1 only)

— Energy performance measures: informat ion about  onsite
renewables, passive design, other infrast ructure that  w ill 
improve energy performance e.g. chilled beams

— Evidence elect ric vehicle requirements w ill be met
(developments in Table 3 only)

— Evidence of intent  /  procurement  of renewable energy
cert ifi cates for minimum 5 years (specifi c developments 
in Table 1 only).

Embodied emissions statement (EES)

— Disclose embodied emissions for the top 5 materials in
the development .

— Disclose any products that  have an environmental
product  declarat ion (EPD).

— Describe how low-emission const ruct ion technologies
are proposed to be used in the development , and how 
this has informed the select ion of materials, st ructural 
systems and const ruct ion methods.

There are various components to the 
net  zero statement , out lined to the left .

The informat ion is requested at  each 
point  in the development  process, 
including development  applicat ion, 
const ruct ion cert ifi cate and occupat ion 
cert ifi cate.

Calculat ing embodied emissions w ill
be supported by a proposed new 
embodied emissions calculator on the 
Planning Portal.
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ACRONYMS GLOSSARY

ADG Apartment  Design Guide

Aerotropolis 
SEPP

State Environmental Planning 
Policy (Western Sydney 
Aerot ropolis) 20 20

quality of a place which makes 
it  p leasant  and agreeable
to be in for individuals and
the community. Amenity

BASIX Build ing Sustainabilit y Index

BASIX SEPP State Environmental Planning
Policy (Build ing Sustainabilit y
Index: BASIX) 20 0 4

CIV capital investment  value

Codes SEPP State Environmental Planning
Policy (Exempt  and Complying
Development  Codes) 20 0 8

DA development  applicat ion

DCP development  cont rol p lan

DPIE Department  of Planning,
Indust ry and Environment

DP SEPP State Environmental Planning
Policy (Design and Place) 20 21

EIE explanat ion of intended eff ect

EP&A Act Environmental Planning and
Assessment  Act  1979

Complying 
development

is important  in the public,
communal and private domains
and includes the enjoyment
of sunlight , views, privacy and
quiet . It  also includes protect ion
from pollut ion and odours.
Expectat ions of amenity and
comfort  are contextual and
change over t ime.

A combined planning and 
const ruct ion approval for 
st raight forward development 
that  can be determined through 
a fast -t rack assessment  by a 
council or an accredited cert ifier. 
Complying development  applies 
to homes, businesses and 
indust ry and allows for a range 
of things like the const ruct ion
of a new dwelling house,
alterat ions and addit ions to a
house, new indust rial build ings,
demolit ion of a build ing, and

EP&A
Regulation

Environmental Planning and 
Assessment  Regulat ion 20 0 0

changes to a business use.

Design A panel of expert  and

GANSW Government  Architect  New
South Wales

independent  design professionals
that  provides construct ive
feedback on the design quality
of development proposals and

Growth 
Centres

SEPP State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Sydney Region 
Growth Cent res) 20 0 6

strategic design projects.

EV ready An ‘EV-ready’ parking space has
cabling to the space, and room

LEP local environmental p lan

NABERS Nat ional Aust ralian Built
Environment  Rat ing System

NCC Nat ional Const ruct ion Code

NDL net  developable land

NSW  SDRP NSW  State Design Review  Panel

LGDRPM Local Government  Design
Review Panel Manual

PTAL public t ransport  accessib ilit y
level

SA solar absorptance

SEPP State environmental p lanning

Green
infrastructure

Green travel 
plan

for the charging head unit .

The network of green spaces 
(either natural or const ructed), 
urban t ree canopy in st reets, 
cont inuous soil and water 
systems that  deliver mult ip le 
environmental, economic, and 
social values and benefi t s to 
urban communit ies.

A plan prepared by a qualified 
t ransport  planner or t raffi c 
engineer that  details measures 
to promote and support  the use 
of sustainable transport  opt ions, 
such as public t ransport , cycling 
and walking.

policy

SEPP 65 State Environmental Planning
Policy No 65 – Design Qualit y
of Resident ial Apartment
Development  (20 0 2)

SRD DEPP State Environmental Planning
Policy (State and Regional
Development ) 20 11

TfNSW Transport  for New South Wales

UDG Urban Design Guide

Dep ar t m ent  o f  Planning , Ind ust ry  and  Env ironm ent  | Desig n and  Place SEPP | Overv iew

Master plan A framework document
show ing how development
w ill occur in each p lace and
including build ing parameters
like height , density, shadow ing,
and environmental concerns. It
is a visual document  that  details
a clear st rategy or p lan for the
physical t ransformat ion of a
place, supported by fi nancial,
economic, and social policy
documents which out line
delivery mechanisms and
implementat ion st rategies.

Amenity The ‘liveabilit y’, comfort  or

EV elect ric vehicle review panel

ILP ind icat ive layout  p lan



Net zero ready A ‘net  zero ready’ development
has high energy performance,
is EV ready, is capable of
achieving net  zero operat ional
emissions and is either
all-elect ric, or ‘all-elect ric
ready’, i.e. capable of becoming
all-elect ric and not  using onsite
fuels.

Public space Places publicly owned, or
designated for public use, that
are accessib le and enjoyable for
all, free of charge and w ithout  a
profi t  mot ive, including:
— public open spaces –

act ive and passive spaces
including parks, gardens,
p laygrounds, public beaches,
riverbanks and waterfronts,
outdoor p laying fi elds and
sports courts, and publicly
accessib le bushland

Urban
design
development

Defined as:
—  development  on land that  is

not  in an indust rial zone that
has a site area greater than 1
ha, or

—  development  on land in an
indust rial zone (IN1 General
Indust rial, IN2 Light  Indust rial
and IN4 Working Waterfront )
that  has:
i . a capital investment  value
of $30  million or more, and
i i. a site area greater than 1 ha,
or

—  development  in relat ion to
which an environmental
p lanning inst rument  requires
a development  cont rol
p lan or master p lan to be
prepared for the land before
development  consent  may be
granted for the development .

Public open 
space

— public facilit ies – public
libraries, museums, galleries,
civic and community cent res,
show grounds and indoor
public sports facilit ies

— st reets – st reets, avenues
and boulevards, squares and
plazas, pavements, passages
and lanes, and b icycle paths.

Land that  has been reserved for 
the purpose of recreat ion and 
sport , preservat ion of natural 
environments, and provision
of green space. For apartment
build ings, this land is vested in
or under the cont rol of a public
authorit y.

Walkability Refers to measures that
support  safe, comfortable, and
direct  walking to dest inat ions
such as footpaths, crossings,
shading, protect ion from t raffi c,
connected paths along desire
lines and proximity, t yp ically
160 0  m or less to dest inat ions
by the shortest  route.

Resilience  A  complex and dynamic
system-based concept  used
diff erent ly in various d iscip lines
referring to the abilit y of a
system to return to a previous
or improved set  of dynamics
follow ing a shock. It  also refers
to the potent ial for individuals,
communit ies, and ecosystems to
prevent , absorb, accommodate,
and recover from a range of
shocks and st resses, including
but  not  limited to bushfi res,
fl ooding, ext reme heat  and
coastal hazards.

Sustainability Relates to the endurance of
systems, build ings, spaces,
and processes – their abilit y
to be maintained at  a certain
rate or level, which cont ributes
posit ively to environmental,
economic and social outcomes.

Tree canopy The layer of leaves, branches
and stems of a t ree that  provide
coverage of the ground when
viewed from above. Urban
t ree canopy refers to t rees on
public and private land w ithin
urban areas and comprises a
variety of t ree types such as
exot ics, deciduous t rees, and
evergreens.
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Part 1 Preliminary

1 Name of Policy
This Policy is State Environmental Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021.

2 Commencement
This Policy commences on [insert date 6 months after publication] and is required to 
be published on the NSW legislation website.

3 Aims of Policy
(1) The aims of this Policy are as follows—

(a) to provide a consistent set of principles and considerations to guide the design
of the built environment,

(b) to ensure high quality and innovative design of the built environment,
(c) to create places that support the health and well-being of the community,
(d) to integrate good design processes into planning and development,
(e) to recognise the economic, environmental, cultural and social benefits of high

quality design,
(f) to ensure sustainable development and conserve the environment,
(g) to minimise the consumption of non-renewable energy and reduce greenhouse

gas emissions,
(h) to achieve better built form and aesthetics of buildings, streetscapes and public

spaces,
(i) to recognise the importance of Country to Aboriginal people and to

incorporate local Aboriginal knowledge, culture and tradition into
development.

(2) This Policy also aims to give effect to the objects of the Act, section 1.3(b) and
(e)–(g).

4 Definitions
(1) The Dictionary defines words used in this Policy.
(2) Words used in this Policy have the same meaning as in the standard instrument set

out in the Standard Instrument (Local Environmental Plans) Order 2006, unless
otherwise defined in this Policy.
Note— The Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 and the Interpretation Act 
1987 contain definitions and other provisions that affect the interpretation and application of 
this Policy.
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5 Meaning of “residential apartment development”
(1) In this Policy, residential apartment development means development for the

purposes of residential flat buildings, shop top housing or mixed use development
with a residential accommodation component if—
(a) the development consists of one or more of the following—

(i) the erection of a new building,
(ii) the substantial redevelopment or refurbishment of an existing building,

(iii) the conversion of an existing building, and
(b) the building is at least 3 storeys, not including storeys that provide for car

parking that are—
(i) below ground level (existing), or

(ii) less than 1.2 metres above ground level (existing), and
(c) the building contains at least 4 dwellings.

(2) If particular development comprises development specified in subsection (1) and
development for other purposes, only the part of the development specified in
subsection (1) is residential apartment development.

(3) Development is not residential apartment development if it involves a class 1a or 1b
building within the meaning of the Building Code of Australia only.

6 Meaning of “urban design development”
(1) In this Policy, urban design development means the following development—

(a) development on land that is not in an industrial zone that has a site area greater
than 1 hectare,

(b) development on land in an industrial zone that has—
(i) a capital investment value of $30 million or more, and

(ii) a site area greater than 1 hectare,
(c) development in relation to which an environmental planning instrument

requires a development control plan or master plan to be prepared for the land
before development consent may be granted for the development.

(2) In this section—
industrial zone means Zones IN1 General Industrial, IN2 Light Industrial and IN4 
Working Waterfront.

7 Meaning of “non-residential development”
In this Policy, non-residential development means development for the following 
purposes—
(a) the erection of office premises with a net lettable area of at least 1,000 square

metres (prescribed office premises),
(b) the erection of retail premises with a gross lettable area of at least 5,000 square

metres (prescribed retail premises),
(c) the erection of hotel or motel accommodation with at least 100 rooms

(prescribed hotel or motel accommodation),
(d) State significant development that does not include development for

residential purposes (non-residential State significant development).

8 Land to which Policy applies
(1) This Policy applies to the State, except as otherwise provided by this section.
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(2) This Policy does not apply to the following—
(a) development on land wholly in any of the following zones—

(i) Zones RU1 Primary Production, RU2 Rural Landscape, RU3 Forestry
or RU4 Primary Production Small Lots,

(ii) Zone IN3 Heavy Industrial,
(iii) Zones E1 National Parks and Nature Reserves, E2 Environmental

Conservation or E3 Environmental Management,
(iv) Zones W1 Natural Waterways, W2 Recreational Waterways or W3

Working Waterways,
(b) development that is permitted with or without consent or exempt or complying

development under—
(i) State Environmental Planning Policy (Exempt and Complying

Development Codes) 2008, or
(ii) State Environmental Planning Policy (Mining, Petroleum Production

and Extractive Industries) 2007,
(c) development of a kind specified in State Environmental Planning Policy

(State and Regional Development) 2011, Schedule 1, clauses 1–10, 18 and
20–25 regardless of the capital investment value of the development,

(d) development involving only —
(i) minor subdivision within the meaning of the Environmental Planning

and Assessment Regulation 2000, clause 256I, or
(ii) a strata subdivision, or

(iii) the subdivision involving less than 1 hectare of land,
(e) development involving the erection of 24 or less class 1a buildings under the

Building Code of Australia, or of a class 7a or 10 building, if the buildings do
not form part of mixed use development to which this Policy applies.

(3) Part 3, Division 3 applies to development specified in subsection (2)(a), (c)(i), (e) and
(g) if the development is BASIX affected development.

9 Relationship with other environmental planning instruments generally
In the event of an inconsistency between this Policy and another environmental 
planning instrument, whether made before or after the commencement of this Policy, 
this Policy prevails to the extent of the inconsistency.

10 Maps
(1) A reference in this Policy to a named map adopted by this Policy is a reference to a

map by that name—
(a) approved by the Minister when the map is adopted, and
(b) as amended or replaced from time to time by maps declared by environmental

planning instruments to amend or replace that map, and approved by the
persons making the instruments when the instruments are made.

(2) Two or more named maps may be combined into a single map and a reference in this
Policy to the named map is a reference to the relevant part or aspect of the single map.

(3) The maps adopted by this Policy are to be kept in electronic form and made available
for public access in accordance with arrangements approved by the Minister.

11 Maps adopted by Policy
In this Policy—
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Climate Zone Map means the State Environmental Planning Policy (Design and 
Place) 2021 BASIX Climate Zone Map.
Water Use Map means the State Environmental Planning Policy (Design and Place) 
2021 BASIX Water Use Map.
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Part 2 Design principles and design considerations
12 Design principles and design considerations

(1) The principles for design in New South Wales are the following—
(a) to deliver beauty and amenity to create a sense of belonging for people,
(b) to deliver inviting public spaces and enhanced public life to create engaged

communities,
(c) to promote productive and connected places to enable communities to thrive,
(d) to deliver sustainable and greener places to ensure the well-being of people

and the environment,
(e) to deliver resilient, diverse places for enduring communities.
Note— The Minister has issued a direction under the Act, section 9.1 to councils generally. 
The direction requires a council to exercise its functions under the Act, section 3.21 or Division 
3.4 that relate to the preparation of a local environmental plan in accordance with the design 
principles.

(2) The considerations that guide the implementation of the design principles are as
follows—

Design principle Design considerations
Deliver beauty and amenity to create a sense of Overall design quality. 
belonging for people.

Comfortable, inclusive and healthy places.
Deliver inviting public spaces and enhanced Culture, character and heritage.
public life to create engaged communities.

Public space for public life.
Promote productive and connected places to Vibrant and affordable neighbourhoods.
enable communities to thrive.

Sustainable transport and walkability.

Deliver sustainable and greener places to Green infrastructure.
ensure the well-being of people and the
environment.

Resource efficiency and emissions 
reduction.

Deliver resilient, diverse places for enduring Resilience and adapting to change.
communities.

Optimal and diverse land use.

13 Consideration of design principles and design considerations by consent authority
(1) Development consent must not be granted for development to which this Policy

applies unless the consent authority is satisfied that the development is consistent
with the design principles.

(2) In determining whether development is consistent with the design principles, the
consent authority must take into account the design considerations for each design
principle.

(3) Sections 14–23 set out the requirements for a consent authority in relation to each
design consideration.
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14 Design consideration—overall design quality
The consent authority must consider whether overall—
(a) the scale, massing and siting of the building respond appropriately to the

desired character of the surrounding area, and
(b) the layout and connections of the development respond appropriately to the

surrounding area, and
(c) the detailing of the buildings and spaces respond to the appropriate visual

distance at which the buildings and spaces are observed and experienced, and
(d) the development represents an effective and economical use of space that

responds to the constraints of the site, and
(e) the articulation of the building is proportionate to the scale and massing of the

building.

15 Design consideration—comfortable, inclusive and healthy places
The consent authority must consider whether—
(a) the layout and design of the development maximises passive heating and

cooling and minimises adverse impacts on residents and public amenity, and
(b) the development incorporates inclusive design measures that are appropriate

for the purpose of the development, and
(c) for development that includes open space—the open space is accessible,

comfortable and enables pedestrian circulation.

16 Design consideration—culture, character and heritage
The consent authority must consider whether—
(a) the development detracts from the desired character of the area, and
(b) the design of the development incorporates or responds to—

(i) heritage items and conservation area on or near to the site, and
(ii) areas of Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal cultural significance, and

(c) if the development is State significant development to which the Urban Design
Guide applies—the development incorporates a response to Country and takes
into account submissions made to the applicant by Aboriginal stakeholders.

17 Design consideration—public spaces and public life
The consent authority must be satisfied of the following—
(a) for development involving new public space—the public space is—

(i) located to maximise equitable access by the public, and
(ii) located on land that is fit for purpose, and

(iii) designed by a qualified landscape architect,
(b) for development involving public space—the public space is designed to

facilitate social interaction,
(c) the development does not result in an adverse impact on, or net loss of, public

open space,
(d) the development contributes to connectivity between existing and proposed

landscape corridors, public spaces and walking and cycling networks near the
site.
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18 Design consideration—vibrant and affordable neighbourhoods
The consent authority must consider the following—
(a) for urban design development involving subdivision—whether the

subdivision supports—
(i) walkability, and

(ii) smart cities by adequately providing for current and future needs for
telecommunication infrastructure,

(b) for development for residential purposes—whether the development
contributes to the housing needs of the local population,

(c) for development that is within walking distance of a train station or in a town
centre—whether the development contributes to a diverse mix of uses and
active streets,

(d) whether the development provides enhanced visibility and contributes to
passive surveillance and the activation of the neighbourhood at different times
of day.

19 Design consideration—sustainable transport and walkability
The consent authority must consider whether the development—
(a) contributes to minimising car trips and car travel distances by—

(i) supporting access to public transport, and
(ii) minimising private car parking, and

(b) minimises the impact of car parking on public space, and
(c) supports increased opportunities for walking and cycling by integrating with,

or improving connections to existing walking and cycling networks, and
(d) provides bicycle parking and end of trip facilities, and
(e) supports the installation of infrastructure for charging electric vehicles.
Note— See also section 33.

20 Design consideration—green infrastructure
The consent authority must consider the following—
(a) whether the development retains or improves existing green infrastructure and

contributes to the restoration and regeneration of natural systems,
(b) whether the development maximises tree canopy cover and provides sufficient

deep soil to support the tree canopy,
(c) whether new and existing green infrastructure will be appropriately managed

and maintained during at least the first 12 months.

21 Design consideration—resource efficiency and emissions reduction
The consent authority must consider whether the development—
(a) for urban design development involving subdivision—minimises, and

excludes as far as practicable, the use of on-site gas for cooking, heating and
hot water, and

(b) is designed to minimise waste from associated demolition, construction and
during the ongoing use of the development, including by the choice and reuse
of building materials, and

(c) minimises greenhouse gas emissions, as part of the goal of achieving net zero
emissions by 2050, including by incorporating the following—
(i) passive design,
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(ii) energy efficiency,
(iii) the use of renewable energy, and

(d) uses water sensitive urban design and maximises water re-use.

22 Design consideration—resilience and adapting to change
The consent authority must be satisfied that the development is resilient to natural 
hazards by —
(a) incorporating measures to—

(i) avoid or reduce exposure to natural hazards, and
(ii) mitigate and adapt to the risks of natural hazards, including risks of

climate change and compounding risks, and
(b) mitigating the impact of expected natural hazards through the siting and design

of the development.

23 Design consideration—optimal and diverse land uses
(1) The consent authority must be satisfied that the development—

(a) contributes to an appropriate mix of compatible uses, and
(b) for subdivision for new residential accommodation—includes different lot

widths and sizes to support diverse residential accommodation types, and
(c) for urban design development—includes appropriate residential density close

to proposed or existing amenities, including public transport, open space,
schools, shops and other services.
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Part 3 Assessment of development
Division 1 Urban design development
24 Objectives of Urban Design Guide

(1) Development consent must not be granted to urban design development unless the
consent authority is satisfied that the development meets the objectives of the Urban
Design Guide.

(2) Development may meet the objectives of the Urban Design Guide by—
(a) meeting the applicable design criteria set out in the Urban Design Guide, to the

extent possible, or
(b) an alternative solution that the consent authority considers achieves a neutral

or more beneficial outcome than meeting the design criteria set out in the
Urban Design Guide.

(3) In determining whether development meets the objectives of the Urban Design
Guide, the consent authority must—
(a) apply the design criteria set out in the Urban Design Guide flexibly and

consider alternative solutions, and
(b) consider the objectives of the Urban Design Guide only in relation to the

particular development application.

25 Development control plans for urban design development
(1) Development consent must not be granted to urban design development unless a

development control plan applies to the land on which the development is to be
carried out.

(2) A development control plan is not required if the development involves alterations to
existing buildings only.
Note— The Act, section 4.23 provides for a concept development application to be made 
instead of a development control plan in certain circumstances.

26 Energy and water use standards for non-residential development
Development consent must not be granted to non-residential development unless the 
consent authority is satisfied the development—
(a) enables the following—

(i) the reduction and shifting of peak demand for electricity,
(ii) storage of renewable energy, for example batteries,

(iii) metering and monitoring of energy consumption, and
(b) is capable of achieving the standards for energy and water use specified in

Schedule 1.

Division 2 BASIX standards for residential development
27 BASIX standards

(1) Development consent must not be granted to BASIX affected development that
involves the erection of a BASIX affected building unless the consent authority is
satisfied that the development is capable of achieving the standards for the following
specified in Schedule 2—
(a) energy use,
(b) water use,
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(c) embodied emissions,
(d) thermal performance.

(2) Subsection (1) does not apply to development involving a heritage item or within a
heritage conservation area if the Planning Secretary is satisfied that the development
is not capable of achieving the standard specified in Schedule 2 because of the
development controls that apply.
Consultation note— The final version of this Policy will include the standards for energy use, 
water use and thermal performance for other BASIX affected development, such as alterations 
and additions.

28 Review of BASIX standards
The Planning Secretary must review the standards specified in Schedule 2—
(a) as soon as practicable after the beginning of 2025, and
(b) at least once every 3 years after that.

29 BASIX commitments not to be displaced
(1) The aim of this section is to ensure consistency in the implementation of the BASIX

scheme throughout the State, by overriding provisions of other environmental
planning instruments and development control plans that would otherwise affect an
obligation arising under the BASIX scheme.

(2) The competing provisions of an environmental planning instrument or a
development control plan, whenever made, are of no effect to the extent to which
they aim—
(a) to reduce consumption of mains-supplied potable water, or
(b) to reduce emissions of greenhouse gases, or
(c) to improve the thermal performance of a building.

(3) Subsection (2) does not—
(a) displace the competing provisions to the extent to which they apply to a part

of BASIX affected development that will not be used for residential purposes,
or

(b) apply to a competing provision that encourages, or offers incentives for, the
adoption of measures beyond the measures required by provisions of the kind
referred to in the definition of competing provision.

(4) In this section—
competing provision of an environmental planning instrument or a development 
control plan means a provision that—
(a) establishes a development standard, or
(b) requires a consent authority to consider a matter when considering or

determining a development application, or
(c) requires a consent authority to be satisfied about a matter before granting

development consent, or
(d) requires a consent authority to impose a condition on a development consent,

or
(e) affects the granting of a development consent, or the conditions with which a

development consent is granted.
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Division 3 Residential apartment development
30 Objectives of Apartment Design Guide

(1) Development consent must not be granted for residential apartment development
unless the consent authority is satisfied that the development meets the objectives of
the Apartment Design Guide.

(2) Development may meet the objectives of the Apartment Design Guide by—
(a) meeting the applicable design criteria, to the extent possible, and the design

guidance set out in the Apartment Design Guide, or
(b) an alternative solution that the consent authority considers achieves a neutral

or more beneficial outcome than meeting the design criteria and design
guidance set out in the Apartment Design Guide.

(3) In determining whether development meets the objectives of the Apartment Design
Guide, the consent authority must—
(a) apply the design criteria and design guidance set out in the Apartment Design

Guide flexibly and consider alternative solutions, and
(b) consider the objectives of the Apartment Design Guide only in relation to the

particular development application.

31 Development control plans cannot be inconsistent with Apartment Design Guide
(1) A provision of a development control plan that specifies a requirement, standard or

control in relation to the following matters specified in the Apartment Design Guide
has no effect—
(a) visual privacy,
(b) solar and daylight access,
(c) common circulation and spaces,
(d) apartment size and layout,
(e) ceiling heights,
(f) private open space and balconies,
(g) natural ventilation,
(h) storage.

(2) This section applies regardless of when the development control plan was made.

32 Non-discretionary development standards for residential apartment development
(1) This section identifies development standards for particular matters relating to

residential apartment development.
(2) If the standards are complied with, the consent authority cannot require more onerous

standards for the matters.
(3) The following are non-discretionary development standards—

(a) the car parking for the building must be equal to, or greater than, the lesser
of—
(i) the recommended minimum amount of car parking specified in the

Apartment Design Guide, or
(ii) the minimum amount of car parking required under an applicable

environmental planning instrument or development control plan,
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(b) the internal area for each apartment must be equal to, or greater than, the
recommended minimum internal area for the relevant apartment type specified
in the Apartment Design Guide,

(c) the ceiling heights for the building must be equal to, or greater than, the
recommended minimum ceiling heights specified in the Apartment Design
Guide.

Division 4 Miscellaneous
33 Car parking requirements for new buildings and green travel plans

(1) This section applies to development on land shown as “Public Transport
Accessibility Level (PTAL) 6” on the [insert name of Map] that involves—
(a) the erection of a building, and
(b) the provision of less car parking spaces than the minimum number of car

parking spaces required under an applicable environmental planning
instrument or development control plan.

Consultation note— The final Policy will include a map that is similar to the map at
https://opendata.transport.nsw.gov.au/dataset/ptal-public-transport-accessibility-level.

(2) Development consent must not be granted unless the consent authority is satisfied
that a plan (a green travel plan) that complies with subclause (3) has been prepared
by a qualified transport planner or traffic engineer.

(3) A green travel plan must include the following—
(a) how the plan implements the design consideration specified in section 19,
(b) the targets for mode share that are to be achieved within 3 years after the

occupation certificate is issued for the development,
(c) the amount of car parking to be made available as a result of the development,
(d) measures to facilitate sustainable transport, including end of trip facilities,

secure bicycle parking, changing rooms, car sharing arrangements and
subsidising public transport.

(4) In this section—
mode share means the percentage of trips that are taken using different types of 
transport, for example, walking, public transport and cars.
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Part 4 Design review
34 Application of Part

(1) This Part applies to the following development—
(a) State significant development to which this Policy applies,
(b) development with a capital investment value of more than $30 million,
(c) development with a capital investment value of between $5 million and $30

million if the development will be carried out by a council or the Crown,
(d) development with a site area of at least 1 hectare,
(e) residential apartment development,
(f) other development specified by another environmental planning instrument as

being development to which this section applies.
(2) This Part does not apply to development specified in subsection (1)(c) if the consent

authority is satisfied that the development will not have a significant impact on the
public domain.

35 Design review panel advice
(1) Development consent must not be granted to development to which this Part applies

unless—
(a) a design review panel has reviewed the development, and
(b) the consent authority has taken into account the design review panel’s advice.
Note— The Environmental Planning and Assessment Regulation 2000 deals with design 
review panels, including by—
(a) providing for the constitution, membership and procedures of design review panels,

and
(b) requiring certain development applications and modification applications to be

accompanied by a statement or report about how the development incorporates the
advice from a design review panel.

(2) Subsection (1) does not apply if an architectural design competition is conducted, as
provided for in an environmental planning instrument, in accordance with—
(a) the Design Excellence Guidelines published by the Department in October

2010, or
(b) design competition guidelines adopted by the consent authority under the

environmental planning instrument.

36 Design verification statements and design review reports
Development consent must not be granted to development to which this Part applies
unless the consent authority has considered a design verification statement or design
review report that accompanied the development application under the
Environmental Planning and Assessment Regulation 2000.
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Part 5 Miscellaneous
37 Repeals

The following State environmental planning policies are repealed—
(a) State Environmental Planning Policy No 65—Design Quality of Residential

Apartment Development,
(b) State Environmental Planning Policy (Building Sustainability Index: BASIX)

2004.

38 Savings and transitional provisions
(1) This Policy does not apply to the following—

(a) a development application lodged but not finally determined before the
commencement date,

(b) a development application that is part of a concept development application if
the development application is lodged within 2 years after development
consent was granted to the concept development application,

(c) an application for modification of a development consent under the Act,
section 4.55 or 4.56 that is—
(i) lodged but not finally determined before the commencement date, or

(ii) lodged within 2 years after the original development consent was
granted, regardless of when the development application for the original
development consent was lodged or determined.

(2) In this section—
commencement date means the date on which this Policy commences.
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Schedule 1 Energy and water use standards for
non-residential development

section 26

1 Definitions
In this Schedule—
Green Star Building rating means a certification given by or on behalf of the Green 
Building Council of Australia.
JP1 energy use standard means Section JP1 in Volume 1 of the Building Code of 
Australia verified under Section JV3 in Volume 1 of the Building Code of Australia, 
as in force on the commencement of this Schedule, by a NABERS independent 
design review panel.
NABERS means the National Australian Built Environment Rating System.

2 Energy use
(1) The standard for energy use for non-residential State significant development is a

Green Star Building rating of credit achievement in energy use.
(2) The standard for energy use for development for the purposes of the erection of

prescribed office premises is—
(a) the JP1 energy use standard, or
(b) a Green Star Building rating of credit achievement in energy use, or
(c) a 5.5 star NABERS energy commitment agreement.

(3) The standard for energy use for development for the purposes of the erection of
prescribed retail premises is—
(a) the JP1 energy use standard, or
(b) a Green Star Building rating of minimum expectation in energy use, or
(c) a 4.5 star NABERS energy commitment agreement.

(4) The standard for energy use for development for the purposes of the erection of
prescribed hotel or motel accommodation is—
(a) the JP1 energy use standard, or
(b) a Green Star Building rating of minimum expectation in energy use, or
(c) a 4 star NABERS energy commitment agreement.

(5) To avoid doubt, different standards may apply to the same building if it is used for
different purposes.

3 Water use
(1) The standard for water use for non-residential State significant development is a

Green Star Building rating of minimum expectation in water use.
(2) The standard for water use for development for the purposes of the erection of

prescribed office premises, prescribed retail premises or prescribed hotel or motel
accommodation is—
(a) a Green Star Building rating of minimum expectation in water use, or
(b) a 4 star NABERS water rating.
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Schedule 2 Energy and water use, embodied emissions and
thermal performance standards for BASIX
affected development

section 27

Part 1 Preliminary
1 Definitions

(1) In this Schedule—
climate zone means the climate zone as shown on the Climate Zone Map. 
prescribed residential accommodation means the following—
(a) attached dwellings,
(b) dwelling houses,
(c) dual occupancies,
(d) group homes,
(e) multi dwelling housing,
(f) secondary dwellings,
(g) semi-detached dwellings,
(h) seniors housing that is a group of independent living units.
total floor area—
(a) for Part 1—see section 2, and
(b) for Part 5—see section 6.

(2) In this Schedule—
(a) a building with a slab on the ground means a building with a concrete slab laid

directly on compacted soil, sand or gravel with no airspace below,
(b) a building with a suspended floor means a building that is not a building with

a slab on the ground.
(3) The number of occupants of a type of development is to be calculated using standard

occupancy rates approved by the Planning Secretary.

Part 2 Energy use
2 Meaning of “total floor area”

In this Part, total floor area of prescribed residential accommodation means the total 
floor area within the finished surfaces of the walls, including the floor area occupied 
by cupboards or built-in furniture, fixtures or fittings, but not including a garage.

3 Energy use
(1) This section specifies the standard for energy use for different types of development

according to the climate zone in which the development will be carried out.
(2) The standard represents a percentage reduction in the amount of carbon dioxide

emissions resulting from the use of energy attributable to each occupant of the
particular type of development over a year compared to a baseline amount
determined by the Planning Secretary.
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(3) Table 1 specifies the minimum percentage reduction required for each type of
development for the climate zone in which the development will be carried out,
according to the following—
(a) the type of development,
(b) for prescribed residential accommodation—the total floor area of the building,
(c) for residential flat buildings and shop-top housing—the number of storeys

above ground level (existing).

Climate 
zone

Table 1
Prescribed 
residential 
accommodation

Residential flat buildings and shop-top 
housing

21 or

area of up 
to or 
equal to 
110m2

area
greater
than
110m2

above
ground
level
(existing)

4 or 5
storeys
above
ground
level
(existing)

6–20
storeys
above
ground
level
(existing)

more
storeys
above
ground
level
(existing)

8 65% 69% 63% 57% 59% 61%
9 65% 67% 64% 59% 57% 58%
10 66% 68% 65% 60% 58% 61%
11 67% 70% 66% 61% 59% 61%
14 62% 65% 62% 57% 55% 58%
15 67% 70% 64% 59% 60% 62%
17 68% 72% 67% 62% 62% 63%
18 66% 69% 63% 58% 60% 61%
20 64% 67% 61% 56% 57% 59%
24 60% 63% 60% 55% 55% 58%
25 51% 53% 52% 47% 43% 48%
27 65% 68% 62% 57% 58% 60%
28 66% 70% 62% 57% 60% 62%
46 65% 68% 62% 57% 58% 61%
48 65% 68% 63% 59% 58% 60%
56 68% 72% 67% 63% 62% 63%
65 60% 62% 60% 55% 53% 56%
69 53% 54% 53% 48% 44% 50%

Part 3 Water use
4 Water use

(1) The standard for water use is the minimum standard shown on the Water Use Map
for the land on which the development is to be carried out.

(2) The standard represents a percentage reduction in the average daily amount of
mains-supplied potable water use attributable to each occupant of the particular type

Up to 3
Total floor Total floor storeys
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of development over a year compared to a baseline amount determined by the 
Planning Secretary.

Part 4 Embodied emissions
5 Embodied emissions

(1) This section specifies the standard for embodied emissions for different types of
development.

(2) The standard represents the maximum amount of embodied emissions that are
attributable to a particular building, taking into account the number of occupants of
the building.

(3) The standard for embodied emissions is a maximum of—
(a) for prescribed residential accommodation—12.5 tonnes of carbon dioxide for

each occupant of the building, and
(b) for residential flat buildings and shop-top housing—9.4 tonnes of carbon

dioxide for each occupant of the building.
(4) In this Part—

embodied emissions means the carbon dioxide emissions resulting from the 
materials used to construct the building, including by taking into account the 
following—
(a) the extraction of raw materials that are used to construct the building,
(b) transporting materials to be manufactured,
(c) the manufacture of the materials to be used to construct the building.

Part 5 Thermal performance
6 Application of Part

(1) This Part specifies the standard for thermal performance for different types of
development according to the climate zone in which the development will be carried
out.

(2) The standard represents the maximum amount of energy required to heat and cool a
dwelling, measured in megajoules per square metre of the total floor area of the
dwelling over a year.

(3) In this Part—
total floor area of a dwelling means the sum of the floor area of conditioned and 
unconditioned areas of the dwelling, determined in accordance with the Nationwide 
House Energy Rating Scheme or NatHERS.

7 Thermal performance for prescribed residential accommodation
(1) Table 2 specifies the maximum thermal performance for dwellings in prescribed

residential accommodation according to—
(a) whether the building has a slab on the ground or a suspended floor, and
(b) the climate zone in which the development is to be carried out.

(2) Table 2 specifies the maximum thermal performance for—
(a) heating a dwelling, and
(b) cooling a dwelling, and
(c) the total for heating and cooling a dwelling.
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Table 2
Climate 
zone

Building with slab on 
ground

Building with 
suspended floor

Total Heating Cooling Heating Cooling
8 75  52  45 4 8  53
9 — 24.9 64.6 26.3 67
10 — 20.4 47.1 23.8 45.9
11 — 22.9 31.5 26.3 30.2
14 120 115 10 110 17
15 51 45.9 29.8 36.1 32.9
17 30 15.5 17.5 25 15.1
18 61 55 28.1 53.4 32.5
20 96 90 32.6 85.1 41.1
24 122 117 30 108 35
25 298 —  —  — —
27 79 75.6 47.3 64.2 52.8
28 60 54.9 37.5 53.6 43.4
46 75 45.3 44.7 51 47.9
48 79 70.9 20.8 67.1 27.9
56 30 24.4 17.9 24.4 18.9
65 156 150 15.7 149.8 38.5
69 277 — —  — —

8 Thermal performance for residential flat buildings and shop-top housing with up to
and including 5 storeys
(1) Table 3 specifies the maximum thermal performance for dwellings in residential flat

buildings and shop-top housing with up to and including 5 storeys above ground
level (existing) according to the climate zone in which the development is to be
carried out.

(2) Column 1 specifies the maximum thermal performance for heating each dwelling in
the residential flat building or shop-top housing.

(3) Column 2 specifies the maximum thermal performance for cooling each dwelling in
the residential flat building or shop-top housing.

(4) Column 3 specifies the maximum thermal performance for heating all the dwellings
in the residential flat building or shop-top housing, calculated as a weighted average
according to the total floor area of each dwelling.

(5) Column 4 specifies the maximum thermal performance for cooling all the dwellings
in the residential flat building or shop-top housing, calculated as a weighted average
according to the total floor area of each dwelling.
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Table 3

Climate zone Individual dwelling
Average of all 
dwellings

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4
Heating Cooling Heating Cooling

8 47.8 74.9 45.6 71.3
9 26.4 68.6 24.9 64.6
10 21.4 49.4 20.4 47.1
11 24.1 33.2 22.9 31.5
14 189.2 37.4 176.1 34.8
15 55.8 33 53.3 31.6
17 24.8 27.9 23.9 26.9
18 78.3 33.5 73.5 31.5
20 133.5 52.1 123.6 48.3
24 200.5 40.2 185.7 37.2
25 503 — 475 —
27 80.4 65.5 74.9 61
28 61.7 62.2 56.2 56.7
46 53.3 66 51.4 63.5
48 94.1 48.4 88.4 45.5
56 32.3 21 30.9 20
65 254.4 24.2 239.3 22.7
69 492.1 — 455 —

9 Thermal performance for residential flat buildings and shop-top housing with 6 or
more storeys
(1) Table 4 specifies the maximum thermal performance for dwellings in residential flat

buildings and shop-top housing with 6 or more storeys above ground level (existing)
according to the climate zone in which the development is to be carried out.

(2) Column 1 specifies the maximum thermal performance for the total heating and
cooling of each dwelling in the residential flat building or shop-top housing.

(3) Column 2 specifies the maximum thermal performance for heating each dwelling in
the residential flat building or shop-top housing.

(4) Column 3 specifies the maximum thermal performance for cooling each dwelling in
the residential flat building or shop-top housing.

(5) Column 4 specifies the maximum thermal performance for the total heating and
cooling of all the dwellings in the residential flat building or shop-top housing,
calculated as a weighted average according to the total floor area of each dwelling.

(6) Column 5 specifies the maximum thermal performance for heating all the dwellings
in the residential flat building or shop-top housing, calculated as a weighted average
according to the total floor area of each dwelling.
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(7) Column 6 specifies the maximum thermal performance for cooling all the dwellings
in the residential flat building or shop-top housing, calculated as a weighted average
according to the total floor area of each dwelling.

Table 4
Climate
zone Individual dwelling Average of all dwellings

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4 Column 5 Column 6
Total Heating Cooling Total Heating Cooling

8 95 68.3 71.9 75 51 50
9 — 26.4 68.6 — 24.9 64.6
10 — 21.4 49.4 — 20.4 47.1
11 — 24.1 33.2 — 22.9 31.5
14 158 155 10.7 120 118 6
15 66 53 33.8 51 45.4 32.3
17 39 35 20.4 30 28 17.6
18 81 65.5 34.4 61 56.2 32.7
20 127 117.2 47.3 96 90 40.9
24 161 157.2 31.9 122 118 24
25 366 — — 298 — —
27 103 81.3 54.4 79 68 45.5
28 79 65.1 61.8 60 59.6 45
46 94 65.1 61.8 75 51 48.4
48 104 94.2 30.8 79 75.9 25.2
56 38 32.5 19.8 30 28.1 18.7
65 200 183.5 20.6 156 153.3 33.1
69 339 — — 277 — —
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Schedule 3 Dictionary
section 4

Apartment Design Guide means the Apartment Design Guide published by the Department on 
[insert date] that applies to residential apartment development.
BASIX affected building, BASIX affected development, BASIX certificate and BASIX optional 
development have the same meaning as in the Environmental Planning and Assessment 
Regulation 2000.
design considerations means the considerations specified in sections 14–23.
design principles means the principles specified in section 12.
design review panel has the same meaning as in the Environmental Planning and Assessment 
Regulation 2000.
green infrastructure means a network of green spaces, natural systems and semi-natural systems, 
including waterways, bushland, tree canopy, green ground cover, parks and open spaces, that —
(a) supports sustainable communities, and
(b) is strategically designed, and managed to support a good quality of life in an urban

environment.
non-residential development—see section 7.
non-residential State significant development—see section 7.
prescribed hotel or motel accommodation—see section 7.
prescribed office premises—see section 7.
prescribed retail premises—see section 7.
public space means a place that is available for use by the public free of charge, including the 
following—
(a) open spaces, such as parks, gardens, playgrounds, beaches, riverbanks, waterfronts, outdoor

playing fields and courts and bushland,
(b) libraries, museums, galleries, community centres, showgrounds and indoor sports facilities,
(c) streets, avenues, squares, pavements, paths and bicycle paths.
residential apartment development—see section 5.
the Act means the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979.
urban design development—see section 6.
Urban Design Guide means the Urban Design Guide published by the Department on [insert 
date] that applies to urban design development.
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Explanatory note
The object of this Regulation is to make amendments related to the making of the State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021.
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1 Name of Regulation

This Regulation is the Environmental Planning and Assessment Amendment (Design 
and Place) Regulation 2021.

2 Commencement
This Regulation commences on the [insert date 6 months after publication] and is 
required to be published on the NSW legislation website.
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Schedule 1 Amendment of Environmental Planning and
Assessment Regulation 2000

Consultation note— This Schedule includes amendments to the Environmental Planning and Assessment 
Regulation 2000 as in force in December 2021. Some provisions of the Regulation will be omitted and instead 
included in the Environmental Planning and Assessment (Development Certification and Fire Safety) 
Regulation 2021, which commences on 1 January 2022.

[1] Clause 3 Definitions
Omit the definitions of Apartment Design Guide, design quality principles, design review
panel and residential apartment development from clause 3(1).
Insert instead in alphabetical order—

Apartment Design Guide has the same meaning as in State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021.
architect means a design practitioner registered under the Design and Building 
Practitioners Act 2020 in the design practitioner—architectural class.
design considerations has the same meaning as in State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021.
design principles has the same meaning as in State Environmental Planning 
Policy (Design and Place) 2021.
design review panel means—
(a) the design review panel constituted by the Minister under Part 16B for

the local government area in which the development will be carried out,
or

(b) if a design review panel has not been constituted for the local
government area in which the development will be carried out—the
State design review panel.

design verification statement—see clause 57.
green infrastructure has the same meaning as in State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021.
landscape architect means—
(a) a registered landscape architect member of the Australian Institute of

Landscape Architects, or
(b) a person with at least 8 years’ experience in landscape design.
Local Government Design Review Panel Manual means the Local 
Government Design Review Panel Manual published on the NSW planning 
portal as in force from time to time.
non-residential development has the same meaning as in State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021.
residential apartment development has the same meaning as in State 
Environmental Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021.
State design review panel—see clause 268B.
urban design development has the same meaning as in State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021.
Urban Design Guide has the same meaning as in State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021.
urban designer means the following—
(a) a qualified town planner with at least 5 years’ experience in precinct or

master planning,
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(b) a landscape architect with at least 5 years’ experience in precinct or
master planning,

(c) an architect with at least 5 years’ experience in precinct or master
planning.

[2] Clause 16, heading
Omit the heading. Insert instead—

16 Content of development control plan

[3] Clause 16(3)
Insert after clause 16(2)—

(3) In preparing a development control plan, the council must consider—
(a) the design principles and design considerations specified in the State

Environmental Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021, and
(b) the Urban Design Guide.

[4] Clause 21A Approval of development control plans relating to residential apartment

[5]

[6]

department
Omit “(if any) constituted for the council’s local government area (or for 2 or more local 
government areas that include the council’s area)” from clause 21A(1)(a).

Clause 21A(1)(b)(ii)
Omit “the matters specified in Parts 1 and 2 of”.

Clause 50 How must a development application be made?
Insert after clause 50(1AA)—

Note— See Division 1A for other information and documents required to accompany 
certain development applications.

[7]

[8]

Clause 50(1A), (1AB) and (1B)
Omit the subclauses.

Part 6, Division 1A
Insert after clause 56B—

Division 1A Documents and information to accompany
development applications

57 Design verification statement
(1) A development application for the following development must be

accompanied by a design verification statement—
(a) residential apartment development,
(b) urban design development,
(c) development involving public or common space of more than 1,000

square metres.
(2) A design verification statement for development specified in subclause (1)(a)

must—
(a) be prepared by an architect, and
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(b) verify that the architect designed, or directed the design of, the
development, and

(c) explain, by reference to the Apartment Design Guide, how the
development achieves the objectives of the Guide.

(3) A design verification statement for development specified in subclause (1)(b)
must—
(a) be prepared by an urban designer, and
(b) verify that the urban designer designed, or directed the design of, the

development, and
(c) explain, by reference to the Urban Design Guide, how the development

achieves the objectives of the Guide, and
(d) for urban design development that is State significant development—

explain the following—
(i) the involvement of Aboriginal stakeholders in the design of the

development,
(ii) how the development incorporates the intellectual property of the

local Indigenous communities.
(4) A design verification statement for development specified in subclause (1)(c)

must—
(a) be prepared by a landscape architect, and
(b) verify that the landscape architect designed, or directed the design of,

the development, and
(c) explain, by reference to the Urban Design Guide, how the development

achieves the objectives of the Guide.
(5) This clause requires more than 1 design verification statement for the same

development application if the development application relates to more than 1
type of development specified in this clause.

57A Additional requirements for design verification statements
(1) If the development application relates to development that requires review by

a design review panel under State Environmental Planning Policy (Design and
Place) 2021, section 35, the design verification statement must also—
(a) verify that the design of the development incorporates the design review

panel’s advice,
(b) explain how the development is consistent with the design review

panel’s advice,
(c) explain how the development otherwise satisfies the design principles

and design considerations set out in the State Environmental Planning
Policy (Design and Place) 2021 in relation to any part of the
development that is not consistent with the design review panel’s
advice.

(2) If the development application is also required to be accompanied by a BASIX
certificate for a building, the design verification statement does not need to
address the design principles and design considerations to the extent to which
they aim—
(a) to reduce consumption of mains-supplied potable water, or reduce

emissions of greenhouse gases, or
(b) to improve the thermal performance of the building.
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57B Design review report
(1) This clause applies to a development application for development that requires

review by a design review panel under State Environmental Planning Policy
(Design and Place) 2021, section 35.

(2) A development application must include a report that explains how the
development—
(a) incorporates the advice from the design review panel, and
(b) is consistent with the design review panel’s advice, and
(c) otherwise satisfies the design principles and design considerations set

out in the State Environmental Planning Policy (Design and Place)
2021 in relation to any part of the development that is not consistent
with the design review panel’s advice.

(3) This clause does not apply if the development application must be
accompanied by a design verification statement under clause 57.

57C Embodied energy
(1) A development application for development to which State Environmental

Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021 applies must—
(a) disclose the amount of embodied emissions attributable to the

development, using the calculator published on the NSW planning
portal as in force from time to time,

(b) describe the use of low-emission construction technologies in the
development.

(2) This clause does not apply to BASIX affected development.
(3) In this clause—

embodied emissions has the same meaning as in State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021, Schedule 2, section 5.

57D Net zero statement
(1) A development application for development to which State Environmental

Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021 applies must include the following
information (a net zero statement)—
(a) the estimated annual energy consumption for the building in kilowatt

hours per square metre of floor area,
(b) the estimated amount of emissions from the building, including direct

and indirect emissions,
(c) evidence that the development incorporates the infrastructure and space

that is necessary for the building to achieve net zero emissions by 1
January 2035,

(d) details of how data about the emissions of the building will be able to
be recorded and reported,

(e) for prescribed non-residential development—evidence that the
non-renewable energy used by the building will be offset by the
surrender of renewable energy certificates equivalent to 1 megawatt
hour of renewable energy generation over 5 years.

(2) This clause does not apply to BASIX affected development.
(3) In this clause—
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prescribed non-residential development means non-residential development 
that is—
(a) State significant development, or
(b) carried out on land in the Greater Sydney Region.

[9] Clause 99
Insert after clause 98F in Division 8A—

99 Condition relating to charging facilities for electric vehicles
(1) It is a condition of a development consent for development that includes a car

park that—
(a) an electricity supply distribution board is installed on each storey of the

car park, and
(b) the electricity supply distribution board is capable of being used to

charge electric vehicles, and
(c) the electricity supply board is clearly marked as capable of being used

to charge electric vehicles.
(2) Subclause (1) does not apply to development involving—

(a) a class 1, 4, 7a or 10 building, or
(b) a class 3 building that is not hotel or motel accommodation.

(3) It is a condition of the development consent for development involving a class
2 or 9c building that—
(a) all car parking spaces provided for residents, visitors and staff are

capable of supplying 12 kilowatt hours of electricity to charge electric
cars for each car parking space between 11pm and 7am every day, and

(b) a facility to charge electric vehicles is installed in at least 10% of all car
parking spaces provided for visitors, or in 1 car parking space if there
are fewer than 10 car parking spaces provided for visitors, and

(c) storage for electrical cables must be capable of being installed within 5
metres of each car parking space provided for residents, visitors and
staff.

(4) It is a condition of the development consent for development involving a class
3 building that is hotel or motel accommodation that at least 25% of all car
parking spaces are capable of supplying 48 kilowatt hours of electricity to
charge electric cars for each car parking space between 11pm and 7am every
day.

(5) It is a condition of the development consent for development involving a class
5 or 6 building that at least 10% of all car parking spaces are capable of
supplying 12 kilowatt hours of electricity to charge electric cars for each car
parking space between 9am and 5pm every day.

(6) It is a condition of the development consent for development involving a class
7b, 8, 9a or 9b building that at least 20% of all car parking spaces are capable
of supplying 12 kilowatt hours of electricity to charge electric cars for each car
parking space between 9am and 5pm every day.

(7) It is a condition of the development consent for development involving a 2, 5,
6, 7b, 8, 9a, 9b or 9c building that the development must provide—
(a) facilities for charging electric vehicles other than cars, such as scooters,

electric bicycles and heavy vehicles, and
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(b) at least one 10A outlet for every 4 bicycle parking spaces.

99A Condition relating to green travel plan
(1) This clause applies to development to which State Environmental Planning

Policy (Design and Place) 2021, section 33 applies if a green travel plan was
prepared in accordance with that section.

(2) It is a condition of the development consent that the green travel plan is—
(a) reviewed every 2 years, and
(b) implemented in a way that ensures the targets for mode share specified

in the green travel plan are achieved.

[10] Clause 115 Application for modification of development consent except for State
significant development
Omit clause 115(3)–(5).

[11] Clause 115, note
Insert at the end of clause 115—

Note— See clause 116 for other documents required to accompany certain 
modification applications.

[12] Clause 116
Insert after clause 115A—

116 Design verification statement to accompany certain modification applications
(1) This clause applies to an application for the modification of a development

consent under the Act, section 4.55(2) or section 4.56(1) if the original
development application was required to be accompanied by a design
verification statement under clause 57.

(2) The modification application must be accompanied by a design verification
statement.

(3) Clause 57 applies to the design verification statement required to accompany
the modification application under this clause in the same way as it applies to
a development application.

(4) If the modification application relates to development that required review by
a design review panel under State Environmental Planning Policy (Design and
Place) 2021, section 35 in relation to the original development application, the
design verification statement must also—
(a) verify that the design of the development incorporates the design review

panel’s advice, and
(b) explain how the development is consistent with the design review

panel’s advice, and
(c) explain how the development otherwise satisfies the design principles

and design considerations set out in State Environmental Planning
Policy (Design and Place) 2021 in relation to any part of the
development that is not consistent with the design review panel’s
advice.

(5) This clause does not apply to State significant development to which State
Environmental Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021 does not apply.
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[13] Clause 143A
Omit the clause. Insert instead—

143A Design verification requirements
(1) This clause applies to development for which the development application was

required to be accompanied by a design verification statement under clause 57.
(2) A certifier must not issue a construction certificate for the development unless

the certifier has received the design verification statement.

[14] Clauses 154A, 154AA, 154AB and 154AC
Omit clause 154A. Insert instead—

154A Design verification requirements
(1) This clause applies to development for which the development application was

required to be accompanied by a design verification statement under clause 57.
(2) A certifier must not issue an occupation certificate to authorise a person to

commence occupation or use of a building unless the certifier has received the
design verification statement.

154AA Sustainability requirements for certain non-residential development
(1) This clause applies to prescribed non-residential development to which clause

57D applies.
(2) A certifier must not issue an occupation certificate to authorise a person to

commence occupation or use of a building unless the certifier is satisfied of the
following—
(a) the building is capable of achieving the standards for energy and water

use specified in State Environmental Planning Policy (Design and
Place) 2021, Schedule 1,

(b) the building incorporates measures to achieve net zero emissions by 1
January 2035, and

(c) the non-renewable energy used by the building will be offset by the
surrender of renewable energy certificates equivalent to 1 megawatt
hour of renewable energy generation over 5 years, as referred to in
clause 57D(1)(e).

154AB Green travel plan requirements for certain development
(1) This clause applies to development to which State Environmental Planning

Policy (Design and Place) 2021, section 33 applies if a green travel plan was
prepared in accordance with that section.

(2) A certifier must not issue an occupation certificate to authorise a person to
commence occupation or use of a building unless the certifier is satisfied the
building is capable of implementing the measures and meeting the mode share
targets specified in the green travel plan.

154AC Requirements for charging facilities for electric vehicles
(1) This clause applies to development to which clause 99 applies.
(2) A certifier must not issue an occupation certificate to authorise a person to

commence occupation or use of a building unless the certifier is satisfied that
the requirements in clause 99 that apply to the building have been complied
with.
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[15] Clause 164A BASIX certificates
Insert after clause 164A(2)—

(2A) The Planning Secretary may approve other arrangements under which the
sustainability of proposed development may be assessed.

(2B) The arrangements may provide for—
(a) a qualified person to issue an assessment of the sustainability of

proposed development, and
(b) the assessment to be treated as a BASIX certificate for the purposes of

this Regulation.

[16] Clause 164A(4)(c)
Omit “meet the Government’s requirements for sustainability”.
Insert instead “comply with State Environmental Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021, 
Part 3, Division 2”.

[17] Clause 164A(5)
Insert in alphabetical order—

qualified person means the following—
(a) an architect,
(b) a chartered professional engineer recognised by Engineers Australia,
(c) a registered professional engineer accredited by the Association of

Professional Engineers Australia,
(d) a fellow or a member, other than an affiliate, associate or student

member, of the Australian Institute of Refrigeration, Air Conditioning
and Heating.

[18] Clause 248, heading
Omit “—residential apartment development”.
Insert instead “for design review panel advice”.

[19] Clause 248
Omit “is referred to a design review panel for advice”.
Insert instead “requires review by a design review panel under State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021, section 35”.

[20] Clause 258 Fee for application for modification of consent for local development

[21]

[22]

Omit “to which clause 115(3) applies” from clause 258(2A).
Insert instead “that requires review by a design review panel under State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021, section 35”.

Clause 258(3A)
Omit “referred to”. Insert instead “required to be reviewed by”.

Part 16B
Insert after clause 268A—
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Part 16B Design review panels—the Act, s 4.64(1)
268B Constitution of design review panels

(1) The Minister may constitute a design review panel for—
(a) a local government area, or
(b) 2 or more local government areas, or
(c) State significant development and State significant infrastructure

(referred to as the State design review panel).
(2) Before constituting a design review panel for a local government area, the

Minister must consult with the council for the local government area,
including in relation to the members of the panel.

(3) The Minister may abolish a design review panel at any time and for any
reason.

(4) The Minister may make arrangements with the council for which a design
review panel is constituted for the council to provide staff and facilities for the
panel.

(5) Schedule 7 contains provisions relating to the members and procedures of a
design review panel.

268C Membership of design review panels
(1) A design review panel must consist of 3 or more persons appointed by the

Minister.
(2) One of the members must be appointed as chairperson of the panel.
(3) A person may be appointed as a member of a panel only if the person has

expertise in architecture, landscape architecture or urban design.
(4) In appointing members of a design review panel, the Minister must ensure

that, as far as practicable, the panel consists of architects, landscape architects
and urban designers.

(5) A person may not be appointed as a member of a panel if the person is an
officer or employee of a consent authority that is advised by the panel.

268D Functions of design review panels
(1) A design review panel must give independent advice about the design quality

of proposed development that requires review by a design review panel under
the State Environmental Planning Policy (Design and Place) 2021, section 35
including—
(a) whether the development is consistent with the design principles and

design considerations, and
(b) if part of the development is not consistent, whether the inconsistency

is justified on the grounds of the design of the development.
(2) A design review panel may give advice under subclause (1) only if requested

by—
(a) a person seeking to make a development application, or
(b) a consent authority.

(3) A design review panel must provide advice under subclause (1) within 14 days
of a request from a person seeking to make a development application or a
consent authority.
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(4) A design review panel may also review and provide independent advice to a
council about the provisions that relate to design quality of development
contained in—
(a) a draft local environmental plan or development control plan, or
(b) a draft master plan or other planning policy document, or
(c) a local environmental plan or development control plan in force.

(5) A design review panel may advise a council whether it endorses provisions
reviewed under subclause (4)(c).

(6) A design review panel also has the following functions—
(a) to give independent advice to councils on mechanisms and initiatives to

improve the implementation of the design principles and design
considerations,

(b) to contribute to the co-ordination of design quality across boundaries of
local government areas.

(7) A design review panel may make public its advice under subclause (1) or (4)
for the purposes of improving—
(a) the understanding of design quality, and
(b) the implementation of the design principles and design considerations,

(8) A design review panel must exercise its functions—
(a) having regard to the design principles and design considerations

specified in the State Environmental Planning Policy (Design and
Place) 2021, and

(b) in accordance with the Local Government Design Review Panel
Manual.

[23] Schedule 1 Forms
Omit clause 2(1)(b). Insert instead—

(b) design drawings,
(b1) a site analysis,

[24] Schedule 1, clause 2(1)(r)
Insert after clause 2(1)(q)—

(r) for staged development—a staging plan.

[25] Schedule 1, clause 2(3)
Omit “sketch referred to in subclause (1)(b) must indicate the following matters”.
Insert instead “design drawings referred to in subclause (1)(b) must be drawn to scale and 
must include the following”.

[26] Schedule 1, clause 2(3)(f)–(f2)
Omit clause 2(3)(f). Insert instead—

(f) drawings of the proposed landscape area, including species and
materials to be used, in the context of the proposed building or buildings
and the surrounding development and its context,

(f1) compliance with development standards, including by annotations of
plans, elevations and sections, such as building height and setbacks,
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(f2) existing adjacent buildings to show the context of the proposed
development,

[27]

[28]

[29]

[30]

[31]

Schedule 1, clause 2(3)(h) and (i)
Omit “sketch” wherever occurring. Insert instead “design drawings”.

Schedule 1, clause 2(3A)
Insert after clause 2(3)—

(3A) The site analysis referred to in subclause (1)(b1) must include the following—
(a) drawings of the site context and wider context,
(b) constraints and opportunities, including the identified risks and hazards

affecting the site,
(c) drawings of the streetscape and adjacent public areas,
(d) an analysis of different siting options, if relevant,
(e) if the development is in an area in which the built form is changing—a

description of the existing and likely future context.

Schedule 1, clause 2(5)
Omit “residential apartment development to which State Environmental Planning Policy 
No 65—Design Quality of Residential Apartment Development applies”.
Insert instead “development to which State Environmental Planning Policy (Design and 
Place) 2021 applies”.

Schedule 1, clause 2(6)
Omit the subclause.

Schedule 7
Insert after Schedule 6—

Schedule 7 Members and procedures of design review
panels

clause 268B

1 Term and conditions of office
(1) A member of a design review panel holds office for the term determined by

the Minister, which must be at least 2 years, and may be re-appointed.
(2) A member ceases to hold office—

(a) if the panel is abolished by the Minister, or
(b) if the member completes a term of office and is not re-appointed, or
(c) if the member dies or resigns, or
(d) in other circumstances determined by the Minister.

(3) A member is entitled to be paid remuneration and expenses as determined by
the Minister.

(4) A member holds office subject to the conditions determined by the Minister
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2 Alternate members
(1) The Minister may appoint one or more alternate members for a panel.
(2) An alternate member may act in the place of a member of the panel during the

absence or illness of the member.
(3) An alternate member must have expertise in architecture, landscape

architecture or urban design.
(4) An alternate member is not required to have expertise in the same area as the

member for whom the alternate member acts.
(5) While acting in the place of a member, the alternate member has all the

functions of the member and is taken to be a member.

3 Pecuniary interests
(1) This clause applies to a member who has a pecuniary interest in a matter that

is the subject of advice by the panel.
(2) If the member is present at a panel meeting at which the matter is being

considered, the member—
(a) must disclose the interest to the meeting as soon as practicable, and
(b) must not take part in the consideration or discussion of the matter.

(3) In this clause—
pecuniary interest has the same meaning as in the Local Government Act 
1993, Chapter 14.

4 Procedure at meetings
The procedure for the conduct of panel meetings is to determined by the 
Minister in consultation with the members of the panel, taking into account the 
following documents—
(a) the terms of reference for the State design review panel published by the

Department in force from time to time,
(b) the Local Government Design Review Panel Manual.

5 Quorum
The quorum at a panel meeting is 3 members of the panel.

6 Presiding member
(1) The chairperson is to preside at a panel meeting.
(2) In the absence of the chairperson, a person elected by the members is to

preside at the panel meeting.
(3) The presiding member has a deliberative vote and, in the event of an equality

of votes, has a second or casting vote.

7 Planning Secretary guidelines
The Planning Secretary may issue guidelines in relation to the membership 
and procedures of a panel.

8 Existing design review panels
(1) On the commencement of this Schedule, an existing design review panel is

taken to be a design review panel under this Regulation.
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(2) During the transition period—
(a) this Regulation, clause 268C and this Schedule, clause 5 do not apply to

an existing design review panel, and
(b) despite this Schedule, clause 4, the procedure for the conduct of panel

meetings for an existing design review panel may be determined by the
existing design review panel.

(3) In this clause—
existing design review panel means a design review panel constituted under 
State Environmental Planning Policy No 65—Design Quality of Residential 
Apartment Development that existed immediately before the commencement 
of this Schedule.
transition period means the period commencing on the day on which this 
Schedule commences and ending 6 months later.
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Environmental Planning and Assessment (Design Principles and 
Considerations) Direction 2022
under the

Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979

I, the Minister for Planning and Public Spaces, in pursuance of section 9.1 of the 
Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979, give the following direction.

Minister for Planning and Public Spaces

Dated:

Name of Direction

(1) This direction is the Environmental Planning & Assessment (Design Principles and
Considerations) Direction 2022.

Objective

(2) The objectives of this direction are to:
(a) ensure the design principles and design considerations set out in the State

Environmental Planning Policy (Design and Place) [insert date] are considered 
early in the planning process,

(b) ensure the objectives of the Urban Design Guide published by the department in
[insert date] are considered early in the planning process,

(c) integrate good design processes into planning and development to create places
that support the health and well-being of the community and to achieve better 
built forms and aesthetics of buildings, streetscapes and public spaces by 
providing consistent urban design guidance that supports place-based 
approaches for precinct planning and development,

(d) to ensure planned precincts receive the appropriate design evaluation from
Design Review Panels and that advice received is considered and integrated.

Where this direction applies

(3) This direction applies to all planning authorities.

When this direction applies

(4) This direction applies when a planning authority prepares a planning proposal that
will affect land greater than 1 hectare in area and within:
(a) an existing or proposed residential, commercial, mixed use or industrial zone, or 
(b) any other zone in which residential development is permitted or proposed to be

permitted.

What a relevant planning authority must do if this direction applies

(5) A planning authority must ensure a planning proposal:



(a) takes into account and demonstrates consistency with the design principles and
design considerations set out in the State Environmental Planning Policy (Design 
and Place) [insert date],

(b) is consistent with the objectives of the Urban Design Guide published by the
Department in [insert date],

(c) demonstrates how it responds to Country and how it has been informed by
contributions from Aboriginal stakeholders of the land, where they have been
provided,

(d) is referred to the relevant design review panel for advice concerning the design
response.

(6) A planning proposal must, in relation to land to which this direction applies:
(a) give effect to any relevant residential density, connectivity and open space

criteria and guidance as referenced in the Urban Design Guide.

Consistency

(7) A planning proposal may be inconsistent with the terms of this direction only if the
planning proposal authority can satisfy the Secretary of the Department of Planning, 
Industry and Environment (or an officer of the Department nominated by the 
Secretary) that the provisions of the planning proposal that are inconsistent are:
(a) justified by a strategy which:

(i) gives consideration to the objective of this direction,
(ii) identifies the land, which is the subject of the planning proposal, and
(iii) is approved by the Secretary of the Department of Planning, Industry and

Environment (or an officer of the Department nominated by the 
Secretary), or

(b) justified by a study prepared in support of the planning proposal which gives
consideration to the objective of this direction, or

(c) in accordance with the relevant Regional or District Plan, prepared by the
Department of Planning, Industry and Environment or the Greater Sydney 
Commission, which gives consideration to the objective of this direction, or

(d) of minor significance, or
(e) contrary to the terms of any reservation, covenant or restriction applying to the

relevant open space land.
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Proposed Design and Place State Environmental Planning Policy – Cost Benefit Analysis

1.1 Purpose of this document
This document provides an overview and outcomes of the economic evaluation undertaken to 
assess the impact of the proposed Design and Place State Environmental Planning Policy
(DP SEPP) package including the supporting policy instruments and guides.

This is a summary document. It aims to provide a brief and accessible overview of a range of other 
detailed analyses and reports relating to DP SEPP. These other analyses and reports will be 
updated as the DP SEPP develops. In particular, the components of this analysis relating to the 
Apartment Design Guide are based on the findings from detailed designs, feasibilities and costings 
prepared for five apartment sites.

The results outlined in this document are based on inputs available and analysis undertaken as at 
7 December 2021. It is likely that further refinements to the analysis will be undertaken in the 
future which may affect both the estimated costs and benefits. These refinements would most 
likely relate to inputs and assumptions relating to housing forecasts as well as, potentially, 
updated financial inputs for some geographic regions.

1.2 The Design and Place State Environmental Planning Policy
The proposed DP SEPP is part of the broader review of all SEPPs and aims to simplify and 
consolidate previous policies and update legislative requirements to maximise public benefit. The 
goal of the DP SEPP is to promote the design of healthy and prosperous places that support the 
wellbeing of people, community, and the country. In addition, the DP SEPP establishes and 
strengthens a place-based approach to better designs, building on enhancing the attraction of the 
many unique places across New South Wales.

1.3 Economic evaluation
The purpose of an economic evaluation is to provide an evidence-based assessment of the impacts 
of proposed policies (in this case, the DP SEPP) by considering the costs and benefits of a range of 
options, including non-regulatory options. An economic evaluation can help identify preferred 
policy options as well as clarify which areas of a policy could be adapted to enhance overall 
outcomes.

A cost benefit analysis examines all the monetary and non-monetary or intangible costs and 
benefits of a proposal from the point of view of society as a whole, including economic, social, 
environmental and other outcomes. It is a tool for determining whether or not the societal benefits 
of an investment are outweighed by the societal costs, and, if so, to what extent.

This cost benefit analysis of the DP SEPP was undertaken in line with the following government 
requirements and guidance documents:

•  Office of Best Practice Regulation: Cost-benefit analysis guidance note
•  NSW Treasury: TPP17-03 NSW Government Guide to Cost Benefit Analysis.

Undertaking a cost-benefit analysis in accordance with these guidelines involves four key steps.

1. Defining a base case and project case and, as relevant, project delivery options.
2. Identifying the costs and benefits of the project.
3. Quantifying the time series path of each cost and benefit, wherever possible, or qualitatively

acknowledging costs and benefits that cannot be quantified.
4. Ascertaining the net present value (NPV) of the time series path for each cost and benefit.

The results presented in this report are underpinned by stakeholder consultation and preliminary 
feasibilities for five case study locations in Greater Sydney. These preliminary feasibilities 
studies were conducted in order to understand the revenue and cost impactions under the
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proposed revisions of the Apartment Design Guide (ADG) inside the broader DP SEPP. Costs and 
revenues based on these hypothetical development feasibility studies are summarised in the 
Appendix of this report.

This cost benefit analysis builds on and utilises previous work around the DP SEPP, including 
previous economic studies such as that of SGS Economics & Planning for Government Architect 
New South Wales (GANSW) in relation to DP SEPP.
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SEPPs are instruments that address planning issues on a state-wide level. The NSW Department of 
Planning Industry & Environment (DPIE) regularly undertakes a review of SEPPs to help 
modernise, simplify and improve the effectiveness and usability of policies. Development of DP 
SEPP is part of the broader review of all SEPPs and aims to simplify and consolidate how to deliver 
good building and place design in NSW. The overarching goal of the DP SEPP is to promote the 
design of healthy and prosperous places that support the wellbeing of people, community, and 
country. Alongside, it seeks to set clearer benchmarks for development, leading to simpler and 
clearer approval pathways.

The proposed DP SEPP will repeal and replace State Environmental Planning Policy No 65—Design 
Quality of Residential Apartment Development (SEPP 65) and State Environmental Planning Policy 
(Building Sustainability Index: BASIX) 2004 (BASIX SEPP), with the intention to integrate previous 
policies and update legislative requirements to maximise public benefit. The DP SEPP is the first 
principles-based regulation that incorporates considerations and guidance to encourage innovative 
design that maximises public benefit.

2.1 Key policy issues
The proposed DP SEPP aims to address five key issues associated with the current regulatory 
framew.

1. A fragmented planning policy framework. Existing design guidance and regulation in NSW
lacks coherence and is disjointed across numerous instruments, leading to high level of 
uncertainty, risk and transaction costs for developers. The DP SEPP consolidates these 
regulations utilising a principles-based policy framework.

2. Infexlible design standards. Some design standards and requirements in NSW are
excessive, inflexible, redundant or otherwise not fit for purpose, creating unnecessary cost in 
the development process.

3. Low design standards leading to potential environmental cost. The existing planning
policies are not aligned with the broader strategic goals of NSW emisisons reduction policy and 
Environment Planning Act.

4. Unsatisfactory design outcomes having negative impact on living standards. Poor
design outcomes in precincts and large sites reduces community health and wellbeing, 
negatively impacting on quality and standards of living.

5. Foregone culutral value. There has been limited engagement with First Nation’s people in
urban design, planning and development. This has led to development of cities with little 
connection to Country and as a result denying citizens the cultural enjoyment and appreciation 
of the places they live and visit.

2.2 Need for the Design and Place State Environmental Planning
Policy

The proposed DP SEPP aims to integrate sustainable and culturally considerate planning directions 
in order to become consistent with broader policy frameworks such as Connecting for Country and 
NSW’s net zero policies. As such, the DP SEPP pursues a design-led, place-based approach to 
regulation, following five key principles:

•  Deliver beauty and amenity to create a sense of belonging for people.
•  Deliver inviting public spaces and enhanced public life to create engaged communities.
•  Promote productive and connected places to enable communities to thrive.
•  Deliver sustainable and greener places to ensure the well-being of people and the

environment.
•  Deliver resilient, diverse places for enduring communities.
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These principles underpin the design and assessment framework for developments across NSW. 
The DP SEPP will apply to all development excluding class 1A buildings, consolidation or 
subdivision of two lots, exempted and complying development and non-urban land.

The proposed DP SEPP aims to achieve greater benefits to the wider NSW community through 
strengthening a place-based approached to developments. These proposed elements include 
increased open space, improved public amenity (i.e. increased tree plantings, cooler urban places) 
and encourage decreased private car usage and overriding health benefits. There will also be 
increased individual outcomes through increased provision of sustainable housing, increased 
access to services and transport options and better urban patterns and connectivity. Developers 
will also have increased certainty through improved early design work, greater transparency and 
decision making.

2.2.1 Role of DP SEPP in enhancing productivity in NSW
The proposed DP SEPP seeks to address the NSW Productivity Commission White Paper’s (2021) 
recommendation 7.2 “to both identify where regulation is justified and ensure it applies 
proportionate responses, including non-regulatory approaches wherever possible”. This includes 
investigating issues where there is no particular market failure, such as in the case of car parking 
provision and apartment sizes.

The DP SEPP addresses the Recommendation 7.2 of the Productivity Commission’s White Paper by:

•  Simplifying the planning policy framework: the integration of planning policies and
instruments such as BASIX and SEPP 65 along with supporting the simplification and 
consolidation of design requirements in NSW. The addition of policy guidance such as the UDG 
and LGDRPM to the SEPP further support the consolidation of design requirements into a 
single, comprehensive policy response to address a fragmented and overly complex planning 
framework.

•  Adopting a principle-based policy approach: a principle-based approach to planning
policies is less prescriptive as it supports innovation and promotes better design outcomes 
without prescribing a solution in the policy response. This includes outlining the principles that 
councils should use to guide their implementation of the standards, where flexibility is needed.

•  Maximising flexibility through the DP SEPP: design requirements within the Urban Design
Guide and Apartment Design Guide are objectives based. Provisions in the DP SEPP will allow 
the objectives of each guide to be met in a flexible manner by satisfying the objective, either 
through the applicable design criteria and guidance, or by proposing suitable alternative 
solutions. For example, the ADG provides design guidance on minimum rates for bicycle 
parking in residential apartment buildings. Where these minimum rates cannot be met, the 
ADG provides alternative design responses which promotes active transport and reduced 
private car usage. Alternative design responses include the implementation of the Green Travel
Plan and providing multiple car share services within 400m of the primary building entry. To
maximise flexible application of the Guides, consent decisions that are based on the Guides do 
not establish a precedent for future applications. This means all decisions will be based on just 
the application, its site conditions and the Guides.

•  Leveraging other regulatory standards to maximise flexibility within the DP SEPP:
developers are able to offer alternative design responses to design criteria and guidance within 
the Urban Design Guide and Apartment Design Guide through the application of the flexibility 
provision on the proposed policy initiatives.

2.3 The need for government action
To determine if government action is necesssary, it is important to establish if a problem exists 
and the size and nature of that problem. The need for government action has been formally 
recognised in the SEPPs review program, which aims to simplify and improve the NSW planning 
policy framework. Previous interventions by government through the introduction of new policies 
and priorities, although individually having merit, have resulted in a complex and fragmented 
design planning governance framework in NSW.
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This demonstrates a strong need for regulatory reform to simplify the NSW planning system, 
bringing together disparate policies and regulatory instruments concerning design into a single 
document. An inconsistent and fragmented regulatory framework has led to inefficiencies and 
complexities in the design planning process.

There are also a number of potential market failures that could arise in the absence of the 
amendments made to the DP SEPP. These provide a rationale for government intervention in the 
management of good urban design, local amenity and the sustainable management of the State’s 
built environment in addition to maintaining flexibility within the regulatory framework. Taken 
together there is a clear need for government regulation to balance the trade-offs between 
providing flexibility to maximise private land value, and welfare for NSW residents, businesses, 
and the environment through the DP SEPP.

2.3.1 Nature of the good
2.3.1.1 Public goods
The DP SEPP is a large package of reforms which addresses a range of market and non-market 
goods. While a large proportion of these reforms are related to market goods such as dwellings, a 
range of policy initiatives provide guidance for appropriate levels of public goods such as open 
space, green space, tree canopy requirements as well as visual and private amenity.

2.3.1.2 Common pool resources
Provisions under the DP SEPP, especially the ADG, provide guidance on the design, quality and 
number of facilities within an apartment such as elevators, communal and open space, car share 
parking, bike parking and storage requirements. These resources within an apartment can be 
treated as common pool resources which are prone to undervaluation because they are non- 
excludable but can be subject to congestion and overuse. There is a need for regulatory oversight 
over basic design quality for shared resources within developments, without which 
underinvestment can reduce amenity and liveability outcomes.

2.3.1.3 Externalities
Built environments can exert a significant negative externality on the environment that are not 
managed within the private market. This includes noise, light, and air pollution from construction 
activity as well as the contribution of the built environment on greenhouse gas emissions and 
exacerbating the urban heat island effect. These negative externalities detract from local amenity, 
deplete natural resources, and contribute to climate change by increasing carbon emissions in the 
atmosphere. Regulatory intervention is needed to help mitigate the impacts of these negative 
externalities such that an economically efficient outcome where all costs and benefits (including 
externalities) beyond private value are considered.

2.3.2 Availability of information
2.3.2.1 Information failure
The current planning framework provides inconsistent and fragmented information resulting in 
slow approval processes, poor housing affordability and lower housing supply. This is an 
information and communication failure, preventing the market from achieving efficient outcomes. 
Better regulatory oversight is required to adequately communicate the necessary information to 
minimise inefficient market outcomes.

2.3.3 Treatment of risks and benefits realisation
2.3.3.1 Low probability, high impact events
Market led investment will underinvest in preparation for low probability high impact events such 
as fire, flood, cyclone, pandemic etc. There is need for regulatory oversight to ensure adequate 
investment into preparation and preparedness initiatives as well as to future proof NSW’s built 
environment. Initiatives which aim to improve design quality and build resilient infrastructure that 
can withstand damages from natural hazards in the DP SEPP are important to ensure these 
provisions are adequately invested in.

2.3.3.2 Present bias, matching costs and future option value
Present bias refers to the notion that individuals fail to fully consider ongoing costs and future 
needs when making decisions. An example is the long-term cost of energy consumption.
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Regulatory intervention can support an early energy transition, reducing the future cost of a 
stepper transition curve for individuals.

Furthermore, Apartment considerations today must factor in future trends to provide adequate 
housing supply. Noting that population growth will increase pressures on housing supply, a shift 
towards families living in apartments is expected to occur. Proposed regulations within the DP 
SEPP enable developments to be more adaptable to future needs of a growing population, through 
measures which support family living.

2.3.3.3 Future option value
The option value refers to the extent to which design decisions are irreversible. For example, 
larger spaces have an option value of being split into smaller spaces in the future. The reverse, 
aggregating smaller spaces into larger ones, is often cost prohibitive. Regulations around dwelling 
mix and yield need to be considered carefully in order to minimise the loss of future option value.

A lack of regulation can lead to a reduction in green space, which is ‘locked in’ and irreversible. In 
this sense the DP SEPP policy can help secure future option value by ensuring adequate open 
space, green space and building requirements are considered within the regulatory framework.

2.4 Supporting policies and guides
The DP SEPP will be supported by a revised Apartment Design Guide (ADG), a new Urban Design 
Guide (UDG) and Local Government Design Review Panel Manual (LGDRPM) and revisions to 
BASIX.

2.4.1.1 Apartment Design Guide (Revised)
The Apartment Design Guide (ADG) is a resource to improve the planning and design of residential 
apartment development in NSW. This replaces the 2015 version of the Apartment Design Guide. 
The ADG will help to achieve better design and planning for residential apartment development, by 
providing benchmarks for designing and assessing these developments.

There is a close and integrated relationship between this ADG and the DP SEPP. The DP SEPP 
refers to some parts of the ADG that must be applied when assessing development applications. 
Revisions to the ADG aim to address concerns around inflexible planning requirements with 
regards to solar access, natural ventilation, noise, apartment size and layout, deep soil and 
landscape design as well as car parking.

2.4.1.2 Urban Design Guide (New)
The NSW Urban Design Guide (UDG) will complement the NSW DP SEPP by facilitating place-based 
design approaches to planning projects considered at the scale of the city or town, the 
neighbourhood and the block or large sites. The UDG supports the aim of the DP SEPP in creating 
healthy and prosperous places for people, community and Country.

2.4.1.3 Local Government Design Review Panel Manual (New)
The Local Government Design Review Panel Manual (LGDRPM) provides advice on how to convene, 
conduct and participate in design review panels that are consistent, independent, expert, and 
timely. The LGDRPM supports the requirement within the DP SEPP for design review conducted by 
a design review panel (DRP) to form part of the planning approvals process for certain projects.
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2.4.1.4 Building Sustainability Index (Revised)
The Building Sustainability Index (BASIX) is a scheme introduced by the NSW Government in 2004 
to regulate the energy efficiency of residential buildings. The DP SEPP will replace SEPP Building 
Sustainability Index: BASIX 2004 and will continue to drive sustainability targets for energy and 
water efficiency for housing in NSW.

2.5 Key policy initiatives for economic evaluation
The DP SEPP replaces two existing State environment planning policies namely SEPP No 65 – 
Design Quality of Residential Apartment Development and SEPP (Building Sustainable Index: 
BASIX) 2004. The relevant provisions from existing State environmental planning policies are 
transferred to the DP SEPP.

Additionally, the DP SEPP also establishes new guidance in the form of an Urban Design Guide and 
a Design Review Guide to provide a streamlined, consistent, and robust framework to address key 
issues and respond to each of the five principles identified for the design and assessment of places 
in urban and regional New South Wales.

This reform results in revisions to existing provisions under the Apartment Design Guide and 
BASIX. Together, this package of reforms concerns a number of existing, revised, and new policy 
initiatives.

Deloitte Access Economics worked with DPIE, NSW Treasury and industry experts to identify key 
policy initiatives from the package of policy initiatives proposed under the DP SEPP using an 
established set of criteria. An initiative was shortlisted as a ‘key initiative’ if it was considered to 
have a significant cost or benefit impact, or if it met the following criteria:

•  involved a high degree of regulatory prescription (as per DPIE's assessment)
•  had potential for high compliance costs
•  was amended or new policy position (not just a continuation of existing policy settings)
•  covered the full breadth of policy principles guiding the SEPP package
•  was relevant to the CBA, especially with reference to the quantitative analysis.

This approach was taken as a pragmatic response to appropriately consider the range of policy 
initiatives proposed in the DP SEPP for the purposes of the modelling the impact of the policy in a
cost-benefit analysis (CBA). Narrowing the list of policy initiatives into a priority list of key
initiatives was integral to examine and quantify the incremental impacts of the proposed reform. 
This allowed for better identification of the types of benefits and costs applicable to each of the key 
initiatives, as well as guiding policy development to key areas of impact. Initiatives that were likely 
to impose a significant burden or elicit a strong response from certain stakeholders were included 
in the modelling.

After identifying key policy initiatives, Deloitte Access Economics grouped these initiatives into one 
of six ‘impact categories’ based on the similarity between costs, benefits, and stakeholders 
affected. Each key policy initiative was assigned to the impact category it best aligned with.

The six impact categories are identified in Table 2.1. The impact categories were designed to be 
mutually exclusive and comprehensively exhaustive (i.e., the impact categories listed should 
capture the full range of effects the key initiatives will have on the market).
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Table 2.1: Description of impact categories used to group key initiatives proposed in the Design and 
Place SEPP

Impact Category Description

Build requirements / due 
diligence

Environment - energy, 
water and emissions

Includes initiatives that require industry to design or construct dwellings in a 
certain way. This also includes initiatives in the DP SEPP which reference 
additional application requirements to be fulfilled by developers.

Refers to environmental initiatives that involve a requirement to incorporate 
water/energy sustainability elements into a design. In particular, this group 
includes a number of initiatives which seek to improve environmental outcomes 
from reducing greenhouse gas emissions.

Environment - other Refers to initiatives that reduce the impact of developments on the environment

Social and cultural 
consideration

through impacts other than the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions. In 
particular, initiatives in this category relate to green infrastructure requirements 
that reduce the impact of urban heat island effect or initiatives which seek to 
reduce waste. As such, this group encompasses initiatives which seek to improve 
sustainability and environmental outcomes, where the major impact is not 
emissions reduction.

Refers to initiatives that improve the social/cultural impact of a development, i.e., 
improve connection to place, empower indigenous engagement and provide social 
cohesion benefits.

Mobility / connectivity Groups those initiatives that improve walkability and connectivity between places
in urban precincts by prescribing certain design characteristics of those precincts.

Amenity Refers to initiatives that improve the features or facilities of the development site
and surrounds, including open space requirements and passive design goals. 
These initiatives provide guidance or instruction on how to improve amenity by 
conforming with good design practice.

Source: Deloitte Access Economics

2.6 Options considered for this analysis
In line with NSW Treasury guidelines, this report considers a base case, a non-regulatory option, 
and two other potential policy options.

2.6.1 Base case
The base case is defined as ‘business as usual’ with no change to the current regulatory system, 
meaning that the two existing SEPPs, namely SEPP No 65 – Design Quality of Residential 
Apartment Development and SEPP (Building Sustainable Index: BASIX) 2004 would not be 
repealed and replaced by the DP SEPP. No additional provisions to these SEPPs will be made and 
no new guidance in the form of an Urban Design Guide or a Design Review Guide will be provided.

2.6.2 Other options
The options for analysis in this cost benefits study are informed by the recommendations made by 
the NSW Productivity Commission in its White Paper on “Rebooting the Economy” published in May 
2021. The White Paper finds that current design regulations under SEPP No 65 are “overly 
complex, prescriptive, and inflexible to the changing needs of business and residents.” An 
inconsistent and fragmented regulatory framework has led to declining housing supply, slow 
approval processes and poor housing affordability in NSW.

Under Recommendation 7.2, the White Paper recommends a review and revision of SEPP No 65 to 
maximise flexibility while maintaining minimum basic quality for dwellings in NSW. The options 
considered in this analysis explore a spectrum of policy positions to improve flexibility in design 
regulations whilst maintaining the minimum basic quality.
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2.6.3 Option 1: Proposed Design and Place SEPP without the flexibility provision
Under option 1, developments are subject to the full set of provisions proposed under the DP
SEPP. This includes the revised targets for BASIX and the ADG as well as new provisions under the 
UDG and DRG. Importantly, no additional flexibility would be provided to meet new design 
requirements other than what is already available to applicants within the proposed DP SEPP.

Revisions to the ADG aim to increase flexibility while maintaining minimum basic quality for its 
residents. Some elements of the ADG, although prescriptive in nature, aim to meet the changing 
needs for business and residents. For example, apartment mix regulations introduced in the 
revised ADG which alter the ratio of 1-, 2-, 3-, and 4-bedroom apartments in a development where 
an LGA does not already prescribe a mix, aim to mitigate future demand shortages resulting from 
an observed increase in families living in apartments rather than standalone dwellings. A shift 
towards families living in apartments will reduce demand for studios and one-bedroom 
apartments, which currently dominate the apartment mix in most developments. Revisions to 
BASIX and new provisions under the UDG aim to improve environmental outcomes and reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions to decarbonise residential developments and future proof urban design 
requirements. Finally, regulations within the DRG aim to increase transparency and reduce 
inconsistency in design regulations.

2.6.4 Option 2: Proposed Design and Place SEPP with the flexibility provision
Under option 2, the impacts of a flexibility provision on the proposed policy initiatives under the DP 
SEPP are considered. While the provisions under the DP SEPP and accompanying instruments 
remain unchanged in this option, the flexibility provision provides applicants with some flexibility in 
the application of design criteria. If a design proposal which varies design criteria can meet the 
objectives of the design criteria in the zone in which the development is proposed and the 
applicant can demonstrate the departure will result in improved planning outcomes, the applicant 
may deviate from prescribed design criteria.

The ability to vary design criteria, based on approval by the design assessment authority, provides 
applicants with additional flexibility in the implementation of the policy initiatives proposed under 
the DP SEPP. Furthermore, previous exclusion of regulatory guidance such as BASIX will no longer 
be exempt from the application of the flexibility provision.

2.6.5 Option 3: Proposed Design and Place SEPP with the flexibility provision and
adjustments of selected policy initiatives

Option 3 considers a variation of Option 2 – SEPP with flexibility provision – and with adjustments 
to selected initiatives inside the SEPP, ADG and UDG. Many of these are existing policy provisions, 
not new ones proposed as part of the DP SEPP package. Adjustments to initiatives were developed 
in consultation with NSW Treasury and Deloitte Access Economics. Generally, those initiatives 
which are expected to significantly increase construction costs or impose stringent minimum 
standards are adjusted in this option. It is understood the initiatives also have a significant impact 
on reduction of amenity for consumers. Initiatives relating to open space and green space 
requirements as well as sustainability standards are adjusted where other regulations are expected 
to achieve the same impact or the initiatives in the DP SEPP exceed national standards.
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Cost-benefit analysis (CBA) modelling is being undertaken to determine if the benefits derived 
from the policy outweigh the costs imposed. A summary of the interim CBA approach and results is 
provided in Sections 0 and 3.2.

The impacts of the flexibility provision have been considered for the most prescriptive policy 
initiatives within the DP SEPP and its accompanying instruments. This includes build requirements 
in the ADG pertaining to apartment mix, storage requirements and natural ventilation and the UDG 
in relation to deep soil requirements and open space regulations.

Deloitte Access Economics assumes that while significant costs related to construction activity will 
reduce, the administrative and compliance burden on developers and government authorities will 
increase as a result of the flexibility provision. Although the proposed amendments to the DP SEPP 
maintain that variations to development standards should meet the objectives of the development 
standards, there is a small reduction (5%) in the full realisation of benefits associated with 
provisions related to build requirements and open space requirements as a result of the flexibility 
provision.

3.1 Costs and benefits included in the study
Table 3.1 and Table 3.2 below summarise the costs and benefits quantified in this analysis.

Table 3.1: Quantified cost categories considered in this analysis

Cost category Description Impact category

Higher administrative 
costs: design review

Additional number of dwellings (for LGAs who do not 
currently have a design review panel) to undergo 
design review panel and local council approval process

Build requirements / due 
diligence

Higher compliance costs Additional cost to developer and regulators for complying Build requirements / due
(including indigenous with regulatory requirements, applied on a per diligence
engagement) precinct/large site project basis. Not applicable to approved

master plans.

Construction costs – Higher construction costs from changes to the ADG Build requirements / due
(estimated from WT) quantified by WT estimates. diligence

Higher construction cost - Higher construction costs arising from energy efficiency Environment - energy,
design improvements. water and emissions

Higher construction costs - Higher construction cost from those initiatives that increase Environment - other
greenspace open space requirements and impose higher quality

standards. Green infrastructure costs arising from
additional tree requirements to improve urban design.

Higher construction costs - Higher construction cost arising from noise attenuation Environment - other
noise attenuation measures applied to residential developments that are in

centres located in the night-time economy.

Cost of public open spaces Construction cost associated with providing private versus Environment - other
public open spaces to residents.

Cost of car parking Construction cost change associated with changes to car Build requirements / due
parking requirements under option 3. diligence

Cost of EV car parking Additional construction cost associated with infrastructure Environment – energy,
provision to provide ‘EV ready’ car parks. water and emissions

Source: Deloitte Access Economics
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Table 3.2: Quantified benefit categories considered in this analysis

Benefit category Description Impact category

Realised reserve 
development capacity

Increased yield due to increase in density regulations Build requirements / due
diligence

Reduced developer 
risk

Reduce uncertainty in building requirements such 
that the developers can mitigate against unexpected
costs/project contingencies during the approval
process.

Build requirements / due 
diligence

Reduced build cost Reduction in car parking requirements will reduce
number of parks built – reducing construction costs.

Reduced crime Passive design requirements which seek to improve
walkability and connectivity, help reduce crime.

Environment – energy, 
water and emissions

Environment - other

Reduced urban heat 
island

Reduced urban heat island effect due to additional Environment - other
tree canopy and deep soil requirements.

Improved green space Aesthetic value of additional trees per dwelling on Environment - other
aesthetics urban realm. This relates only to the aesthetic value

of street tress in urban spaces.

Increased walkability 
and health benefits

Lower operational 
costs

Initiatives geared at improving walkability and
connectivity will also serve health benefits for
residents.

Improvements to amenity as a result of increased
energy efficiency – calculated as a premium for green water and emissions
buildings and associated lower operational costs.
Considers the reduction in embodied carbon
emissions.

Reduced greenhouse 
gas emissions

Improved social 
cohesion

Improved connection 
to place

Improved private 
amenity

Energy efficiency 
benefits

Reduction in greenhouse gases due to a reduction in 
residential car spaces.

Reduction in greenhouse gasses due to increased 
walkability.

Considers the mental health and social interaction 
benefits for residents from improvements to urban 
and apartment design.

Increased connection to place with reference to 
consideration for country and Indigenous 
engagement.

In comparison to other benefits, this particular 
benefit captures the impact of four amenity features 
considered in the study were access to outdoor open 
space (courtyard or balcony), orientation, cross- 
ventilation, and open views on apartment prices

Energy cost savings for residents resulting from 
additional guidance on energy efficient buildings.

Environment – energy, 
water and emissions

Social and cultural 
considerations

Social and cultural 
considerations

Amenity

Environment – energy, 
water and emissions

Source: Deloitte Access Economics
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3.2 Cost benefit analysis results
Table 3.3 below outlines the results of the CBA in 2021-dollar net present value terms (NPV) and 
incremental to the base case. Over 30 years, Option 2 returns an NPV of $980 million across NSW 
and a benefit-cost ratio (BCR) of 1.42. The BCR of 1.42 means that for every dollar of costs 
imposed by the policy, 1.42 dollars of benefit are realised.

Table 3.3: CBA results for Option 2 (NPV $2021 $’000 – incremental to the base case) – whole of NSW

Cost-benefit analysis 2021 to 2052 ($'000) 
Results are incremental to the base case

Costs
Total costs

Total benefits

NPV

BCR

Option 2

2,347,546 

3,327,481

979,935 
1.42

Source: Deloitte Access Economics
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General use restriction
This report is prepared solely for the use of the NSW Department of Planning, Industry and
Environment. This report is not intended to and should not be used or relied upon by anyone else 
and we accept no duty of care to any other person or entity. The report has been prepared for the 
purpose of providing an analysis of the cost and benefits of the Design and Place State 
Environmental Planning Policy. You should not refer to or use our name or the advice for any other 
purpose.
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Minister’s
foreword

It  is  exc it ing  to  se e  o u r St a te
co m ing  b a ck to  life  a ft e r lo ng
a nd  d ifficu lt  lo d o w ns . The
NSW  Gove rnm e n t  is  co m m it t e d 
to  m a king  it  s im p le r, fa s t e r a nd 
che a p e r fo r b us ine sse s  to  g e t
b a ck o n  t he ir fe e t , a nd , w hile  we
g e t  b a ck to  b usine ss , we  a re  a lso 
m a king  su re  t ha t  sa fe r, he a lt h ie r 
a nd  m o re  inc lus ive  p la ce s  a re  a t 
t he  he a rt  o f o u r co m m un it ie s ,
he lp ing  us  to  a ch ie ve  a  m o re
susta inab le  and  p rosp e rous future .

The State Environmental Planning Policy 
(Design and Place) 2021 (DP SEPP) aims to 
do just  that , by ensuring that  great  places 
and great  design are in the focus of our 
planning process.

The people of NSW  deserve to live in 
homes that  are aff ordable and meet 
the needs of our diverse and grow ing 
communit ies.

For the Apartment  Design Guide (ADG)
to be successful, it  must  result  in homes
that  people want  to live in. A landmark
survey of the NSW  community undertaken
in September 2021, clearly showed how
important  private open space, air flow,
sunlight , storage, green space and energy
effi ciency are to people across all our
communit ies.

This review of the ADG builds on its 
greatest  qualit ies, while also responding 
to lessons learnt  since 20 15, part icularly 
in light  of the pandemic. It  promotes 
greater housing diversity and choice by
including provisions for family apartments,

spaces to work or study, more storage and 
usable balconies. It  also seeks to promote 
walking, cycling and public t ransport
use by int roducing greater bike parking
requirements, and reducing minimum car
parking requirements in suitable locat ions.

We’ve also looked at  some of the pinch 
points experienced by councils and 
indust ry, great  design can’t  always be 
quant ified and writ ten down in a series of 
tables. This revised ADG seeks to ensure 
that  innovat ion and creat ivity isn’t  st ifled by 
providing a clear framework for alternate 
design solut ions where it  benefi ts the 
community.

In response to this important  feedback, as 
well as research and test ing, we have made 
series of changes to support  these needs, 
and we have done so while ensuring they 
are feasible and aff ordable.

The DP SEPP together w ith the guides
will ensure we have the policy, so the
people of NSW  will be able enjoy the
benefi ts that  good design can deliver –
design that  w ill make our cit ies and towns
vibrant , product ive and sustainable, while
support ing the needs of people and the
quality of places.

W ith a collect ive eff ort  now, and an 
investment  in more sustainable ways of 
p lanning, designing and delivering our 
homes and urban environments, we w ill all 
reap the future dividends – bet ter health, 
bet ter connected communit ies, more 
comfortable and effi cient  apartments for 
living, and a more resilient  built  environment.
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Government 
Architect’s 
foreword

Our p la ce s  a nd  b u ild ing s  a re
fo r the  lo ng  te rm . The ir im p ac t s 
a re  fa r-ra ng ing , a nd  o ur jo in t
re sp o nsib ilit y to  m a ke  a  p o s it ive
co nt rib u t io n  to  t he se  p la ce s  is
m o re  s ig n ifica nt t ha n eve r b e fo re .

We are faced w ith the urgent  need for 
sustained economic recovery as well as 
having a clear focus on environmental 
sustainability. In the wake of the pandemic 
we have a whole new appreciat ion for 
how people want  to work and live. We 
have a grow ing understanding about  how 
we need to be bet ter connected to the
Count ry on which we reside. In this context ,
I am commit ted to ensuring the DP SEPP,
together w ith its support ing guides, w ill
deliver bet ter housing and urban design
outcomes for communit ies across NSW.

Good design plays an important  role in 
improving peoples’ mental and physical 
health, and the community has reinforced this 
understanding. We are necessarily connected 
to the places where we live and work, and 
this policy is directed at  creat ing equitable 
and high-quality built  spaces embedded
in liveable and beaut iful environments. For
our neighbourhoods, workplaces, schools,
hospitals and other infrast ructure, this is
evident  in our connect ion to the natural
environment, moments for recreation, and the
ways we move around and through places
and create connect ions. For houses and
apartments, this means homes that  are well-
vent ilated and insulated and contain ample
outdoor space, w ith great  out look and a
posit ive relat ionship to the immediate context.
We want homes we love to live in – and this
is even more important  now as our homes
are also becoming more mult ifunct ional –
they’re places of work, they’re our home
gym, and our places to entertain.

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  Forew ord

The DP SEPP also seeks to create places 
that are more responsive to the environment 
and to our unique Australian culture. When 
our buildings are designed sustainably, they 
respond to climate, are cheaper to heat
or cool, they last  longer and create less
waste, and are more enjoyable to inhabit .
They connect  to parks and walkways, they
sit  w ithin cool st reets that  have connected
soil networks and t ree canopy, where
stormwater is well-managed to contribute to
the ecosystem rather than cause problems,
and where the greater community uptake
of elect ric vehicles is supported w ith
appropriate infrastructure. While this reflects
the NSW Government ’s goal to achieve
net zero emissions, it  also creates bet ter
places to live and work – places that  have
character and ident it y and are resilient .

The DP SEPP promotes place-based design. 
It  focuses on the importance of sound 
decision-making through the use of skilled 
professionals, through documentat ion of the 
design process, and through part icipat ion in 
design review before lodgement  of planning 
applicat ions, fostering the opt imal outcome 
for each site and each community.

I’m grateful for the commitment  and energy 
of our stakeholders and colleagues across 
indust ry, government  and the community, 
who have worked alongside us to develop a 
draft  DP SEPP that is flexible and responsive. 
The policy and support ing guides that
are now on exhibit ion w ill provide a clear
framework to create housing, infrast ructure
and development  that  w ill bet ter fi t
community needs now and in the future.

I look forward to cont inuing to work with you 
to finalise the policy and guides so together 
we can deliver the homes people want  and 
the places they want  to live, in a way that 
enhances the environment  for us all.
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About this guide
W hat is the Apartment Design Guide? 
This Apartment  Design Guide is a resource 
to improve the p lanning and design of 
resident ial apartment  development  in 
NSW. It  supersedes the 20 15 version of the 
Apartment  Design Guide.

The guide is to be used in conjunct ion w ith 
the Draft  State Environmental Planning 
Policy (Design and Place) 20 21 ( the DP 
SEPP) w hich sets out  NSW  Government 
policy for improving the design qualit y of 
the built  environment , includ ing resident ial 
apartment  development .

The Apartment  Design Guide is a 
companion document  to the Urban Design 
Guide (DPIE 20 21), w hich explains how 
larger scale urban developments can 
comply w ith the DP SEPP requirements.

The Draft  Connect ing w ith Count ry 
framework (GANSW  20 20 )  also provides 
guidance for all p lanning and design 
proposals across NSW.

W ho is this Apartment Design Guide for? 
The guide is for:
— design teams and their clients preparing

planning applicat ions for developments 
w ith resident ial apartments

— members of design review  panels
considering the design qualit y of 
development  proposals

— design and p lanning professionals in
local and state government  assessing 
development  proposals

— members of the community
part icipat ing in the p lanning process by 
view ing and submit t ing comments on 
development  proposals.

Application of the Apartment Design Guide 
The Apartment  Design Guide applies to 
resident ial flat  build ings, shop-top housing 
and the resident ial component of mixed-use 
developments where these buildings are 3 or 
more storeys and have 4 or more dwellings, 
and where the development consists of the:
— erect ion of a new  build ing
— substant ial redevelopment  or

refurb ishment  of an exist ing build ing
— conversion of an exist ing build ing to a

resident ial fl at  build ing.

Aims of the Apartment Design Guide 
The guide aims to:
— deliver build ings that  respond

appropriately to the character of their 
neighbourhood, landscape set t ing and 
surrounding built  form

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  A b out  t his g uid e

— improve the liveability of apartments
through greater amenity; improved layout, 
apartment  depth and ceiling heights; and 
provisions for solar access, natural light 
and vent ilat ion, and visual privacy

— improve environmental sustainabilit y
by support ing walking and cycling, 
provid ing greater build ing adaptabilit y 
and robustness, improving energy
effi ciency, and applying water-sensit ive
urban design

— improve the relat ionship between
apartments and public space including 
st reets, lanes and open space

— promote the provision of a more diverse
mix and choice of housing to suit  diff erent- 
sized households and people of all ages.

The Apartment  Design Guide has been 
updated to respond to innovat ions 
across a range of social, economic and 
sustainabilit y factors, and a grow ing 
understanding of best  pract ice based on 
completed developments.

How this guide relates to
the NSW  planning process
The advice in this guide is framed
around a set  of ob ject ives for resident ial 
apartment  development . These object ives 
have a crit ical role in the documentat ion 
applicants must  provide to support  a 
development  applicat ion, and the process 
the consent  authorit y must  use to assess 
the development  applicat ion, as follows:

Apartment development must be 
consistent with the DP SEPP
The DP SEPP sets a consistent  statew ide
policy framework for the design qualit y of 
the built  environment , includ ing resident ial 
apartment  development . It  estab lishes 5 
design princip les, 10  considerat ions and
a range of key outcomes. Resident ial
apartment  development  in NSW  must  be 
consistent  w ith the DP SEPP princip les and 
considerat ions.

This requirement  applies to design 
professionals w hen designing resident ial 
apartment  development , to design 
review  panels w hen g iving advice on
proposals, and to consent  authorit ies w hen
determining a development  applicat ion.

The Apartment  Design Guide ob ject ives 
are derived from the DP SEPP princip les 
and considerat ions and provide further 
detailed guidance applicable to the design 
and assessment  of resident ial apartment 
development .
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As a consequence of its statutory authority, 
the DP SEPP may take precedence over,
or supplement , the provisions of other
state environmental p lanning policies,
local environmental plans (LEPs) and 
development  cont rol p lans (DCPs).

In addit ion, the specifi c mat ters relat ing to 
sit ing, design and amenity of resident ial 
apartment  development  that  are referred 
to in clause 23 of the DP SEPP prevail over 
any inconsistent  DCP cont rols.

The DP SEPP sets 3 non-d iscret ionary 
development  standards for apartment 
development  (relat ing to car parking 
requirements and minimum apartment 
sizes and ceiling heights). If  complied 
w ith, these standards cannot  be used 
as a reason to refuse a development
applicat ion. These standards are included
in the relevant  sect ions of this guide.

Development application requirements 
Development  applicat ion requirements 
for resident ial apartment  development 
are set  out  in the Environmental Planning 
and Assessment  Regulat ion 20 0 0  ( the 
EP&A Regulat ion). Resident ial apartment 
proposals also need to meet  the
development  applicat ion requirements set
out  in the DP SEPP.

A list  of the documents and evidence 
required to support  an applicat ion for 
apartment  development  can be found on 
the NSW  Planning Portal.

How to use this guide
Resident ial apartment  development
in NSW  must  be consistent  w ith the 
Apartment  Design Guide (ADG) object ives.

This guide includes object ives, design 
criteria and design guidance. The object ives 
are considered as universal requirements 
for achieving good urban outcomes
in keeping w ith the 5 principles of the
DP SEPP. These are outcomes that  w ill 
ult imately benefi t  the health, wellbeing and 
prosperity of our homes, places and planet .

It  is acknow ledged that  projects w ill have 
d iff erent  responses depending on the site, 
scale, brief and typology. The object ives 
are not  prescrip t ive cont rols, and the 
guide provides criteria and detailed 
guidance that  describe how  they can be 
met . The design criteria are quant itat ive 
benchmarks that  if  met , w ill achieve the 
object ive. For some object ives only design 
guidance applies. The design guidance

off ers qualitat ive advice for how  object ives 
can be achieved through appropriate 
design responses. This guide also includes 
a framework for develop ing ‘alternat ive 
design solut ions’ that  allow  designers
to fi nd the best  solut ion for their site.
W here an alternat ive is proposed, the 
development  applicat ion (and specifi cally 
the design verifi cat ion statement )  must 
demonst rate how  this delivers a neut ral 
or benefi cial p lanning outcome w hen 
assessed against  the object ive.

Documentat ion of the design process, 
includ ing technical submissions or other 
evidence to support  alternat ive design 
responses, part icularly opt ions that  have 
been considered, is crit ical to demonst rate 
the best  p lanning outcome for the site is 
achieved.

The criteria and guidance included in this 
guide is not  exhaust ive, and each site and 
project  w ill have a unique response. We 
can’t  create great  p laces by w rit ing a rule 
for everything, however we can begin to 
defi ne w hat  is important , and use skill, 
expert ise, good processes and sound 
judgement  to help us get  there.

Our p laces and build ings are for the
long term. Their impacts are far ranging, 
and our joint  responsib ilit y to make a 
posit ive cont ribut ion to our p laces is more 
signifi cant  than ever before.

Design verification statement
The EP&A Regulat ion requires a qualifi ed 
designer to prepare a design verifi cat ion 
statement  w hich should demonst rate how 
the proposal provides the best  possib le 
design response for the site, and how  it 
meets each of the ADG object ives.

The statement  should d irect  the consent 
authorit y to w here they can fi nd evidence 
support ing the design response. (This 
could be a reference to a draw ing, a tab le 
or another report , or the evidence can
be provided in the design verifi cat ion
statement .)

The DP SEPP requires a consent  authorit y 
to consider the design verifi cat ion 
statement  w hen determining a 
development  applicat ion.
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Design review
Design review provides independent  expert 
design advice on development  proposals. 
It  can help to improve the design qualit y of 
developments, and is a requirement  for all 
apartment  development  proposals in areas 
w here there is a design review  panel.

The design verificat ion statement submit ted 
as part  of a development applicat ion for
a resident ial apartment  building requires
the applicant  to set  out  how the proposal 
responds to advice from the design review 
panel, and to just ify any departures from 
that  advice. A template for this response is 
included in the Local Government Design 
Review Panel Manual (DPIE 2022).

The Local Government  Design Review Panel 
Manual provides informat ion on the review 
of development  proposals by independent
council-appointed design review  panels.

Structure of the guide
Part 1 – Designing for the site
This part  explains the benefi t s of a site and 
context  analysis, and how  considerat ion
of p lace and broader context  informs site-
specifi c design decisions. This advice 
applies to preparat ion and assessment 
of development  applicat ions. It  includes 
guidance on how  an apartment 
development  can cont ribute to and 
enhance it s context  by considering it s 
interface w ith ad joining propert ies and 
public realm.

Part 2 – Building design
This part  addresses the design of apartment 
build ings in more detail. It  focuses on 
build ing form, layout , funct ionalit y, 
landscape design and resident ial amenity. 
This advice applies during the design 
process and to the preparat ion and 
assessment of development applicat ions.

Part 3 – Environmental considerations
This part  addresses the environmental 
performance of both individual apartments 
and apartment  build ings as a w hole. It 
provides guidance on energy and thermal 
performance, water, waste, and build ing 
materials and maintenance.

Appendices
This part  addresses documentat ion of
the design process, including technical 
submissions or evidence to support 
alternat ive design responses.

Figure 1: Line of sight  from the DP SEPP
to the Apartment  Design Guide

DP SEPP DESIGN PRINCIPLES

Deliver beauty
and amenity

Deliver invit ing 
public spaces and

enhanced public life

Promote productive
and connected

places

Deliver
sustainable and
greener places

Deliver resilient
and diverse

places

A D G O BJECTI V ES

DESIGN  CRI TERI A O R
Det ailing  measurab le responses to
t hat  ob ject ive, w here appropriate

A LTERN ATI V E D ESI GN
W here design criteria have been provided, alternat ive

solut ions to achieve the object ive allow  flexible 
applicat ion – w ith reasonable alternat ives considered

D ESI GN  GUI DA N CE
Addressing how the object ives can be achieved

through appropriate design responses

DESIGN V ERIFICATION STATEMENT 

Show ing evidence the object ives have been achieved
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PA RT O N E

SOP by Bligh Voller Nield Architecture, 
Photo: Murray Fredricks
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1.1
Site and context
analysis

Go o d  d e s ig n  re sp o nd s  a nd
co n t rib u te s  to  it s  co n text , 
inc lud ing  key na tura l a nd  b u ilt 
fe a t u re s  a nd  t he  in flue n e  o f 
so c ia l, cu lt u ra l, e co no m ic  a nd 
e nviro nm e n t a l fa c to rs .

Analysis of the context  and the project 
site is the crit ical fi rst  step of the design 
process. Describ ing the elements of the 
localit y and the condit ions aff ect ing the
site ident ifi es opportunit ies and const raints
and reveals how  new build ings should 
respond to and enhance the qualit y and 
character of the area.

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  D e sig ning  for  t he  sit e

OBJECTIV ES

1.1   Ba se  d e s ig n  d e c is io ns  o n
co m p re he ns ive  s it e  a na lys is ,
s t ra te g ic  p la nn ing  p rio rit ie s  a nd  t he 
s it e ’s  co n text ua l o p p o rt un it ie s  a nd 
co nst ra in t s .
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Site and context analysis

Undertake a comprehensive site and 
context  analysis. Capture this analysis 
in the design verifi cat ion statement , 
explaining how  it  has informed design
decisions. Typically, this involves 3 steps:

1. G ather informat ion about  the site’s 
cont ribut ion and response to it s 
context , gained from site inspect ions,
primary research and other sources (e.g.
consultat ion, searching online).

2. Synthesise the informat ion to understand 
the site parameters holist ically.

3. I nterpret and d ist il the informat ion to 
establish key design considerat ions for 
the site which w ill be addressed through 
further explorat ion.

Consider the site and context  at  3 scales:

Catchment: an area defined by the walkable 
d istance that  encompasses key community 
amenity, includ ing for example public 
t ransport , public open space, a town centre 
(zoned for commercial uses) or a school.

Neighbourhood: an area which includes 
adjacent  b locks and a minimum of 2 
intersect ions and may be defined by it s 
shared build ing forms and detail (e.g. in a 
statement  prepared by the local council) .

Site: adjoining propert ies, and propert ies 
on the other side of the st reet .

Technical consultants (e.g. surveyors, 
landscape architects, contaminat ion 
specialists, geotechnical engineers and 
arborists) can cont ribute great ly to a 
thorough understanding of the site and the 
preparat ion of a detailed site analysis.

See Ap p e nd ix 2 .1 and  2 .2  of this guide for a 
more detailed explanat ion of site analysis, 
a checklist , and how  the process should
be recorded in the design verif icat ion
statement . The Urb an  De s ig n  Guid e  also 
provides guidance on p lace-based design 
and site analysis.

‘Place-based design’: responding to 
context and character

Analysing the context  informs how  new 
build ings should respond to and enhance 
the qualit y and ident it y of a part icular 
p lace and cont ribute to creat ing the 
desired future character. The desired 
character can range from retaining
the exist ing look and feel of an area to
establishing a completely new  character 
based on d iff erent  uses, st reet  pat terns, 
subdivision, densit ies and typologies.

Typically, the desired character of an area 
is described w ithin local p lanning cont rols 
and st rategies, such as development 
cont rol p lans and local housing st rategies. 
These establish expectat ions about
the environmental, social, cultural and
economic elements of a place that  should 
be maintained, enhanced or changed.

The site as part of an urban system

Each site, and the elements w ithin a site, 
are part  of a network or system. For 
example: an exist ing t ree is not  only related 
to the site on which it  is located, but  is 
connected to a broader network of green 
infrast ructure, provid ing shared amenity to 
neighbouring propert ies; support ing soil 
health, local ecosystems and biodiversity; 
and reducing urban heat .

Informed by analysing the elements of 
urban systems, such as green and blue 
infrast ructure, and experiencing a p lace 
through site visit s (before and during the 
design process and at  d iff erent  t imes of 
the day and year), the design response is 
more likely to create an outcome that  is 
successfully embedded in it s environment 
and community.
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Cultural context – response to Country

A crit ical fi rst  step in analysing the 
cultural context  of a site is gaining an 
understanding of Count ry, w ith respect 
to the site, as defined by local Tradit ional 
Custodians and know ledge-holders.

The meaningful associat ions we make w ith 
a p lace, the things which happen on or in 
that  p lace, and the physical characterist ics 
of a place, together allow  us to understand 
a ‘p lace-based’ way to design. A  well- 
rounded and holist ic understanding of 
p lace sustains and respects culture.

All Aborig inal communit ies are responsible 
for nurturing narrat ives and sustaining 
memories that  shape and maintain 
landscapes for future generat ions. 
Understanding a p lace is a subt le and 
complex combinat ion of st rong physical 
and emot ional interconnect ion to the 
meaning, act ivit y and physical form of 
Count ry. A ll NSW  communit ies can learn 
from this understanding, and through this 
lens bring cultural awareness to the way 
we consider the design of the built  and 
natural environment  and the preservat ion 
of natural surroundings.

The Draft  Connect ing w ith Count ry
fram e w o rk (GANSW  20 20 ) provides more 
informat ion support ing this approach, 
including engagement  w ith Tradit ional 
Custodians and know ledge-holders. 
Connect ing w ith Count ry recognises

NAIDOC w e e k e ve n t  a t  Hyd e  Pa rk, Syd ne y.
Pho t o : Cit y o f Syd ne y Co unc il

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  D e sig ning  for  t he  sit e

that  p laces have both Aborig inal and non-
Aborig inal histories that  need to be shared 
and acknow ledged. The framework 
advocates a shift  towards a Count ry- 
cent red approach which views all natural 
systems including people, animals, 
resources, and plants, as equally important 
parts of a connected ecosystem. As the 
Tradit ional Custodians of the land and 
waters, Aborig inal people have a deep and 
ongoing connect ion to these elements 
through their experience of Count ry. 
Count ry includes tangib le and intangib le 
aspects including know ledge and
cultural pract ices, belonging and ident it y,
wellbeing, and relat ionships. Aborig inal 
people maintain a st rong belief that  if  we 
care for Count ry, it  w ill care for us.

At  the scale of an individual site, part icularly 
a site w ithin an established area, the design 
team are encouraged to research the local 
story of Country as it  applies to the site, 
start ing w ith accessing local government 
resources and advisory commit tees. The 
site analysis checklist  in Ap p e nd ix 2.2 
highlights some required informat ion.

Should early invest igat ion into Count ry 
ident ify a signifi cant  fi nding relat ing to the 
site or area, then act ions may be required 
to comply w ith the Nat ional Parks and 
Wildlife Act  1974 , administered through 
Heritage NSW.

Refer to case study projects included in t he 
Draft  Connect ing w ith Count ry framew ork.
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1.2
Built form and siting

We ll-d e s ig ne d  b u ilt  fo rm  a nd
a p p ro p ria t e  s it ing  o f a p a rt m e n t
b u ild ing s  is  fund a m e n t a l
to  e nha nc ing  a m e n it y a nd
m a xim is ing  t he  e n joym e n t  a nd 
exp e rie nce  o f p la ce .

By shaping and framing the surrounding 
space, built  form can:

— cont ribute to establishing future desired
character

— safeguard green infrast ructure

— ensure resident ial amenity through
access to fresh air, sunlight  and daylight , 
out look and visual privacy, while being 
protected from noise, pollut ion and 
urban heat .

The built  form and sit ing of apartment 
development  should be designed to 
respond to and respect  it s context , 
including the topography, urban grain, 
scale, setbacks, proport ions, materials 
and visual and social relat ionships, as 
understood through the site analysis 
process.

OBJECTIV ES

1.2 .1 T he  b u ilt  fo rm  re sp o nd s  to  t he
h isto ric , cu lt u ra l, a nd  p la nn ing 
co n text , s t re e t sca p e  a nd  o p e n
sp a ce s  w it h  a p p ro p ria te  b u ild ing
he ig h t , b u lk, se t b a cks , a nd 
se p a ra t io n .

1.2 .2  M in im ise  b u ilt  fo rm  im p a c t  o n
ne ig hb o uring  s ite s  a nd  p ro p e rt ie s , 
lim it  ove rsha d ow ing  in  w in te r, a nd 
p ro t e c t  t he  p riva cy o f a d ja ce n t
p ro p e rt ie s .

DESIGN CRITERIA

Separat ion between w indows and 
balconies ensures visual privacy. Minimum 
required separat ion d istances from 
build ings to the side and rear boundaries 
are listed in Ta b le  1.2 .1.

Table 1.2.1:
Best  pract ice minimum build ing separat ion d istances

BUILDING 
HEIGHT

BETW EEN 
NON- 
HABITABLE 
ROOMS

BETW EEN 
HABITABLE 
AND NON- 
HABITABLE 
ROOMS

BETW EEN 
HABITABLE 
ROOMS 
( INCLUDING 
BALCONIES)

Up to
4 storeys

5-8
storeys

6 m 9 m 12 m

9 m 12 m 18 m

9+ storeys 12 m 18 m 24 m

14
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DESIGN GUIDANCE

Siting

Locate, orientate and configure build ing 
forms in response to the site analysis.

Art iculate the skyline using a variety of 
build ing heights and stagger built  form 
in relat ion to st reet  walls, w ith adequate 
tower separat ion to protect  access to
sunlight  and sky view  for the surrounding
public realm and neighbouring propert ies. 
(See Fig u re  1.2 .1.)

Test  the desired built  form and sit ing 
outcome to ensure it  supports the 
object ives and design guidance set  out  in 
this guide. In part icular:

— build ing separat ion

— open spaces

— apartment  layouts and amenit ies such
as adequate access to sunlight  and 
daylight , shade, natural vent ilat ion, and 
visual and acoust ic privacy.

To determine the site p lanning, including 
ent ry levels, carefully consider natural 
systems like ground and surface water 
management  including flooding.

Figure 1.2.1
Staggering buil m and including adequate
tower separat ion protect access to sunlight

sky view  for the su unding ic realm
d neighbouring prope t ies, and improv s

privacy and daylight  w ithin tall build ings

Ad e q ua t e  m in im um  se p a ra t io n
d is t a nce  b e t we e n  b u ild ing s  p ro m o t e
p riva cy, d aylig h t ing  a nd  a t -g ra d e
a cce ss  t o  sun lig h t  a nd  sky vie w

Building separation and setbacks

Align build ing separat ion and setbacks 
w ith build ing use. For example, in town 
cent res zero st reet  and side setbacks may 
be appropriate to define a st reet  wall.

W hen measuring build ing separat ion:

— share separat ion equally between
adjacent  sites, so each build ing is 
located no closer than half the required 
separat ion d istance from the property 
boundary

— t reat  gallery access circulat ion areas
as habitab le space, w ith separat ion 
measured from the exterior edge of the 
circulat ion space.

For resident ial buildings next to commercial 
buildings, to measure separat ion distances:

— for retail, offi ce spaces and commercial
balconies use the habitable room 
distances

— for service and plant  areas use the
non-habitable room distances.

Define built  form through building separat ion 
and setbacks relat ive to the desired 
st reetscape, development  pat tern and local 
landscape features (refer Fig ure  1.2 .3 ).

Reinforce a st reet  edge or define a future 
st reetscape w ith the front  build ing line.

Match the rhythm, spacing, form and st reet 
aspect  rat ios of exist ing development  that 
achieves the desired future character of the 
area.

Frame views, and step back from special 
build ings and landscape features including 
heritage items or other elements w ith local 
signifi cance.

tain signifi cant  t rees and landscaping
nd consolidate deep soil zones between 

propert ies and w ithin the public realm.

Consider the art iculat ion of balconies and 
landscaping w ithin the st reet  setback.

Consider secondary upper-level build ing 
setbacks and separat ion to reinforce the 
desired st reetscape, scale of build ings at
he st reet  level, and at  other frontages to

open spaces.

Minimise overshadowing of the surrounding 
a eas, st reets and other build ings.

Va ria t io n  in  t o we r
s t e p b a c ks  a nd  o rie n t a t io n
inc re a se  p e rce ive d  a nd
a c t ua l se p a ra t io n  d is t a nce

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  D e sig ning  for  t he  sit e 15
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For some site condit ions, building separat ion 
and setbacks may need to be increased 
beyond the minimums noted in Ta b le  1.2 .1:

— to achieve adequate solar access and
open space on the site, and avoid 
overshadow ing of public space and 
overlooking of neighbours e.g. on 
slop ing sites

— to respond appropriately to the scale of
neighbouring sites

— for future st reet  or footpath w idening.

Alternative design responses –
building separation and setbacks

W here build ing separat ion d istances 
cannot  be met  (e.g. in the adapt ive re-use 
of exist ing st ructures), maximise the visual 
amenity of apartments using other design 
st rategies. See Fig u re  1.2 .6 , and Pa rt  2 .9 : 
Visua l a m e n it y .

Demonst rate adequate daylight  and 
vent ilat ion is achieved: see Pa rt s 2.6  and 2.7 .

Building floorplates, depth and articulation

The build ing ‘envelope’ includes allowable 
gross fl oor area as well as build ing 
components that  do not  count  as fl oor 
space but  cont ribute to build ing design 
and art iculat ion, such as balconies, lif t s, 
stairs and open circulat ion space.

For apartment  tower fl oorplates (any
part  of a build ing 10  storeys and above), 
ensure the overall size provides maximum 
amenity for apartments (e.g. solar access, 
cross vent ilat ion, common circulat ion) and 
minimises impact  on surrounding public 
space and surrounding build ings (e.g. 
overshadow ing, impact  on sky views from 
public space and visual bulk).

The overall build ing depth should provide 
for opt imal cross-vent ilat ion (see Pa rt  2.7: 
Na tura l ve nt ila t io n) , daylight  access (Pa rt 
2 .6 : Sunlig h t , d a ylig h t , sha d e  a nd  t he rm a l 
co m fo rt ) , build ing separat ion, 
landscaping, sky views and sunlight 
access to neighbouring build ings and 
open space.

For mixed-use build ings, align build ing 
depth w ith likely uses. For example, 
t ransit ion deeper commercial or retail 
podium levels to a narrower resident ial 
f loorplate above.

Figure 1.2.2
Any one development  w ill 
need to accommodate 
appropriate setbacks and 
build ing separat ion for a 
variet y of site condit ions. 
The separat ion d istances 
show n in  t h is  d ia g ra m  are 
based on a development 
of up to 4  storeys.

H
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6

6

H
6 3

NH

H 6 H

H 6

3

6 6
H H H
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H: ha b it a b le  ro o m
NH: no n -ha b it a b le  ro o m

Exist ing

Fu t u re

DCP
se t b a c k

St re e t
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Consider varying build ing depth relat ive
to orientat ion and height . Build ings facing 
east–west  capture sun from both aspects 
and may support  dual-aspect  apartments 
of greater depth (see Pa rt  2 .7 ) , while 
build ings facing north–south should be 
shallower to reduce the number of south- 
facing apartments that  have limited or no 
d irect  sunlight  access (see Pa rt  2 .6 ) .

Shape, stagger and off set  built  form 
w ithin the site and in relat ion to ad jacent 
development to achieve opt imal amenity for 
public and communal space and individual 
apartments. See Fig ure s 1.2.2 to  1.2.6 .

Use build ing art iculat ion to break down 
the visual bulk of the build ing and provide 
visual interest .

— Consider the pat tern of neighbouring
built  form and desired character of the
st reet  (Fig u re  1.2 .3 )

Figure 1.2.3
Build ing separat ion, and side and st reet  setbacks,
should relate to the immediate context , and to desired
future character, as defined by planning st rategies.

1. Pre d o m ina n t  se t b a c k

— Use design solut ions such as facade
recesses, narrower w idths or bays and 
material variat ion to create separat ion.

— Where any building length exceeds 40  m,
division into separate elements will help
reduce the overall bulk of the build ing.

W here build ing depths exceed those 
suggested to achieve adequate daylight 
access (Pa rt  2 .6 : Sun lig h t , d a ylig h t , sha d e 
a nd  t he rm a l co m fo rt )  and natural 
vent ilat ion (Pa rt  2 .7 : Na t u ra l ve n t ila t io n ) , 
demonst rate the alternat ive design can 
achieve the object ive of acceptable 
amenity for apartments. This may require 
addit ional build ing art iculat ion and higher 
ceiling heights.

Figure 1.2.4
New development  adjacent  to exist ing build ings
should provide adequate separat ion d istances to the
boundary in accordance w ith the design criteria.

5th

4th

3rd

2nd

1st

9 
m

6 m

5th

4th

3rd

2nd

1st

Exis t in g Ne w  d e ve lo p m e n t

2 . Va ria t io n  fo r a ng le d  sub d ivis io n Figure 1.2.5
W ithin the same site, minimum separat ion should
be shared equitably between build ings. On sloping 
sites, appropriate separat ion d istances ensure visual 
privacy for apartments on d iff erent  levels.

3 . Se t b a c k ra ng e
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1st
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m
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m
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m
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4th

r
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4 . Bu ne

Figure 1.2.6
Shaping, staggering and realigning built  form achieves
bet ter amenity for public and communal space as well
as visual amenity for ind ividual apartments. For further
guidance see Pa rt  2 .9 : Visua l a m e n it y .

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  D e sig ning  for  t he  sit e

O b liq ue  vie ws St a g g e re d  fa c a d e s Re d ire c t e d  vie ws
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Building height

Appropriate build ing height  ensures 
adequate daylight  and sunlight  access, as 
well as sky view, is available for apartments, 
communal open space, adjoining
propert ies and public space.

See Pa rt  2 .4 : Ap a rtm e n t  co nfig ura t io n  for 
minimum resident ial ceiling heights.

W here flooding condit ions require the 
ground level to be raised, minimum ceiling 
heights in Ta b le  2 .4 .2  of Pa rt  2 .4  st ill apply.

Accommodate the follow ing w ithin the 
permissib le build ing height :

— rooftop communal open space including
lif t  and stair access and shade st ructures

— art iculated roofs designed to enhance
design qualit y.

For build ings w ithout  podiums, or for built 
form above a podium, adopt  a single 
setback that  is equal to or greater than the 
separat ion d istance required for the overall 
build ing (see Fig u re  1.2 .7 ) .

In locat ions such as main st reets and centres 
w here build ings incorporate b lank party 
w alls and a  co n t inuo us  st reet  w all is
desirab le, no build ing separat ion is necessary.

For generat ing the height  of build ings
in mixed-use development , Ta b le  1.2 .2 
provides recommended floor-to-fl oor 
heights to maximise future fl exib ilit y of use.

Table 1.2.2
Recommended fl oor-to-fl oor height  for future
proofing ( to promote future f lexib ilit y of uses) in
mixed -use development .

AREA RECOMMENDED FLOOR-TO-
FLOOR HEIGHT ( MIN.)  FOR
MIXED-USE DEVELOPMENT

Relate the height of buildings and other built 
form elements to context-specific features 
such as natural landforms, heritage items or 
other buildings that  are unlikely to change 
(such as st rata subdivided buildings).

Define an overall height , st reet  wall or 
podium height  in  re la t io n  to exist ing datum 
lines, such as eaves, parapets or cornices.

A lign fl oor-to-floor heights of new 
development  w ith exist ing built  form.

Figure 1.2.7
Setbacks and minimum build ing separat ion
distances should increase proport ionally to
the build ing height . Minimise mult ip le steps.

Figure 1.2.8
Higher fl oor-to-fl oor heights are encouraged
for retail and commercial fl oors of mixed-use
developments, to promote fl exib ilit y of use and
allow  larger ceiling spaces for addit ional services.

25m

Re sid e n t ia l 
ha b it a b le 2 .7m

18 m 18 m
Firs t  flo o r
no n -re s id e n t ia l
u se s

Gro und  flo o r
no n -re s id e n t ia l
u se s

3 .6 m

4 .2m

18

Ground fl oor
non-resident ial
uses

Ground fl oor
resident ial uses

First  fl oor
resident ial uses

4.2 m

3.6 m

3.6 m



Pedest rian through-site links
need to be d irect  w ith clear
sight lines to each end. W indows and
balconies should overlook through-
site connect ions to provide passive
surveillance. Landscape buff ers
create visual amenity and provide
shade. Refer to Ob je c t ive  1.3 .1.
Cent ral Park by Ateliers Jean Nouvel
and PTW, Photo: Bret t  Boardman
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1.3
Site access and address

Cle a r a nd  co nne c te d  p e d e st ria n 
ne t wo rks  p rovid e  a m e n it y fo r
lo ca l co m m un it ie s , sup p o rt
wa lka b ilit y, e na b le  a c t ive  a nd
sa fe  st re e t s , a nd  re d uce  re lia nce 
o n  ca r t rave l. Re in fo rc ing
p e d e s t ria n  a nd  cyc ling
ne two rks  w ith in  la rg e r s ite s  ca n 
a m p lify exist ing  co nne c t io ns
a nd  im p rove  p ub lic  sp a ce  b y
inc re a s ing  p e rm e a b ilit y a nd
a cce ss .

Clear ent ry points to developments, 
d irect  ent ries to ground floor apartments 
and visib le non-resident ial uses (where 
appropriate), cont ribute to the life and 
legib ilit y of the st reet , add to the ident it y 
of the build ing and the character of the 
st reetscape.

Well-designed build ing ent ries also enable 
efficient  servicing of the development  and 
delivery of goods to residents.

OBJECTIV ES

1.3 .1 A ny p e d e s t ria n  link sho u ld  p rio rit ise
wa lking  a nd  cyc ling  a nd  p rovid e
a cce ss  to  st re e t s  a nd  co nne c t io n  to 
lo ca l d e s t ina t io ns .

1.3 .2  E n t rie s  a re  c le a r, vis ib le , sa fe , a nd
a cce ss ib le , a nd  co n t rib u te  to  t he 
life  a nd  a c t ivit y o f t he  s t re e t .
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Through-site links

Through-site links reduce the impact  of 
large build ing mass on it s surroundings 
and promote fine-grain connect ivit y and 
permeability, and improve walkabilit y in the 
immediate st reet  network.

W here a site is suffi cient ly sized to support 
the inclusion of through-site links, and for 
all sites w ith internal pathways, consider 
the design and locat ion of links.

Facilitate d irect  connect ions along
desire lines between at t ractors w ithin
the development  (communal spaces,
non-resident ial uses) and the w ider context 
(public open space, main st reets, cent res 
and public t ransport ) .

— Use types of links appropriate to the local
context  and their primary use, e.g. shared 
zones, laneways, paths or arcades.

— Make links d irect  and accessib le from
public space.

Provide clear sight lines for safety and good 
light ing. Consider minimum light ing and
lux levels as set  out  in A S  14 28 .2-19 9 2
Design for access and mobilit y Part  2.

Provide through-site links in locations that are 
overlooked by habitable rooms and private 
open spaces of apartments and adjacent 
development  for passive surveillance.

Provide act ive uses where appropriate.

Integrate w ith and extend the green 
infrast ructure network, t ree canopy and 
landscape buff ers to soften built -form 
interfaces.

Site access

Relate access and ent ries to the 
surrounding pedest rian and st reet  network.

Consider the rhythm and grain of the 
surrounding context  in the design of access 
and entrances.

Make entries easy to ident ify and direct ly 
accessible from the surrounding st reets and 
public space.

Maximise the number of entries that  face
the st reet  to improve accessibility, passive 
surveillance, and opportunit ies for act ivat ion.

Make lif t  lobbies, stairwells and hallways 
clearly visib le from communal open spaces 
and public space.

Provide d irect  access to ground floor 
apartments where they address a st reet , 
public open space or a proposed through- 
site link. These connect ions, via a private 
terrace, balcony or courtyard, are 
opportunit ies for act ivat ion and passive 
surveillance.

In developments w ith mult ip le st reet 
frontages, build ings or ent ries, d iff erent iate 
the ent ries to improve legib ilit y using 
architectural detailing, landscaping, 
changes in colour and materials, or public 
art . Ensure clear sight lines and pathways 
are available to secondary build ing
ent ries where they do not  have a st reet
address. For larger developments, provide 
wayfinding and signage.

Provide integrated facilit ies to 
support  cycling (for more detail see 
Pa rt  1.6 : Pa rking ) .

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  D e sig ning  for  t he  sit e

Figure 1.3.1
Successful build ing ent ries defi ne 
public and private space, are clearly 
ident if iab le and act ivate the st reet .
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Accessibility and  serviceability

Integrate steps and ramps into the overall 
build ing and landscape design.

Minimise steps and level changes along 
pathways and, where not  confl ict ing w ith 
fl ood p lanning, at  t ransit ions between 
public space and ent ries, ground floors 
and car parks.

Consider larger than minimum w idths of 
common pathways to allow  people w ith 
prams, wheelchairs and mobilit y aids to 
pass each other easily.

Priorit ise access by equitable and 
sustainable modes of t ransport , especially 
walking and cycling, by provid ing:

— appropriately designed ramps and
facilit ies for b icycles, mobilit y scooters 
and prams connected to common 
circulat ion spaces

— clearly ident ifi ed access to resident
bicycle parking.

Minimise confl icts between pedest rians, 
vehicle access and movement  routes 
adjoining the site.

Provide clear sight lines where vehicles 
cross pedest rian pathways.

Separate and dist inguish pedest rian and 
vehicle access. Techniques include changes 
in surface materials or levels, or separat ion 
w ith landscaping

Design ground floor apartments to address public 
space and be accessed d irect ly from the st reet .
One A b y Bre aksp e a r Archite c t s , Pho to : To m  Fe rg uso n

Locate mailboxes in a secure area and in 
close proximity to the main build ing ent ry, 
or integrated into individual apartment 
st reet  ent ries where possib le. For best 
pract ice regarding the locat ion and 
alignment  of mailboxes, see Aust ralia Post 
guidelines.

Consider access for deliveries, especially
for bulky items, and where parcels may be 
left  w ithout  contact  w ith the addressee.

Alternative design responses –
street entries

W here direct  st reet  access to ground floor 
apartments is d iffi cult  to achieve, provide 
primary access from common circulat ion. 
This applies:

— where there may be a signifi cant  level
change across the site

— where the exist ing or proposed st reet
setback is greater than 3 m

— to retain mature p lant ing and exist ing
landscape features

— on noisy or high-t raffi c roads

— for apartments designed for or able to
be adapted for universal access, where 
apartment  amenity can be improved by 
raising the ground floor level above the 
st reet .

For further guidance on ground floor 
apartments see Pa rt  1.4  Re la t io nsh ip  to  t he 
st re e t , and for internal circulat ion see Pa rt 
2 .1 Co m m o n  c ircu la t io n .

Breaks between build ings, colour and landscaping can 
be combined to help ident ify build ing ent ries. The 
Burcham , b y Allan  J a ck + Co t t ie r, Pho to : To m  Fe rg uso n
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Features such as awnings, b lade 
walls and signage cont ribute to 
build ing ent ries that  are clearly 
ident ifi ab le from the st reet . Refer to 
Ob je c t ive  1.4 .3 . Verve, Hill Thalis w ith 
CKDS, Photo: Bret t  Boardman
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1.4
Relationship to
the street

The  way in  w h ich  a n  a p a rt m e n t
b u ild ing  m e e t s  t he  g ro und  p la ne a 
nd  p ub lic  sp a ce  s ig n ific a n t l 
in flue n e s  t he  q ua lit y, cha ra c te r 
a nd  life  o f a  ne ig hb o u rho o d .

Non-resident ial interfaces in mixed-
use development  increase the act ivit y
and vitalit y of resident ial areas and local 
cent res, accommodate local businesses, 
and support  the local economy. This 
cont ributes to walkable neighbourhoods 
where local services and jobs can be 
accessed easily.

Resident ial interfaces such as ground floor 
apartments, build ing ent ries, private open 
space, communal and circulat ion spaces 
can relate to the human scale of the st reet 
and cont ribute to the act ivit y and safety of 
the ground plane. W here st reet  act ivat ion
is not  provided through non-resident ial use,
d irect  access to ground floor apartments 
facing a st reet  can improve st reet 
act ivat ion and passive surveillance.

OBJECTIV ES

1.4 .1 P rovid e  b u ild ing  a nd  la nd sca p e
in te rfa ce s  w it h  t he  s t re e t  t ha t 
d e live r sa fe , se cure , a nd  h ig h - 
a m e n it y b u ild ing  e n t rie s  a nd
g ro und  flo o r a p a rt m e n t s

1.4 .2  M a xim ise  s t re e t  a c t iva t io n  a nd
p a ss ive  su rve illa nce  o f p ub lic
re a lm  t h ro ug h  a p p ro p ria te  a c t ive 
st re e t  fro n t a g e s  o r g ro und  flo o
a p a rt m e n t s .

1.4 .3  I n te g ra te  aw ning s  a nd  s ig na g e
in to  t he  b u ilt  fo rm  to  p rovid e o 
rie n t a t io n  a nd  wayfind ing
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Transition between public and
private space

Built  form and landscape interfaces
w ith public space can support  safety by 
encouraging passive surveillance and 
act ivat ing the st reet . Interfaces at  the 
ground plane are part icularly important .

Arrange uses, ent ries, private open space, 
common spaces and internal circulat ion so 
they view  the st reet  and open space.

Limit  the length of b lank and solid walls, 
part icularly along st reet  frontages.

Consider the principles of crime prevent ion 
through environmental design (CPTED).

Use soft  landscaping to soften the st reet 
edges of any raised terraces, such as the 
edges of private open space and basement 
car parking. Use layered plant ing to 
provide privacy rather than solid fences.

Design ground floor levels and ent ry points 
to respond to adjoining public space levels, 
minimising the extent  of ramps or stairs 
required for build ing access.

Avoid ground floor levels located below 
the footpath level, or more than 1 m above 
it . W here this can’t  be avoided, use well- 
designed landscape setbacks to achieve 
the object ives.

Figure 1.4 .1 Public realm interface scenarios
A c ha ng e  in  le ve l fro m  t he  fo o t p a t h  t o  a  g ro und
flo o r a p a rt m e n t  y up  t o  1m  e nha nce s  p riva cy
w hile  a llo w ing  su rve illa nce  o f t he  p ub lic  re a lm .

Residential interfaces

Design frontages between private space 
and public or communal space to balance 
act ivat ion and openness w ith privacy and 
safety. Design solut ions include:

— raising the floor level of ground floor
private open spaces and terraces 
(maximum 1 m above the st reet  level)

— using w indow, g lazing and balcony
configurat ions that  minimise sight lines 
into apartments while provid ing passive 
surveillance of the ground plane

— maximising s light  and daylight  access
for ground f artments by using:

— high ce  tall w indows

— trees an  that allow sunlight
access in w er and provide shade in
summer

— creat ing fl e ib ilit y in the design of the
ground floor component  of double- 
storey apartments to accommodate 
uses such as a home offi ce.

Consider opp es for idents’
casual intera h pu ce, such
as provid ing t  b nt ries,
in commo r front
boundaries rds next  to
st reets.

Gro und  flo o r e rra ce s  a t  s t re e t  le ve l c a n  he lp
p ro m o t e  a c t ivit y a lo ng  a  s t re e t  a nd  co n t rib u t e
to  t he  sa fe t y o f t he  p ub lic  re a lm .

Le ve l
c ha ng e
m a x. 1m

St re e t

Ga rd e ns  w it h  a  va rie t y o f p la n t ing s  inc lud ing 
t re e s  a nd  sh rub s  c a n  e nha nce  t he  q ua lit y o f 
t he  p ub lic  re a lm , w h ile  p ro vid ing  p riva cy a nd
a m e n it y b e ne fit s  o  n t  re s id e n t s .

St re e t

W he re  g ro und  flo o r a p a rt m e n t s  a e  e le va t e d
a b o ve  t he  fo o t p a t h , la nd sc a p ing  sho u ld  b e
co ns id e re d  t o  so ft e n  t he  b u ild ing  e d g e  a nd
im p ro e la t io n sh ip  w it h  t he  p ub lic  re a lm .

Le ve l
c ha ng e
m a x. 1 m

Se t b a c k St re e t Se t b a c k St re e t
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Mixed-use and non-residential interfaces

Consider incorporat ing non-resident ial uses 
by provid ing commercial, retail, community 
or public spaces, informed by local needs 
and planning policies. Proximity to foot
t raffi c, public t ransport  and town cent res is
also an important  considerat ion.

Design solut ions include provid ing:

— spaces that  are adaptable,
accommodat ing d iverse uses and 
act ivit ies that  can change over t ime (see 
Pa rt  1.2  for fl oor-to-fl oor heights which 
support  fl exib le use)

— direct  st reet  access and address

— a variety of ground floor tenancy spaces
that  off er greater st reet  act ivat ion than 
a single large tenancy, or where a larger 
tenancy is planned, addit ional facade 
art iculat ion including mult ip le
ent ry points

— outdoor d ining, where local p lanning
cont rols allow, and the design can 
accommodate:
— weather protect ion including shade
— suffi cient  space for pedest rians to

pass seat ing areas comfortably
— deeper setbacks or recesses to the

ground floor facades where st reets 
have narrow  footpaths.

Consider these opt ions early in the design 
process, to ensure non-resident ial spaces 
are well-proport ioned and fi t  for purpose.

Figure 1.4 .2
Act ive uses can be used to ‘sleeve’ above-
grade parking to act ivate the st reet .

W here non-resident ial uses are located 
beside noisy roads or host ile environments, 
consider including landscaping or 
courtyards to provide protected outdoor 
areas adjacent  to act ive uses.

Locate non-resident ial uses on lower levels 
of build ings in areas where resident ial use 
may not  be appropriate or desirable, such 
as along main roads or railway lines.

Commercial fl oors can be a useful buff er
at  fi rst  fl oor level between resident ial 
apartments on upper fl oors and busy 
act ive ground floor uses such as food and 
beverage premises.

W here non-resident ial uses are 
unachievable or inappropriate, consider 
other ways of promot ing greater st reet 
act ivit y, such as:
— live–work apartments or home offi ce

spaces at  ground floor level
— ground floor apartment  layouts

support ing small-offi ce-home-offi ce 
(SOHO) use, that  provide opportunit ies 
for future conversion into commercial 
or retail use (see Pa rt  1.2 : Built  fo rm  a nd 
s it ing  for recommended floor-to-f loor 
heights to support  adaptabilit y)

— 2- to 3-storey terrace or townhouse
apartments.

Act ive uses can be used to ‘sleeve’ above- 
grade parking and act ivate the st reet , as 
shown in Fig u re  1.4 .2 .
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Utilities and building services

Reduce the visual impact  of ut ilit ies 
and build ing services on public space 
by locat ing them in basement  car parks
wherever possib le, including substat ions,
pump rooms, water tanks and waste 
storage areas.

W here build ing services are required to be 
located at  or above ground level, including 
waste facilit ies, loading areas, car parking 
vents, rainwater goods, and infrast ructure 
for elect rical, fi re, hydraulic or mechanical 
services, ensure they are:

— visually and physically recessive

— integrated w ith the development ’s built
form and landscape

— not  in front  of the primary build ing
frontage

— screened w ith p lant ing or other design
elements.

A diversit y of uses improves access to
services and promotes walking, social
interact ion and safety. Ne w m a rke t  b y
Ba t e s  Sm a rt , Pho t o : Fe lix Mo o ne e re m .

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  D e sig ning  for  t he  sit e

Awnings and signage

Design awnings and signage to cont ribute 
posit ively to prevailing st reetscape, built 
form and amenity, and character.

Provide awnings along st reets w ith high 
pedest rian act ivit y and act ive frontages, 
and at  all build ing ent ries, to define ent ry 
points and provide weather protect ion.

Design awnings to:

— provide cont inuity along the st reet  and
align w ith exist ing awnings and st reet 
pat terns, including w rapping around 
corners

— integrate and conceal build ing services
including gut ters, downpipes and cabling 
for signage and light ing

— integrate appropriate art ifi cial light ing
for pedest rian safety

— avoid impact  on or confl ict  w ith st reet
t rees and other green infrast ructure and 
consider their grow th over t ime.

Integrate signage and wayfinding 
elements into the build ing design so 
they respond to the scale, proport ion, 
materials and detailing of the
development , and are consistent , legib le,
d iscrete and well-designed.

Setbacks can be used to retain exist ing t rees which 
increase the qualit y of the development  and the 
surrounding public space. The facade of this project 
was signif icant ly inset  to retain a mature f ig  t ree in 
the st reet  frontage. SOP b y Blig h  Vo lle r Nie ld 
Arch it e c t u re , Pho t o : Murra y Fre d ricks .
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1.5
Green
infrastructure

Gre e n  in fra s t ruc t u re  is  t he
ne two rk o f g re e n  sp a ce s , na t u ra l 
syste m s , a nd  se m i-na t u ra l
syste m s  t ha t  sup p o rt  sust a ina b le
co m m un it ie s .

Successful landscape design, best 
undertaken by a qualified landscape 
architect  and considered early in the design 
process, responds to place and opt imises 
the exist ing natural and cultural features of 
a site. It  considers the connect ivity between 
elements on a site and the broader network 
of urban green infrast ructure.

OBJECTIV ES

1.5  P rovid e  a nd  re t a in  sust a ina b le
la nd sca p ing , p la n t ing  a nd  t re e s , 
inc lud ing  p la n t ing  o n  st ruc t u re s 
a nd  in  d e e p , co nne c te d  so il.

DESIGN CRITERIA
Deep soil

Table 1.5.1: Deep soil and t ree canopy area targets

SITE
AREA

MINIMUM 
DIMENSION

DEEP
SOIL

MINIMUM 
CANOPY

that  cont ribute to green infrast ructure in 
apartment  development  include deep soil 
zones, green cover includ ing t ree canopy, 
and p lant ing on st ructures.

Green infrast ructure provides 
neighbourhood and resident ial amenity, 
reduces urban heat  and improves air 
qualit y. By support ing b iod iversit y and 
habitat , it  cont ributes to ecolog ical 
resilience and assists stormwater 
infi lt rat ion and fl ood mit igat ion. Green 
infrast ructure supports community 
health and w ellbeing and cont ributes 
to sustainable urban development  by
offering opportunit ies for public space and
act ive t ransport  corridors.

Landscape design responds to the 
underlying natural environment , exist ing 
site condit ions, and signifi cant  features 
such as t rees and rock outcrops. It  creates 
green spaces for respite, recreat ion
and p laces to garden and grow  food.
Landscape design also enhances 
environmental performance and 
microclimate by incorporat ing d iverse and 
appropriate plant ing and biofilt rat ion. It  can 
provide connect ions across urban habitat 
to support  nat ive p lants and animals.

OF SITE ( %)  OF SITE

<150 0 m 2 3 m 10 % 15%

1500  m 2 + 3 m, w ith a w ider 15% 20 %
cont iguous
port ion that  is
a minimum 6 m
wide and at
least  25% of the
minimum deep
soil area

Note: Ta b le  1.5 .1 deep soil targets are a 
minimum recommendat ion. Local cont rols 
refl ect  variat ions in character and local 
context , and take precedence w here their 
requirements are greater than these. Tree 
canopy spread is calculated at  maturit y 
(refer Ta b le  1.5 .2 )  and includes new ly 
p lanted as well as retained t rees on site.

For sites w here it  is not  possib le to
provide suffi cient  deep soil, e.g . m ixed
use developments w here the basement
or build ing envelope fi lls the site, use 
alternat ive opt ions for green cover, such 
as p lant ing on st ructures, includ ing for
landscaped communal open space off ering
amenity and out look for residents.
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Deep soil

Soils are important  for sustaining a healthy 
ecosystem. Healthy and connected deep 
soil networks allow  t rees to thrive and 
provide maximum environmental benefi t . 
There is no equivalent  to deep soil, and it s 
provision should always be priorit ised as
a key design considerat ion. To meet  the
green infrast ructure object ive, Ta b le  1.5 .1 
provides targets for deep soil zones.

Priorit ise deep soil zone locat ions to:
— retain and protect  natural soil profi les to

support  exist ing vegetat ion, especially 
during the const ruct ion process

— maximise the area of undisturbed deep
soil and minimise cut  and f ill

— retain exist ing t rees in front  and rear
setbacks

— maximise cont iguous areas of deep soil
by co-locat ing w ith deep soil areas on 
adjacent  sites and in the public realm. 
See Fig u re  1.5 .1 a nd  1.5 .2 .

Figure 1.5.1
W here possib le, co-locate deep soil areas across lot
boundaries to support  canopies of large t rees.

Coordinate the build ing and landscape 
design w ith services engineering 
d iscip lines to ensure service locat ions do 
not  compromise deep soil.

Consolidate basement  car parking beneath 
build ing footprints to allow  for maximum 
deep soil.

W here deep soil and communal open
space is co-located in areas relied on for 
minimum deep soil area, if  a communal 
facilit y is provided it  should be a ‘minor 
st ructure’ only, as defined in the g lossary.

Figure 1.5.3
Opportunit ies for deep soil zones are increased when
parking levels are contained w ithin the building footprint .

Min
3 m

LOT

Figure 1.5.2

Sha re d  d e e p 
so il/ sp a ce
fo r t re e
c a no p y St re e t

De e p  so il zo ne De e p  so il zo ne

Figure 1.5.4
Setbacks provide opportunit ies for shared
deep soil across boundaries to allow  for the
grow th of large canopy t rees, which provide
privacy and out look for apartments.

Consolidate deep soil areas and minimise
int rusion of built  elements and services
to allow  for grow th of large canopy.

Ma xim ise
co nne c t e d

Ap a rt m e n t  w it h  ha b it a b le 
ro o m s  fa c ing  in to  se t b a c k

6 m 6 m

so il a ro und
d e e p  so il,
e ve n  if
b u ilt  o ve r
a t  su rfa ce
le ve l

Mino r
s t ruc t u re s
like  p a t h s
c a n  b e  in
d e e p  so il,
se e  g lo ssa ry 
fo r d e fin it io

Ma jo r
se rvice s
o u t s id e
d e e p  so il

6 m

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  D e sig ning  for  t he  sit e

Build ing  zo ne 3 m  /  6 m  w id e se rvice s
d e e p  so il zo ne
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Tree canopy

Tree canopies support  sustainable, liveable 
and cool neighbourhoods w ith more shade 
and cleaner air, provid ing more beaut iful 
p laces to live.

Domest ic use of air condit ioning in NSW
is projected to increase by 90  per cent
by 20 50 . Trees can reduce household 
energy costs by provid ing an alternat ive,
non-mechanical mechanism for cooling,
and direct  t ree shade is shown to reduce 
household cooling kilowat t  hours by
30 per cent .

Ta b le  1.5 .2  provides t ree canopy sizes at 
maturit y, which can be used to calculate 
the percentage of t ree canopy required for 
the site area in Ta b le  1.5 .1.

Table 1.5.2: Tree size and mature canopy spread

TREE TYPE MATURE CANOPY SPREAD

Small Minimum 6 m diameter

Medium Minimum 8 m diameter

Large Minimum 12 m diameter

It  is best  pract ice to:
— replenish canopy through suffi cient  new

t ree p lant ing of a suitable mature size
— allow  suffi cient  deep soil for the

development  of healthy root  systems, 
provid ing anchorage and stabilit y for 
mature t rees.

Retaining trees

Mature t rees provide the best  and most 
immediate form of canopy and cont ribut ion 
to habitat . Retain and protect  exist ing t rees, 
including those on adjoining sites.

Locate build ing envelopes, basements and 
driveways in order to maximise the number 
of t rees able to be retained on site.

Have exist ing t rees assessed by an arborist 
to ascertain safe usual life expectancy 
(SULE), st ructural root  zones (SRZ) and 
t ree protect ion zones (TPZ).

Protect  t rees in accordance w ith AS 4970 –
20 0 9 Protect ion of t rees on development 
sites, and arborist  recommendat ions.

Categorise retained trees by canopy size and 
include them in the t ree canopy calculat ion.

Show t rees for retent ion and removal on 
site p lans and other relevant  draw ings; 
include the TPZ of retained t rees.

Protect  signifi cant  t rees and landscape 
features using appropriate signage and 
fencing during const ruct ion.

Table 1.5.3: Tree planting rates

SITE AREA TREE PLANTING RATE

<650 m 2 For every 350  m 2 of site area, or
part  thereof, at  least  one small t ree
is to be planted in the deep soil area

For every 350  m2 of site area, or part 
thereof, at  least  one medium t ree is 
to be planted in the deep soil area

1,50 0 m 2 + For every 575 m 2 of site area, or
part  thereof, at  least  one large
t ree or 2 medium t rees are to be
planted in the deep soil area

Deep soil zones promote the grow th of larger 
t rees w hich improve amenit y and local 
microclimate. The  Burcha m  b y Alla n  J a ck +Co t t ie r, 
Pho t o : To m  Fe rg u so n
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Tree and plant species selection

Select  t rees and other types of p lant ing 
that  are suited to site condit ions, and

Planting on structures

Table 1.5.4 :
Minimum requirements for p lant ing on st ructures

document  this as part  of the landscape
design. Consider:

PLANT
TYPE

SOIL
VOLUME

SOIL
DEPTH

SOIL
AREA

— drought  and w ind tolerance Turf 20 0 mm

— seasonal changes in sunlight  access Ground 
covers

30 0 –450 mm

— modified subst rate depths for a d iverse Shrubs 50 0 –60 0 mm
range of p lants

— plant  longevity
Small
t rees

10m 3 80 0 mm 3.5 m x 3.5 m
or equivalent

Medium 36 m 3 1,0 0 0 mm 6 m x 6 m
root  grow th

— water availabilit y and irrigat ion

t rees

Large
t rees

or equivalent

120 m 3 1,20 0 mm 10 m x10 m
or equivalent

— soil t ype

— local ecology and suitable endemic
species.

W here a landscape maintenance plan is 
being provided, see the addit ional guidance 
in Pa rt  3 .4 : Ma te ria ls  a nd  m a in te na nce , and 
Ap p e nd ix 7.2 : La nd sca p e  m a in te na nce .

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  D e sig ning  for  t he  sit e

Note: d imensions in Ta b le  1.5 .4  have
been calculated assuming irrigat ion. Any 
subsurface drainage requirements are in 
addit ion to these minimum soil depths.

Provide suitable locat ions on site and 
adequate soil, drainage and irrigat ion to 
ensure the ongoing health of p lant ing.

Reinforce st ructures for addit ional 
saturated soil weight .

Provide soil volume appropriate for p lant 
grow th. Consider:
— modifying depths and w idths according to

the plant ing mix and irrigat ion frequency
— free draining and long soil life span
— tree anchorage.

Design irrigat ion and drainage to respond to: 
— changing site condit ions
— soil profi le and plant ing regime
— whether rainwater, stormwater or

recycled grey water w ill be used.

Design solut ions include:
— green roofs, including on top of podiums,

part icularly where roofs are visib le from 
the public realm

— edge planters and planter boxes to
communal and private open spaces.
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Green cover

In addit ion to deep soil areas, green
cover can include plant ing on st ructures 
(rooftops, podiums, planters) and 
landscaped areas such as lawns or gardens 
in communal open space.

For sites where it  is not  possib le to 
provide suffi cient  deep soil, e.g. mixed- 
use developments where the basement 
or build ing envelope fi lls the site, use 
alternat ive opt ions for green cover, such 
as p lant ing on st ructures, including for
landscaped communal open space off ering
amenity and out look for residents.

Methods for p lant ing on st ructures include raised 
p lanters and a m ix of shallow  and deep-prof ile 
garden beds, useful in sit uat ions like roof gardens. 
Eve  b y  DKO , Pho t o : Bre t t  Bo a rd m a n .

Green roofs

Green roofs can be extensive or intensive. 
Depending on the depth of subst rate used 
and the level of maintenance required:
— intensive green roofs are generally

greater than 30 0  mm deep and include 
accessib le landscape spaces w ith 
pathways and other features

— extensive green roofs are generally less
than 30 0  mm deep and not  t raffi cable.

Green walls

Green walls may be desirable in certain 
circumstances and where ongoing 
maintenance can be assured. To 
accommodate green walls, integrate 
p lant ing st ructures into a build ing facade.

Texture and colour in rooftop p lant ing w ith appropriate 
soil volumes and integrated seat ing cont ributes to 
vibrant  communal space for residents. Ne w  Life  Da rling 
Ha rb o u r b y  Arc h it e c t u s , Pho t o : Bre t t  Bo a rd m a n .
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Planters integrated into a  facade 
can g ive the impression of a green 
w all and provide addit ional 
amenit y for apartments.
In fin it y  b y  Ko ic h i Ta ka d a , Pho t o :
To m  Fe rg u so n .
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1.6
Parking

In te g ra t ing  ca r p a rking  w ith in
a p a rtm e n t  b u ild ing s  ha s  a
s ig n ifica n t  im p a c t  o n s ite
p la nn ing , s t re e t sca p e , la nd sca p e
a nd  b u ild ing  fa ca d e  d e s ig n .

The locat ion, form and organisat ion
of car parking is usually a balance of 
development  feasib ility, site const raints, 
local context , apartment  types and 
regulatory car parking requirements. 
Vehicle access must  be integrated w ith site 
p lanning from an early stage to balance 
any potent ial confl icts between t raffi c 
pat terns, st reetscape elements and safe 
pedest rian access.

Car parking requirements are broadly 
based on proximity to alternat ive t ransport , 
and may be reduced in certain areas by
the preparat ion of a g reen travel p lan that
details the alternat ive sustainable t ransport 
opt ions that  w ill be available. W here car 
dependency can be reduced by residents 
walking, cycling and using public t ransport 
instead, it  may be possib le to reduce the 
number of car parking spaces.

Designs should also consider and respond 
to developments in technology, and make 
provision for elect ric vehicles (EVs).

OBJECTIV ES

1.6 .1 M in im ise  ca r p a rking  a nd  p rovid e
a cce ss  to  a lt e rna t ive  t ra nsp o rt
fa c ilit ie s  such  a s  ca r sha ring  a nd 
cyc ling , w he re  a p p ro p ria te .

1.6 .2  S up p o rt  cyc ling  fo r t ra nsp o rt  w it h
b icyc le  p a rking .

1.6 .3   Sup p o rt  sust a ina b le  ve h ic le  use  b y
p rovid ing  ‘EV-re a d y’ ca r p a rking .

1.6 .4   Min im ise  co n flic t s  b e t e e n
p e d e s t ria ns  a nd  ve h ic le  a cce ss
to  t he  s ite  a nd  c re a te  h ig h  q ua lit y 
s t re e t sca p e s .

NON-DISCRETIONARY 
DEV ELOPMENT STANDARD
Car parking
Car parking requirements for residents 
and visitors are either set  out  in the Guide 
to Traff ic Generat ing Developments (RTA
20 0 2) , or as prescribed by the local
council. W hichever is the lower 
requirement  is the minimum required for 
development  in the follow ing locat ions:

— on sites that  are w ithin 80 0  m of a
railway stat ion or light  rail stop in the 
Sydney met ropolitan area

— on land zoned, and sites w ithin 40 0  m
of land zoned B3 Commercial Core, B4
Mixed Use or equivalent  in a nominated 
regional cent re (see glossary).

In all other locat ions, car parking 
requirements are as prescribed by the 
local council.
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Main street

Street

DESIGN GUIDANCE
Car parking

Provide the car parking needs for a 
development  off -st reet .

Design above-ground parking w ithin a 
build ing to allow  for future adapt ive re- 
use, for either resident ial, retail or 
commercial use, as appropriate for the 
area, w ith f loor-to-f loor heights suitable 
for achieving minimum ceiling heights (see 
Pa rt  2 .4 : Ap a rt m e n t  co n fig u ra t io n ) .

Make provision for ‘EV-ready’ connect ions 
for all resident ial car parking spaces as 
out lined in Pa rt  3 .1: Ene rg y e ffic ie ncy .

Provide a shared EV connect ion to 10  per 
cent  of spaces allocated for visitors, or one 
space if fewer than 10  spaces are allocated 
for visitors (see Pa rt  3 .1) .

Priorit ise and provide convenient  access and 
parking for sustainable modes of t ransport .

Consider deep soil zones, stormwater 
management  and the retent ion of t rees 
during init ial design stages, as these can 
aff ect  the size and shape of a car park 
footprint .

Locate basements predominant ly below 
the build ing footprint . Avoid the front , rear 
and side setbacks where possib le, to allow 
for consolidated and connected deep soil 
zones between propert ies and w ithin the 
public realm.

Separate parking and facilit ies for 
resident ial and non-resident ial uses to 
improve security.

Minimise the visual and environmental 
impacts of car parking through:

— using effi cient  layouts and ramp design 

— limit ing prot rusions of car parking
st ructures to a maximum of 1 m above
ground level (measured from the top of 
the st ructure)

— using landscaping and screening to
reduce visib ilit y from public space

— avoiding light ing or noise impacts
aff ect ing public space or private dwellings.
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Ensure safe movement  w ithin car parks by: 
— provid ing d irect , clearly visib le and

well-lit  pedest rian access to common 
circulat ion areas

— establishing a clearly defined and visib le
lobby or wait ing area to lif t s and stairs

— provid ing pedest rian pathways separate
to vehicular access where possib le, to 
minimise use of vehicular ramps by 
pedest rians

— marking pedest rian crossing zones over
vehicle circulat ion and using bollards 
where appropriate to protect  pedest rian 
movement .

Vehicle entries

Balance the visual impact  of vehicle entries 
so they are clearly visible but  also recessive 
to the overall building form and st reetscape.

Locate car park and vehicle ent ries behind 
the build ing line.

Design and locate vehicle access points to 
achieve safety, minimise confl icts between 
pedest rians and vehicles, and create high- 
quality st reetscapes. W here possib le locate 
vehicle access to the site for servicing
and car parking on secondary st reets, to
minimise the impact  on public space.

Minimise the w idth and number of vehicle 
access points, ramp length and visual impact.

Integrate vent ilat ion grilles or screening 
devices for car parking openings into the 
facade and landscape design.

Figure 1.6.1
Minimise the impact  of car parking and
vehicular access points on the st reetscape
by accessing onsite car parking from
secondary st reets where possib le, and
integrate the vehicle access into the
design of the build ing.
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Bicycle parking Table 1.6.1 Minimum rates for b icycle parking

TYPE RATE BICYCLE PARKING

Provide minimum bicycle parking rates as 
set  out  in Ta b le  1.6 .1, or according to local 
DCP requirements, whichever is greater.

Provide bicycle parking for residents which is:

Re sid e nt ia l 
u se

Co m m e rc ia l 
u se

1 space per 
1 dwelling

1 space per
20 0 m 2 of
fl oor space

CLASS ( A S  2 8 9 0 .3 )

Class A or B

Class B

— undercover and located at  ground, fi rst
fl oor or basement  level 1 Visito r 1 space per Class C

10 dwellings
— secure and easily accessible from the

public realm and common circulat ion areas

— clear of obst ruct ions, clearly marked, and
via routes which avoid confl ict  between 
cyclists, vehicles and pedest rians.

Provide visitor b icycle parking:

— in close proximity to build ing ent ries

— integrated into the design of the ground
floor interface when provided externally

— preferably undercover.

Consider provid ing a port ion of Class
A (A S  28 9 0 .3)  b icycle parking spaces 
untethered to apartments and available for 
rent  from the body corporate.

Class A bicycle parking spaces on 
individual apartment  t it les can cont ribute 
to the calculat ion of storage volumes 
(outside apartments) required by Pa rt 
2 .10 : St o ra g e .

Make bicycle parking easily accessib le 
from st reet  level, on grade, by lif t  or using 
ramps of a maximum gradient  of 1:15.

If the development  includes a major retail 
dest inat ion, provide proximate public 
b icycle parking close to and integrated 
w ith the public space and st reet  design.

For clusters of b icycle stands in public 
space, avoid more than 8 spaces to allow for 
ease of access and minimise visual impact .

Consider provid ing an area 2 m x 2 m as
a dedicated b icycle maintenance zone, 
equipped w ith a b ike stand, and adjacent 
to b icycle parking. Access to elect ricit y for 
bat tery charging is useful for e-b ikes and 
cargo e-bikes.

Bicycle parking class as set  out  in A S  28 9 0 .3–
20 15: Parking facilit ies, Pa rt  3 : Bicyc le  p a rking

Alternative design responses

Consider provid ing parking for alternat ive 
forms of t ransport  such as car share 
vehicles, motorcycles and bicycles,
and opportunit ies to reduce the overall
provision of car parking, where:

— an opt ion to include a site-specifi c
response through a g reen travel p lan is 
possib le

— mult ip le car share services and mult ip le
t ransport  modes w ith frequent  services 
are available w ithin 40 0  m walking 
d istance of the primary build ing ent ry

— adapt ing an exist ing st ructure for re-use
means the requirements for car parking 
cannot  be met .
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2.1
Common
circulation

The  d e sig n o f co m m o n circula t io n 
ca n  p o s it ive ly in flue n e  t he
a m e n it y o f a p a rtm e n t s , b y
inc re a s ing  o p p o rt un it ie s  fo r
d ua l-a sp e c t  a p a rtm e nt s , a s  we ll 
a s  co n t rib u t ing  to  b u ilt  fo rm ,
a rt icu la t io n  a nd  t he  b u ild ing ’s
re la t io nsh ip  to  t he  st re e t .

Successful design of lobbies, internal 
corridors, external galleries and vert ical 
circulat ion such as lif t s and stairs provides 
residents w ith a sense of belonging and 
opportunit ies for casual social exchanges 
that  foster a sense of community.

Common circulat ion spaces w ithin a 
build ing are shared by residents and 
their visitors, not  only to access the 
apartments, but  important ly, to access 
communal spaces and facilit ies crit ical to 
daily life and social needs, such as open 
space, communal facilit ies, waste rooms, 
addit ional storage and parking.

Important  design considerat ions include 
universal access, safety, amenity and 
durabilit y.
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OBJECTIV ES

2.1 M a xim ise  t he  a m e n it y o f co m m o n
c ircu la t io n  a re a s  a nd  p rovid e 
se rvice s  fo r m a xim um  b u ild ing 
o ccup a ncy to  c re a te  so c ia lly 
inc lus ive , se cure , a nd  sa fe 
c ircu la t io n  sp a ce s .

DESIGN CRITERIA
The maximum number of apartments 
accessed from a circulat ion core on a single 
level is 8.

Lift  handling capacity and ant icipated 
wait ing t imes, demonst rated in a vert ical 
t ransportat ion report  prepared by a 
suitably qualifi ed person, comply w ith the 
minimum standards in ISO 810 0 -32:20 20 
Lif t s for the t ransportat ion of persons and 
goods – Part  32:

—  average wait ing t ime: 60  seconds or less 

— handling capacity: 7 per cent  or more.
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Configuration and layout

Design common circulat ion spaces to 
maximise opportunit ies for dual-aspect 
apartments, including mult ip le-core 
apartment  build ings and cross-over 
apartments.

Art iculate corridors greater than 12 m long. 
Design solut ions include:

— a series of foyer areas w ith w indows and
spaces for seat ing

— w ider areas at  apartment  ent ry doors
and varied ceiling heights.

Consider provid ing greater than minimum 
requirements for corridor w idths to allow 
for comfortab le movement , universal 
access, and doormats, part icularly in 
ent ry lobbies, outside lif t s and at 
apartment  ent ry doors.

Ensure visual and acoust ic privacy 
between common circulat ion spaces and 
apartment  interiors. Avoid habitab le room 
w indows opening d irect ly onto common 
circulat ion spaces even if  unenclosed.

Figure 2.1.1
Limit  the total number of apartments accessed
from one circulat ion core to 8 or fewer, to
minimise single-aspect  unit s, support  a sense
of community and lim it  overcrowding.

Figure 2.1.2
Mult ip le cores improve natural cross-
vent ilat ion and provide more ent ries
along the st reet , increasing act ivit y and
passive surveillan

Alternative design responses

W here a development  is unable to achieve 
8 or fewer apartments accessed from a 
circulat ion core on a single level, provide a 
high level of amenity for apartments, 
common lobbies and corridors, including:

— sunlight  and natural cross-vent ilat ion in
apartments

— access to ample daylight  and natural
vent ilat ion in common circulat ion spaces

— common areas for seat ing and gathering 

— generous corridors w ith greater than
minimum w idths and ceiling heights

— other innovat ive design solut ions that
provide high levels of amenity.

A lthough 8 apartments is preferable, where 
this is not  possib le consider 12 apartments 
as the maximum number accessed from a 
circulat ion core on a single level.

Figure 2.1.3
External gallery access can be used to
maximise a desirable aspect  for apartments
or as a buff er to a noise source.

Figure 2.1.4
Mixed-use build ings may have a range
of circulat ion spaces including mult ip le
cores, gallery access and double-loaded
corridors w ith cross-over apartments.
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Lifts

In the vert ical t ransportat ion report , 
include the percentage of the populat ion 
wait ing beyond the average wait ing t ime.

Provide suitable clearance in front  of lif t s 
to allow  for people passing, for medical 
emergency access, and for movement  of 
furniture.

Consider lif t  redundancy (access to an 
alternat ive lif t  in case one lif t  is out  of 
service).

To determine the locat ion, number, size and 
capacity of lif t s, consider:

— funct ional uses, including allow ing for
prams, mobilit y equipment , b icycles 
and shopping, and movement  of goods, 
waste and furniture

— access to parking levels including b icycle
parking and mobilit y equipment .

Equitable access

Consider the thought ful integrat ion of 
universal access to all common areas and 
apartments early in the design process. 
Design access to cater for households and 
visitors of all ages and abilit ies, including 
families w ith young children, the elderly, 
and people w ith impaired mobilit y, and to 
accommodate residents and visitors using 
prams, mobility scooters and larger elect ric 
wheelchairs.
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Common stairs

Part icularly for the lower fl oors of
build ings, locate and design common stairs 
( including fi re stairs) for ease of movement 
and w ith adequate amenity for daily use, 
including natural light  and vent ilat ion.
This reduces reliance on lif t s and provides
opportunit ies for residents to be act ive and 
interact  w ith other residents.

Daylight and natural ventilation

Daylight  and natural vent ilat ion in common 
circulat ion spaces that  are above ground 
w ill improve amenity, thermal comfort  and 
reduce operat ional costs. For daylight  and 
natural vent ilat ion, provide:

— a minimum glazed area of 10  per cent  of
the common circulat ion fl oor area served

— a minimum equivalent  open area (EOA)
of 2 per cent  of the common circulat ion 
fl oor area served

— 2 or more sources of natural vent ilat ion
and daylight , where the floorplate has 
7 or more apartments per fl oorplate, 
w ith the d istance between openings 
maximised to encourage air movement

— high-level and low-level w indows for
natural vent ilat ion where openings are 
located on a single aspect

— where g lazing is connected to a slot  or
indent  in the facade, the slot  should have 
a w idth-to-length rat io of 1:3 or w ider 
and be open to the sky.

W here apartment  w indows are adjacent  to 
circulat ion areas, locate them to maximise 
visual and acoust ic privacy.

For further detail on natural vent ilat ion
and calculat ion of EOA, refer to Pa rt  2 .7 :
Na t u ra l ve n t ila t io n  and Ap p e nd ix 4 :
Alt e rna t ive  d e s ig n  re sp o nse s  fo r na t u ra l
ve n t ila t io n  a nd  na t u ra l c ro ss-ve n t ila t io n .
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Safety and social interaction

Ensure access is d irect  and legib le, w ith 
short , st raight  and clear sight lines between 
vert ical circulat ion points, apartment 
ent ries and communal spaces. Minimise 
corridor and gallery lengths and avoid t ight 
corners and spaces.

Provide legib le signage for apartment 
numbers, common areas and general 
wayfinding, to help residents and visitors.

For safety and equitable access, ensure 
circulat ion spaces are well-lit . Consider 
minimum light ing and lux levels as set 
out  in A S  14 28 .2–19 9 2  Design for access 
and mobilit y, Part  2.

External galleries benefi t  from a greater 
number of openings and fewer closed-off 
sect ions along their length and above the 
balust rade.

Provide incidental spaces for social 
interact ion and rest , such as space for 
seat ing in a corridor, at  a stair landing or 
near a w indow. Consider integrat ion and 
robust  design of furniture in lobbies and 
communal areas to minimise potent ial theft 
and vandalism.

Integrated seat ing in ent ry lobbies and common 
circulat ion spaces promotes opportunit ies for social 
interact ion and convenience for wait ing, w ithout 
risk of theft . He ns le y Ap a rtm e n t s , b y W o o d s  Ba g o t , 
Pho t o : Tre vo r Me in .

Natural light  and vent ilat ion in common circulat ion 
areas, and encouraging residents to use stairs for 
general circulat ion in addit ion to lif t s, increases 
amenity and provides opportunit ies for residents’ 
social interact ion. The  Fe rn  b y St e e le  Asso c ia t e s , 
Pho t o : O live r St e e le .
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Natural light  and vent ilat ion in common circulat ion 
areas, and encouraging residents to use stairs for 
general circulat ion in addit ion to lif t s, increases 
amenity and provides opportunit ies for residents’ 
social interact ion. Ge o rg e  & Alle n  b y Turne r
Stud io , Pho t o : Bre t t  Bo a rd m a n .
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2.2
Communal
spaces

W ith  a  g ro w ing  num b e r o f NSW 
ho use ho ld s  living  a nd  w o rking in  
a p a rt m e n t  b u ild ing s , sha re d sp a 
ce s  a re  a n  inc re a s ing ly
im p o rt a n t  d e s ig n  co ns id e ra t io n .

Communal spaces benefit  residents 
through economies of scale ( the abilit y
to share resources and save costs), and by
provid ing opportunit ies to meet  fellow 
residents and build a sense of community.

Communal spaces can be outdoor or 
indoor. Their size, locat ion and design 
should respond to the apartment  mix, 
expected household types and occupancy, 
site context  and scale of development .

Communal open space supports a
broad range of act ivit ies related to the 
domest ic and social life of households that 
are unable to be accommodated w ithin 
individual apartments or in publicly 
accessib le open space.

Communal indoor space is also an 
important  resource for residents, providing 
space to meet  ( in part icular for st rata 
management ), entertain, socialise, p lay 
and exercise.

OBJECTIV ES

2.2 .1 P rovid e  su it a b ly s ize d  a nd
tho ug ht fu lly lo ca te d  co m m una l 
o p e n  sp a ce s  t ha t  p rovid e
o p p o rt un it ie s  fo r p le n t ifu l
la nd sca p ing  a nd  e nha nce d  a m e n it y.

2 .2 .2  P rovid e  sa fe  a nd  re s ilie n t  co m m una l
sp a ce s  t ha t  sup p o rt  a  ra ng e  o f 
a c t ivit ie s  a nd  co n t rib u te  to  t he 
we llb e ing  o f re s id e n t s .

DESIGN CRITERIA
The quant it y of communal open space 
provided is 8 m² per dwelling, up to 25 per 
cent  of the site area.

At  any  t ime between 9 am and 3 pm in 
midw inter (21 June), ensure at  least  half 
the communal open space area receives 
2 hours solar access.
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Communal open space

W here the communal open space area 
calculat ion exceeds 25 per cent  of the site 
area, the addit ional part  is opt ional, and
can be provided flexib ly as more communal
open space or as communal indoor space.

Communal open space may be provided 
on podiums or rooftops; it  is not  required 
to be co-located w ith deep soil.

At  midsummer (21 December), achieve
a minimum 30  per cent  d irect  shade to 
communal open space for a minimum of 
2 hours between 9 am and 3 pm, using 
p lant ing and landscape st ructures.

Provide communal open space w ith a 
minimum dimension of 6 m. For sites under 
650  m 2 a minimum dimension of 4  m is 
acceptable.

Provide a range of spaces off ering a 
variety of opportunit ies for both group 
and individual recreat ion and act ivit ies, 
aligned to the expected demographics of 
the build ing residents, including children,
young people, pet  owners, people working,
and aged and older residents. Ensure 
capacity is adequate for mult ip le groups to 
use communal open space and for d iff erent 
uses to occur simultaneously.

Roof gardens can provide verdant  and abundant 
reprieve from an urban environment . They can be a 
useful alternat ive in highly built-up areas where ground 
f loor communal open space is lim ited. Cle ve la nd  & 
Co . b y SJ B Arch it e c t s , Pho t o : Bre t t  Bo a rd m a n
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Provide for act ivit ies which cannot  be 
accommodated w ithin apartments, like 
nature p lay, informal ball games, noisy 
act ivit ies, exercise, gardening, and social 
gatherings both indoors and outdoors.

Communal outdoor spaces can include:
— seat ing for individuals and groups
— barbecue areas and outdoor sinks or

washing equipment
— play equipment  and play areas for

children of d iff erent  ages
— ‘p layful’ integrated elements such as

custom seat ing, stepping stones through 
garden beds and interact ive sculptures

— sw imming pools, gym equipment  and
tennis courts

— communal gardens for residents to grow
their own food and enjoy gardening

— storage for equipment  for a variety of
diff erent  act ivit ies, such as gardening 
tools, children’s p lay items

— shared clothes lines and drying courts.

Design spaces to be:
— clearly and direct ly accessib le from

common circulat ion areas, supported 
w ith signage, and if possib le, close to 
accessib le toilet  facilit ies

— safe and well-lit  w ith opportunit ies for
passive surveillance

— suitable for daily use, w ith robust
materials and details tha t  enable 
ongoing maintenance.

Communal open spaces can be located on a podium 
or roof, and can provide opportunit ies for social 
interact ion among residents, w ith outdoor kit chens, 
communal gardens, and other opportunit ies for 
recreat ion and relaxat ion. Ro ch fo rd  b y Stud io
J o hns to n , Pho t o : Bre t t  Bo a rd m a n .
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Establish clear definit ion and boundaries 
between private, communal and public 
spaces. Locate communal open space so it 
doesn’t  impact  neighbouring build ings or 
other residents, including w ith noise, solar 
access or overshadow ing.

For developments w ith mult ip le build ings, 
provide communal open space and 
communal spaces for each build ing, i.e. 
w ithin each build ing or on each rooftop, 
in addit ion to spaces shared by the whole 
development .

Consider microclimate, urban habitat , green 
cover and links to green infrast ructure 
networks to enhance amenity.

W here communal open space is located on 
a rooftop:

— provide protect ion from sun, w ind, noise
and pollut ion

— manage overlooking to and from
adjacent  build ings

— set  t raffi cable areas back from the
build ing edge, preferably behind planters 
or landscaped areas

— ensure there are no climbable elements,
including mobile furniture.

Internal communal space can provide essent ial 
amenit ies for residents, including recreat ion, music 
pract ice, or mult i-purpose spaces that  can be used 
for meet ings and social events. Infinity by Koichi 
Takada, Photo: Tom Ferguson.

Communal indoor spaces

Ensure communal indoor space has a high 
level of amenity, including good vent ilat ion 
and natural light .

Enhance the amenity and usabilit y of 
communal indoor spaces by connect ing 
them to communal outdoor spaces.

Dist ribute the locat ion of communal indoor 
space across mult ip le levels and locat ions 
to enable easy access for all apartments, 
part icularly for tall build ings and towers.

Communal indoor spaces can provide a 
range of facilit ies, such as:
— mult i-purpose rooms for st rata meet ings,

social act ivit ies, b irthday part ies, co-
parent ing and rainy-day p lay for children, 
sharing domest ic equipment and 
children’s toys

— sound-insulated music rooms
— gyms, pools and exercise rooms
— shared kitchens, pant ries and laundries
— libraries, reading rooms, shared studies

or work from home spaces
— dedicated spaces for children and young

teenagers
— communal workshop space w ith shared

tools for home, furniture and bicycle 
maintenance and hobbies

— storage space.

Ground floor community rooms may 
have potent ial to cont ribute space for
neighbourhood events, act ivit ies, meet ings
and classes. In this case, provision of 
adjacent  accessib le toilet  facilit ies is 
part icularly benefi cial.

SOP by Bligh Voller Nield  A rchit ecture,
Photo: Murray Fredericks.
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Open space which is publicly accessible

W hen providing publicly accessible open 
space in addit ion to the requirement
for communal open space, consider the
follow ing princip les:

— Design the public open space in
response to the exist ing pat tern and uses 
of the neighbourhood. Create links to the 
space using sight lines, pedest rian desire 
paths and the w ider st reet  grid.

— Ensure the space is well-connected, w ith
a public st reet  along at  least  one edge.

— Provide act ive frontages that  posit ively
cont ribute to adjacent  public open space.

— Clearly define the boundaries between
the public open space and private space.

— Connect  the space to nearby parks and
other public landscape elements where 
possib le.

— Provide year-round sunlight  access and
protect ion from st rong w inds.

— Provide opportunit ies for a range of
recreat ional act ivit ies for people of all ages.

Figure 2.2.1
Apartment  development  can provide
a broad range of communal spaces
in d iff erent  locat ions to support
the needs and lifestyles of d iff erent
residents and households and
complement  private open space. Gre e n

ro o f

Acce s ib le 
g re e n  ro o f

Te rra ce

Ba lco n ie s

Fro n t  se t b a c k 
(p ub lic –p riva t e

t ra n s it io n )
Priva t e

o u td o o r
a m e n it y

Priva t e  g a rd e n / p a t io 
a nd  co u rt ya rd

Recreat ion areas allow  residents to relax and connect 
w ith the natural environment . Tand a ra  (co m m o n
a re a )  b y Asp e c t  Stud io s , Pho to : Sim o n W o o d .
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Locate and design open space to respond to 
microclimate and site condit ions. The  Fine ry (co m m o n 
a re a )  b y Asp e c t  Stud io s , Pho to : Ne lso n Co rte z .
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2.3
Apartment mix
and diversity

Ap a rt m e n t  m ix ca n  p rovid e  a
d ive rs it y o f ho us ing  cho ice s
a nd  sup p o rt  e q u it a b le  a cce ss  to 
ho us ing .

By accommodat ing a variety of household 
t ypes and incorporat ing flexib ilit y and 
high degrees of amenity, apartment 
development  can meet  the needs of 
current  and future populat ions and create 
an appealing alternat ive to standalone 
dwelling houses.

Factors that  cont ribute to mix and diversity 
include number of bedrooms, bedroom-
to-bathroom rat ios, work-from-home
arrangements, accessib ilit y, size, qualit y, 
affordabilit y, a nd  universal and family- 
friendly design. These are considerat ions in 
the early stages of design, in response to 
local housing needs and st rategies.

Flexib le configurat ions and adaptable and 
universal design can ensure new  build ings 
w ill be able to accommodate a d iverse 
range of needs and household st ructures 
across the build ing lifet ime w ithout  d iffi cult 
and cost ly ret rofi t t ing.

Universally designed apartments are
safer and easier to enter, move around
and live in. They benefi t  all members of
the community, from young families to 
older people, their visitors, and those w ith 
permanent  or temporary d isabilit ies.

OBJECTIV ES

2.3  P rovid e  a  ra ng e  o f a p a rt m e n t
t yp e s , s ize s  a nd  co n fig u a t io ns 
to  p ro m o te  fl xib le  ho using  t ha t 
ca te rs  fo r curre n t  a nd  p ro je c te d
ho us ing  ne e d s  o f t he  co m m un it y.

4 8



DESIGN GUIDANCE
Apartment mix

Refer to local housing st rategies, targets 
and planning cont rols to ensure the 
development  responds to local housing 
needs and provides a range of apartment 
types, sizes and configurat ions that  can 
support  d iff erent  household types and 
stages of life.

Unless otherw ise out lined in a local 
p lanning policy, use the follow ing to 
determine housing mix and diversity:

For the purposes of dwelling mix, consider 
studio apartments and 1-bedroom 
apartments as a single apartment  type, 
and all apartments over 3-bedroom as a 
single apartment  type.

For a development  w ith more than 20 
dwellings, provide a minimum of 3 
different  dwelling types.

Provide a mix of the types so that :

— no less than 10  per cent  of the total
number of dwellings are one type

— no more than 50  per cent  of the total
number of dwellings are studio or
1-bedroom units (combined).

Provide of minimum of 20  per cent  of 
apartments that  incorporate the Livable 
Housing Aust ralia (LHA) Livab le  Ho using 
De s ig n  Guid e line s  Silver Level universal 
design features. Provide universal access 
apartments across a range of types and 
locat ions w ithin a development .

Provide adaptable housing according
to the relevant  council policy, designed 
according to the requirements of A S
4 29 9 –19 9 5  Adaptable housing .

W hen determining the apartment  mix 
consider:

— current  market  demands

— the demand for social and aff ordable
housing

— the d istance to public t ransport ,
employment  opportunit ies, educat ion 
facilit ies and health services

— the needs of d iff erent  cultural and socio-
economic groups.

Ap p e nd ix 6  provides indicat ive apartment 
layouts.

Figure 2.3.1
The mix of apartments provided in a
development  should respond to the
housing needs of the local area.

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  Build ing  d e sig n 4 
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Flexibility

Design apartment  layouts to provide 
flexibilit y over t ime and opportunit ies 
for future reconfigurat ion. Lightweight
non-st ructural part it ioning between internal
rooms w ithout  services facilitates future 
modifi cat ion. See Fig ure  2 .3 .2  for an 
example floor plan arrangement  show ing 
flexible opt ions.

Consider diverse household types and stages 
of life including single-person households, 
families, mult igenerat ional families and group 
households. Design solut ions include:

— sizing and proport ioning rooms to
enable a variety of uses, act ivit ies, and 
furniture configurat ions – rectangular 
spaces 2:3 are more easily furnished than 
square spaces 1:1.

— rooms and spaces w ith d iff erent  levels of
privacy and acoust ic separat ion

— dual key apartments (see glossary)

— greater than minimum apartment  areas 

— generous private open spaces.

Figure 2.3.2
Lightweight  internal walls w ithout
services or st ructure allow  for
future f lexib ilit y and modif icat ion.

Family-friendly apartments

Provide 20  per cent  of 2-, 3- and 4-bedroom 
apartments as family-friendly apartments to 
accommodate the needs of families w ith 
children. Design solut ions include:
— greater than minimum apartment  sizes
— locat ion in lower levels of the

development  to allow  easy access to 
open space and reduce dependency 
on corridors and lift s

— mult ip le living rooms or main bedrooms 
— w ider than minimum hallways and ent ry

zones to allow  for manoeuvring of prams
and other bulky children’s equipment

— larger than minimum areas for living rooms
and private open spaces, including areas 
for p lay that  are visib le from the kitchen
— consider co-locat ing family friendly

apartments and at tached private open 
space w ith communal open space
on ground level or podiums to allow
intervisibilit y from kitchen to common 
play space

— for private open space consider the
safety of children, e.g. use integrated 
planters that  eliminate climbing hazards

— at least  one bedroom with suffi cient  size
to provide space for furniture like study 
desks and cribs (see Fig u re  2 .3 .4 )

— bedroom sizes and layouts that  suit
various configurat ions of children’s 
furniture including 2 single beds, bunk 
beds, space for p lay, and space for desks

— bathroom sizes and layouts that
accommodate a parent  and child using 
a bathroom together, and at  least  one 
bathroom w ith a bathtub

— greater acoust ic separat ion between
apartments and communal spaces, as well 
as between bedrooms and living areas.

3-b e d ro o m  un it 2 -b e d ro o m  un it 1-b e d ro o m  un it
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Study rooms

To support  greater apartment  mix and 
diversity, and facilitate working and 
studying from home, consider provid ing a 
study room as a separate habitable room.

Minimum-sized study rooms are capped at 
one per apartment . Design considerat ions 
include:
— a minimum size of 7 m 2 and minimum

dimension of 2.4 m clear
— access to daylight  and natural vent ilat ion 
— a higher level of acoust ic privacy than a

typical bedroom.

Figure 2.3.3
Large apartments located on the ground floor or roof
level can provide opportunit ies for increased private
open space that  benefi ts families w ith children and
shared households. Internal common circulat ion (e.g.
corridors) can be reduced by adding cross-over ( ‘up

Alternative design responses

Development  that  includes social housing, 
or is delivered by a community housing 
provider, may incorporate an alternat ive 
approach to apartment  mix, aligned w ith 
relevant  housing st rateg ies.

Where proposals are considered under State 
Environmental Planning Policy (Aff ordable 
Rental Housing) 20 0 9, the consent 
authorit y may be fl exib le in applying
the design guidance for the provision of
apartment  mix and configurat ion, and 
consider the design guidance in Pa rt  2 .4 : 
Ap a rt m e n t  co n fig u a t io n  – a lt e rna t ive
d e s ig n  re sp o nse s .

Figure 2.3.4
Bedrooms of 12 m² ( instead of minimum 9 m 2)  can
accommodate furniture including desks or cribs,
or a variety of other uses alongside sleeping.

and over ’)  apartments to the mix. 300
0 03000

3 b e d

2 b e d
‘up  &
o ve r ’

2 b e d
‘up  &
o ve r ’

3+ b e d

Communal space on podiums or roofs can provide 
great  amenity for families, and an opportunit y for
co-locat ion of private open space at tached to family-
friendly apartments. St . George Community Housing,
by Aspect  Studios.

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  Build ing  d e sig n

Family-friendly apartments, w ith mult ip le large 
bedrooms or separated living spaces, provide 
opportunit ies for mult i-generat ional families, families 
w ith children and co-tenants to use the apartment 
d iff erent ly at  the same t ime. North Rocks by 
Candalepas Associates, Photo: Bret t  Boardman.
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2.4
Apartment
configuration

The  co n fig u a t io n  o f a n
a p a rt m e n t  e s t a b lishe s  t he  way
ro o m s  a nd  sp a ces of d iff e re n t 
s ize s , he ig h t  a nd  func t io n  a re
a rra ng e d , lo ca te d  a nd  a cce sse d
fro m  e a ch  o t he r.

It  determines the amenity of the apartment 
– how an apartment  w ill receive sunlight , 
daylight  and fresh air, has out look and 
prospect  w ithout  loss of privacy, and avoids 
unwanted noise and overlooking others.

Successful apartment  design and effi cient 
and well-p lanned spaces can create homes 
that  are a p leasure to live in for many

OBJECTIV ES

2 .4  D e s ig n  a p a rt m e n t s  t ha t  a re
func t io na l a nd  fle xib le  o ve r t he  life 
of the build ing , with generous internal 
d im e nsio ns and  p ro p o rt io ns, a  hig h 
le ve l o f inte rna l am e nity, na tura l
ve n t ila t io n , a nd  d a ylig h t  a c ce ss .

NON-DISCRETIONARY 
DEV ELOPMENT STANDARDS
Apartment size
Provide the follow ing minimum internal 
areas for apartments.
Table 2.4 .1: Minimum internal areas for apartments

years – not  simply a step on the way to a
standalone house. DW ELLING 

TYPE
MINIMUM INTERNAL AREA
( INCLUDES ONE BATHROOM)

Studio 35 m²
1 bedroom 50  m²
2 bedrooms 70  m²
3+ bedroom 90  m²

Ceiling height
Table 2.4 .2: Minimum ceiling heights (measured 
from fi nished fl oor level to fi nished ceiling level)  for 
apartment  build ings and mixed-use build ings

AREA FLOOR-TO-CEILING
HEIGHT ( MINIMUM)

Habitable rooms 2.7 m
Non-habitable 2.4 m
rooms and kitchens
2-storey apartments 2.7 m for main living

room floor area
2.4 m for second fl oor, 
where the area doesn’t 
exceed 50 % of the 
apartment  area

At t ic spaces 1.8 m at  the edge of the

Ground floor
non-resident ial uses

room w ith a 30 -degree
minimum ceiling slope
3.3 m

The minimum ceiling heights do not 
preclude higher ceilings.
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DESIGN CRITERIA

Depth of habitable rooms is lim ited
to a maximum of 2.5 t imes the ceiling 
height  or primary w indow-head height , 
whichever is lower.

W here living and dining rooms are 
combined, habitable room depth is limited 
to a maximum of 3 t imes the ceiling 
height  or primary w indow-head height , 
whichever is lower. This excludes depth 
occupied by storage space or a kitchen 
benchtop on the room’s farthest  wall.

Every habitable room has a w indow in an 
external wall w ith a total minimum glass 
area of not  less than 10  per cent  of the 
room’s fl oor area. Daylight  and air is not 
borrowed from other rooms.

Bedrooms have a minimum dimension of 
3 m (excluding wardrobe space).

Main bedrooms have a minimum area
of 10  m2 and other bedrooms 9 m 2 

(excluding wardrobe space).

Addit ional bathrooms increase the 
minimum internal area by 5 m 2 each.

A fourth bedroom and further addit ional 
bedrooms increase the minimum internal 
area by 12 m 2 each.

For living rooms and combined living and 
dining rooms, the minimum room w idth is:

— 3.6 m for studio and 1-bedroom
apartments

— 4 m for 2- and 3+ bedroom apartments
and cross-through apartments.

DESIGN GUIDANCE
Living areas

Provide a minimum area of 24 m² for 
combined living and dining rooms in 2- and 
3+ bedroom apartments.

In apartments larger than a stud io 
apartment , avoid locat ing the kitchen as 
part  of the main circulat ion space (such as in 
a hallway or minimum-width entry space).

Separate access to bedrooms, bathrooms 
and laundries from living areas, to minimise 
d irect  openings between living and service 
areas.

W indows

Ensure a w indow is visib le from any point
in a habitable room.

Locate all living areas and bedrooms on
the external face of the build ing to achieve 
the design guidance for natural vent ilat ion 
(see Pa rt  2 .7 : Na t u ra l ve n t ila t io n ) .

W here possib le:

— provide an external openable w indow for
bathrooms and laundries

— orientate main living spaces towards the
primary out look and aspect , and away 
from noise sources.

A double-height  space near w indows can ensure natural 
light  and vent ilat ion reach deep into the floor plan. This 
can be especially helpful for ground f loor apartments 
which are more likely to be shadowed by landscaping. 
Ne ue  b y SJ B Arch it e c t s , Pho t o : Bre t t  Bo a rd m a n

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  Build ing  d e sig n
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Ceiling height

Design appropriate ceiling heights to 
ensure apartments have adequate daylight 
and sunlight  access.

W here f looding condit ions require the 
ground level to be raised, the minimum 
ceiling heights in Ta b le  2 .4 .2  st ill apply.

Consider greater than minimum ceiling 
heights in lower-level apartments to enable 
bet ter daylight  access, and in shallower 
single-aspect  apartments to enable bet ter 
natural vent ilat ion.

W herever possib le, avoid bulkheads 
compromising ceiling heights. Consider 
stacking service rooms and wet  areas from 
floor to fl oor, and coordinat ing bulkhead 
locat ions above kitchens and non-habitable 
rooms. Do not  extend kitchen bulkheads 
into the d ining area (e.g. in eat -in kitchens).

Figure 2.4 .1
The depth of a single aspect  apartment  relat ive to
the ceiling height  d irect ly infl uences the qualit y of
natural vent ilat ion and daylight  access.

Alternative design responses

W here minimum apartment  sizes and room 
dimensions are not  achieved, demonst rate:

— apartment  p lanning is effi cient ,
usable and funct ional, as indicated by 
realist ically scaled furniture layouts 
and circulat ion areas (see Ap p e nd ix 5 : 
Furn it u re  sche d u le )

— apartments sat isfy the design guidance
set  out  in:
— Pa rt  2 .6 : Sun lig h t , d aylig h t , sha d e  a nd

t he rm a l co m fo rt
— Pa rt  2 .7 : Na t ura l ve n t ila t io n
— Pa rt  2 .10 : Sto ra g e

Off set  less than minimum apartment  sizes 
w ith:

— increased private open space provision 

— high-qualit y communal spaces that
exceed the minimum criteria set  out  in
Pa rt  2 .2 : Co m m una l sp a ce s .

Figure 2.4 .3
Ceiling heights of minimum 2.7 m can help
to achieve good daylight  access and natural
vent ilat ion for apartments.

x = w hic he ve r is  lo w e r, t he  w ind o w -
he a d  he ig h t  o r c e iling  he ig h t

Ve ry g o o d Go o d OK
OK fo r

2 .7  m x 2 .7m o p e n
p la n
la yo u t s

2 .4  m

2

2.5 X

The  m a xim um  d e p t h  fo r o t he r ha b it a b le  ro o m

The  m axim um  d e p th  fo r o p e n p lan layo ut s 
( living , d in ing , kit che n )

Ce iling
he ig h t s :

2 .7  m
Att ic sp aces 1.8 m

Resident ial
non-hab it ab le m

and kit chens

Figure 2.4 .2
Design service bulkheads to be wholly contained
w ithin non-habitable rooms or kitchens, and not
int rude into habitable spaces.

Se rvice  b u lkhe a d

2.7 m
Resident ial
habitable

2.7 m
Resident ial
habitable

3.3  m
Ground floor

2 .7  m 2 .4  m
No n -ha b it a b le
(e .g . b a t h ro o m s
a nd  kit c he ns)

non-resident ial 
use
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A generous f low  of space in an 
apartment , incorporat ing external 
private open space as an 
extension to the living room, 
provides great  amenity and 
funct ionalit y. Ro chfo rd  b y St ud io 
J o hns to n , Pho t o : Be n  Ho sking .

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  Build ing  d e sig n 5
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2.5
Private open space
and balconies

Priva te  o p e n  sp a ce s  inc lud e
b a lco n ie s , co u rt ya rd s  a nd
te rra ce s . The se  c a n  e nha nce
a m e n it y, t a king  a d va n t a g e  o f
o u r t e m p e ra t e  NSW  c lim a te
to  exte nd  living  a re a s , p rovid e
sp a ce  fo r o u td o o r a c t ivit ie s , a nd 
g ive  p riva cy to  in te rio r sp a ce s 
fro m  t he  s t re e t .

Balconies that  are safe and appropriately 
designed can provide space for children 
to p lay outdoors. They can also off er 
residents opportunit ies such as owning a 
pet  or grow ing food.

Private open spaces are also important 
architectural elements, cont ribut ing to 
the form and art iculat ion of the build ing 
w ith depth and shadow, as well as fences, 
balust rades and screens.

OBJECTIV ES

2.5 .1 L o ca te  a p p ro p ria te ly s ize d  p riva te
o p e n  sp a ce  t o  o p t im ise  in t e rna l a 
m e n it y, o u t lo o k, a nd  p riva cy,
a nd  p ro vid e s  o p p o rt un it ie s
fo r g a rd e n ing , c lo t he s  d rying ,
o u td o o r e n te rt a in ing  a nd  p a ss ive 
su rve illa nce  o f co m m o n  a nd  p ub lic a 
re a s .

2 .5 .2  D e s ig n  a nd  d e t a il p riva te  o p e n
sp a ce  a nd  b a lco n ie s  t ha t  co n t rib u te 
to  t he  ove ra ll a rch ite c t ura l fo rm  a nd 
d e t a il o f t he  b u ild ing .

DESIGN CRITERIA

All apartments have a primary balcony 
sized as follows:
Table 2.5.1: Primary balcony minimum dimensions

DW ELLING 
TYPE

MINIMUM 
BALCONY AREA

MINIMUM 
BALCONY 
DIMENSIONS

Studio
apartments

1-bed
apartments

2-bed
apartments

3+ bed
apartments

4 m² 1 m depth

8 m² 2 m depth

10 m² 2.4 m depth

12 m²

The minimum balcony depth counted as 
cont ribut ing to the balcony area is 1 m.

For apartments at  ground level or on a podium 
or similar structure, where a private open space 
is provided instead of a balcony, the minimum 
area is 15 m², w ith a minimum depth of 3 m.
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Figure 2.5.2 
Minimum balcony areas a  ensure the 
balcony area is usable an asily 
accessed and fu priate 
furniture (see A
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Private open spaces and balconies

Enhance liveabilit y for residents by:

— locat ing private open spaces adjacent  to
the living room, dining room or kitchen 
to extend the living space

— facing the longer side outwards, or
having the private open space open to 
the sky to opt imise daylight  access into 
adjacent  rooms

— integrat ing operable screens, shut ters,
hoods and pergolas to cont rol sunlight , 
w ind and noise

— provid ing level t ransit ions between
interior and exterior spaces, to enhance 
universal access and flexib ilit y

— using external fi nishes for walls, fl oor and
ceilings and connect ion to drainage, to
dist inguish these spaces from habitable
rooms and ensure appropriate weather 
proofing

P rovide balconies w ith minimum 
dimensions as shown in Fig u re  2 .5 .2 to 
ensure suitabilit y for furniture. The 
remainder of the minimum balcony 
area over and above these minimum
dimensions can be provided flexib ly w ith
a minimum depth of 1 m.

Figure 2.5.1
Maximise balcony use by allow ing access from the
main living area and a bedroom. Secondary balconies
provide further amenity to apartment  living and are
best  accessed off  kitchens and laundries.

To maximise protect ion from adverse 
w inds, design single-aspect  balconies that 
do not  project  beyond the facade.

For corner balconies in exposed locat ions, 
mit igate high w ind speeds using devices 
such as full-height  impermeable screens on 
the most  exposed aspect .

Locate sources of heat  reject ion, such
as those from air condit ioning units, in a 
locat ion away from private open space, 
and to avoid degrading the amenity of 
private open space.

— The roof can be used to locate split -
system condensers for up to 8 storeys 
immediately below, i.e. w ithin the limits 
of the condensate p ipework length and 
height  d iff erence.

— For build ings w ith more than 8
resident ial storeys, and where a rooftop 
locat ion is not  pract ical, cent ralise heat 
reject ion in dedicated on-floor p lant 
rooms (condenser decks) that  are
suffi cient ly sized to provide effi cient
heat  reject ion, and suitably screened to 
reduce visual and acoust ic impacts.

nd depths 
d can be e

rnished w ith appro
p p e nd ix 5 : Furn it u re  sche d u le ) .

Priva t e  o p e n  sp a c e

Prim a ry b a lco ny a re a  to  b e  d e live re 

St ud io

1,0 0 0

1 b e d ro o m

1,0 0 0
2,0 0 0

3 ,0 0 0

2  b e d ro o m

2,4 0 0

3 ,0 0 0

3+ b e d ro o m

1,0 0 0

2,4 0 0

3 ,0 0 0
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Integrate the follow ing elements into the 
build ing’s overall architectural form and 
facade detailing, and in alignment  w ith the 
st reet  character:
— private open space and balconies
— services including downpipes and

balcony drainage
— project ing balconies and soffi t s. 
Consider the visib ilit y of soffi t s from the
st reet .

W here clothes drying or storage areas are 
located on balconies:
— count  these areas in addit ion to the

minimum balcony size
— provide screening and integrate them

into the build ing design.

Insulate the ceilings of apartments below 
balconies and roof terraces to avoid heat loss.

Provide water and elect ricit y for primary 
balconies and private open spaces 
wherever possib le. Ensure locat ions do not 
assist  climbabilit y.

A combinat ion of solid  and t ransparent  materials 
balances the need for privacy w ith surveillance of the 
public realm. Viewed from the inside, screening 
increases privacy and allows for storage and external 
clothes drying. Lla nd a ff St  b y Hill Tha lis  Arch it e c t u re , 
Pho t o : Be n  Guth rie .

Balance privacy, act ivit y, surveillance and 
safety for residents and the public by:
— designing spaces to allow  views and

passive surveillance of the st reet  while 
maintaining visual privacy and allow ing 
for a range of uses on the balcony or 
w ithin the open space

— select ing materials and t reatments that
responds to the locat ion

— preferencing solid or part ially solid
balust rades over full-w idth g lass 
balust rades, part icularly at  lower levels 
of the build ing

— set t ing back balust rades where
overlooking or safety is an issue

— designing out  opportunit ies for climbing
or falls.

Incorporate shading into the design of 
protected balconies where appropriate. 
(See Pa rt  2 .6 : Sunlig h t , d aylig h t , sha d e  a nd 
t he rm a l co m fo rt .)

Find opportunit ies to incorporate operable 
elements on balconies to enable residents 
to manage the level of enclosure, w ind, 
noise and sun protect ion provided.

Level threshold t ransit ions support  universal and 
adaptable design, elim inate t rip  hazards and allow 
for easy movement  of furniture from inside to 
outside, expanding the usabilit y of internal rooms 
and private open space.Sho rt  la ne  b y W o o d s  Ba g o t , 
Pho t o : Tre vo r Me in .
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Alternative design responses –
private open space and balconies

Balcony use and amenity may be limited by: 
— environmental condit ions including high

winds or proximity to road, rail, aircraft and 
other sources of noise and air pollut ion

— heritage and adapt ive re-use of
exist ing build ings

— housing type, where alternat ive
solut ions are being considered under an 
applicable SEPP.

W here alternat ive solut ions are being 
considered under an applicable SEPP, such 
as policies for aff ordable rental housing
or build-to-rent  apartments, the consent
authorit y may be fl exib le in considering 
how  a proposal complies w ith guidance for 
private open space. Design solut ions include:
— where the number or size of balconies is

reduced, an increase in communal area 
support ing a variety of funct ions can 
provide residents w ith an alternat ive 
onsite area for external act ivit ies and 
larger social gatherings

— alternat ives including Juliet  balconies,
operable walls, part ially enclosed 
w intergardens or bay w indows may be 
appropriate, see Fig u re  2 .5 .3

— protected balconies can be designed as
an external space w ith external materials, 
fi nishes and drainage

— protected balconies can include at  least
one enclosed side.

Figure 2.5.3
Design solut ions for protected balconies. Noisy
locat ions may require d iff erent  solut ions such as
enclosed w intergardens, balconies w ith operable
walls, or Juliet  balconies.

W intergardens and protected balconies

Design w intergardens to temper noise
and harsh condit ions but  not  lim it  natural 
vent ilat ion or natural cross-vent ilat ion 
w ithin the apartment .

To allow  adequate natural vent ilat ion of the 
balcony and the apartment , provide the 
w intergarden w ith permanent  openings at 
the top of the enclosure, and running the full 
length of the w intergarden facade. Make the 
size of the openings at  least  the greater of:

— 25 per cent  of the external face of the
balcony on it s longest  aspect

— tw ice the EOA required for openings
from the apartment  onto the 
w intergarden to support  natural 
vent ilat ion or natural cross-vent ilat ion.

For w intergardens on a corner, provide the 
permanent  openings to the balcony along 
the side alternat ive to the elevat ion being 
relied upon for natural cross-vent ilat ion, and :

— w here t he  balcony is rectangular, provide
a full-height  impermeable screen to the 
full length of the shorter facade

— for square balconies on a corner the
impermeable screen can be on either 
aspect  to suit  cross-vent ilat ion.

Figure 2.5.4
W intergardens can improve liveabilit y of the
balcony and adjoining habitable rooms.

A p e rm a ne n t  fu ll-le ng t h  o p e n ing  sho u ld
b e  p ro vid e d  a t  t he  t o p  o f t he  e nc lo su re  –

o n  t he  lo ng e s t  b a lco ny fa c a d e

Pro t e c t e d  b a lco ny

Fu ll-he ig h t
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Ha b it a b le  sp a ce
g la ze d
s lid ing
d o o rs
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2.6
Sunlight, daylight,
shade and thermal
comfort

Sunlig h t  a nd  d aylig h t  a cce ss  a re 
im p o rt a n t  to  e nsure  ind o o r lig h t 
q ua lit y a nd  re s id e n t ia l a m e n it y. 
The y ca n  a lso  im p rove  e ne rg y
e ffic ie y b y re d uc ing  re lia nce
o n  a rt ific ia l lig h t ing  a nd  he t ing .

Build ing orientat ion d irect ly aff ects 
resident ial amenity including sunlight 
access and natural vent ilat ion. Designing 
the site layout  to maximise northern 
orientat ion is an important  considerat ion 
and needs to be balanced w ith other sit ing 
and built  form considerat ions.

By adopt ing passive design st rategies, 
such as provid ing solar shading for g lass 
to avoid unshaded, highly g lazed facades, 
and choosing materials w ith low  thermal 
t ransmit tance, the thermal comfort  of
an apartment  can be improved and the
need for g lare cont rol can be reduced. 
Passive design st rategies can also help 
build ings to meet  the thermal performance 
requirements of the Build ing Sustainabilit y 
Index (BASIX).

OBJECTIV ES

2.6 .1  Ma xim ise  t he  num b e r o f a p a rt m e n t s 
t ha t  re ce ive  sun lig h t  to  living  ro o m s

a nd  p riva te  o p e n  sp a ce s , a nd
have  h ig h -q ua lit y d aylig h t  a cce ss ,
e sp e c ia lly w he re  sun lig h t  is  lim it e d .

2 .6 .2   Use  p a ss ive  e nviro nm e n t a l d e s ig n
st ra te g ie s  to  o p t im ise  he a t  s to ra g e 
in  w in t e r a nd  re d uce  he a t  t ra nsfe r in  
sum m e r, us ing  lo w  t he rm a l
t ra nsm it t a nce  co nst ruc t io n ,
sha d ing  d e vice s , a nd  b a lco n ie s .

DESIGN CRITERIA
In the Sydney Met ropolitan Area, and 
Newcast le, Gosford, and Wollongong LGAs, 
the living rooms and private open spaces 
in at  least  70  per cent  of the apartments
in a build ing receive a minimum of 2 hours
direct  sunlight  between 9 am and 3 pm at 
midw inter (21 June).

In all other LGAs, the living rooms and 
private open spaces in at  least  70  per cent 
of the apartments in a build ing receive
a minimum of 3 hours d irect  sunlight
between 9 am and 3 pm at  midw inter.

No more than 15 per cent  of the apartments 
in a build ing receive no direct  sunlight 
between 9 am and 3 pm at  midw inter.

W here g lazing is greater than 30  per cent of 
the apartment  facade on any individual 
apartment  aspect  (when measured on the 
internal face of the wall) , provide external 
sun shading to a maximum of 30  per cent of 
the exposed glazing in a wall to b lock 30 
per cent  of summer sun.
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Solar access

Maximise the number of apartments w ith a 
northern aspect  and minimise the number 
of single-aspect  apartments facing south.

— Living areas are best  located to the north
and service areas to the south and west 
of apartments.

For living rooms and private open spaces, 
‘receiving d irect  sunlight ’ includes the 
follow ing surfaces receiving d irect  sunlight 
for at  least  15 minutes:

— the floor of a private open space, or the
face of it s surrounding walls

— the g lazed opening to a living space.

To provide daylight  to habitable rooms, use 
skylights, high-level w indows (sill height  of 
1,50 0  mm or greater), courtyards or light 
wells as secondary sources only.

W here courtyards or light  wells are used: 

— make them fully open to the sky

— rest rict  their use to kitchens, bathrooms
and service areas

— consider noise and privacy (see Pa rt  1.2 :
Built  fo rm  a nd  s it ing , Pa rt  2 .8 : Aco ust ic 
p riva cy, no ise  a nd  p o llu t io n , and Pa rt 
2 .9 : Visua l a m e n it y)

— t reat  them as part  of the build ing’s
visib le external facade, including 
appropriate select ion and detailing of 
materials and build ing services

— provide access for cleaning and
maintenance from a communal area.

Alternative design responses –
solar access

W here the local st reet  grid or subdivision 
pat tern limits potent ial sunlight  access
to a build ing, the minimum 2 hours or 3
hours of d irect  sunlight  in midw inter can be 
received between 8 am and 3 pm ( i.e. the 
t ime interval extended one hour earlier) . 
However, consider the potent ial impact  on 
sat isfying Ob je c t ive  1.2 .2  for any future 
resident ial development  on adjacent  sites.

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  Build ing  d e sig n

Providing sunlight  access may not  be 
possib le on some sites. This includes:

— where greater resident ial amenity can
be achieved along a busy road or railway 
line by orientat ing the living rooms away 
from the noise source

— on south-facing sloping sites

— where signifi cant  views are oriented
away from the desired aspect  for d irect 
sunlight

— adapt ive re-use of exist ing build ings or
heritage items.

W here this is the case, demonst rate
how the site const raints and o rie n t a t e d 
preclude meet ing the design guidance, 
and how  the development  meets the 
object ives in other ways.

Orientation

Minimise overshadow ing to public open 
space and neighbouring resident ial 
propert ies to ensure living areas, private 
open spaces and communal spaces in the 
aff ected propert ies cont inue to receive the 
sunlight  access described in the design 
criteria.

If neighbouring propert ies are already not 
receiving the recommended minimum 
number of hours, ensure their sunlight 
access is not  reduced by more than 20  per 
cent  as a result  of the proposed design.

Ensure solar collectors on neighbouring 
build ings retain a minimum of 4  hours 
sunlight  access a day.

If the proposal signifi cant ly reduces the 
neighbours’ sunlight  access, mit igate 
the impact  of shading by increasing the
build ing separat ion beyond the minimums
set  out  in Pa rt  1.2 : Built  fo rm  a nd  s it ing .

W here necessary, increase upper-level 
setbacks to minimise overshadow ing, 
especially to the south or downhill.
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Shading control

W here the solid material on an apartment 
facade in an individual aspect  is 70  per 
cent  or more, no addit ional shading is 
required for g lazing on that  aspect .

W here a covered balcony w ith a minimum 
depth of 1 m extends across the length
of a g lazed facade or opening, this
is considered to provide the shading 
necessary for all facade orientat ions 
apart  from +/ - 30 ° of west . A build ing 
facade located behind a covered balcony 
can therefore been excluded from the 
apartment  facade calculat ion.

For all balconies oriented +/ - 30 ° of west , 
incorporate operable shading to protect 
g lazing.

If  a balcony has an orientat ion to the 
north and west , only the western 
orientat ion w ill require addit ional shading.

Figure 2.6.1
Shadow diagrams demonst rate the impact  of 
overshadow ing w ithin and beyond the site.

The amount of shading required depends 
on the amount of glazing on that  aspect . 
Increase or decrease shading in proport ion 
to the glass-to-wall rat io.

Reduce direct  summer sun on a g lazed 
apartment  facade through a combinat ion 
of:

— solid materials and project ions

— shading of the g lazed facade.

Design shading so it  does no t  lim it  the 
sunlight  access recommended for 
midw inter. Operable and movable shading 
devices are best  for this situat ion.

High-performance solar cont rol g lazing
is not  suitable as a subst itute for shading. 
Clear double-glazing and appropriately 
designed shading devices provide the best 
balance between summer sun protect ion 
and w inter solar access for NSW  climates.

21 J une  (m id w in t e r) 22  Ma rc h / Se p t e m b e r (e q u inox)

9 a m 9  a m

12 p m 12 p m

3 p m 3  p m
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Consider facades on an individual aspect 
and per apartment  basis, and measure 
along the internal face of the external wall. 
For facade calculat ions, exclude:

— any walls or g lazing located behind a
covered balcony of 1 m or greater depth 
except  where the elevat ion is w ithin
30 ° of west

— facades facing between south-west ,
south, and south-east

— the area of w indow or door reveals

— the area between the finished ceiling
height  and finished floor area above

— the edge of party walls.

Figure 2.6.2
Shading devices on balconies should

Elements which can be considered as 
provid ing shade for g lazed areas include 
opaque build ing elements on the site or on 
neighbouring sites, including:

— vert ical screens

— horizontal project ions

— opaque balcony balust rades

— other build ings w ithin the site.

The following elements cannot be considered 
as providing shade to glazed areas:

— t ranslucent  built  elements including g lass
balust rades

— opaque built  elements outside the site
yet  to be delivered

— t rees w ithin or outside the site.

Alternative design responses –
shading control

In areas of genuine const raint , good
solar shading for a development  can be 
demonst rated using seasonal test ing or 
w ith a single-hour test . See Ap p e nd ix 3 .2 : 
De m o nst ra t ing  g o o d  so la r sha d ing .

shade summer sun and allow  w inter
sun access to living areas. Sum m e r 79 ° 

(Syd n e y)

W in te r 33° 
(Syd n e y)

2 .4  m 2 .7  m

Horizontal louvres are most  effect ive on north-facing 
facades and can be angled to achieve summer shade 
and w inter sunlight  access. The  Sa nc tua ry, Turne r 
Stud io , Pho t o : To m  Fe rg uso n .

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  Build ing  d e sig n

Vert ical louvres are ideal for east - and 
west -facing facades, part icularly when 
operable. Ne w m a rke t  b y Ba t e s  Sm a rt , 
Pho t o : Ro b e rt  W a lsh .
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2.7
Natural
ventilation

Acce ss  to  o u td o o r a ir is  a
fund a m e n t a l re q u ire m e n t  in
re s id e n t ia l b u ild ing s . Na t u ra l
ve n t ila t io n  sup p o rt s  re s id e n t s ’
a m e n it y, co m fo rt , he a lt h  a nd
w e llb e ing  b y p ro vid ing  g o o d
a cce ss  t o  o u t d o o r a ir, a nd  c a n
sa fe g ua rd  o ccup a n t s  fro m  illne ss 
d ue  to  la ck o f fre sh  a ir.

To achieve adequate natural vent ilat ion, 
apartment  design should consider
the orientat ion of the build ing, the
configurat ion of apartments, and the 
external build ing envelope. Sustainable 
design pract ice incorporates natural 
vent ilat ion and natural cross-vent ilat ion by 
responding to the local climate
and reducing the need for mechanical
vent ilat ion and air condit ioning, enabling 
energy savings and creat ing resilience.

Natural cross-vent ilat ion is a w ind -driven 
form of natural vent ilat ion that  provides 
signifi cant ly higher air change rates and 
should be maximised to allow  occupants to 
create a comfortable indoor environment .

Apartments that  are naturally cross- 
vent ilated can off er 7 to 9 t imes more 
air change rates per hour compared to 
single-aspect  vent ilat ion. This increased 
air velocity improves thermal comfort  by 
removing heat  from the room, purging 
warm air in 5 to 10  minutes (whereas
a naturally vent ilated room would be
purged in 35 to 70  minutes). This allows 
apartments to remain w ithin the realms 
of passive design, even in the hot test 
temperatures, for the majorit y of the year.

Passive design st rategies can aid natural 
and cross-vent ilat ion, which can also help 
build ings to meet  the BASIX thermal 
performance requirements.

OBJECTIV ES

2.7  P rovid e  na t u ra l ve n t ila t io n  to  a ll
ha b it a b le  ro o m s  a nd  m a xim ise 
a p a rtm e n t s  w it h  na t u ra l c ro ss-
ve n t ila t io n  to  o p t im ise  ind o o r a ir
q ua lit y a nd  t he rm a l co m fo rt  a nd 
re d uce  re lia nce  o n  m e cha n ica l 
ve n t ila t io n .

DESIGN CRITERIA
Natural cross-vent ilat ion (using exposure 
to w ind and appropriate sizing and 
dist ribut ion of openings) is provided for at 
least  60  per cent  of the apartments in the 
fi rst  9 storeys of a build ing.

Apartments at  10  storeys or greater are 
deemed to be cross-vent ilated only if  any 
enclosure of the balconies at  these levels 
allows adequate natural vent ilat ion and 
balconies cannot  be fully enclosed.

The overall depth of a cross-over or cross- 
through apartment  does not  exceed 18 m, 
measured from glass line to g lass line.
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Natural ventilation

Provide an equivalent  open area (EOA) of 
vent ilat ion openings equal to at  least  5 per 
cent  of the fl oor area served.

For EOA calculat ions, include an allowance 
for fl yscreens, regardless of whether they 
are provided, and opening rest rictors, if 
required for fall prevent ion.

For courtyards or build ing indentat ions, 
provide a w idth-to-depth rat io of less than 
2:1 to ensure eff ect ive air circulat ion and 
avoid t rapping pollutants.

To improve natural vent ilat ion to non-cross- 
vent ilated apartments:

— provide high-level and low-level w indow
openings or use full-height  louvres

— maximise the d istance on p lan between
w indows to harness w ind pressure
diff erences across the facade.

Use ceiling fans to improve air circulat ion 
w ithin standard-height  habitable rooms.

Avoid light  wells as the primary air source 
for habitable rooms.

Figure 2.7.1
Treatments to a single facade aspect , including
slots and recesses, do not  provide adequate
w ind exposure to create a pressure d iff erent ial
and generate natural cross-vent ilat ion.

W here possib le, use w indows to provide 
natural vent ilat ion for bathrooms and 
kitchens to reduce moisture build-up, 
d isperse smells, and provide vent ilat ion if 
an exhaust  fan breaks down.

W indow opening rest rictors for fall 
protect ion and f lyscreens severely 
lim it  available airf low .

— W hen calculat ing the amount  of
vent ilat ion available, it  must  be based on 
the geomet ric open area (GOA) of the 
w indow, which takes the rest rictor into 
account .

— In addit ion, the reduct ion shown in Ta b le
A4 .1 (se e  Ap p e nd ix 4 )  must  be applied 
to the geomet ric open area to calculate 
the EOA, allow ing for loss of airfl ow  due 
to fl yscreens.

— Even if fl yscreens are not  installed from
the outset , the calculat ions must  allow 
for future installat ion of fl yscreens. (See 
Ap p e nd ix 4  for calculat ion of EOA.)

Cro ss  ve n t ila t io n 
no t  a c h ie ve d

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  Build ing  d e sig n

Cro ss  ve n t ila t io n 
no t  a c h ie ve d
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Natural cross-ventilation

Acceptable solut ions for provid ing natural
cross-vent ilat ion include:

— cross-through, corner and roof-w indow
apartments consistent  w ith w ind 
exposure achieved through minimum 
separat ion

— limited obst ruct ion to w ind from the
build ing

— appropriate sizing and dist ribut ion of
openings (see Ap p e nd ix 4 .2 : Na tura l 
c ro ss-ve n t ila t io n  decision t ree)

W here facade exposure is inconsistent 
w ith acceptable apartment  types, achieve 
exposure to w ind by:

Provid ing unobst ructed access to 225°
of w ind exposure to openings, measured 
from the centre of the openings (see Fig ure 
A4 .2.2 in Ap p e nd ix 4 )

and:

Maintaining  adequate separat ion
distances between build ings:

— 9 m minimum separat ion between
build ings if space between build ings is 
open at  both ends and has unobst ructed 
airfl ow

— 6 m minimum separat ion between
build ings if space between build ings is 
open at  both ends and has unobst ructed 
airfl ow, and the adjacent  build ing facade 
is the same length or shorter

— minimum habitable–non-habitable
separat ion distance if the apartment 
opens to a courtyard

— in all other cases, assume build ing
separat ion distances between habitable 
rooms as set  out  in Pa rt  1.2 : Built  fo rm
a nd  s it ing  (see Fig u re  1.2 .1) .

Achieve appropriate sizing and dist ribut ion 
of the natural vent ilat ion openings by:

— provid ing openings w ith a total EOA
of not  less than 5 per cent  of the total 
habitable fl oor space of the apartment

— balancing the openings between
facades, w ith no facade having openings 
w ith an EOA of less than 2 per cent  of 
the total habitable fl oor space if the 
apartment  has dual aspects, or 1.5 per 
cent  of the apartment  has three aspects

Figure 2.7.2
Accepted cross-through and corner
apartments consistent  w ith the w indow
orientat ion and w ind exposure achieved.

Asp e c t  A
Asp e c t  A

Ma xim um 
d e p t h  18  m

g la ss  line  t o
g la ss  line

Prim a ry
a ir p a t h

b e t we e n
o p e n ing s

no t  le ss
t ha n  5  m

Prim a ry
a ir p a t h
b e t we e n
o p e n ing s
no t  le ss
t ha n  5  m

Asp e c t  B

Asp e c t  B
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Making the primary air path between the 
openings:

— not  less than 5 m

— pass through the primary living space and
n-1 b e d ro o m s  (w he re  n  is  t he  num b e r 
o f bedrooms) and pass through no 
more than one single doorway

— not  pass through any common
circulat ion or communal area other than 
gallery access.

Indentat ions, slots and other similar facade 
t reatments do not  provide adequate 
exposure to d ifferent  w ind d irect ion and 
natural cross-vent ilat ion.

For the purposes of calculat ing natural
cross-vent ilat ion and 225° of w ind 
exposure to the openings, elements 
project ing less than 60 0  mm from the 
facade of the apartment , for example for 
solar shading, are considered not  to be 
creat ing an obst ruct ion.

Figure 2.7.3
Accepted clerestory roof-w indow
apartment  consistent  w ith the w indow
orientat ion and w ind achieved.

Asp e c t  A

Alternative design responses –
natural ventilation and natural
cross-ventilation

W here apartment  developments are unable 
to achieve this design guidance due to 
ambient  noise and pollut ion, consider 
alternat ive solut ions for:

— sunlight  and daylight  access

— private open space and balconies

— natural cross-vent ilat ion.

An alternat ive natural vent ilat ion pathway 
can be applied which allows a smaller area 
of opening to be acoust ically at tenuated, 
w ith the balance of the 5 per cent  EOA to 
be provided via unat tenuated openings. 
See Ap p e nd ix 4 .1: Na t ura l ve n t ila t io n .

An alternat ive design response for natural
cross-vent ilat ion requires confi rming
the performance through test ing using
the verifi cat ion methods described in
Ap p e nd ix 4 .

To comply w ith guidance on designing 
apartments that  w ill be aff ected by rail 
corridors and busy roads see Pa rt  2 .8 : 
Aco ust ic  p riva cy, no ise  a nd  p o llu t io n .

Responding to the local climate reduces the need for 
mechanical vent ilat ion and air condit ioning and 
improves the liveabilit y of an apartment . Operable 
louvres provide the maximum required effect ive 
open areas for natural vent ilat ion in the smallest 
frame size. Lla nd a ff St  b y Hill Tha lis  Arch it e c t u re ,
Pho t o : Be n  Guth rie .

Re a r o ne
q ua rte r
o f ro o m
d e p t h

Asp e c t  B

Asp e c t  B

Asp e c t  A
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2.8
Acoustic privacy,
noise and pollution

Aco ust ic  a m e n it y p rovid e s
re s id e n t s  w it h  a  co m fo rt a b le
a nd  he a lt hy e nviro nm e n t  a nd
he lp s  p e o p le  to  wo rk a nd  st ud y 
fro m  ho m e . Aco ust ic  a m e n it y
a nd  p riva cy d e p e nd s  o n  t he
s ite  co n text , su rro und ing  use s ,
b u ild ing  se p a ra t io n , t he  lo ca t io n 
o f p ub lic  a nd  p riva te  o p e n
sp a ce s , a nd  t he  a rra ng e m e n t  o f
in te rna l sp a ce s  in  a  b u ild ing .

Propert ies located near major roads, 
railway lines and beneath fl ight  paths 
can be subject  to noise and poor air 
qualit y. Host ile and noisy environments 
such as indust rial areas, substat ions or
sports stadiums can also aff ect  resident ial
amenity. Careful design solut ions can help 
to improve the qualit y of life in aff ected 
apartments by minimising the impacts of 
noise and pollut ion.

Development near rail corridors
and busy roads
For guidance on designing apartments that 
w ill be aff ected by rail corridors and busy 
roads see Development  near Rail Corridors 
and Busy Roads – Interim Guideline (DoP
20 0 8). This is cited by State Environmental
Planning Policy ( Infrast ructure) 20 07.

OBJECTIV ES

2.8  M in im ise  t he  im p a c t  o f no ise  a nd
p o llu t io n  o n  re s id e n t ia l a m e n it y 
b y ca re fu l s it e  a nd  a p a rt m e n t
p la nn ing , us ing  a p p ro p ria te  no ise
shie ld ing  o r a t te nua t io n  in  d e s ig n 
d e t a iling , m a te ria l se le c t io n  a nd 
co nst ruc t io n  q ua lit y.
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
External noise and pollution

Use appropriate sit ing to separate the 
development  from noise sources, minimise 
propagat ion of noise through the site, and 
minimise noise reaching habitable rooms 
and private open spaces. See Pa rt  1.2 : Built 
fo rm  a nd  s it ing .

In mixed-use developments, minimise noise 
t ransfer from commercial operat ions into 
apartments through planning, acoust ic 
mit igat ion measures, and suitable noise 
cont rols such as business operat ing hours.

Locate noisy act ivit ies such as gyms
and loading docks away from apartment 
habitable rooms.

Locate non-resident ial build ings so they 
provide an acoust ic buff er between
noise sources and resident ial build ings or
communal open spaces.

Design w indow and door openings in 
habitable rooms so they are oriented 
perpendicular to a noise source, and 
shielded by other st ructures where 
possib le.

Figure 2.8.1
Although barrier build ings can be eff ect ive
in shield ing resident ial uses from noise
sources, take care to avoid refl ect ions and
reverberat ion between build ings.

Use landscaping to act  as a fi lter for air 
pollut ion from t raffi c where resident ial uses 
are adjacent  to a busy road.

Use external acoust ic t reatments such
as reducing the extent  of fl at  reflect ive 
surfaces, increasing build ing art iculat ion, 
or designing vert ical project ions, balcony 
soffi t s and w intergardens to minimise the 
need for alternat ive natural vent ilat ion.

For developments near a busy road, obtain 
a site-specifi c acoust ic and air qualit y 
assessment  to determine the exist ing noise 
and air qualit y environment  and inform 
potent ial mit igat ion st rategies.

W here necessary, embed acoust ic 
t reatments and cont rols on st ructure- 
borne noise in the build ing or in caveats for 
operators of non-resident ial uses.

Figure 2.8.2
Configure the build ing layout  to ensure amenity
impacts from noise are reduced to both living areas
and bedrooms. The p lan here locates living spaces
away from noisy common circulat ion.

Hig h  a t te nua t io n 
o f no ise  fro m
m a in  s t re e t

N

Re fle c t io n s 
fro m  fa ca d e 
A w ill
inc re a se
no ise  o n
fa c a d e  B

St re e t  no ise  in 
t h is  a re a  w ill
re fle c t  f o m
a nd  re ve rb e ra t e
b e t we e n  fa c a d e s ,
ne g a t ing  t he 
shield ing eff e c t s 
o f s t re e t  fa c a d e s

B
A

N
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Internal acoustic separation

Minimise noise impacts from the floors of 
apartments below, above or next  door.

Locate noise sources such as garage doors, 
driveways, service areas, p lant  rooms, 
mechanical equipment , communal open 
space and circulat ion areas at  least  3 m 
away from bedrooms.

For all habitable rooms, including where an 
alternat ive solut ion for natural vent ilat ion 
is necessary, refer to the noise level criteria 
w ith w indows closed in Development  near 
Rail Corridors and Busy Roads – Interim 
Guideline.

Figure 2.8.3
To achieve consistent  acoust ic at tenuat ion over fl oor
levels, setbacks are required at  each level. Greater
setback w ill result  in greater noise reduct ion.

O nly fir t  se t b a c k 
le ve l is  sh ie ld e d

O nly fir t  se t b a c k 
le ve l is  sh ie ld e d

Alternative design responses

For noisy environments where p lanning
is const rained, or other design guidance
may need to be compromised to provide
acoust ic amenity, consider alternat ive
solut ions for:

— sunlight  access

— natural cross-vent ilat ion.

Apartments that  require an alternat ive
natural vent ilat ion solut ion to meet
acoust ic amenity requirements may
be removed from the total count  of
apartments used to calculate provision
of natural cross-vent ilat ion and sunlight
access.

Figure 2.8.4
Enclosing balconies to funct ion as
w intergardens is an eff ect ive means of
reducing road and rail noise.

Line d  so ffi 
a b so rb s
inco m ing  so und

Pe rm a ne n t  o p e n ing 
a lo ng  lo ng e s t
a sp e c t  sho u ld  b e
p ro vid e d  t o  e na b le
na t u ra l ve n t ila t io n ,
se e  Pa rt  2 .7

So u rce
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W intergardens and other t ypes of 
protected balconies can be an 
excellent  way to mit igate unpleasant 
noise and environmental exposure. 
Ce nt ra l Pa rk b y Ate lie rs  J e a n  No uve l 
a nd  PTW , Pho t o : Bre t t  Bo a rd m a n .
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2.9
Visual amenity

Visua l a m e n it y sup p o rt s
re s id e n t s ’ q ua lit y o f life  a nd
we llb e ing . It  b a la nce s  t he
im p o rt a n t  ne e d  fo r o u t lo o k
w it h  t he  ne e d  fo r p riva cy
a nd  e nviro nm e n t a l co m fo rt , 
inc lud ing  ve n t ila t io n , sun lig h t 
a nd  d aylig h t  a cce ss .

Visual amenity needs to be considered for 
both current  and future residents, and for 
occupants of surrounding propert ies.

A  high-qualit y out look includes long- 
d istance, middle-d istance and shorter 
distance views of the sky and surrounding 
environment .

OBJECTIV ES

2.9  P rovid e  p riva cy to  a p a rt m e n t s
w itho ut  co m p ro m is ing  o u t lo o k, 
a cce ss  to  d aylig h t  a nd  na t u ra l
ve n t ila t io n , o r visua l co nne c t io ns  to
surro und ing  p ub lic  re a lm .
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Outlook and views

Opt imise the qualit y of out look for each 
apartment  by thoroughly considering it s 
orientat ion, configurat ion and floor-to- 
ceiling heights to ensure:

— apartments have a view  of the outside
environment  including sky, open space, 
landscape and elements w ithin or 
beyond the site

— openness and appropriate out look
is balanced w ith protect ion from 
overlooking, noise, sun and w ind.

Soften the visual impact  of built  form 
interfaces and use green infrast ructure 
including t ree canopy and landscaping to 
provide a high-qualit y out look.

Refer back to the site and context  analysis 
and if public viewpoints were ident ifi ed as 
sit ing considerat ions, consider them in the 
detailed build ing design too.

Landscape design w ithin ad
equate build ing separat ion d istances can
provide a qualit y out look and enable
t rees to cont ribute to visual amenity and
privacy. 9 0 6  Bo u rke  St  b y Blig h  Vo lle r
Nie ld  Arch it e c t u re , Pho t o : J o hn  Go lling s
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Building configuration

Locate, orientate and configure build ings 
to carefully balance the need for out look 
w ith the need for visual privacy between 
build ings on the site and for neighbouring 
build ings. See Pa rt  1.2 : Built  fo rm  a nd 
s it ing . Design solut ions include:

— using site layout  and build ing orientat ion
– such as staggering and angling built 
form, or increasing setbacks and build ing 
separat ion – to minimise privacy impacts 
and enable view  sharing

— using the general arrangement  of the
built  form to maximise visual separat ion 
and increase apartments w ith d iff erent 
out look and views

— off set t ing and orientat ing w indows and
balconies away from the w indows and 
balconies of adjacent  build ings and 
apartments to avoid d irect  lines of sight

— using recessed balconies or vert ical fi ns
between adjacent  balconies and private 
open spaces to provide separat ion and 
privacy.
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ples of design solutions to contr
ok and achieve visual privacy.

jecting privacy shelf  incorporating 

ngs Projecting window sil

Achieving privacy through design

Maximise the visual amenity that  can
be achieved by scaling and configuring
the development  and apartment  layouts
in response to the adjacent  context , 
topography and act ivit ies in spaces where 
overlooking may occur.

Mediate visual and privacy impacts w ithout 
compromising the design qualit y and 
safety of communal and public spaces by 
relying on b lank walls, high-level w indows 
or fi xed screens.

Separate private open space and w indows 
to apartments, part icularly the primary 
w indows to habitable rooms, from common 
circulat ion areas, communal spaces and 
public spaces. Design solut ions include:

— provid ing solid or part ially solid
balust rades to balconies and private 
open spaces

— raising apartments or private open space
above the public space or communal 
open space, keeping d istance above 
to 1 m or less

— using landscape design including t rees
and vegetat ion to separate spaces, and 
planter boxes incorporated into walls and 
balust rades to increase visual separat ion.

— provid ing operable or fi xed screening
devices and louvres

— provid ing bay w indows or pop-out
w indows to provide privacy in one 
direct ion and out look in another

— using pergolas or shading devices to
limit  overlooking of lower apartments or 
private open space.

Alternative design responses –
visual amenity

On const rained sites where it  can be 
demonst rated that  build ing layout 
opportunit ies are limited, provide fi xed 
louvres or screens to w indows or balconies 
where required to provide privacy. Balance 
this w ith the amenity of habitable rooms in 
apartments, including their:

— sunlight  and daylight  levels

— natural cross-vent ilat ion

— out look (w here possib le) , including
long-d istance and middle-d istance 
views of the sky, surrounding context , 
communal open space, public space and 
landscaping.

Figure 2.9.1
Exam ol
out lo

Pro
to  b a lu st ra d e

Ba lust ra d e s 
p la n t e rs

Fa c a d e  o ve rha Ra ise d  w ind o w  s ills ls
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Good visual amenity for an apartment 
combines adequate privacy w ith a 
p leasant  out look that  includes sky 
views, middle-d istance and shorter 
d istance views. W e lling t o n  b y Stud io
J o hns to n , Pho t o : Bre t t  Bo a rd m a n .
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2.10
Storage

Ad e q ua te  s to ra g e  is  a n
im p o rt a n t  co m p o ne n t  o f
a p a rt m e n t  d e s ig n . It  p rovid e s
re s id e n t s  w it h  su it a b le  sp a ce s
to  s to re  e ve ryd ay ho use ho ld
ite m s  t ha t  ne e d  to  b e  re a d ily
a cce ss ib le , a s  we ll a s  la rg e r o r
le ss  fre q ue n t ly use d  it e m s  t ha t
ho use ho ld s  a cq u ire  ove r t he
lo ng e r t e rm  a nd  w h ich  ne e d  to
b e  a c ce sse d  le ss  fre q ue n t ly.

Storage needs to be provided in 
proport ion to the size of the apartment .
W ell-located and designed storage means
apartment  developments can support  a 
diversity of households and their whole-of- 
life resident ial needs including families w ith 
children, the elderly, and the mobilit y 
impaired.

OBJECTIV ES

2.10  P rovid e  co nve n ie n t ly lo ca te d  a nd
a cce ss ib le  s to ra g e , b o t h  w it h in
a nd  exte rna l to  a n  a p a rt m e n t , to 
sup p o rt  t he  w ho le -o f-life  ne e d s  o f 
t he  re s id e n t s .

DESIGN CRITERIA
In addit ion to storage in kitchens, 
bathrooms and bedrooms, apartments 
have the follow ing volume of storage. Any 
storage in addit ion to minimum storage 
volume w ithin apartments can be provided 
w ithin or external to the apartment .

Table 2.10 .1
Minim um  st o rag e vo lum es fo r  ap ar t m ent s in
ad d it ion t o  st o rag e in k it chens, b at hroom s and
b ed room s

DW ELLING 
TYPE

MINIMUM STORAGE TOTAL 
VOLUME W ITHIN 
APARTMENTS

Studio
apartments

1-bed
apartments

2-bed
apartments

3+ bed
apartments

2 m³ 6 m³

3 m³ 8 m³

4 m³ 10  m³

5 m³ 12 m³
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Storage schedule

To demonst rate adequate storage has been 
provided:

— prepare draw ings that  highlight ,
d imension and label the volume 
allocated for internal and external 
storage for each typical apartment 
layout

volume and locat ion of the storage 
provided for each apartment , as a

design verifi cat ion statement .

Storage within apartments

Provide one storage space w ith the 
follow ing minimum dimensions:
Table 2.10 .2
Minim um  d im ensions fo r  one int ernal st o rag e
sp ace w it h in each ap ar t m ent

DW ELLING TYPE MINIMUM VOLUME

Studio apartments 0 .6 m deep x
0 .9 m w ide x

2-bed apartments 0 .6 m deep x
1.2 m w ide x

3+ bed apartments 2.4 m high

Provide a main bedroom wardrobe 0 .6 m 
deep x 1.8 m w ide at  a minimum. Provide 
all other bedroom wardrobes at  least  0 .6 m 
deep x 1.5 m w ide.

Provide storage cupboards and wardrobes 
that  are no less than 2.4 m high and 
extended to the ceiling or underside of 
bulkheads where possib le.

Make storage accessible from either 
circulat ion or living areas.

W here storage is provided on a balcony or 
other private open space, the volume:

— does not  count  towards the storage
volume provided w ithin an apartment

— is in addit ion to the minimum size of the
balcony or private open space

— is integrated into the build ing design,
screened from view  from the st reet  and 
weatherproof.

Use left -over space such as under stairs for 
storage, provided is it  funct ional and easily 
accessib le.

For adaptable apartments, consider fl exib le 
provision for storage or circulat ion to 
accommodate mobilit y devices including 
mobilit y scooters or elect ric wheelchairs. 
Provide a charging point  for mobilit y 
devices.
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— include a summary table out lining the

schedule to a draw ing, or as part  of the

1-bed apartments 2.4 m high



they are on the title of an individual 
apartment. 

External storage provides space for sporting goods, 
unused furniture or bicycles, avoiding the need to 
bring them through common internal circulation to 
the apartment, and releasing internal area for living 
space. WBTC by Turner Studio, Photo: Tom 
Ferguson

Storage outside apartments

External to apartments, provide storage 
that  is:

— a minimum height  of 2.1 m

— a funct ional shape and size to suit
various needs

— suitable for larger and less frequent ly
used items

— weatherproof, easily and safely
accessible, secure and clearly allocated 
to specifi c apartments.

Consider provid ing storage:

— in common areas w ith lockers or cages 

— at  the rear or side of car spaces, w ith
the allocated car parking remaining 
accessible. Only car spaces on the same 
t it le as the storage can be t raversed to 
obtain access.

If communal storage rooms are provided, 
make them accessib le from the build ing’s 
common circulat ion areas, integrated into 
the overall build ing design, and not  visib le 
from public space.

Avoid locat ing storage behind columns or 
in areas w ith limited visib ilit y to increase 
security and safety.

Class A bicycle parking spaces (see Pa rt 
1.6 : Pa rking )  can cont ribute to minimum 
storage volumes external to apartments if

Alternative design responses – storage

W here alternat ive design solut ions are 
being considered under an applicable 
SEPP, such as policies for aff ordable rental 
housing or build-to-rent  apartments,
the consent  authority may be flexib le in
applying the design guidance for internal 
storage, and instead consider whether 
provisions for storage outside apartments 
(as set  out  above) w ill meet  the needs of 
the residents.
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Minimum provision for internal 
storage meets resident  needs 
and makes apartments more 
liveable. One 30  Hyd e  Pa rk b y
Ba t e s  Sm a rt , Pho t o : Anso n  Sm a rt .
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2.11
Building articulation

The  d e s ig n  o f fa ca d e s
co n t rib u te s  g re a t ly to  b o t h  t he 
visua l in te re s t  o f a  b u ild ing  a nd 
t he  cha ra c te r o f t he  lo ca l a re a .

Facades facing the st reet  cont ribute to the 
experience of public space, while side and 
rear facades often influence the amenity 
of neighbouring build ings and communal 
and private open spaces. The composit ion 
and detailing of a facade is important  to 
the appearance of a build ing, including it s 
perceived scale.

A  well-designed roof provides a posit ive 
addit ion to the character of an area and 
can form an important  part  of the skyline. 
Roofs can also provide opportunit ies
for communal and landscaped space
where appropriate, and can add to the 
sustainabilit y performance of a build ing
(see Pa rt  3 .1: Ene rg y e ffic ie y) .

OBJECTIV ES

2.11 D e s ig n  a rt icu la te d  a p a rt m e n t s
w ith  se rvice s  a nd  d e s ig n  fe a t ure s 
in te g ra te d  in to  t he  ove ra ll
d e ve lo p m e n t .
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Facades

Design the build ing form, facades and 
roof holist ically, so they are cohesive and
well-resolved.

Respond to human scale and proport ion as 
well as the st reetscape.

Consider the desired character of the area. 

Integrate build ing services and
maintenance infrast ructure.

Integrate sustainabilit y features including 
clerestory w indows, vent ilat ion systems, 
skylights and cont rols for sunlight  access 
and shade.

Use build ing art iculat ion, texture, materials, 
detail, colour and shadow to provide visual 
interest  and reduce the visual bulk of 
development .

Express building funct ions to support 
wayfinding and passive surveillance:

— Clearly define build ing ent ries

— Express apartment  layout  externally.

Select  materials which are robust  and 
durable, graff it i-resistant , easy to clean, 
and appropriate for the environmental 
condit ions and use.

Avoid large areas of painted surfaces such 
as painted render or concrete, as these 
can det ract  from the build ing’s 
appearance over t ime.

Build ing art iculat ion such as balconies and deeper 
w indow  reveals cont ribute visual interest  to a 
facade. Bo u rke  St  Ap a rtm e n t s  b y McGre g o r
W e s t la ke  Arch it e c t u re , Pho t o : Bre t t  Bo a rd m a n .
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Consider the potent ial impact  of g lare from 
glazing on adjacent  propert ies.

Detail the build ing to age well and provide 
protect ion from weathering. Design 
solut ions include:

— roof overhangs to protect  walls

— hoods over w indows and doors to
protect  openings

— detailing horizontal edges w ith drip lines
to avoid surfaces becoming stained

— methods to eliminate or reduce planter
box leaching

— appropriate design and material
select ion for host ile locat ions.

Roof design

Relate the build ing facades and roof form to 
the key datum lines of adjacent  build ings by 
using upper- level setbacks, parapets, 
cornices, awnings or colonnade heights.

Maximise opportunit ies for habitable
roof spaces for private or communal use, 
subject  to visual, acoust ic, comfort , privacy, 
safety and security considerat ions.

For apartments located on the top floor
or in habitable roof space, consider 
incorporat ing operable skylights, or dormer 
or clerestory w indows, to maximise access 
to daylight , natural vent ilat ion and natural
cross-vent ilat ion.

Consider how  rooflines w ill be viewed against  the
sky and integrate into the overall built  form
detailing. Ne w m a rke t  b y Sm a rt  De s ig n  Stud io
Pho t o : Ma rt in  Sie g ne r.
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Well-designed building facades have an appropriate 
scale, rhythm and proportion relative to the streetscape.
81 Foveaux by SJB Architects, Photo: Brett Boardman.

Integrate roof t reatments w ith the build ing 
design:

— design the roof in relat ion to the overall
build ing size, scale and form

— use roof materials that  complement  the
build ing

— integrate service elements.

Adaptive re-use

Retaining exist ing build ings has many 
benefi ts, including sustainability, aesthet ics, 
character and valuing their social and 
cultural signifi cance. Adaptat ion of an 
exist ing build ing for a new  resident ial use 
provides for it s repurposing and should be 
approached in a way that  acknow ledges 
the past  and respects it s sense of p lace.

Non-resident ial build ings often have 
dimensions, layouts and orientat ions 
that  were not  designed for resident ial 
use. Adapt ing them requires achieving a
balance between the benefi t s of retaining
an exist ing build ing and the qualit y of the 
resident ial amenity that  can be achieved.

For new  addit ions to exist ing build ings:

— complement  the exist ing character,
sit ing, scale, proport ion, pat tern, form 
and detailing of the exist ing build ing

— enhance the sense of p lace

— be contemporary

— allow  for the interpretat ion and future
evolut ion of the build ing.

Make addit ions to heritage items clearly 
ident ifi able from the orig inal build ing, and 
reversable where appropriate. Provide 
resident ial amenity w ithout  precluding 
future adapt ive re-use.

Seek opportunit ies to re-use materials
from demolished build ings on site in the 
proposed new  development .

Alternative design responses –
adaptive re-use

Some proposals that  adapt  exist ing 
build ings may not  be able to achieve all of 
the design object ives. Consider alternat ive 
solut ions for the follow ing situat ions:

— where there are exist ing higher ceilings,
increasing depths of habitable rooms 
by demonst rat ing adequate access to 
natural vent ilat ion, cross-vent ilat ion 
(when applicable), and sunlight  and 
daylight  (see Se c t io ns  2 .6 : Sun lig h t ,
d aylig h t , sha d e  a nd  t he rm a l co m fo rt ,
and 2.7: Na t ura l ve n t ila t io n )

— provid ing deep soil where less than
the minimum requirement  is current ly 
available on the site

— provid ing build ing and visual separat ion
by demonstrat ing alternat ive design 
approaches to achieving privacy

— common circulat ion

— car parking

— private open space and balconies.

Dist inguish new  build ing elements from the orig inal. 
Flo ur Mill o f Sum m e r Hill b y Ha sse ll, Pho t o : Ma rk Syke .
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W ell-considered adapt ive 
re-use respects the orig inal 
build ing fabric and facade 
rhythm. Ne w ca s t le  b y
Durb a ch  Blo ck J a g g e rs ,
Pho t o : To m  Ro e
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PA RT THREE

8 4

Enviro nm e nta l
co nsid e ra t io ns



3.1
Energy efficiency

Ene rg y e ffic ie y is  a  p rim a ry
fa c to r in  m a king  b u ild ing s  re a d y 
fo r ne t  ze ro  e m iss io ns . Ne t  ze ro 
re a d ine ss  re q u ire s  b u ild ing s
to  have  t he  b e s t  p o ss ib le
e ne rg y p e rfo rm a nce , inc lud ing 
p rovid ing  in fra s t ruc t u re  to
sup p o rt  fo re se e a b le  fu t u re
ne e d s , a nd  avo id ing  lo cking  in 
fu t u re  e nviro nm e n t a l im p a c t s .

Provid ing alternat ive sources of energy, 
such as solar hot  water, photovoltaics 
for energy generat ion and bat teries
for storage, w ill reduce overall energy
consumpt ion.

The guidance in this sect ion supplements 
the BASIX sustainability requirements 
applying to the build ing’s thermal 
performance, potable water use and 
greenhouse emissions. It  also provides 
further guidance, not  covered by BASIX, 
such as provisions for EV charging,
all-elect ric build ings, and use of other rat ing
systems to promote bet ter design pract ice.

Design guidance on passive environmental 
and energy-effi cient  design for managing 
thermal comfort  is provided in Se c t io ns
2 .4 : Ap a rt m e n t  co n fig u a t io n , 2.6 :
Sun lig h t , d aylig h t , sha d e  a nd  t he rm a l
co m fo rt , and 2.7: Na t ura l ve n t ila t io n .

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  Build ing  d e sig n

OBJECTIV ES

3 .1.1 U se  lo w -ca rb o n , lo w -e m iss io n
syst e m s , co ns t ruc t io n  p ro ce sse s 
a nd  m a t e ria ls  t o  d e live r e ne rg y- 
e ffic ie n t  a p a rt m e n t
d e ve lo p m e n t s , w he re  p o ss ib le .

3 .1.2  M a xim ise  e nviro nm e n t a lly
sust a ina b le  e ne rg y co nsum p t io n 
a nd  fa c ilit a te  e ne rg y p ro d uc t io n , 
w he re  p ra c t ica l.
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DESIGN GUIDANCE

Low-carbon low-emission
materials and processes

Select  sustainable materials, landscaping, 
build ing systems and const ruct ion 
methods to minimise embodied 
greenhouse gas emissions, const ruct ion 
waste, and maintenance costs.

Preference use of local, robust , durable 
and easy-to-maintain materials w ith low 
embodied energy and low  environmental 
impact  over their life cycle.

All-electric building

Preference elect ricit y as the power source 
for all energy requirements associated w ith 
normal operat ions.

Consider induct ion cooktops to reduce 
overheat ing of apartments, cooling loads 
and air pollutants.

Locate heat  pumps in a cent ral locat ion to 
reduce urban heat -island eff ects.

Rooftop solar

Provide maximum solar energy generat ion 
on roof space that  is not  allocated to 
common open space or roof gardens, to 
reduce ongoing energy costs for residents 
and the body corporate.

On low-rise, large-footprint  build ings, 
rooftop solar panels should be provided 
for each apartment , d irect ly connected to 
provide power behind the meter.

In all other build ings, rooftop solar 
collect ion should be connected to the 
d ist ribut ion board that  supplies common 
services and be sized to maximise energy 
cont ribut ion to common services while 
avoid ing the need for export .

Integrat ion of green roofs w ith solar panels 
has been demonst rated to increase the
effi ciency of power generat ion by reducing
roof temperatures.

Electric vehicles

Planning for resident ial build ings to allow 
future overnight  charging of EVs w ill 
accommodate ant icipated market  grow th 
in this area and can also leverage the 
d iversity of load in apartment  build ings, 
eliminat ing the need to augment  onsite 
elect ricit y infrast ructure.

Make provision for EV-ready connect ion for 
each car parking space allocated to residents.

Provide EV dist ribut ion boards of suffi cient 
size and quant it y in each storey of the car 
park to allow  connect ion for EVs, complete 
w ith a charging cont rol system and 
connect ion to the main sw itchboard.

Make provision for cable t rays to support 
the future installat ion of 32A single-phase 
final subcircuits for each EV car parking 
space and allow  space for this when 
designing for other services.

Locate EV dist ribut ion boards so any future 
EV charger w ill require a cable of no more 
than 50  m from the parking bay to the
EV-ready connect ion.

Provide a shared EV connect ion for all car 
share spaces.

Where EV-ready provision is made for visitor 
parking, a minimum of 7 kW  AC EV chargers 
should be installed (see Pa rt  1.6 : Pa rking ).

Figure 3.1.1
Essent ial EV charging infrast ructure for
a net  zero ready build ing.

EV future -re ad y cha rg ing  infra st ruc ture  b y d e ve lo p e r

Cha rg e r and 
cab le  to  EV
d ist rib ut io nFor guidance on roof design see Pa rt  2 .2 : b o a rd

De d ica te d
Raceway EV d ist rib ut io n

b o a rd s

Ma in
switchb o a rd

and  ad d it io na l
MCBs

Sub st a t io n Ne two rk

Co m m una l sp a ce s  and Pa rt  2 .11: Build ing 
a rt icu la t io n .

Powe r re q uire m e nt  fo r a  re sid e nt ia l EV charg e r throug h to  the  e le ctricity ne twork
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Integrat ing rooftop solar 
collect ion w ith a green 
roof signifi cant ly improves 
performance.
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3.2
Water

Co n t inue d  wa te r se curit y fo r
a  g ro w ing  p o p u la t io n  a nd  a
cha ng ing  c lim a te  re q u ire s  a n
in te g ra t e d  a p p ro a ch  to  u rb a n
wa te r m a na g e m e n t . A fit - o r-
p u rp o se  a p p ro a ch  to  wa te r use in  
ne w  re s id e n t ia l d e ve lo p m e n t s ca 
n  p rovid e  a  va lua b le  no n -
in fra s t ruc t u re  co n t rib u t io n  to
wa te r se curity.

Best  pract ice considers water measures at 
all stages of the project  and maximises the 
collect ion, retent ion and re-use of water 
available on the site. Rainwater collected 
from the roof is suitable for non-human- 
contact  uses in apartments, common areas 
and building services. Stormwater collected 
on the site is best  suited to landscape and 
infi lt rat ion. Stormwater fl ows off  the site 
can be reduced through passive detent ion 
and maximising deep soil areas.

Water-sensit ive urban design is the 
integrated management  of water in 
urban areas. It  takes into account  all of 
the elements of the urban water cycle
including potable (drinking -qualit y) water,
rainwater, wastewater, stormwater and 
groundwater.

BASIX ensures all new  dwellings are 
designed to minimise potable water use 
and reduce greenhouse gas emissions. To 
support  the BASIX requirements, a number 
of p lanning and design considerat ions are 
relevant  to apartment  developments.

W ater-sensit ive features effect ively f ilt er and re-use 
stormwater on site, and can be at t ract ive landscape 
elements. Ma rrickville  b y To nkin  Zu la ikha  Gre e r,
Pho t o : Murra y Fre d e ricks .

OBJECTIV ES

3 .2 .1 M in im ise  use  o f p o t a b le  wa te r a nd
use  a lt e rna t ive  wa te r so u rce s  fo r 
no n -p o t a b le  use s , w he re  p o ss ib le .

3 .2 .2  I nco rp o ra te  sust a ina b le  wa te r
m a na g e m e n t  syste m s  fo r wa te r
sto ra g e , re te n t io n , a nd  sto rm wa te r 
to  m in im ise  im p a c t s  o n  re ce iving 
wa te rs .

3 .2 .3  I n te g ra te  flo o d  m a na g e m e n
syste m s a nd  wa te r-se nsit ive  u rb a n 
d e s ig n  in to  s it e  d e s ig n .
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Rainwater re-use

Maximise recovery and re-use of rainwater 
by collect ing, storing and re-using 
rainwater on site.

Connect  rainwater to all non-human- 
contact  uses (third p ipe or purple p ipe), 
including toilets and washing machines. 
Laundry tubs should be connected to 
potable water.

Size rainwater tanks to intercept  a 10  per 
cent  annual exceedance probabilit y (AEP)
6-hour storm and to allow  full use of all
rainwater collected in this event .

Provide for top-up of rainwater storage 
from the water mains.

In met ropolitan areas, enable the top-up of 
rainwater to be sw itched to recycled water 
infrast ructure w ith minimum cost  and 
disrupt ion.

Figure 3.2.1
Onsite water management
using fi t -for-purpose princip les.
1. Dow n p ipes
2. Rainwater tank
3. Laundry/ toilet  fl ushing
4. First  fl ush d iversion valve
5. First  fl ush roof water (15 mm)
6. Pavement  run-off
7.  Biosink/ wet land fi lter system irrigat ion
8.  Overfl ow  from courtyard detent ion
9. Infi lt rat ion to water tab le
10 . Detent ion tank
11. Water tab le
12. Municipal stormwater system
13.  Future connect ion to the municipal water

recycling for rainwater tank top-up

Stormwater discharge

Minimise stormwater discharge from the 
site.

Use passive onsite retent ion to maximise 
recharge of soil and groundwater wherever 
soils are suitable.

Employ water-sensit ive urban design 
systems including rain gardens designed 
by suitably qualifi ed professionals.

Size passive retent ion to intercept  a 10  per 
cent  AEP 6-hour storm.

Maximise use of porous and open paving 
materials on the ground, part icularly w ith 
minor pathways over deep soil.

Locate detent ion tanks under paved areas, 
driveways or in basement  car parks.

Design open spaces to provide temporary 
onsite detent ion basins.

Consider grey or b lack water t reatment
to generate addit ional water suitable
for non-human-contact  uses; this is 
part icularly suited to larger and mixed-use 
development .

Figure 3.2.2
A rain garden improves water
qualit y by using p lants to t reat  roof
and surface water run-off .

Cle a n  wa te r 
Co nta m ina te d 
wa te r

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  Build ing  d e sig n
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d e t e n t io n

Surg e  p it

Do w np ip e
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3.3
Waste

Eff e c t ive ly m a na g ing  t he
co lle c t io n , s to ra g e  a nd  re m ova l
o f wa ste  is  a n  im p o rt a n t  func t io n 
in  a n  a p a rt m e n t  d e ve lo p m e n t .

Waste management  is relevant  throughout 
the life cycle of a development , and
is best  considered early in the design
process. Integrat ing waste management 
infrast ructure into a development ,
and eff ect ively managing apartments’
domest ic waste, cont ributes to residents’ 
and neighbours’ visual and physical 
amenity and limits potent ially harmful 
environmental impacts.

Well-designed infrast ructure for safe and 
convenient  collect ion and storage can 
help to minimise waste by promot ing best
pract ice management , including separat ion
of waste st reams for recycling.

The Be t t e r p rac t ice  g u id e  fo r re so urce
re co ve ry  in  re s id e n t ial d e ve lo p m e n t s
(NSW  EPA 20 19) provides good pract ice 
guidelines for waste management .

Well-designed, easily accessed
waste and recycling rooms improve
the collect ion and management  of
household waste.

OBJECTIV ES

3 .3 .1 M in im ise  wa ste  s to ra g e  im p a c t s  o n
the  st re e t sca p e , b u ild ing  e n t rie s 
a nd  a m e n it y o f re s id e n t s .

3 .3 .2  M in im ise  o ccup a n t s’ wa ste  to
la nd fill b y p ro vid ing  sa fe  a nd 
co nve n ie n t  o ns it e  o rg a n ic  a nd 
ino rg a n ic  wa ste  a nd  re cyc ling 
fa c ilit ie s .
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Waste collection

Encourage waste separat ion at  the source, 
ideally in the kitchen, by provid ing a 
dedicated waste storage area w ithin each 
apartment  to accommodate 2 days’ worth 
of waste, recycling and organics.

Integrate waste management  infrast ructure 
to facilitate separat ion of waste, recycling 
and organics at  the point  of d isposal – for 
large build ings, on each resident ial level.

Prepare an operat ional waste management 
p lan for residents (and other occupants
in mixed-use developments) addressing
waste collect ion, separat ion and storage, 
including locat ions of collect ion points, b in 
cart  routes and equipment  such as chutes.

For safety, lim it  d irect  resident  access to 
any areas that  house chute systems and 
compactors.

Integrate all waste management  facilit ies 
and collect ion infrast ructure w ithin
the built  form of the development  to
improve amenity for residents and the 
neighbourhood.

Figure 3.3.1
Waste chutes for separate waste st reams can off er
spat ial effi ciencies in larger apartment  build ings and
provide for convenient  collect ion and d isposal of
waste and recycling. Diverter systems off er further
effi ciencies and can be arranged w ith mult ip le
compact ion systems w ithin the waste collect ion room.
Provid ing a dedicated waste room on each fl oor can

Waste storage

In mixed-use developments, separate 
resident ial waste infrast ructure from 
commercial waste infrast ructure to 
facilitate secure management .

A llocate communal space for residents
to temporarily store unwanted bulky
items such as furniture, appliances and 
mat t resses await ing d isposal through 
council’s clean-up service, or to be 
available for re-use by other residents.

Locate communal waste and recycling 
storage rooms in convenient  and accessible 
locat ions for each vert ical circulat ion core.

For onsite waste storage facilit ies, provide: 

— hot  and cold water

— drainage connected to the sewer

— self-closing, sealed and outward-opening

dual doors

— automated light ing

— mechanical vent ilat ion 

— waterproofing.

W here applicable, allow  for vehicle access 
(as required by Aust ralian Standards) on 
site for local council or cont racted waste 
collect ion service vehicles.

Locate collect ion infrast ructure for council 
waste collect ion services wholly w ithin the 
development ’s basement  and w ithin close 
proximity to the onsite loading dock to 
permit  unobst ructed access for collect ion 
cont ractors.

help to minimise impact  on the amenity of adjacent
apartments. Ensure universal access is considered.

Figure 3.3.2
Integrated waste rooms
for separated steams off er
considerable space savings

Figure 3.3.3
Waste collect ion room
bin infrast ructure for each
waste st ream: residual,

Unit  1 Un it  2

Re s id e n t ia l co rrid o r

compared to manual b in
storage.

5270

recycling, organics.

Y

Bin
t ug

Mechanical
duct

Lo b b y Un it  3

Meter

Comms

180 0

Electrical

Bin
w a s h
b a y

18 0 0
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Preference materials that are long-lasting and will 
weather well over time, such as brickwork, tiles and 
glass, in preference to materials with applied finishes lik
paint that will require ongoing maintenance. Short Lane 
by Woods Bagot, Photo: Trevor Mein.

3.4
Materials and
maintenance

Ca re fu l d e s ig n  a nd  sus t a ina b le 
use  a nd  se le c t io n  o f m a t e ria ls 
c a n  m in im ise  c a rb o n  fo o t p rin t 
a nd  o p e ra t io na l e m iss io ns
a nd  re d uce  t he  lo ng -t e rm
m a in t e na nce  o b lig a t io ns  o f
a p a rt m e n t  d e ve lo p m e n t .

In addit ion, effect ive ongoing maintenance 
can ensure the longevity and viabilit y
of build ings and green infrast ructure,
sustaining the value of the property and 
reducing the life-cycle cost  to owners.

The BASIX Materials Index requires 
applicants to specify materials to be used 
in a build ing’s const ruct ion and calculate 
embodied emissions.

Roof overhangs, hoods and drip lines protect  walls from 
the elements (rain, sun and w ind) reducing maintenance 
costs. Illum e  Lit t le  Bay b y MAKO, Photo : Bre tt  Board m an.

OBJECTIV ES

3 .4 .1 I nco rp o ra te  p ro t e c t io n  fro m
we a t he ring  a nd  e a se  o f a cce ss  fo r m 
a in te na nce  in  t he  d e t a il d e s ig n  o f 
t he  b u ild ing .

3 .4 .2  S e le c t  m a te ria ls  t ha t  re d uce
o ng o ing  running  a nd  m a in te na nce 
co st  a s  we ll a s  e nviro nm e n t a l
im p a c t s  o f co nst ruc t io n ,
m a in te na nce , a nd  o p e ra t io n .

e
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
Building maintenance

Integrate service and maintenance access 
for all build ing elements and landscaped 
areas into the design of the build ing, for 
aesthet ic reasons and ease of ongoing 
maintenance.

Provide for centralised maintenance, services 
and storage for communal open spaces.

Detail and const ruct  build ing and 
landscape components to protect  from 
weathering and daily wear (see Pa rt  2 .11: 
Build ing  a rt icu la t io n ) .

Preference manually operated systems over 
mechanical systems for fi t t ings and fi xtures 
such as b linds, sunshades and curtains.

W here possib le, enable w indows and glass 
balust rades to be cleaned from the inside 
of the build ing.

Avoid needing external scaff old ing for 
maintenance access. Consider permanent 
mount ings for access systems where they 
are required for regular maintenance, 
part icularly at  roof level and for p lant ing on 
st ructures, to minimise safety risks.

Provide wall-mounted rather than soffi t - 
mounted light ing on balconies to facilitate 
safe servicing by residents.

See Ap p e nd ix 7 : Ma in t e na nce  sche d u le s .

Design building layouts to provide easy access for 
maintenance and inspect ion of services and plant 
equipment . Surry b y Cand a le p as Associa te s, 
Pho to : Bre t t  Board m an.

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  Build ing  d e sig n

Landscape maintenance

Use plant ing schemes that  consider long- 
term viabilit y and ongoing maintenance.

Ident ify areas highly vulnerable to water 
loss, and nominate measures to address 
survival of p lant ing through periods of 
drought .

Consider species’ life span and their 
replacement  schedule.

Consider p lants at  mature size and 
potent ial future maintenance requirements, 
e .g . pruning.

Provide irrigat ion appropriate for the site 
condit ions and seasons to ensure the 
ongoing health of p lant ing.

See Ap p e nd ix 7 : Ma in t e na nce  sche d u le s .

Environmental performance of materials

Choose colours that  are light -fast  and 
suitable for exterior use.

Preference light -coloured materials
to reduce heat  absorpt ion. Consider 
reflect ivit y and whether this needs 
to be mit igated to reduce impact  on 
surroundings.

To improve environmental performance, 
consider using:

— engineered wood products in p lace of
concrete or steel

— indust rial waste products or geopolymer
cement  in p lace of Port land cement

— st ructural steel w ith a high recycled
content .

Maximise the retent ion of exist ing 
build ings, st ructures, materials and 
landscaping where possib le.

W here possib le reduce const ruct ion
waste by:

— using prefabricated components a nd
d e s ig n ing  fo r o ffs it e  co ns t ruc t io n

— using standardised systems and
components.
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Design verification 
statement — template

This template can be used as a guide to help 
design teams prepare a design verifi cat ion 
statement . Under the Environmental Planning 
and Assessment  Regulat ion 20 0 0 , this 
statement  is required to be submit ted to the 
consent  authorit y as part  of a development 
applicat ion for a resident ial apartment  build ing.

DEVELOPMENT PROJECT:

Project address:

Applicant’s name
and contact details:

Architect’s name and
contact details:

Registration no.

I confi rm that  I was responsib le for designing the development , and that  the development 
is consistent  w ith the relevant  princip les of State Environmental Planning Policy (Design 
and Place) 20 21 (DP SEPP) and the object ives of the Apartment  Design Guide (ADG).

Signature of a rchitect

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  A p p e nd ice s A1



Non-discretionary development 
standards: design consistency

Follow ing is a summary of the 3  non- 
discret ionary development standards in the 
DP SEPP that  apply to the development.

The table below  describes how  the 
proposed development  meets the

non-d iscret ionary development  standards 
or, w here they are not  met , how  the 
proposed development  balances this w ith 
other design object ives and provides the 
best  possib le design response.

Evidence is either provided in this table, or 
a reference is provided to explain where the 
evidence can be found. The evidence could 
be an image, draw ing, table or report .

CAR PARKING DRA FT A DG PA RT 1.6

NON-DISCRETIONARY DEVELOPMENT STANDARD DESIGN RESPONSE

For apartments in the follow ing locat ions:
— on sites that are within 800  m of a railway stat ion

or light rail stop in the Sydney Metropolitan Area,
or

— on land zoned, and sites within 400  m of land
zoned B3 Commercial Core, B4 Mixed Use or
equivalent in a nominated regional centre*

the minimum car parking requirement for 
residents and visitors is set  out  in the Guide to 
Traffi c Generat ing Developments, or the car 
parking requirement prescribed by the relevant 
local council, whichever is lower.

* The nominated regional cent res are A lbury, Ballina, Batemans
Bay, Bathurst , Bega, Bowral, Cessnock, Charlestown, Coff s
Harbour, Dapto, Dubbo, Glendale–Cardiff , Gosford, Goulburn,
Grafton, Lismore, Mait land, Morisset , Newcast le, Nowra,
Orange, Port  Macquarie, Queanbeyan, Raymond Terrace,
Shellharbour, Tamworth, Taree, Tuggerah–Wyong, Tweed
Heads, Wagga Wagga, Warrawong and Wollongong.

APARTMENT SIZE DRA FT A DG REFER PA RT 2.4

NON-DISCRETIONARY DEVELOPMENT STANDARD DESIGN RESPONSE

The internal area for each apartment is equal to, or
greater than, the following minimum internal areas:
MINIMUM INTERNAL AREA ( INCLUDES ONE
BATHROOM)

Studio 35 m 2

1 bedroom 50 m 2

2 bedroom 70 m 2

3+ bedroom 90 m 2

CEILING HEIGHTS DRA FT A DG PA RT 2.4

NON-DISCRETIONARY DEVELOPMENT STANDARD DESIGN RESPONSE

The ceiling heights for the build ing must  be
equal to, or greater than the follow ing:
MINIMUM CEILING HEIGHTS FOR APARTMENTS
AND MIXED-USE BUILDINGS

Habitable rooms 2.7 m
Non-habitable 2.4 m
rooms and kitchens
2-storey 
apartments

2.7 m for floor containing 
main living area
2.4  m for second floor,
where it s area does not
exceed 50 % of the
apartment  area

At t ic spaces 1.8 m at  edge of room
with a 30 ° minimum
ceiling slope

Ground fl oor 3.3 m
non-resident ial
uses
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Apartment Design Guide 
objectives: design responses

DP SEPP PRIN CIPLE 1:

The table below describes how the 
proposed development  sat isfi es the ADG 
object ives – by follow ing the ADG design 
guidance or by using alternat ive solut ions 
– and how the proposed development 
balances all the ADG object ives to provide 
the best  possible design response.

Evidence is either provided in this table, or 
a reference is provided to explain where the 
evidence can be found. The evidence could 
be an image, draw ing, table or report .

Deliver beauty and amenity to create a sense of belonging for people

Considerations:
— Overall design quality
— Comfortable, inclusive and healthy places

ADG OBJECTIVES

2.1 COMMON CIRCULATION DESIGN RESPONSE

2.1 Maximise the amenity of common circulat ion
areas and provide services for maximum
build ing occupancy to create socially inclusive,
secure, and safe circulat ion spaces.

2.2 COMMUNAL SPACES DESIGN RESPONSE

2.2.1 Provide suitably sized and thought fully
located communal open spaces that
provide opportunit ies for p lent iful
landscaping a nd  enhanced amenity.

2.3 APARTMENT MIX AND CONFIGURATION DESIGN RESPONSE

2.3 Provide a range of apartment types, sizes,
mix and configurat ion to  p rom o te  flexible
housing that caters for current and projected
housing needs of the community.

2.5 PRIVATE OUTDOOR SPACE AND BALCONIES DESIGN RESPONSE

2.5.1 Locate appropriately sized private open
space to opt imise internal amenity, out look, and
privacy, and  p rovid ing  opportunit ies for gardening,
clothes drying, outdoor entertaining and passive
surveillance of common and public areas.
.
2.5.2 Design and detail private open space
and balconies that  cont ribute to the overall
architectural form and detail of the build ing.

2.8 NOISE AND ACOUSTIC PRIVACY DESIGN RESPONSE

2.8 Minimise the impact  of noise and pollut ion
on resident ial amenity by careful site and
apartment  p lanning, using appropriate noise
shield ing or at tenuat ion in design detailing,
material select ion and const ruct ion qualit y.

2.11 BUILDING ARTICULATION DESIGN RESPONSE

2.11 Design art iculated apartments w ith services
and design features integrated into the overall
development .
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DP SEPP PRIN CIPLE 2 :
Deliver inviting public spaces and enhanced public life to create 
engaged communities

Considerations:
— Culture, character and heritage
— Public space for public life

ADG OBJECTIVES

1.1 SITE AND CONTEXT ANALYSIS DESIGN RESPONSE

1.1 Base design decisions on comprehensive
site analysis, st rategic p lanning priorit ies
and the site’s contextual opportunit ies and
const raints.

1.2 BUILT FORM AND SITING DESIGN RESPONSE

1.2.1 The built  form responds to the historic,
cultural, and p lanning context , st reetscape
and open spaces w ith appropriate build ing
height , bulk, setbacks, and separat ion.

1.2.2 Minimise built  form impact  on
neighbouring sites and propert ies, limit
overshadow ing in w inter, and protect  the
privacy of adjacent  propert ies.

1.3 SITE ACCESS AND ADDRESS DESIGN RESPONSE

1.3.2 Ent ries are clear, visib le, safe, and
accessib le, and cont ribute to the life and
act ivit y of the st reet .

.

1.4  RELATIONSHIP TO THE STREET DESIGN RESPONSE

1.4.1 Provide building and landscape interfaces
with the st reet  that  deliver safe, secure, and
high amenity building entries and ground floor
apartments.

1.4.3 Integrate awnings and signage into
the built  form to provide orientat ion and
wayfinding.

2.9  V ISUAL AMENITY DESIGN RESPONSE

2.9 Provide privacy to apartments w ithout
compromising out look, access to daylight  and
natural vent ilat ion, or visual connect ions to
surrounding public realm.
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DP SEPP PRIN CIPLE 3 :
Promote productive and connected places to enable communities 
to thrive

Considerations:
— Vibrant and affordable neighbourhoods
— Sustainable transport and walkability

ADG OBJECTIVES

1.3 SITE ACCESS AND ADDRESS DESIGN RESPONSE

1.3.1 Any pedest rian link should priorit ise
walking and cycling and provide access to
st reets and connect ion to local dest inat ions.

1.4  RELATIONSHIP TO THE STREET DESIGN RESPONSE

1.4.2 Maximise st reet  act ivat ion and passive
surveillance of t he  public realm through
appropriate act ive st reet  frontages or ground
floor apartments.

1.6  PARKING DESIGN RESPONSE

1.6.1 Minimise car parking and provide access to
alternat ive t ransport  facilit ies such as car sharing
and cycling, where appropriate.

1.6.2 Support  cycling for t ransport  w ith
bicycle parking.

1.6.4 Minimise conflicts between pedest rians
and vehicle access to the site and create high-
qualit y st reetscapes.

2.2 COMMUNAL SPACES DESIGN RESPONSE

2.2.2 Provide safe and resilient  communal
spaces that  support  a range of act ivit ies and
cont ribute to the wellbeing of residents.

2.3 APARTMENT MIX AND CONFIGURATION DESIGN RESPONSE

2.3. Provide a range of apartment  types,
sizes, mix and configurat ion to  promote
flexible housing that  caters for current  and
projected housing needs of the community.
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DP SEPP PRIN CIPLE 4 :
Deliver sustainable and greener places to ensure the wellbeing of 
people and the environment

Considerations:
— Green infrastructure
—  Resource efficiency and emissions reduction

ADG OBJECTIVES

1.5 GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE DESIGN RESPONSE

1.5 Provide and retain sustainable landscaping,
p lant ing, and t rees, including p lant ing on
st ructures and in deep, connected soil.

3.1 ENERGY EFFICIENCY DESIGN RESPONSE

3.1.1 Use low-carbon, low -emission systems,
const ruct ion processes and materials
to deliver energy-efficient  apartment
developments, where possib le.

3.1.2 Maximise environmentally sustainable
energy consumpt ion and facilitate energy
product ion, where pract ical.

3.3 WASTE DESIGN RESPONSE

3.3.1 Minimise waste storage impacts on the
st reetscape, build ing ent ries and amenity of
residents.

3.3.2 Minimise occupants’ waste to landfill by
provid ing safe and convenient  onsite organic
and inorganic waste and recycling facilit ies.
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DP SEPP PRIN CIPLE 5 :
Deliver resilient, diverse places for enduring communities.

Considerations:
— Resilience and adaptation to change
— Optimised and diverse land use.

ADG OBJECTIVES

2.6  SUNLIGHT, DAYLIGHT, SHADE AND
THERMAL COMFORT DESIGN RESPONSE

2.6.1 Maximise the number of apartments that
receive sunlight  to living rooms and private
open spaces, and have high-qualit y daylight
access, especially where sunlight  is limited.

2.6.2 Use passive environmental design
strategies to opt imise heat  storage in w inter
and reduce heat  t ransfer in summer, ut ilising
low thermal t ransmit tance construct ion,
shading devices, and balconies.

2.7 NATURAL VENTILATION DESIGN RESPONSE

2.7 Provide natural vent ilat ion to all habitable
rooms and maximise apartments w ith natural
cross-vent ilat ion to opt imise indoor air qualit y
and thermal comfort  and reduce reliance on
mechanical vent ilat ion.

2.10  STORAGE DESIGN RESPONSE

2.10  Provide convenient ly located and
accessib le storage, both w ithin and external
to an apartment , to support  the whole-of-life
needs of the residents.

3.2 WATER DESIGN RESPONSE

3.2.1 Minimise use of potable water and use
alternat ive water sources for non-potable uses,
where possible.

3.2.2 Incorporate sustainable water
management  systems for water storage,
retent ion, and stormwater to minimise impacts
on receiving waters.

3.2.3 Integrate fl ood management  systems
and water-sensit ive urban design into site
design.

3.4  MATERIALS AND MAINTENANCE DESIGN RESPONSE

3.4.1 Incorporate protect ion from weathering
and ease of access for maintenance in the
detail design of the build ing.

3.4.2 Select materials that reduce ongoing
running and maintenance cost as well as
environmental impacts of construct ion,
maintenance, and operat ion.
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SAMPLE IMAGES

SAMPLE IMAGES

SAMPLE IMAGES

SAMPLE IMAGES

A2.1
Site and context
analysis
Site and context analysis
Out lined below  is a 3-step site and context 
analysis process, relevant  to a specif ic site.

Step 1: Gather
To gain an understanding of p lace, 
including what  makes it  unique, special, or 
suitable for change, carefully consider the 
approach to gathering, layering and 
interpret ing relevant  site and contextual 
informat ion.

The best  way to capture the site and 
context  informat ion to inform the design 
process is to spat ialise the data across 3 
scales: catchment , neighbourhood and site.

Figure A2.1.1 Examples of site analysis d iagrams

Sit e  a na lys is  - Ca t c hm e n t

Step 2: Synthesise
Gaining a holist ic understanding of a
place involves a process of synthesising 
informat ion. It  extends beyond compiling 
a descript ion of physical elements and 
site condit ions to focus on ident ifying the 
opportunit ies and const raints that  w ill 
shape a p lace-specifi c design response.

Depending on the complexity and 
sensit ivit y of the site and it s context , the 
process of analysis and synthesis w ill 
benefi t  from collaborat ion w ith a range of 
technical consultants to fl esh out  the key 
design st rategies that  w ill fundamentally 
influence the project . At  a minimum, a 
qualifi ed landscape architect  should be
a core member of the design team from
the outset . Other key consultants might 
include environmental and contaminat ion 
specialists, hydrologists, geotechnical 
engineers, p lanners or heritage and 
interpretat ion experts.

The findings of the synthesis phase should 
be unique to the site and reflect  the nature 
and scale of development  being proposed, 
but  not  so specifi c that  alternat ive 
approaches are ruled out  too early. The 
potent ial of the site and it s set t ing should 
remain fl uid for as long as possib le, 
provid ing scope for the design test ing 
phase (see below).

Figure A2.1.2
Examples of opportunit ies and
const raints d iagrams

Sit e  a na lys is  - Ne ig hb o u rho o d

Sit e  a na lys is  - Sit e

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  A p p e nd ice s

Sit e  a na lys is  – Co nst ra in t s

Sit e  a na lys is  – O p p o rt un it ie s
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prioritise pedestrian movement 

SAMPLE IMAGES

local context, use, grain and setbacks transition to the north and west

and internal amenity the public space in all cases

Step 3: Interpret
Once a site’s unique characterist ics and 
place qualit ies have been ident ifi ed and 
spat ially represented, the next  step is 
interpretat ion of the data to ident ify the 
key design st rategies that  w ill lead to an 
opt imal outcome.

The design st rategies are the bridge 
between the analysis of the site data
and the proposed design. The process of
interpretat ion balances understanding
of the p lace w ith the needs of the 
development , including considering 
proposed land uses, service requirements, 
act ive frontages, internal amenity and 
needs of future residents.

Figure A2.1.3 Examples of
design drivers or st rategies

Drive r 1 – re t a in  t re e s  a nd  p ro vid e  a d d it io na l se t b a c ks Drive r 2  – lim it  ve h ic u la r a c c e s s  a nd

Drive r 3  – sc a le  o f b u ilt  fo rm  re sp o nd s  t o  Drive r 4  – fo c us  he ig h t  t o  so u t h  a nd

Drive r 5  – p ro vid e  a d d it io na l la nd sc a p ing  Drive r 6  – p re se rve  so la r a c c e s s  t o
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Design testing
Once the key design st rategies have been 
ident ifi ed through the process of site 
analysis, undertake a process of design 
test ing, in which various opt ions are 
interrogated against  fi ndings from the 
site analysis.

The design solut ions which emanate
from the design st rategies may be further 
developed from a detailed understanding 
of st rategic p lanning documents and by 
exploring the applicat ion of part icular 
typologies (see Ap p e nd ix 8  for examples). 
The goal is to select  a build ing type that 
marries a response to the unique qualit ies 
of the p lace w ith the client ’s object ives. 
The choice of build ing type may yield 
similar development  outcomes but  result  in 
very d iff erent  impacts and cont ribut ions.

The design team can cont inue to test
the suitabilit y of the design response by 
understanding the extent  to which it  makes 
a posit ive cont ribut ion to the p lace, both 
w ithin and external to the site. This test ing 
and explorat ion is crit ical to arriving at
an opt imal solut ion, and to illust rate the
rat ionale for a specifi c design approach.

Figure A2.1.4
Key considerat ions when test ing development  cont rols
and establishing a three-dimensional build ing envelope

1. Re t e n t io n  o f t re e s 2 . Min im um  se t b a c ks

Documenting the design 
process
Capture the design process – the process 
of progressing the project  from the site 
analysis, to design solut ions, through 
design test ing and refinement , to the 
select ion of a preferred approach – in
the design verifi cat ion statement . The
statement  is a required deliverable as
part  of the design documentat ion for an 
apartment  build ing p lanning applicat ion 
under the Environmental Planning and 
Assessment  Regulat ion 20 0 0 . It  is crit ical 
to inform understanding of the rat ionale 
and decision-making process behind a 
proposed design outcome.

The statement  should include diagrams, 
photos, sketches and w rit ten content 
explaining how the design of the proposed 
development  has been generated from the 
site and context  analysis, and is therefore 
responding to p lace. W ithout  duplicat ing 
other required reports:
— include any key advice from technical

consultants that  has shaped the 
response

— include the various design responses
considered

— illust rate how  the selected design
solut ion maximises the opportunit ies of 
the site and cont ributes posit ively to the 
site’s context .

The design verifi cat ion statement  should 
clearly and concisely summarise the 
process in a way that  allows the assessor 
and stakeholders to t rack how  the site and
place-specifi c considerat ions are reflected
in the design. The statement  becomes a 
useful tool to communicate the design 
process, either as part  of a design review 
process, or in a formal d iscussion w ith

3 . De e p  so il a nd
b a se m e n t  le ve ls

5 . Bu ild ing  p e rfo rm a nce
a nd  o rie n t a t io n

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  A p p e nd ice s

4 . Build ing  se p a ra t io n 
a nd  d e p t h

6 . Thre e -d im e ns io na l 
e nve lo p e

council before submit t ing a development
applicat ion.
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A2.2
Site and context analysis checklist

PROVIDED
DOCUMENTATION REQUIRED INFORMATION YES NO

COUNTRY
The  approach to connect ing w ith 
Count ry, as appropriate for the scale 
and signif icance of the project . For a 
smaller scale project  this might  involve 
recognit ion of the Tradit ional Custodians, 
and for larger projects this might expand to 
engagement  w ith Tradit ional Custodians, 
know ledge-holders, local Aborig inal land 
councils (LALCs), or other representat ive 
organisat ions nominated by the community.

SITE LOCATION AND
W IDER LOCAL CONTEXT
Broad map or aerial photograph
show ing the development  site locat ion in
relat ion to it s w ider surrounding context ,
including cent res, shops, community
facilit ies and t ransport .

Plans and sect ions showing the site in 
relat ion to exist ing features of the wider 
context, including adjoining propert ies and 
the other side of the street, and including 
retail and commercial areas, community 
facilit ies and transport services. This 
includes but is not limited to:

SITE SURVEYS AND
PLANS, INCLUDING ADJOINING
CONTEXT
Plans, sect ions, and writ ten material
as appropriate, show ing exist ing site
features and including propert ies that
are adjoining and on the other side of
the st reet . Informat ion may include but
is not  limited to:

SITE AND CONTEXT ANALYSIS:

BUILT FORM AND LAND USE
Plans, photographs and other relevant
material that  synthesises and interprets
informat ion about  the site and its
context , document ing opportunit ies
and const raints that  generate design
parameters, in relat ion to the follow ing:

W hat  were the site at t ributes before 1788?
W ho are the Tradit ional Custodians of the land where the site 
is located?
W hat  is the Aborig inal history w ithin the area of the site?

How w ill you acknowledge the past  and living cultural 
heritage of the place?

Pat tern of buildings, proposed building envelopes, setbacks, 
and subdivision pat tern
Land use and building typologies of adjacent  and opposite 
build ings in the st reet
Movement  and access for vehicles, servicing, pedest rians and 
cyclists
Topography, landscape, open space and vegetat ion 
Signifi cant  views to and from the site
Signifi cant  noise sources in the vicinity of the site, part icularly 
vehicular t raffi c, t rain, aircraft  and indust rial noise

Boundaries, site dimensions, site area, north point
Topography, showing relat ive levels and contours at 0.5-m 
intervals for the site, and across site boundaries where level 
changes exist, and including any unique natural features such as 
rock outcrops or watercourses, exist ing cut or fi ll, and adjacent 
streets and sites
For major trees on the site, as well as street trees and adjacent 
property trees close to the shared boundaries, ident ify species, 
location, height, diameter and relat ive levels (RLs) at base of trunk
Location and use of exist ing buildings or built  features on the site 
Locat ion and important  characterist ics of adjacent  public
space, communal space and private open space
Locat ion and height  of exist ing w indows, balconies, walls
and fences on adjacent  propert ies facing the site, as well as
parapet  and ridge lines
Pedestrian and vehicular access points, driveways, and features 
such as service poles, bus stops, fi re hydrants etc.
Locat ion of ut ility services, including easements and drainage 
Locat ion of any other relevant  features

Overall height  (storeys, met res) of exist ing built  form, 
p lanned future heights, important  parapet  and other datum 
lines, awnings, colonnades and other build ing elements – for 
exist ing build ings on the site and adjacent  build ings
Pat tern of buildings, proposed building envelopes, setbacks 
and subdivision pat tern – including era of development
Relat ionship to and interface w ith adjacent  propert ies
Land use and building typologies of adjacent  and
opposite buildings
Location and use of exist ing buildings or built  features on the site 
Location and height of existing windows, balconies, walls, parapets,
roof lines and fences on adjacent  propert ies facing the site
Pat terns of build ing frontages including st reet  setbacks and 
side setbacks, presentat ion to the st reet , act ive st reet  frontages
Public space interfaces and connect ions, permeability, safety 
Proposed build ing ent ries
Proposed build ing footprint  locat ion
Proposed car park footprint  and depth
Proposed communal open space and public open space

( ✓) ( ✕)
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PROVIDED
DOCUMENTATION REQUIRED INFORMATION YES NO

( ✓) ( ✕)
MICROCLIMATE Orientat ion and aspect

LANDSCAPE, TREES 
AND PLANTING

W ind tunnels and downdraft  (especially in areas w ith 
mult ip le towers)
Overshadow ing of the site and adjoining propert ies by 
neighbouring st ructures (excluding vegetat ion), show ing the 
w inter sun path between 9 am and 3 pm on 21 June
Cont ribut ion of shading elements, and impacts arising from 
their removal (e.g. mature t rees)
Spaces ( internal and external)  relying on exist ing d irect 
sunlight  (e.g. living rooms, primary outdoor spaces, 
sw imming pools) , including seasonal variat ions
Prevailing w inds
Average maximum and minimum temperatures, and urban 
heat  mapping
Other microclimate indicators such as natural vent ilat ion for 
the site and immediate neighbours
Landform and topography, including natural features 
Landscape, vegetat ion and open space
Landscape character, including signifi cant  views to and from 
the site
Geotechnical characterist ics of the site and suitabilit y for the 
proposed development
Topography, show ing relat ive levels and contours at  0 -5 m 
intervals for the site, and across site boundaries where level 
changes exist , including any unique features such as rock 
outcrops, watercourses, and exist ing cut  or fi ll
Soil zones
Details of t rees on the site and adjacent  propert ies, including 
st reet  t rees. Include species, species t ype (e.g. endemic) 
locat ion, maturit y, size, height , canopy coverage, health, 
including an arborist  report  on the health of signifi cant  t rees
Bushfi re risk and asset  protect ion zones – ideally sourced via 
a cent ralised point
Erosion zones

WATER Catchment  area
Overland flow, stormwater, drainage infrast ructure 
Waterway health
Flood risk
Coastal erosion

BIODIVERSITY Endemic and threatened species of nat ive p lants and animals

OPEN SPACE AND GREEN 
INFRASTRUCTURE

HISTORY, CULTURE
AND HERITAGE

in the area
Biodiversity surveys and mapping (sourced from local council 
GIS resources)
Exist ing and potent ial habitat  zones and corridors
Locat ion, quant it y and important  characterist ics of adjacent 
public, communal, and private open space
Proximity and access to local, d ist rict  and regional open 
space
Qualit y, d iversit y and usa b ilit y
Local st reetscape qualit y and characterist ics, including 
verges, setbacks and landscape
Green infrast ructure networks and connect ions, and act ive 
t ransport  networks
Signifi cant  social and cultural at t ributes, assets and p laces 
Heritage items
Conservat ion areas
Transit ion zones (curt ilage around heritage items) 
Character and materialit y

OTHER Technical advice from specialists involved in the development
process including community engagement  consultants,
urban p lanners and designers, t ransport  p lanners, landscape
architects, arborists, air qualit y specialists, geotechnical
engineers, contaminat ion specialists where applicable
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Appendix 3.1
Solar access
analysis tool
To achieve 2 hours of d irect  sunlight  in
midw inter, a good test  is to check whether
the sun can ‘see’ the living room w indow
and private open space between 11 am and
1 pm in p lan view.

Sunlight access tool

6 h o u rs

ve ry g o o d
Afte rn o o n

su n

g o o d g o o d

Mo rn in g
su n

O K O K
we s t 20 

°
20 ° e a s t

Sun altitude ratios
The rat ios below  can be used to
determine how  far sunlight  extends
into apartments at  a g iven  t ime of
day, accoring to the rat ios indicated
on the sunlight  access tool above.

ceiling height

sunlight  extent

2.7 m 2.7 m 2.7 m 2.7 m

4.2 m 4.5 m 5.4  m 7.8 m
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Appendix 3.2 
Demonstrating good 
solar shading

Seasonal performance of shading

A project  can demonstrate seasonal shading 
performance by test ing each hour that  the 
sun would reach an otherw ise unshaded 
facade for the ent ire summer period.

For fully glazed facades, this involves
d e m o nst ra t ing  that  external solar shading 
w ill block more than 70  per cent  of direct 
sun that  would otherw ise reach the 
glazing over the summer period.

The percentage of direct  sun required to
be blocked by shading can be reduced 
proport ionally from 70  per cent  for a fully 
glazed facade to 0  per cent  for a facade 
w ith only 30  per cent  glazing.

The percentage shading required can be 
derived from the graph (Fig ure  A 3.2.1) 
or determined by the formula (glazed
percentage minus 30  per cent). For example,
a facade with 50  per cent glazing will require
20 per cent of that  glazing to be shaded:
50% (glazed percentage) – 30% = 20%.

Figure A3.2.1:
Seasonal shading requirement

Single-hour test

A project  can demonstrate shading w ith a 
single-hour test  using shadows cast  onto 
an elevat ion or from a sun’s eye view at  the 
nominated t ime.

The percentage of shading required at
the nominated test  hour can be reduced 
proport ionally from 70  per cent  for a fully 
glazed facade to 0  per cent  for a facade 
w ith only 30  per cent  glazing.

The percentage shading required at  the test 
hour can be derived from the graph (Fig ure 
A 3.2.2) or determined by the formula 
(glazed percentage minus 30  x 1.42). For 
example, a facade w ith 50  per cent  glazing 
w ill require 28.4 per cent  of that  glazing to 
be shaded: 50% (glazed percentage) – 30 % 
x 1.42 = 28.4%.

Figure A3.2.3:
Times of year for single-hour shadow  test

10 0 %

90 
%

80 %

Pe rce ntag e  o f shad e 
o f sum m e r p e rio d ORIENTATION DAY HOUR

OF GLAZING

70 %

60 %

50 %

4 0 %

30 %

20 %

10 %

0 %
10 % 20 % 30 % 4 0 % 50 % 60 % 70 % 80 % 90 % 10 0 %

W ind o w to  wa ll ra t io

N Jan 24 1:15 pm

NNW Jan 14 4:45 pm

NW Dec 10 4:20  pm

W NW Dec 22 6:0 0  pm

W Dec 22 6:0 0  pm

WSW Feb 25 4:45 pm

SW Jan 22 4:45 pm
Figure A3.2.2:
Single-hour shading requirement

10 0 %

9 0 %

8 0 %

70 %

6 0 %

5 0 %

4 0 %

3 0 %

20 %

10 %

0 %

P e rc e n t a g e  o f s h a d e
fo r  t e s t  h o u r

10 % 20 % 3 0 % 4 0 % 5 0 % 6 0 % 70 % 8 0 % 9 0 % 10 0 %

W in d o w  t o  w a ll ra t io

SSE — —

SE Jan 22 9:30  am

ESE Feb 25 9:35 am

E Dec 22 7:45 am

ENE Dec 22 7:45 am

NE Dec 10 9:15 am

NNE Jan 14 9:25 am

Fig ure  26 . Sing le  hour te st  shad ing  req uir em ent
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Submission requirements – sunlight access

Provide a plan indicat ing which apartments
achieve the required hours of direct
sunlight  access, along w ith a schedule
showing overall percentages, and one of the
follow ing:

— view  from sun diagrams at  midw inter
between 9 am and 3 pm w ith apartment
numbers shown on the build ing facade,
or

— elevat ions w ith shadows at  midw inter
between 9 am and 3 pm w ith apartment
numbers shown on the build ing facade.

Provide shadow diagrams (midwinter,
equinox and midsummer) to demonstrate
the potent ial impact  of development on
neighbouring propert ies.

Detailed analysis of the proposed
overshadowing impact  on neighbouring
propert ies may need to be demonstrated.
Where requested by the consent  authority,
prepare one of the follow ing sets of
diagrams to demonstrate compliance w ith
the design criteria:

— sunlight  hour d iagrams which illust rate
the hours of d irect  solar access achieved
between 9 am and 3 pm at  midw inter on
the impacted facade of a neighbouring
build ing

— view  from sun diagrams between 9 am
and 3 pm in midw inter w ith a support ing
table out lining the hours of d irect
sunlight  access achieved by apartments
w ithin the aff ected neighbouring
property under the exist ing and
proposed set t ings.
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Appendix 4 .1 
Natural ventilation
Minimum performance requirements 
Provide a system of natural vent ilat ion for 
each apartment  that  delivers an average 
hourly volume flow  rate equivalent  to the 
greater of the follow ing criteria:
— 10  lit res/ second/ person (where the

number of persons is equal to the number
of bedrooms in the apartment  +1), or

— 0 .3 lit res/ second/ m2 of f loor area of the
apartment

for:
— 85 per cent of all hours in the year for cross-

through and cross-over apartments, or
— 90  p e r ce n t  of all hours in the year for all

o the r apartments.

For this calculat ion, the definit ions of cross- 
through and cross-over apartments are 
consistent  w ith the definit ions set  out  in the 
ADG glossary. Applying the definit ions is 
limited to apartments where the total area 
of openings proposed for natural vent ilat ion 
is evenly dist ributed across at  least  2 
opposite facades w ith differences in 
orientat ion of 180 ° ± 35°.

Provide effect ive natural vent ilat ion for 
each habitable room and ensure the 
dist ribut ion of vent ilat ion between different 
rooms is proport ional to reasonable 
expectat ions about  the use and occupat ion 
of each room.

For apartments affected by noise: 
providing additional unattenuated 
openings
To comply w ith guidance on designing 
apartments that  w ill be affected by rail 
corridors and busy roads (see Pa rt  2 .8 : 
Aco ust ic  p riva cy, no ise  a nd  p o llu t io n ), an
alternat ive natural vent ilat ion pathway can
be applied which allows a smaller area of 
opening to be acoust ically at tenuated, w ith 
the balance of the 5 per cent  EOA to be 
provided via unat tenuated openings.

Provide addit ional unat tenuated openings 
for each habitable room by determining the 
difference between the size of the 
at tenuated natural vent ilat ion system 
proposed and the EOA corresponding to 5 
per cent  of the floor area, as set  out  in Pa rt 
2 .7: Na tura l ve n t ila t io n .

The alternat ive pathway provides for natural 
vent ilat ion. It  does not  offer an alternat ive 
means of providing natural cross-vent ilat ion.

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  A p p e nd ice s

Calculation of w indow EOA

Figure A4 .1.1:
Glazing example demonst rat ing losses
for fl y screens for w indows w ith
rest ricted openings

L=9 0 0  m m

5°
H=1350  m m

c f
a

125  m m

b

1. Ge o m e t ric  o p e n  a re a  (GO A) = a  + b  + c
2 . Lo ss  d ue  t o  re s is t a nc e  t o  a irflo w  ( f)  = Ta b le  A4 .1
3 . Eq u iva le n t  o p e na b le  a re a  (EO A) = GO A – ( f*GO A)

Exa m p le  fo r EOA c a lc u la t io n :
GOA = 0 .0 8 4  + 0 .112  + 0 .0 8 4  = 0 .28  m 2
f = 17%
EOA = 0 .28  – (0 .28 *0 .17)  = 0 .232  m 2

Table A4 .1:

LOSS DUE TO RESISTANCE
TO AIRFLOW  ( F)

L/ H<0 .5 0 .5<L/ H<1 L/ H>1

<7.5° 30 % 17% 5%

7.5° – < 12.5° 45% 20 % 15%

12.5° – < 20 ° 50 % 52% 35%

20 ° – < 45° 55% 55% 40 %

45°+ 55% 55% 55%
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Alternative natural ventilation pathway – 
assessment requirements
To sat isfy the minimum performance
requirements, test ing and report ing needs
to demonst rate hourly natural vent ilat ion
over a full year. Dynamic thermal simulat ion
is suitable for hourly natural vent ilat ion 
modelling and is required where the 
alternat ive proposal includes single-aspect 
apartments or buoyancy-driven natural 
vent ilat ion.

W here the alternat ive proposal does not 
include single-aspect  apartments, thermal 
chimneys or other devices relying on stack 
eff ect , w ind tunnel test ing may be used as 
an alternat ive to demonst rate the minimum 
performance requirements have been met .

Figure A4.2: Glazing examples demonst rat ing EOA losses 
due to fl y screens for w indows w ith rest ricted openings

Requirements for natural ventilation 
modelling
— Each unique apartment  design

is discretely tested, and test ing 
demonstrates each habitable room meets 
the minimum performance requirements.

— Apartment  build ings w ith a similar p lan
but  a d iff erence in height  of more than
6 storeys are considered unique. W here 
mult ip le fl oors are represented by a 
similar p lan, the lowest  fl oor apartment 
is used in the modelling.

— Arrangement  and features of apartments
modelled or tested are consistent  w ith 
the architectural draw ings.

— The calculat ions must  factor in
the loss in ‘equivalent  open area’
and aerodynamic performance 
characterist ics of any at tenuated 
vent ilat ion device’s air path, including 
louvres, grilles, cont rol dampers, insect 
screens and similar components.

— Performance is calculated by predict ing
average hourly airflow  rates each hour of 
the year, i.e. 24 hours x 365 days.

OPERABLE DOOR TO
LOUVRES BALCONY

W indow
assembly

1 x
rest ricted
90 0  mm

sash

1 x
rest ricted
180 0  mm

sash

1 x
rest ricted
270 0  mm

sash

1 x
unrest ricted

90 0  mm
sash

1 x
rest ricted
90 0 mm

sash + 1 x
unrest ricted

2 x
rest ricted
90 0 mm

sash + 1 x
unrest ricted

6 x
rest ricted
450  mm

sash

9 x
rest ricted
30 0  mm

sash

18 x
rest ricted

150  mm
louvres

1 x
unrest ricted

90 0  mm
opening

900  mm sash 90 0  mm sash

Total
geomet ric
open area
(m 2)

Area of
fl yscreen (m 2)

Loss from
fl yscreen

Equivalent
o penable
area (m2)

Size of room 
that  w indow + 
fl yscreen can 
provide natural 
vent ilat ion (m2)

Notes
Rest ricted
openings are
limited to
125 mm.
Unrest ricted 
openings 
are assumed 
to 30 0  mm 
openings.
Larger opening
distances
w ill be more
eff ect ive.

0 .225 0 .337 0 .450 0 .540 0 .765 0 .99 1.0 14 1.350 1.944 2.43

0 .81 1.62 0 .2.43 0 .81 1.62 2.43 2.43 2.43 2.43 2.43

19% 24% 24% 47% 39% 34% 24% 34% 45% 50 %

0 .183 0 .257 0 .344 0 .285 0 .468 0 .651 0 .768 0 .891 1.0 69 1.215

3.66 5.14 6.88 5.7 9.36 13.0 2 15.36 17.82 21.384 24 .3

Flyscreens are 
est imated 
w ith 50 % loss 
over area of 
fl atscreen.

Aw ning  1 Aw ning  2 Aw ning  3 Aw ning  4 Aw ning  5 Aw ning  6 Aw ning  7 Aw ning  8 Op e ra b le
lo uvre s

Do o r to
b a lco ny
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— All neighbouring build ings are assumed
to be the full height  and massing allowed 
by the planning controls, even if current ly 
built  at  less than that  full potent ial.

— Addit ional point -of-t ime test ing is
required using either computat ional fluid 
dynamic (CFD) or w ind tunnel test ing 
where alternat ive natural vent ilat ion 
systems proposed incorporate a device 
to enhance performance that  is not
able to be supported w ith manufacturer
performance data relevant  to a natural 
vent ilat ion context .

— Natural vent ilat ion openings that
comprise the alternat ive proposal are 
assumed to be open at  all t imes and all 
other openings are assumed closed.

For dynamic thermal simulation
— Mult i-zone airf low  modelling using

dynamic thermal simulat ion software is
used to verify the performance of the 
alternat ive proposal.

— Annual weather data suitable to
the locat ion and w ith typical w ind 
condit ions is used.

— W ind is modelled using city terrain type
for velocity profi le modifi cat ion.

—  Local shelter for openings is nominated
in accordance w ith the proposed 
planning and proximity of neighbouring 
build ings.

— Specifi c facade pressure coeffi cients
may be determined using w ind tunnel 
or CFD test ing which more accurately 
accounts for the surrounding features 
(build ings, st reets, topography).

For wind tunnel testing
— Quant itat ive test ing is performed in a

boundary layer w ind tunnel capable of 
simulat ing the atmospheric boundary 
layer and appropriate profi les.

— Physical modelling of the proposed
development  is done at  an adequate 
scale, and appropriate levels of
the surrounding natural and built
environment  for at  least  a 30 0 -m radius 
around the proposed development  site 
are taken into account .

— Measurements are taken at  each unique
apartment  in locat ions representat ive of 
the alternat ive proposal’s openings.

— Measurements are taken for at  least  16
w ind d irect ions.

— 10  years of reliable cont inuous w ind
climate data from Sydney A irport 
(corrected for the local terrain 
condit ions at  the airport  anemometer 
and corrected again for the local site 
condit ions) is required.

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  A p p e nd ice s

W here CFD modelling is used to 
supplement dynamic thermal simulation or 
wind tunnel testing
— Solver and meshing are appropriate to

the scale of test ing.
— Measurements are taken at  each unique

apartment  in locat ions representat ive of 
the alternat ive proposal’s openings.

— Measurements are taken for at  least  16
w ind d irect ions.

— Extent  of modelled domain includes all
relevant  context .

Minimum level of reporting
For reports submit ted using the alternat ive 
natural vent ilat ion pathway to support  an 
applicat ion, show the percentage of annual 
hours that  are predicted to meet  or exceed 
the minimum performance requirements. 
A lso show the annual d ist ribut ion of 
predicted average hourly vent ilat ion
rates to demonst rate the full year has
been tested.

Commission a suitably qualified or 
experienced person to prepare the report , 
and include in the report  a full list  of 
assumpt ions that  aff ect  the predict ion of 
performance, including but  not  limited to:
— modelling methods used including any

details of any simulat ion tools used
— schedule of compliance w ith the relevant

assessment  requirements listed above 
— all inputs, assumpt ions and outputs

used in the test ing that  are relevant  to
predicted results

— manufacturers’ published performance
criteria relied upon for any equipment 
select ion.

A lso include in the report :
— consistent  naming of openings, p lenums,

chimneys or stacks and other system 
const ituents between draw ings and 
reports

— a summary schedule of EOA
requirements for each component  of the 
alternat ive proposal

— design of p lenums, chimneys, stacks and
other system const ituents, detailed to a 
suffi cient  level that  confi rms they are:
— adequately sized
— coordinated w ith the p lanning
— provid ing all necessary allowances for

components and parts
— provid ing adequate access for

cleaning and maintenance.
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Appendix 4 .2
Natural
cross-ventilation
Alternat ive solut ions for providing natural
cross-vent ilat ion can be considered to 
provide adequate natural cross-vent ilat ion 
if they are tested and shown to provide a 
level of natural cross-vent ilat ion equivalent 
to that  prescribed by the design guidance.

Minimum performance requirements 
Acceptable alternat ive apartment  layouts 
providing natural cross-vent ilat ion provide 
vent ilat ion rates at  least  7 t imes greater 
than a single-aspect  apartment  in the same 
locat ion, due to 2  or more openings on 
separate facade aspects being exposed to 
a w ide range of w ind direct ions.

The improvement  in vent ilat ion rates is 
measured over a year and is demonst rated 
by test ing the fi rst  quart ile of average air 
changes through the apartment  per hour 
over a typical year for alternat ive and 
reference apartments.

Reference single-aspect apartment
Test  a reference single-aspect  apartment 
for each alternat ive apartment  layout  to 
provide a context -relevant  baseline of 
vent ilat ion performance.

Use a reference single-aspect  apartment 
orientated w ith the same facade aspect 
as the longest  facade of the proposed 
alternat ive apartment  layout , and in the
same locat ion as the alternat ive apartment
on plan and in sect ion.

The reference single-aspect  apartment
m ust  have  natural vent ilat ion that  meets 
the natural vent ilat ion design guidance.

Verification requirements
To demonst rate the minimum performance 
requirements have been met , test  and 
report  on hourly natural vent ilat ion rates 
over a full year.

Calculate w ind and result ing facade 
pressure coeffi cients for the full range 
of w ind direct ions. Requirements for
calculat ing facade pressure coeffi cients are
as follows:

For w ind tunnel test ing
— Quant itat ive test ing is performed in a

boundary layer w ind tunnel capable of 
simulat ing the atmospheric boundary 
layer and appropriate profi les.

— Measurements are taken for each
alternat ive apartment  type in locat ions 
representat ive of the alternat ive 
apartment ’s vent ilat ion openings.

— Measurements are taken for at  least  16
w ind d irect ions.

For CFD modelling
— Solver and meshing are appropriate to

the scale of test ing.
— Measurements are taken for at  least  16

w ind d irect ions.
— Extent  of modelled domain includes the

ent ire build ing and suffi cient  domain 
external to the build ing to ensure the 
w ind flow  is adequately developed.

Requirements for calculating resulting 
ventilation rates
— A typical w ind year is used that  has

increments no larger than 1 hour and is 
representat ive of the annual d ist ribut ion 
of coincident  average hourly w ind speed 
and direct ion.

— No thermal eff ects are considered in the
calculat ion of natural cross-vent ilat ion. 

— W ind-driven vent ilat ion is calculated
as average vent ilat ion rate through the
apartment  assuming w indows are open 
to the full extent  proposed.

Minimum level of reporting
In reports submit ted using verificat ion 
requirements to support  an applicat ion, 
show the comparat ive w ind-driven 
vent ilat ion performance of the alternat ive 
apartment  and the reference single-aspect 
apartment  for the fi rst  quart ile of average 
hourly vent ilat ion over the year. Also include 
a comparison of the annual dist ribut ion of 
predicted average hourly vent ilat ion.

Commission a suitably qualified or 
experienced person to prepare the report , 
and include a full list  of assumpt ions that 
aff ect  the predict ion of performance, 
including but  not  limited to:
— modelling methods used including any

details of any simulat ion tools used
— a schedule of compliance with the relevant

assessment  requirements listed above 
— all inputs, assumpt ions and outputs

used in the test ing that  are relevant  to
predicted results.

A lso include in the report  a summary 
schedule of EOA requirements for each 
opening in the alternat ive proposal.
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Figure A4 .2.1: Decision t ree

Exp o sure  to  w ind

Ap a rtm e n t  fa ca d e  exp o sure 
is co nsiste nt  w ith a cce p t a b le 
a p a rtm e n t  t yp e :
— cro ss-thro ug h
— co rne r
— ro o f-w ind o w
Refer diagrams.

Ap a rtm e nt  fa ca d e  exp o sure 
is  inco nsis t e n t  w ith
a cce p t a b le  a p a rtm e n t  t yp e s

Ve n t ila t io n  o p e n ing s  in
a p a rtm e n t  fa ca d e  a re
d e m o nst ra te d  to  achieve
225 ˚  o f uno b st ruc te d
e xp o sure  to  w ind
Refer example calculat ion.

Ap a rtm e nt  d o e s  no t
achie ve  225 ˚  o f uno b st ruc te d
e xp o sure  to  w ind

Pe rfo rm a nce  is
d e m o nst ra te d  in  a cco rd a nce
w ith  t he  ve rific t io n
re q u ire m e n t

Pe rfo rm ance 
no t  ve rifie

Ad e q ua te  se p a ra t io n
d is t a nce s  b e tw e e n  b u ild ing
is  a chie ve d  Refer guidance.

Siz ing  a nd  d ist rib u t io n
o f o p e n ing s

✓
PASS

Ap a rtm e nt  d o e s  no t  a chieve 
a d e q ua te  se p a ra t io n
d ist a nce s

Pe rfo rm a nce  is
d e m o nst ra te d  in  a cco rd a nce
w ith  t he  ve rific t io n
re q u ire m e n t

✕
Do e s no t

p ass

Pe rfo rm ance 
no t  ve rifie

Eq uiva le nt  o p e n  a re a  (EOA) 
is  m o re  t ha n  5% o f to t a l
ha b it a b le  flo o r sp a e

Eq uivla le n t  o p e n  a re a 
(EOA) is  le ss  t ha n  5% o f
to t a l ha b it a b le  flo o r sp a e

✕
Do e s no t

p ass

✓
PASS

✕
Do e s no t

p ass

Op e n ing s  a re  b a la nce d
b e twe e n  fa ca d e s  w ith  no
fa ca d e  having  a n  EOA le ss
tha n:
— 2% o f t o t a l ha b it a b le  flo o r

sp a ce  if 2  a sp e c t s
— 1.5% o f t o t a l ha b it a b le

flo o r sp a ce  if 3  a sp e c t s

The  p rim a ry a ir p a th 
b e tw e e n  o p e n ing s :
— is  no t  le ss  t ha n  5  m
—  p a sse s  t hro ug h  t he

p rim a ry living  sp a ce  a nd
n-1 b e d ro o m s

—   d o e s  no t  p a ss  t hro ug h  a ny
co m m o n  c ircula t io n  o r
co m m una l a re a  o t he r t ha n
g a lle ry a cce ss

✓
PASS
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Op e n ing s  a re  no t  b a la nce d
b e twe e n  fa ca d e s

✕
Do e s no t

p ass

Prim a ry a ir p a th  is
no t  a d e q ua te

✕
Do e s no t

p ass
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Figure A4 .2.2: 225 degrees of unobst ructed
exposure to w ind – how to use this tool

1.
Eva lua t e  a ng le  b e t we e n
o b s t ruc t io n s  fo r a ll w ind o ws  o n
t he  fa c a d e  a sp e c t s  p ro vid ing
na t u ra l c ro s s -ve n t ila t io n

1b .
Co lum ns , sha d ing
e le m e n t s  le ss
t ha n  6 0 0 m m
d e e p  a nd  s im ila r
c a n  b e  ig no re d

1c .
Co ns id e r t o t a l
e xp o su re  fo r e a c h
co n t rib u t ing  a sp e c t  b y
o ve rla ying  t he  a ng le s

2 .
Ad d  t he  a ng le s  t ha t
a re  un iq ue  t o  e a c h
wind o w  o r fa ca d e  a nd 
d e d uc t  a ny o ve rla p

A1

B1 B2

B3
B2 B2

B1

B3

Overlap

A1

B2

B1 and B3 provide 
no addit ional 
exposure to w ind 
than B2 on this 
aspect  of t he 
apartment  and  a re 
t herefore excluded

Total unobst ructed w ind 
exposure  A1 + B2 - overlap = 
225 degrees or greater

Figure A4 .2.3 Examples of when to apply the 
225-degree unobst ructed w ind exposure tests

Pla n  – Sc e na rio  A, B, C

B
A

C

A
Dua l a sp e c t  a p a rt m e n t  is  d e e p ly se t
b a c k a nd  ha s  lim it e d  line  o f s ig h t
e xp o su re  t o  w ind

B
Co rne r a p a rt m e n t  w he re  line  o f s ig h t
to  w ind  is  b lo c ke d  b y d e e p  re t u rn  in
b u ild ing  p la n

C
Dua l-a sp e c t  a p a rt m e n t  is  no t  o n  t he 
o u te rm o st  co rne r so  t he  line  o f s ig h t 
t o  w ind  is  b lo c ke d  b y im m e d ia t e
s t e p p ing  o f fo rm
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A PPEN D IX  5

FURN ITURE
SCHED ULE
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4
50

2050

450

1550

450

950

950

950

500

1000

1800

2400

900

Appendix 5.1
General furniture
schedule

ROOM APARTMENT MINIMUM DEPTH W IDTH HEIGHT
TYPE TYPE FURNITURE ( M) ( M) ( M)

Ma in
b e d ro o m

All dwellings Queen-size bed 2.0 5 1.55 n/ a

Wardrobe 0 .60 1.80 2.4

2 x bedside 
tables

0 .45 0 .45 n/ a

Se co nd
b e d ro o m s

All dwellings Queen-size bed  2.0 5 1.55 n/ a

Wardrobe 0 .60 1.50 2.4 Que e n-s ize  b e d

2 x bedside 
tables

0 .45 0 .45 n/ a

2 b e d s id e  t a b le s

Living
ro o m

Studio 2-seater lounge 0 .95 1.80

Coff ee table 0 .50 0 .90

Coff ee table 
round

0 .60

1 bedroom 2-seater lounge 0 .95 1.80

Coff ee table 0 .50 0 .90
Arm  cha ir

Coff ee table 
round

0 .60

Armchair 0 .95 1.0 0

Entertainment 
unit

0 .45 1.20

2 bedrooms 3-seater lounge 0 .95 2.40

Coff ee table 0 .50 0 .90 2-se a te r so fa

Coff ee table 
round

0 .60

Armchair 0 .95 1.0 0

Entertainment 
unit

0 .45 1.20

3 bedrooms 3-seater lounge 0 .95 2.40

Coff ee table 0 .50 0 .90 3-se a te r so fa

Coff ee table 
round

0 .60

2 x armchair 0 .95 1.0 0

Entertainment 
unit

0 .45 1.20

4+ bedrooms 3-seater lounge 0 .95 2.40

2-seater lounge 0 .95 1.80

Coff ee table 0 .5 0 .90
Coff e e  t a b le

Coff ee table 
round

0 .60

Armchair 0 .95 1.0 0

Entertainment 
unit

0 .45 1.20 120 0
Ente rt a inm e n t  unit
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450

900

900

900

450

450
450

900

1200

450
450

450
450

450

700

450

1800

1200

75
0

ROOM APARTMENT MINIMUM DEPTH W IDTH HEIGHT
TYPE TYPE FURNITURE ( M) ( M) ( M)

Dining Studio Dining table
square

Dining table 
round

0 .75 0 .75

0 .80

2 chairs

1 bedroom Dining table 0 .90 0 .90

2 cha irs

Dining table 
round

4 chairs

0 .90

4 cha irs
2 bedrooms Dining table 0 .90 1.20

Dining table 1.30
round

6 chairs

3 bedrooms Dining table 0 .90 1.80
6 cha irs

Dining table
round

8 chairs

1.50

4+ bedrooms Dining table 0 .90 1.80

Dining table 
round

8 chairs

1.50
8  cha irs

St ud y All dwellings Desk 0 .70 1.20 0 .72

Desk chair 0 .45 0 .45

De sk

De sk cha ir
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KEY Note:
Dimensions above are spat ial allowances, not

DW  Dishwasher
P  Pant ry
REF  Fridge
B  Benchtopschedule OV Oven (opt ional)
W B  Waste b in
DW R Drawer

Below  bench

specifi c fi xture sizes
Minimum total length assumes dishwashers, 
drawers and the waste bin are located under 
bench
Pantries in studios and 1 bedroom apartment 
types can be provided under bench

bedroom apartment  types
Addit ional bench space can be provided in 
lieu of a sink drainer
Ovens should be provided as needed

APARTMENT MINIMUM KITCHEN DEPTH  W IDTH
TYPE FURNITURE ( M) ( M) INDICATIVE COMPONENTS
St ud io Minimum total length 2.70

(excl. benchtop)
Sink + drainer 0 .60 0 .90
2-burner cooktop 0 .60 0 .30
Fridge 0 .60 0 .60
Pant ry 0 .60 0 .30
Waste bin 0 .60 0 .30
Recycling bin 0 .60 0 .30
Drawers 0 .60 0 .30
Bench space 0 .60 0 .60

1 b e d ro o m Minimum total length 3.30
(excl. benchtop)
Sink + drainer 0 .60 0 .90
Dishwasher 0 .60 0 .60
Cooktop 0 .60 0 .60
Fridge 0 .60 0 .60

REF B

90 0 30 0 60 0 60 0

WB P DW

30 0 30 0 30 0

REF B

90 0 60 0 60 0 120 0

Pant ry 0 .60 0 .30
Waste bin 0 .60 0 .30

WB OV DW P

Bench space 0 .60 0 .30
Bench space 0 .60 1.20

2 b e d ro o m s Minimum total length 3.95
Sink (1.5) + drainer 0 .60 1.0 5
Dishwasher 0 .60 0 .60
Cooktop 0 .60 0 .80

30 0 60 0 30 0 30 0

REF B

120 0 60 0 60 0 80 0  - 150 0
Fridge 0 .60 0 .60
Pant ry 0 .60 0 .30
Waste bin 0 .60 0 .30
Drawers 0 .60 0 .30
Bench space 0 .60 1.0 0
Opt ional Island bench 0 .80 1.20

3 b e d ro o m s Minimum total length 4 .10
Double sink + drainer 0 .60 1.20

WB

30 0 60 0

DW

30 0

Dishwasher 0 .60 0 .60
Cooktop 0 .60 0 .60

P REF B

120 0 60 0 30 0 90 0 80 0  - 150 0
Fridge 0 .60 0 .80
Pant ry 0 .60 0 .30
Waste bin 0 .60 0 .30
Drawers 0 .60 0 .30

WB OV DW

30 0 60 0 30 0
Bench space 0 .60 1.0 0

4 b e d ro o m s Minimum total length 4 .40
Double sink + drainer 0 .60 1.20
Dishwasher 0 .60 0 .60
Cooktop 0 .60 0 .60

P REF B

Fridge 0 .60 0 .80
Pant ry 0 .60 0 .60
Waste bin 0 .60 0 .30
Drawers 0 .60 0 .30
Bench space 0 .60 1.20
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120 0 60 0 60 0 90 0

WB

80 0  - 150 0

OV DW

Appendix 5.2
Kitchen furniture

Pant ries are assumed to be full height  in 2+

OV

30 0 60 0 30 0
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IN D ICATIV E 
A PA RTMEN T

LAYO UTS
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a

 bed rtm
dic ayou

Void

Studio apartment 
indicative layout

1 bedroom apartment 
indic tive layout

Vo id

1 bedroom single aspect 1 bedroom single aspect  mezzanine

2 room apa ent
in ative l t

2 bedroom mid-fl oor p late single aspect 2 bedroom ‘L’ dual aspect -apartment 2 bedroom corner apartment

2 bedroom mid-fl oor p late 2 storey gallery access 2 bedroom mid-fl oor p late cross-over
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3 bedroom apartment indicative layout
Flexible dual key apartments allow  for a variety of
configurat ions, including use of the smaller apartment
as a home office or to accommodate extended
family in an intergenerat ional family household.
Note: these do not  represent  the only solut ions.

3 bedroom corner apartment 3 bedroom mid-fl oor plate cross-through apartment

Note: dual key apartments which are
separate but  on the same t it le are
regarded as two sole occupancy units
for the purposes of the BCA and for
calculat ing dwelling mix.

‘Family-friendly’ apartment
indicative layout
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MA IN TEN A N CE
SCHED ULE
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Appendix 7.1 
Building 
maintenance
Provide a maintenance plan show ing 
maintenance paths and ent ry points 
to access the build ing facade, roof,
landscaped areas and outdoor communal
spaces. Include a descript ion of any 
maintenance equipment  that  w ill need to 
move through these spaces, including 
vehicles where required.

Appendix 7.2 
Landscape 
maintenance
Landscape maintenance tasks include:
— weeding lawns, garden beds and

pavements
— fert ilising and topping up mulch for

lawns, garden beds, p lanters and pots 
—  pruning, t rimming and t ree surgery 
— adjust ing t ree stakes and t ies
— provid ing pest  and disease cont rol for

p lants and lawns
— mow ing and edge-t rimming lawn areas,

including collect ing and removing 
clippings

— diagnosing the cause of failed or dead
plants and recommending correct ive
act ions

— replacing failed or dead plants and
lawns

— maintaining irrigat ion systems
— removing rubbish and debris from

Plant
material

Paving and 
pathways

Replace failed p lants
Addit ional p lant ing
Treat  d isease or pests
Tree surgery
Fert ilising generally
Fert ilising for specifi c nut rient 
defi ciencies
Thin-out  p lant ing
Pruning and t rimming

Repair dips, hollows, irregularit ies 
Remove stains and graffi t i 
Replace sect ions of uplift
Clear main pathway drains of debris
Weeding

garden areas
— removing leaves, mulch and organic

debris from pavements and drains.

Playground Make sure all p lay st ructures are
secure and in working order

Addit ional maintenance tasks may be 
required depending on the landscape design.

Detail the maintenance requirements for 
green walls or roofs including:
— a maintenance plan
— soil or grow ing media specifi cat ion
— appropriate species select ion
— plant  replacement  st rategy

Rubbish 
removal

Bench/
seat

Generally remove lit ter including 
bot t les, paper, cigaret te but ts 
etc.
Remove leaves and lit ter from
pathways and paved areas

Repair loose or damaged parts

— irrigat ion including back-up in the event
of a power failure or drought

— fert ilising procedure
— access for maintenance
— service life.

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  A p p e nd ice s

damaged diff users

Fencing Repair fencing
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Landscape maintenance schedule

Monthly schedule sample – source: NATSPEC

ITEM ACTION

Soil Returfi ng

Mulch Top-up mulch

Irrigat ion Repair system and replace parts

Turf Returfi ng

Seeding
Treat  d isease
Topdressing
Weeding
Mowing and t rimming

Clean out
Adjust
Clean out  subsurface drains

Seeding
Treat  d isease
Topdressing
Weeding
Mowing and t rimming

Light ing Replace b lown lamps and



Seasonal schedule sample – source: NATSPEC:

SPRING ( Sep t , Oct , Nov)

Mow and t rim lawns

Weed; t rim and adjust  t rees and shrubs

Mow and fert ilise lawns; t reat  p lant  material 
for pests and d isease

Weed; top dress, condit ion lawns and oversow 
bare patches; issue maintenance report

Fert ilise all t rees and shrubs in garden beds; 
mow and t rim lawns

Weed; inspect  mulch for defi ciencies in 
cover; check and adjust  irrigat ion

Reinstate mulch as required; t reat  p lant 
material for pests and d isease; mow lawns

Weed; inspect  condit ion of paving and 
furniture; issue maintenance report

Mow and t rim lawns

Weed; mow lawns

Mow and fert ilise lawns; t rim and adjust  t rees 
and shrubs

Weed; mow lawns; t reat  p lant  material for 
pests and d isease

Check and adjust  irrigat ion; mow lawns; 
issue maintenance report

AUTUMN ( Mar, A p r, May )

Mow lawns

Weed; mow lawns, t rim and adjust  t rees 
and shrubs

Mow and t rim lawn

Weed; mow lawns; issue maintenance report 

Mow lawns

Weed; inspect  mulch for defi ciencies in 
cover; check and adjust  irrigat ion

Reinstate mulch as required; mow, t rim and 
fert ilise lawns

Weed; inspect  condit ion of paving and 
furniture; issue maintenance report

Mow lawns

Weed; treat plant material for pests and disease

Mow and t rim lawns; t rim and adjust  t rees 
and shrubs

Weed

Check and adjust  irrigat ion; mow lawns; 
weed; issue maintenance report

SUMMER ( Dec, Jan, Feb)

Mow lawns; weed

Weed; mow lawns, t rim and adjust  t rees
and shrubs

Mow lawns; weed; t reat  p lant  material
for pests and d isease

Weed; mow and t rim lawns; issue
maintenance report

Mow lawns; weed

Mow lawns; check and adjust  irrigat ion

Mow lawns; weed

Mow and t rim lawns; inspect  condit ion of 
paving a nd  furniture; issue maintenance report

Mow lawns; t reat  p lant  material for pests
and disease

Mow and top dress lawns

Mow lawns; t rim and adjust  lawns; weed

Mow, t rim and fert ilise lawns

Check and adjust  irrigat ion; mow lawns;
weed; issue maintenance report

W INTER ( Jun, Jul, A ug )

Weed

Mow and t rim lawns; t rim and adjust  t rees
and shrubs

Weed

Mow lawns; issue maintenance report

Mow lawns

Mow and t rim lawns; t reat  for pests and 
d isease; check and adjust  irrigat ion

Weed

Mow lawns; Inspect  condit ion of paving
and furniture; issue maintenance report

Weed

Mow and t rim lawns

Prune back t rees and shrubs after fl owering

Mow lawns; t reat  p lant  material for pests
and disease

Check and adjust  irrigat ion; weed; issue 
maintenance report
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Wellington by Studio Johnston,
Photo: Bret t  Boardman
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A PPEN D IX  8

TYPO LO GIES 
( A PA RTMEN T

BUILD IN G
TYPES)
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Typologies
o verview
Apartment  development  occurs in a variety
of arrangements, configurat ions and types.
Apartments can occupy d iff erent -sized lots
from large redevelopment  areas to small
infi ll sites, can consist  of a mix of build ing
types or uses, and be situated in suburban,
t ransit ional or inner-city locat ions.

Typical apartment  build ing types include:
— narrow  infi ll apartments
— row  apartments
— shop-top apartments
—  courtyard apartments
— perimeter b lock apartments
— tower apartments.

Each type has part icular 3-d imensional and
organisat ional characterist ics, provid ing
a high-level overview  of apartment
development . This can be useful during
design d iscussions for select ing suitable
build ing types based on their inherent
opportunit ies while also being aware of
their at t ributes and potent ial lim itat ions.

As basic design concepts, these build ing
types can be used during the st rategic
planning phase to:
— determine the appropriate scale of

future built  form
— communicate how  the development

might  cont ribute to the desired
character of an area

— test  how  envelope and development
cont rols w ill achieve high amenity and
environmental performance.

Build ing types are inherent ly fl exib le
and can be adapted to fi t  specifi c
urban contexts. A ll sites are unique,
and apartments build ings should be
site-specifi c, therefore a part icular site
configurat ion may be suited to using a
mix of types or uses (e.g. a shop-top
courtyard build ing or a tower w ithin a
perimeter b lock).

In larger developments mult ip le build ing
types may apply, provid ing more housing
choice and design variety. It  is appropriate
to ‘mix and match’ the desirable forms
and qualit ies of d iff erent  types to improve
built  form outcomes.

Some sites require very specifi c solut ions
(e.g. sites on busy roads or railway lines).
Some may require special technical
advice, such as dealing w ith elect ricit y
infrast ructure, or smokestacks.
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Narrow infill apartments

Characteristics and context
Narrow  infi ll apartments are typically 
single-core build ings w ith 3 to 8 levels and 
a lif t . They are often freestanding.

In suburban areas their d imensions respond 
to t radit ional narrow  and deep resident ial 
lot  sizes.

They are often surrounded by a 
combinat ion of detached houses that  may 
also be potent ial redevelopment  sites and 
st rata fl at  build ings from previous eras.

They are best  used:
— when a narrow  lot  w idth or frontage

results in a build ing envelope oriented 
perpendicular to the st reet  frontage

— when amalgamat ion opportunit ies of
propert ies in the area are const rained.

Rear port ions of build ings can be in 
varying configurat ions result ing in ’T’, ‘L’ or
‘I’-shaped build ing p lans.

Op p o rt un it ie s

The front  build ing faces the st reet  and
can help to create a unifi ed st reetscape.

The build ing ent ry can be prominent ,
and apartment  balconies and w indows
can enable surveilling the st reet .

Narrower build ing depths allow  for
good natural cross-vent ilat ion.

Considerations
Privacy impacts along side and rear 
boundaries need to be carefully managed 
to achieve minimum build ing separat ion.

A range of side setback solut ions can be 
considered depending on the context  and 
orientat ion, including:
— a minimum 3 m setback for

non-habitable w indows
— a minimum 3 m setback where the

build ing form is manipulated to d irect 
habitable room w indow out look away 
from boundaries (e.g. using ‘pop-out ’ 
or serrated elements)

— a minimum 6-m setback to habitable
room w indows (or a combinat ion of 
these) for up to 4 storey build ings; use 
greater separat ions for levels 5 to 8.

Consider overshadow ing impacts to 
adjoining propert ies, part icularly when the 
build ing is long east–west .

The building height  w ill be influenced by 
the area’s desired future character.

Height  is determined by sunlight
access requirements for communal and 
private spaces of the development  and 
neighbouring developments. Change in 
height  can help to address sunlight  access.

Provide setbacks for communal open space, 
deep soil and retent ion of significant  t rees.

Use split -level basements w ith short  aisles 
running laterally to solve sites that  are too 
narrow for double-loaded parking aisles 
running longitudinally.

Consider visual and acoustic privacy of ground 
floor units adjacent to the building entry.

Consider the visual impact  of vehicle access 
to the car park, part icularly when there is 
only one st reet  frontage.

Locate circulat ion to opt imise sunlight 
access to apartments.

Narrow street  frontages require careful 
coordinat ion of services.

Test  whether the same built  form can be 
repeated successfully on neighbouring sites 
w ithout  unreasonable impacts to amenity.
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Row apartments

Characteristics and context
Row apartments are suited to both urban 
and suburban contexts. They are typically 
used on sites w ith w ider frontages and 
shallower depths.

They are characterised by a limited number 
of units arranged around a core, and best 
used when it  is desirable to:

— use a smaller footprint

— cont inue the st reet  edge

— reinforce an exist ing vert ical rhythm in
the subdivision or build ing pat tern.

Build ing ent ries, balconies and w indows 
address the st reet  and provide passive 
surveillance, while non-habitable rooms 
face the side boundaries.

They can be single build ings or a series of 
at tached build ings.

Op p o rt un it ie s

They are highly adaptable and can be used: 
—  when built  form needs to step in

response to slope
—  to step in height  in response to

neighbouring build ings
—  to accommodate exist ing trees on the site.
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Considerations
Longer building facades may require 
art iculat ion.

Consider orientat ion for good sunlight 
access, part icularly on north–south sites.

For long frontages to busy roads or railway 
lines consider solut ions for noise.

Dual aspect  provides good natural
cross-vent ilat ion.

Good visual privacy for residents and 
neighbours can be achieved w ith balconies 
facing the st reet  and rear garden.
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Shop-top apartments

Characteristics and context
Shop-top apartments are mixed-use 
resident ial build ings, usually located 
in cent res, on main st reets or close to 
public t ransport .

They are are generally an at tached urban 
type, and can be small infi ll developments 
or larger redevelopments.

The ground floor is predominant ly occupied 
by retail or commercial uses. Apartments 
are not  included at  the ground level.

They usually range between 3 and 8 storeys. 

They are best  used when:
— increased resident ial uses are desired in

established retail and commercial areas

— the context  is a t radit ional main st reet — 

act ive frontages such as retail tenancies
are desired at  st reet  level

— pedest rian act ivit y on the st reet
is desired

— rear lane access or mult ip le st reet
frontages are available.

Rear port ions of build ings can be in 
varying configurat ions result ing in ’T’, ‘L’ 
or ‘I’-shaped build ing p lans.

Op p o rt un it ie s

Shop-top build ings can be used when zero 
side boundary walls are possib le or desired 
to provide a cont inuous st reet  wall.

They can respond to the fine urban grain 
of main st reets, take advantage of sites 
located near shops and services and 
integrate community uses.

Apartments overlooking the st reet  and rear 
lane enhance passive surveillance.
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Considerations
A cont inuous awning can be provided if this 
is desired or part  of the prevailing built  form 
interface w ith the st reetscape.

Consider the locat ion of st reet  t rees.

Behind the st reet  edge building, side and 
rear setbacks can provide amenity benefi ts 
including courtyard spaces, privacy between 
residents and neighbouring dwellings and 
access to sunlight .

For narrow sites, a range of side setback 
solut ions can be considered:
— zero side setback for the st reet  wall

build ing

— a minimum 3-m setback for
non-habitable w indows

— a minimum 3-m setback where the
build ing form is manipulated to d irect 
habitable room w indow out look away 
from boundaries (e.g. using ‘pop-out ’ or 
serrated elements)

— a minimum 6-m setback for habitable
room w indows (or a combinat ion of 
these) for up to 4 storey build ings; use 
greater separat ions for taller build ings.

On larger sites:
— w here apartments sit  over ‘b ig box’

retail w ith high site coverage, signifi cant 
plant ing on st ructures can be provided 
w ith the apartments

— there is an opportunity for mult ip le
architects to provide variety in design

— precinct -scale solut ions can be used for
servicing (e.g. substat ions and loading 
docks) and environmental init iat ives (e.g. 
solar collectors and water harvest ing).



Height  is determined by sunlight
access requirements for communal and 
private spaces of the development and 
neighbouring developments.

For narrow sites, a change in height can 
help to address sunlight  access.

Separate access for the resident ial 
apartments from ground floor retail, to 
enhance safety.

For narrow sites, use split -level basements 
w ith short  aisles running laterally to solve 
sites that  are too narrow for double-loaded 
parking aisles running longitudinally.

Where basements are not contained within 
building footprints, include plant ing on top 
of the basement st ructure.

Where possible, explore opportunit ies to 
create or retain deep soil zones w ithin the 
side and rear setbacks.

Consider:
— heritage values of adjacent  build ings

and retent ion of st reetscape character

— how exist ing or desired st reet
wall height  and proport ion can be 
maintained

— interfaces between resident ial and
non-resident ial uses

— visual and acoust ic privacy between
propert ies.
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For apartments facing busy roads or railway 
lines consider solut ions for noise.

Care fully coord ina te  se rvice s  on narrow 
street  frontages.

Test  whether the same built  form can be 
repeated successfully on neighbouring sites 
w ithout  unreasonable impacts to amenity.

Consider ground floor pedestrian through- 
site links to increase permeability of block 
st ructure and increase walkability.

On larger sites:
— screen podium parking w ith other uses

— consider the requirements for natural
light  and cross-vent ilat ion for podium 
parking

— locate resident ial cores near the
perimeter to provide good resident ial 
address and avoid obst ruct ing the
non-resident ial fl oorplate.

Mit igate potent ial confl icts between non-
resident ial servicing and resident ial 
components.
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Courtyard apartments

Characteristics and context
Courtyard apartments provide a centralised 
open space area defined by build ings on 
the site, result ing in a ‘C’, ‘U’, ‘H’, ‘O’ or ‘=‘ 
shape. On corner sites, an ‘L’-shape can 
define the courtyard.

The build ings are generally detached,
and on sites large enough to allow for 
separat ion between build ings.

They generally range between 3 and 6 
storeys and have mult ip le cores. Taller 
versions generally require insets or breaks 
at  the corners to achieve good natural 
vent ilat ion and visual amenity.

Building configurat ion depends on context 
and site orientat ion.

Courtyard build ings are best  used when 
the site has more than one st reet  frontage.

Op p o rt un it ie s

Courtyard build ings are a highly adaptable 
build ing type suitable for many types of 
site including sloping sites.

They can be used to achieve:
—  a landscaped st reet  character by

orientat ing the courtyard to the st reet 
—  an urban st reet  character by orient ing

the courtyard away from the st reet .

Considerations
Apartments overlooking the st reet 
frontages and courtyard can enhance 
passive surveillance.

Clearly define all access points, and 
carefully consider the t ransit ion from public 
to private space to provide good address.

Amenity w ithin the site depends on 
adequate build ing separat ion across the 
courtyard for at t ract ive out look and good 
daylight  access. Consider the level of 
solid ity of the courtyard facade to increase 
visual privacy.

Retain significant  t rees w ithin deep soil 
courtyards or setbacks.

Carefully manage the relat ionships of 
apartments at  the corners to maintain 
visual and acoust ic privacy. Consider 
locat ing circulat ion cores at  re-ent rant 
corners as a way of breaking the build ing 
form.

Carefully manage the relat ionships of 
apartments at  the corners to maintain visual 
and acoust ic privacy. Consider locat ing 
circulat ion cores at  re-ent rant  corners as a 
way of breaking the building form.

Carefully design apartments w ithin corners 
to ensure they have adequate room 
frontage for out look and daylight .

Locate vehicle access away from the 
courtyard.

Limit  build ing height  as necessary to 
maintain sunlight  access to the courtyard 
and to neighbouring propert ies.

Vary the circulat ion st rategy w ithin diff erent 
parts of the build ing based on orientat ion 
to maximise sunlight  access and natural
cross-vent ilat ion.

Consider the interface of ground floor 
apartments w ith the courtyard open space.

Mult ip le st reet  frontages can be act ivated 
w ith mult ip le address points.

Communal courtyards increase opportunit ies 
for residents’ social interact ion.

The courtyard can be orientated to capture 
views, sunlight  and breezes.

High-quality landscaping can increase 
amenity for all apartments.
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Perimeter block apartments

Characteristics and context
Perimeter b lock build ings are suited
to urban areas where it  is desirable to 
integrate the build ing w ithin an exist ing or 
proposed cont inuous st reet  wall, and to 
create a protected ‘inner ’ courtyard space. 
The st reet  wall defines the edge of the 
build ing.

Perimeter b lock apartments typically have 
long rectangular p lans parallel to st reet 
frontages.

They are generally built  to the desired 
cont inuous st reet  wall height  for the area, 
and generally range in height  from 4 to
8 storeys.

Apartments face to the front  or rear and 
are typically arranged along a corridor 
w ith single or mult ip le cores depending on 
build ing length.

This form is best  used when an increase 
in resident ial density is desired but  taller 
tower build ings are not .

They are generally built  to the side 
boundaries in ant icipat ion of future 
development .

Op p o rt un it ie s

Perimeter blocks are a compact  form that 
achieves high urban densit ies.

They off er high resident ial amenity due to 
shallow  build ing depth and potent ial for 
dual-aspect , cross-through and cross-over 
apartments.

Corner components can be emphasised in 
the design.
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They can consolidate green space at  the 
cent re of a st reet  b lock, across sites.

Build ing separat ion to the rear provides 
visual and acoust ic privacy and space for a 
communal courtyard w ith deep soil zones.

Considerations
Locate vehicle access to minimise safety 
risks for pedest rians, and contain parking 
predominant ly w ithin the build ing footprint .

Set  back upper levels to create the desired 
st reet  wall proport ion and allow  addit ional 
sunlight  into public space.

Longer facades may require art iculat ion. 
Consider elements such as ent ries, 
balconies, bay w indows and parapet  lines to 
provide interest  but  maintain the st reet  wall.

Consider orientat ion for good sunlight 
access, part icularly on north–south sites.

For long frontages to busy roads or railway 
lines consider solut ions for noise.

Express ent ries w ithin the overall st reet
wall to enhance address.

Coordinate w ith other developments to 
achieve through-site links and consolidate 
deep soil.

Consider raising the level of ground floor 
apartments to increase visual privacy from 
the footpath.

Consider the level of solid ity of facades to 
increase visual privacy across st reets and 
shared courtyards.

They can:
—  support  a vibrant  neighborhood w ith

st reet  life.
— be staged over t ime
—  be used when built  form needs to

step in response to slope.
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Tower
apartments

Characteristics and context
Towers are suited to central business districts, 
major centres and urban renewal areas.

Towers are typically 9 storeys and over, and 
are vert ically proport ioned. In urban areas, 
towers are often combined w ith podiums 
of 4 to 8 storeys.

They can be freestanding in urban renewal 
areas.

Towers often include a range and mix
of non-resident ial uses suitable to
high-density locat ions.

Generally they require larger sites to allow 
for adequate build ing separat ion.

Considerations
Locat ion and sit ing need to reflect 
environmental considerat ions such as 
w ind, overshadow ing and visual impact  on 
surrounding propert ies and public space.

Make ent ries direct ly accessible from the 
st reet , appropriately scaled, and dist inct ly 
separate from retail and commercial ent ries.

Op p o rt un it ie s

Podiums can help to integrate towers w ith 
their context  at  lower levels by build ing to 
the st reet  alignment  and provid ing a st reet 
wall height  that  is consistent  w ith the 
typical range in the area.

Towers provide housing in a centre or CBD, 
while their ground floor interfaces can 
encourage act ivat ion and a vibrant  st reet life, 
w ith varied tenancy sizes allow ing
flexible uses.A4

Generally repet it ive floorplates require 
varied facade art iculat ion to add interest 
to the build ing.

Balconies at  higher levels may need to be 
part ially enclosed to resolve w ind impact 
(e.g. operable louvres or w intergardens).

In urban situat ions w ith non-resident ial uses 
at  lower floors, the site coverage may be 
high. Compensat ing for the lack of deep 
soil by plant ing on podiums can benefi t
the out look from apartments and provide
environmental benefi ts by improving local 
microclimate.

Consider the appearance and visual impact 
of the tower from key locat ions:
— reduce the visual impact  of apparent

bulk on open spaces

— minimise loss of views from public
space and neighbouring developments, 
part icularly to the sky

— consider how the build ing profi le and
roofscape w ill be viewed.

Consider how the tower form and footprint 
w ill maximise views and enable good 
sunlight  access and natural cross-vent ilat ion 
for all apartments.

Provide separat ion to neighbouring 
build ings for towers above the st reet  wall 
height .

Consider the visual privacy of neighbouring 
development . Increase build ing separat ion 
as build ings get  taller.

In urban renewal areas, provide ground 
level apartments w ith direct  access from 
the st reet  or a communal courtyard, and 
allow  for live–work apartments and retail 
space facing the st reet .

Provide circulat ion corridors w ith access to 
natural light  and vent ilat ion.

Commercial fl oors above the ground floor 
retail can act  as a buff er and vert ically 
separate noisier retail uses from upper-level 
apartments.

Podiums can provide a communal open 
space area for residents.

Towers can be located to maximise the 
benefi t  of adjacent large open spaces, or they 
can be used as markers to accentuate key 
features of the urban or natural landscape.

The typically smaller fl oorplate of towers 
provides increased amenity to apartments.
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ACRONYMS
ADG Apartment  Design Guide

AEP annual exceedance probabilit y

BASIX Build ing Sustainabilit y Index

BCA Build ing Code of Aust ralia
(part  of NCC)

CFD computat ional fl uid dynamic

CPTED crime prevent ion through
environmental design

DA development  applicat ion

DP SEPP State Environmental Planning Policy
(Design and Place) 20 22

EOA equivalent  open area

EP&A Act Environmental Planning and
Assessment  Act  1979

EP&A  Environmental Planning and
Regulation Assessment  Regulat ion 20 0 0

EV elect ric vehicle

GFA gross floor area

GOA geomet ric open area

LEP local environmental p lan

NCC Nat ional Const ruct ion Code

SEPP State environmental p lanning policy

SRZ st ructural root  zone

SULE safe usual life expectancy
(pertaining to t rees)

TPZ t ree protect ion zone

UDG Urban Design Guide

Bay window A w indow element  which projects
a short  way past  the face of the 
build ing. It  can have w indows on 
the return walls and somet imes 
incorporates a seat .

Building line The predominant  line formed by
the main external face of a build ing. 
Balconies or bay w indow project ions 
may or may not  be included w ithin 
the build ing line, depending on the 
desired st reetscape.

Building height As defined in the Standard
Instrument  - Principal Local 
Environmental Plan.

Building depth The overall cross-sect ion dimension
of a build ing envelope. It  includes 
the internal fl oorplate, external walls, 
balconies, external circulat ion and 
art iculat ion such as recesses and 
steps in plan and sect ion.

A

Acoustic 
privacy

Adaptable 
housing

A measure of sound insulat ion 
between apartments, between 
apartments and communal areas, 
and between external and internal 
spaces

Housing that  is designed and built 
to accommodate future changes 
to suit  occupants w ith mobilit y 
impairment  or life-cycle needs,

Business zones Land ident ifi ed on a land zoning
map w ithin a local environmental 
plan as a B1 Neighbourhood Cent re, 
B2 Local Cent re, B3 Commercial 
Core, B4 Mixed Use, B5 Business 
Development , B6 Enterprise 
Corridor, B7 Business Park or B8 
Met ropolitan Cent re zone.
Note: resident ial apartment
development  may not  be 
permissible or appropriate in all 
business zones.

Adaptive 
re-use

governed by AS 4299 Adaptable
Housing, and specifi cally designed 
to allow  for the future adaptat ion 
of a dwelling to accommodate the 
occupant ’s needs.

Projects that  g ive new life to an 
exist ing place, build ing or st ructure

Busy road or 
rail line

C

As defined in State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Infrast ructure)
20 07 and Development  Near Rail
Corridors and Busy Roads – 
Interim Guideline.

through sympathet ic alterat ions,
conversions and addit ions that 
enable compat ib le new uses 
and funct ions, while maintaining 
the heritage signifi cance where 
applicable.

Amenity The ‘liveability’, comfort  or quality of

Cadastre The current  subdivisional pat tern
of a localit y on the ground e.g. 
boundaries, roads, waterways, 
parcel ident ifi ers and names.

Clerestory High-level w indows that  can be
part  of a wall above a lower roof.

a place which makes it  pleasant  and 
agreeable to be in for individuals and 
the community. Amenity is important 
in the public, communal and private 
domains and includes the enjoyment 
of sunlight , views, privacy and quiet . 
It  also includes protect ion from 
pollut ion and odours. Expectat ions of 
amenity and comfort  are contextual 
and change over t ime.

Communal 
open space

A consolidated area of external 
space w ithin common ownership. 
To be accessible by all residents 
and designed as the primary area of 
recreat ion and social interact ions. 
Communal open space should 
provide amenity and recreat ion 
opportunit ies for all ages and 
abilit ies. Communal open space 
should be open to the sky, w ith an 
allowance for shade st ructures.
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Aircraft noise Aircraft  noise is ident ified as contours
on the Aust ralian Noise Exposure
Forecast  (ANEF) Map. The higher
the ANEF contour value, the greater
the exposure to aircraft  noise.

Articulation
zone

Attached
dwelling

B

An area in front  of the build ing
line that  may contain port icos,
balconies, bay w indows, decks,
pat ios, pergolas, terraces,
verandahs, w indow box t reatments,
w indow bays, awnings and
sun-shading features.

As defined in the Standard
Inst rument  - Principal Local
Environmental Plan.



Communal 
indoor space

Contiguous 
deep soil

A consolidated area of internal 
space w ithin common ownership to 
be accessible by all residents and 
designed as an area of recreat ion 
and social interact ions. Communal 
indoor space should provide 
amenity and opportunit ies for all 
ages and abilit ies. It  should have 
daylight  and natural vent ilat ion.

Deep soil that  is connected 
horizontally through an unbroken 
sequence.

Dense urban 
area

Dual-aspect 
apartment

Dual key 
apartment

An area where the permit ted fl oor 
space rat io for development  under 
a local environmental p lan is 2.5:1 or 
greater.

Apartments which have at  least
2 major external walls facing in
diff erent  direct ions, including corner, 
cross-over and cross-through 
apartments.

An apartment  w ith a common 
internal corridor and lockable doors 
to sect ions w ithin the apartment  so

Core Vert ical circulat ion ( lift  or stairs,
or both) w ithin a building. A single 
core may include mult ip le lift s 
serving the same floor area.

that  it  is able to be separated into 2
independent  units. Under the BCA, 
dual key apartments are regarded 
as 2 sole occupancy units. They are

Corner
apartment

A dual-aspect  apartment  on one 
level w ith aspects at  least  10 0 ° apart . 
Corner apartments are located on 
the outermost  corners of buildings.

E

also considered as 2 units when
calculat ing apartment  mix.

Cornice A decorat ive horizontal moulding at
the top of a building which ‘crowns’ 
or fi nishes the external facade.

Courtyard Communal space at  ground level or
on a st ructure (podium or roof) that 
is open to the sky, formed by the 
building and enclosed on 3 or more 
sides.

Equivalent
openable area 
(EOA)

The equivalent  open area of a
w indow for natural vent ilat ion
and natural cross-vent ilat ion is 
calculated from the geometric open 
area (GOA) of the w indow and
the addit ional resistance to airfl ow
associated w ith fl yscreen and
the type of w indow opening. The 
allowance for a fl yscreen is required 
irrespect ive of whether one is to be

Cross-over 
apartment

Cross-through 
apartment

D

Datum point or 
datum line

A dual-aspect  apartment  w ith 2 
opposite aspects and w ith a change 
in level between one side of the 
build ing and the other.

A dual-aspect  apartment  on one 
level w ith two opposite aspects.

A signifi cant  point  or line in space 
established by the exist ing or 
desired context , often defined as 
an Aust ralian Height  Datum. For
example, the top of signifi cant  t rees
or the cornice of a heritage build ing.

Electric vehicle 
(EV) ready 
connection

Electric
vehicle (EV) 
distribution 
board

provided w ith the development .

EV ready typically includes a 
dedicated spare 32A single-phase 
circuit  provided in an EV dist ribut ion 
board to enable easy future 
installat ion of cabling from an EV 
charger to the EV dist ribut ion board

EV dist ribut ion board typically 
includes a charging cont rol system, 
addit ional sub main cabling to
the main sw itchboard, outgoing
circuit  breaker(s) in the main 
sw itchboard and metering in the 
main sw itchboard as an input  to 
the charging cont rol system. EV

Daylight Consists of both sky light  (d iff use
light  from the sky) and sunlight 
(d irect  beam radiat ion from the 
sun). Daylight  changes w ith the 
t ime of day, season and weather 
condit ions.

Deep soil A landscaped area connected
horizontally to the soil system and 
local groundwater system beyond,

chargers, fi nal circuits and cable
t rays to the EV chargers and 
metering to support  sub-billing at 
the charger level not  included.

F

Facade The external face of a build ing,
generally the principal face, facing 
a public st reet  or space.

and unimpeded by any build ing or
structure above or below ground with 
the except ion of minor st ructures.

Deep soil zone An area of soil w ithin a development
that  is unimpeded by build ings or

Floor space 
ratio

G

As defined in the Standard 
Inst rument  - Principal Local 
Environmental Plan.

structures above and below ground 
and has a minimum dimension
of 3 m. Deep soil zones exclude
basement  car parks, services, 
sw imming pools, tennis courts and 
impervious surfaces including car 
parks, driveways and roof areas.

Deep soil zones w ith a minimum 
dimension of 3 m allow  suffi cient 
space for the plant ing and healthy 
growth of new t rees that  w ill provide 
canopy cover and assist  w ith urban 
cooling and infi lt rat ion of rainwater 
to the water table. A deep soil zone 
also allows for the retent ion of 
exist ing t rees.

D raf t  A p art m e nt  D e sig n Guid e  /  Glossary

Gallery access An external corridor, generally
single-loaded (i.e. w ith apartments 
to one side), which is not  less than
50 per cent  permanent ly open to
the outside and which provides 
access to individual apartments 
along its length. For the purposes 
of natural cross-vent ilat ion, 50 
per cent  permanent  opening is
to be local to any naturally cross-
vent ilated apartment . Gallery access 
circulat ion is required to be t reated 
as habitable space when measuring 
privacy separat ion distances 
between neighbouring propert ies.
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Geometric 
open area 
(GOA)

The geomet ric open area of a 
slid ing or hung sash w indow can 
be measured in elevat ion. Hinged 
w indows such as casement , awning 
and hopper w indows w ider than

J

Juliet balcony A small project ing balcony, generally
ornamental or only large enough for 
one person standing.

50 0  mm may measure the diagonal
plane from the sash to the jamb and 
add the t riangles at  either end up to 
a total area of the w indow opening 
in the wall. W here the opening is 
required to be rest ricted for fall 
prevent ion, the rest ricted dimension 
must  be measured. The reduced 
opening dimension is measured if a 
sill, reveal or local boxing obst ructs 
the w indow opening.

Glass line The inside face of w indows on the
external walls of a build ing.

Green cover Living organisms grow ing in soil
which have stems, leaves and roots. 
Green cover is open to the sky and

L

Landscaped 
area

Livable
Housing Design 
Guidelines

M

A part  of a site used for grow ing 
plants, grasses and t rees, but  not 
including any build ing, st ructure or 
hard-paved area. This Includes deep 
soil, plant ing on st ructures, rooftops 
and rain gardens as defined in the 
Standard Inst rument  – Principal 
Local Environmental Plan.

Livable Housing Design Guidelines, 
published by Livable Housing 
Aust ralia (LHA) and available on its 
website.

can be located in common areas or
w ithin private open space such as 
balconies or roof tops. Green cover 
includes deep soil areas, plant ing 
on st ructures (rooftops, podiums,
planters) and plant ing such as lawns
and gardens in communal open space.

Green roof A roof surface that  supports the
growth of vegetat ion, comprised 
of a waterproofing membrane, 
drainage layer, organic grow ing 
medium (soil)  and vegetat ion.

Midwinter Midw inter (middle of w inter) is 21
June, the w inter solst ice, when the 
sun is lowest  in the sky.

Minor structures For the purpose of calculat ing deep
soil, the follow ing ‘minor st ructures’ 
may be included in the deep soil area 
where they have at  least  1.2 m clear 
w idth of deep soil to either side:
(a) a path, access ramp or area of
paving w ith a maximum w idth up 
to 1.2 m
(b) essent ial services infrast ructure

Green travel 
plan

A plan prepared by a qualifi ed 
t ransport  planner or t raffi c engineer 
that  details measures to promote 
and support  the use of sustainable 
t ransport  opt ions, such as public 
t ransport , cycling and walking.

(such as stormwater pipes) w ith a 
maximum diameter up to 30 0  mm 
(c) landscape st ructures (such as 
lightweight  fences, light  poles or 
seat ing) requiring a foot ing w ith a 
maximum size of up to 30 0  mm x
30 0  mm in cross-sect ion.

Green wall A wall w ith fi xtures to facilitate
climbing plants. It  can also be a 
cladding st ructure w ith grow ing 
medium to facilitate plant  growth.

Mixed-use 
development

As defined in the Standard 
Inst rument  – Principal Local 
Environmental Plan.

Guide to Traffic 
Generating 
Developments

H

Guide to Traffi c Generat ing 
Developments, published by Roads 
and Marit ime Services (formerly 
RTA) and available on its website.

Multi-dwelling 
housing

N

Natural

As defined in the Standard 
Inst rument  – Principal Local 
Environmental Plan.

W ind-driven vent ilat ion that

Habitable 
room

I

Integrated 
waste disposal 
infrastructure

A room used for normal domest ic 
act ivit ies, and includes a bedroom, 
living room, lounge room, music 
room, television room, kitchen, 
dining room, sew ing room, study, 
p layroom, family room and sunroom; 
but  excludes a bathroom, laundry, 
water closet , pant ry,
walk-in wardrobe, corridor, hallway,
lobby, photographic darkroom, 
clothesdrying room, and other 
spaces of a specialised nature 
occupied neither frequent ly nor for 
extended periods, as defined by the 
BCA.

Receptacles for the collect ion of 
separated waste st reams on each 
resident ial fl oor. Waste chutes 
provide effi cient  collect ion and 
separated t ransport  for mid-rise and 
high-rise build ings.

cross-ventilation provides vent ilat ion rates at  least  7
t imes greater than a single-aspect 
apartment  in the same locat ion, 
due to 2 or more openings on 
separate facade aspects being 
exposed to a w ide range of 
unobstructed w ind direct ions. The 
improvement  in vent ilat ion rates 
is to be achieved over a year and
can be demonst rated follow ing the
natural cross-vent ilat ion verifi cat ion 
requirements (see Appendix 4 .2).
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Net zero 
ready

A ‘net  zero ready’ development 
has high energy performance, is 
EV ready, is capable of achieving 
net  zero operat ional emissions and

Planting Living organisms grow ing in soil.
This includes deep soil, p lant ing 
on st ructures, rooftops and rain 
gardens.

is either all-elect ric, or ‘all-elect ric
ready’, i.e. capable of becoming
all-elect ric and not  using onsite 
fuels. Net  zero ready requires 
suffi cient  physical space and
elect rical power to the meter board,
and all relevant  sect ions of build ings 
must  be ready for current  or
future adopt ion of elect ric heat ing,
vent ilat ion and air condit ioning 
(HVAC), induct ion cooking ( if 
relevant ), and elect ric hot  water 
systems.

Planting on 
structure

A landscaped area that  is impeded 
by, or relies upon, any build ing or 
st ructure. Plant ing on st ructure is 
typically located over basements, 
on podiums and roof tops, on 
balconies and terraces, and on walls. 
Plant ing on st ructure is benefi cial
to supplement  any required deep
soil plant ing but  should not  replace 
it  because it  is subject  to a range 
of environmental st resses that  can
aff ect  the health and vigour of plants.

Non-habitable 
room

Nominated 
regional 
centres

A space of a specialised nature not 
occupied frequent ly or for extended 
periods, including a bathroom, 
laundry, water closet , pant ry,
walk-in wardrobe, corridor, hallway,
lobby, photographic darkroom or 
clothesdrying room, as defined by 
the BCA.

For the purposes of the
non-discret ionary development 
standard for car parking (see Pa rt 
1.6 ) , nominated regional cent res 
include A lbury, Ballina, Batemans

Plenum A duct  or chamber, usually w ith
grilles, that  air passes through. 
Plenums of small cross-sect ion tend 
to limit  the passage of air and in 
relat ion to natural vent ilat ion are 
not  equivalent  in performance to 
standard w indows.

Podium The base of a building upon
which taller (tower) elements are 
posit ioned.

Potable water Water which conforms to Aust ralian
Standards for drinking qualit y.

Bay, Bathurst , Bega, Bowral,
Cessnock, Charlestown, Coff s 
Harbour, Dapto, Dubbo, Glendale– 
Cardiff , Gosford, Goulburn, Grafton,

Primary private 
open space

The principal area of private 
open space, usually the largest 
consolidated area.

O

Lismore, Mait land, Morisset ,
Newcast le, Nowra, Orange, Port 
Macquarie, Queanbeyan, Raymond 
Terrace, Shellharbour, Tamworth, 
Taree, Tuggerah–Wyong, Tweed 
Heads, Wagga Wagga, Warrawong 
and Wollongong.

Private open
space

Primary
windows

Outdoor space located at  ground
level (or on a st ructure) that  is w ithin 
private ownership and provided for 
the recreat ional use of the residents 
of the associated apartment .

W indows to habitable rooms 
located on the external wall of a 
build ing. Primary w indows may 
be supplemented by w indows in

On-grade On ground level.

Open plan Apartment  layouts where spaces are
not  divided into discrete rooms, but 
are open and connected to allow 
flexibilit y of use (typically living, 
d ining, kitchen and study areas).

Public open 
space

courtyards, skylights, notches and
along galleries.

Land that  has been reserved for
the purpose of recreat ion and
sport , preservat ion of natural 
environments and provision of green

Operable 
screening 
device

Operable 
walls

P

Slid ing, fold ing or ret ractable 
elements on a build ing designed 
to provide shade, privacy, and 
protect ion from natural elements.

Walls which can be moved, for 
example by slid ing, fold ing, or 
pivot ing, to allow for diff erent  room 
configurat ions or a balcony.

space. For apartment  build ings,
this land is vested in or under the 
cont rol of a public authority.

Public realm The public realm is the collect ive,
communal part  of cit ies and towns, 
w ith shared access for all. It  is the 
space of movement , recreat ion, 
gathering, events, contemplat ion 
and relaxat ion. The public realm 
includes st reets, pathways, rights of 
way, parks, accessible open spaces,

Parapet A low  wall or horizontal barrier at
the edge of a balcony or roof. Often 
taken to refer to the decorat ive 
element  which establishes the st reet 
wall height  of heritage build ings 
(see ‘Cornice’) .

R

Residential flat

plazas and waterways that  are
physically and visually accessible 
regardless of ownership.

As defined in the Standard
Perimeter 
block

Development  where build ings 
generally define the st reet  edge and 
enclose or part ially enclose an area 
in the middle of a block.

building

Roof-window 
apartments

Inst rument  – Principal Local 
Environmental Plan.

Roof-w indow apartments provide 
natural cross-vent ilat ion through a 
suitably located opening clerestory 
w indow in the roof.
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S Tree A woody plant  able to be walked
under, w ith a minimum canopy

Shared EV
connection

Provision of a minimum level 2 40 A
fast  charger and power supply to a 
car parking space connected to an 
EV dist ribut ion board.

spread of 6 m.

Tree canopy The layer of leaves, branches and
stems or t runks of t rees that  cover 
the ground when viewed from

Shop-top
housing

As defined in the Standard
Inst rument  – Principal Local 
Environmental Plan. U

above.

Silhouette A build ing out line viewed against
the sky.

Sloping site A site w ith a slope of 15% or greater.

Small lots Sites with an area of less than 650  m2.

Soffi t The undersurface of a balcony or
other project ing build ing element .

Solar access The abilit y of a build ing to

Universal 
design

Urban canopy 
target

W

The design of homes to meet 
residents’ needs across their 
lifet ime. A  universally designed 
home should be easy to enter, easy 
to move around and easily and cost - 
eff ect ively adaptable.

A target  set  to increase t ree canopy 
cover in urban areas.

Solar
collector

Stack effect 
ventilation

receive direct  sunlight  w ithout 
obst ruct ion from other build ings or 
impediments, not  including t rees.

A device that  converts the energy
of the sun into elect ricity or thermal 
energy for heat ing water.

A ir convect ion result ing from hot
air rising up and out  of high-level 
openings and being replaced by 
cooler, denser air which is drawn in 
at  low-level openings, or the reverse.

W intergarden A part ially enclosed balcony
typically g lazed and used to 
minimise noise impacts along busy 
roads, railway lines and from aircraft 
noise. W intergardens provide 
protected open space and have 
permanent  openings to outside
to support  natural vent ilat ion and
cross-vent ilat ion.

Street setback The space along the st reet  frontage

Studio
apartment

between the property boundary 
and the build ing. Refer to build ing 
line or setback as defined in the 
Standard Inst rument  – Principal 
Local Environmental Plan.

An apartment  consist ing of one 
habitable room combining kitchen, 
living and sleeping space w ith a 
separate bathroom.

Sunlight Direct  beam radiat ion from the sun.

Sunlight hour 
diagrams

Sydney
Metropolitan 
Area

T

A diagram show ing the number
of hours of d irect  beam sunlight 
received by a surface or surfaces 
over a nominated period of t ime.

The 34 local government  areas
of Bayside, Blacktown, Blue 
Mountains, Burwood, Canada Bay, 
Camden, Campbelltown, Canterbury 
Bankstown, Cumberland, Fairfi eld, 
Georges River, Hawkesbury, The 
Hills, Holroyd, Hornsby, Hunters Hill, 
Inner West , Ku–Ring–Gai, Lane Cove, 
Liverpool, Mosman, North Sydney, 
Northern Beaches, Parramat ta, 
Penrith, Randw ick, Ryde, St rathfield, 
Sutherland, City of Sydney, 
Waverley, W illoughby, Wollondilly 
and Woollahra.

Terrace An outdoor area, usually paved and
unroofed, that  is connected to an 
apartment  and accessible from at 
least  one room. May be on-grade or 
on a st ructure (podium or roof ).
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Botany Road Apartments by Candelapas
Associates, Photo: Bret t  Boardman.
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Minister’s
foreword

To create beaut iful and thriving 
p laces that  promote good 
health and wellbeing, we must 
focus not  only on the qualit y of 
build ings, but  t he st reets and 
public spaces between them.

To quote the urbanist  Jan Gehl “First  life, 
then spaces, then buildings, the other way 
around never works.”1 This Guide is about 
the spaces in between the buildings, and 
ensuring these spaces support  healthy, 
connected and thriving communit ies.

Get t ing this right  upfront  is crit ical. St reets 
and blocks once established can stay in 
place for hundreds of years. We need to 
ensure that our subdivisions are thoughtfully 
designed and developed right  across NSW 
and that  great  subdivisions become the 
norm, rather than the except ion.

The Urban Design Guide is NSW ’s fi rst 
comprehensive guide for place-based 
design for master-planning and larger scale 
development  proposals. W ithout  clear 
object ives established from the outset , 
urban outcomes can be of variable quality, 
and we risk poorer outcomes for our new 
suburbs – more cars and roads, less t rees 
and public space – or the challenge of 
ret rofi t t ing these at  much greater cost  later.

Just  as the Apartment  Design Guide (ADG) 
established an important  benchmark of 
quality and amenity for apartment  design 
in NSW, so w ill the UDG establish the same 
benchmarks for our urban places.

The ideas mapped out  in this guide are 
fundamental to the creat ion of great  places 
– get  to know your site and celebrate
what  is special about  it , ensure that  there
are t rees and public spaces so that  the

place great  to live in and make sure you’re 
creat ing an urban layout  that  makes it  easy, 
and at t ract ive for people to get  around.

We’re helping to create places w ith more 
spaces to enjoy as our cit ies and suburbs 
grow, while also responding to climate 
change. Targets for public space, t ree 
canopy, density, walkability and diversity 
w ill shape our future neighbourhoods so 
that  they can aspire to the sustainable, 
vibrant  and diverse suburbs that  are most 
sought  after in NSW.

Focusing on providing new housing
close to shops, services, t ransport  and
parks supports healthier lifestyles and
also limits the homogenous spraw l and
associated car dominance typical of post -
war development . This means more places
where people love to live, w ith public space,
facilit ies, places to meet  and dwell – space
made for community by design.

The State Environmental Planning Policy 
(Design and Place) 2021  (DP SEPP), 
together w ith the UDG and ADG, w ill make 
sure that  we have the right  kind of policy
to ensure that  the people of NSW  enjoy the
benefi ts that  basic good design can deliver
– design that  w ill make sure that  our cit ies
and towns are planned and designed to be
sustainable and w ith the needs of people
and the quality of places at  the heart .

W ith a collect ive eff ort  now and an 
investment  in more sustainable ways 
of planning, designing and delivering
our homes and urban environments, we
will all reap enormous dividends in the
future – bet ter health, bet ter connected
communit ies, more effi cient  housing, and a
more resilient  built  environment .

1. Jahn Gehl in ‘The Human Scale’ 20 12. Documentary directed 
by Andreas Dalsgaard. ht tps:// thehumanscale.dk/ thefi lm/
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Government 
Architect’s 
foreword

Our places and build ings are
for the long term. Their impacts 
are far-ranging, and our joint 
responsibilit y to make a posit ive 
cont ribut ion to these places is 
more signifi cant  than ever before.

We are faced w ith the urgent  need for 
sustained economic recovery as well as 
having a clear focus on environmental 
sustainability. In the wake of the pandemic 
we have a whole new appreciat ion for 
how people want  to work and live. We 
have a grow ing understanding about  how 
we need to be bet ter connected to the
Count ry on which we reside. In this context ,
I am commit ted to ensuring the DP SEPP,
together w ith its support ing guides, w ill
deliver bet ter housing and urban design
outcomes for communit ies across NSW.

Good design plays an important  role in 
improving peoples’ mental and physical 
health, and the community has reinforced this 
understanding. We are necessarily connected 
to the places where we live and work, and 
this policy is directed at  creat ing equitable 
and high-quality built  spaces embedded
in liveable and beaut iful environments. For
our neighbourhoods, workplaces, schools,
hospitals and other infrast ructure, this is
evident  in our connect ion to the natural
environment, moments for recreation, and the
ways we move around and through places
and create connect ions. For houses and
apartments, this means homes that  are well-
vent ilated and insulated and contain ample
outdoor space, w ith great  out look and a
posit ive relat ionship to the immediate context.
We want homes we love to live in – and this
is even more important  now as our homes
are also becoming more mult ifunct ional –
they’re places of work, they’re our home
gym, and our places to entertain.

D raf t  Urb an D e sig n Guid e  /  Forew ord

The DP SEPP also seeks to create places 
that are more responsive to the environment 
and to our unique Australian culture. When 
our buildings are designed sustainably, they 
respond to climate, are cheaper to heat
or cool, they last  longer and create less
waste, and are more enjoyable to inhabit .
They connect  to parks and walkways, they
sit  w ithin cool st reets that  have connected
soil networks and t ree canopy, where
stormwater is well-managed to contribute to
the ecosystem rather than cause problems,
and where the greater community uptake
of elect ric vehicles is supported w ith
appropriate infrastructure. While this reflects
the NSW Government ’s goal to achieve
net zero emissions, it  also creates bet ter
places to live and work – places that  have
character and ident it y and are resilient .

The DP SEPP promotes place-based design. 
It  focuses on the importance of sound 
decision-making through the use of skilled 
professionals, through documentat ion of the 
design process, and through part icipat ion in 
design review before lodgement  of planning 
applicat ions, fostering the opt imal outcome 
for each site and each community.

I’m grateful for the commitment  and energy 
of our stakeholders and colleagues across 
indust ry, government  and the community, 
who have worked alongside us to develop a 
draft  DP SEPP that is flexible and responsive. 
The policy and support ing guides that
are now on exhibit ion w ill provide a clear
framework to create housing, infrast ructure
and development  that  w ill bet ter fi t
community needs now and in the future.

I look forward to cont inuing to work with you 
to finalise the policy and guides so together 
we can deliver the homes people want  and 
the places they want  to live, in a way that 
enhances the environment  for us all.
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About this guide
The Urban Design Guide (UDG) 
is a resource to improve t he 
p lanning and design of urban 
environments across NSW. The 
UDG is to be used in conjunct ion 
w it h draft  State Environmental 
Planning Policy (Design and 
Place)  20 21 ( t he DP SEPP) to 
improve t he design qualit y of 
urban p laces.

The UDG is a companion document  to
the Apartment  Design Guide (DPIE 20 21), 
which provides further guidance on the 
design of resident ial flat  build ings.

Aims of the Urban Design Guide

W ho is the Urban Design Guide for?
The guide is for:
—  urban designers, architects and

landscape architects preparing designs 
for urban places

—  professionals w ho cont ribute to the
design of urban environments in NSW, 
including developers, consultant  planners, 
and other built  environment professionals

— members of design review panels involved
in the review of development  proposals 

— local and State government  planners
who assess planning proposals, master
plans and development  applicat ions

— strategic planning teams in local and State
government  preparing local cont rols, 
design guidelines and st rategic plans.

Application of the Urban Design Guide 
The guide applies to urban design 
development  under the DP SEPP.

The guide supports the princip les of the 
DP SEPP in aiming to create healthy, 
prosperous p laces for people, communit ies 
and Count ry. It  provides benchmarks, 
guidance and best  pract ice processes for 
designing and assessing urban design 
development  across NSW. The guide:
— recognises and responds to p lace as

the foundat ion for all p lace-based 
decision-making

— focuses on public space to promote
equitable public life as a key outcome of 
good urban design

— takes a st rategic approach to urban
design, looking beyond site boundaries 
to posit ively cont ribute to p lace

— priorit ises compact , walkable, d iverse
and connected neighbourhoods

— provides a common framework
that  gives progressive certainty to 
proponents and assessors.

UDG W ILL
DIRECTLY INFLUENCE

Precinct  p lanning 

Planning proposals

State signifi cant 
development

Master planned 
developments

Subdivision
development
applicat ions

Concept  development 
applicat ions

THE UDG
CAN INFORM

City, town or 
neighbourhood-scaled 
p lace st rategies

Reviews of local 
environmental p lans

Preparat ion of 
development  cont rols 
p lans

Preparat ion of 
support ing urban design 
studies and guidelines

State

Region

Dist rict

Cit y/ Town

REALM OF THE UDG
Sites of 1 ha or greater

Neighbourhood

Block

Lot

Build ing

Figure 1: The zone of infl uence 
of the Urban Design Guide.
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How this guide relates to the 
NSW  planning process
The advice in this guide is framed around
a set  of object ives for urban design 
development . These object ives have a 
crit ical role in the development  of urban 
design proposals and in the preparat ion of 
the documentat ion applicants must  provide 
to support  a development applicat ion, and 
the process the consent  authority must
use to assess the development  applicat ion.

Urban design development must be 
consistent with the DP SEPP
The DP SEPP sets a consistent  statew ide
policy framework for the design quality of 
the built  environment , including urban 
environments. It  establishes 5 design 
principles, 10  considerat ions and a range of 
key outcomes. Urban design development 
in NSW  must  be consistent  w ith the DP 
SEPP principles and considerat ions.

This requirement  applies to design 
professionals when preparing urban design 
proposals, to design review  panels when 
giving advice on proposals, and to
consent  authorit ies when determining a
development  applicat ion.

Figure 2: Line of sight  from the
DP SEPP to the Urban Design Guide.

The UDG object ives are derived from the 
DP SEPP princip les and considerat ions 
and provide further detailed guidance 
applicable to the design and assessment  of 
urban design development .

How to use this guide
Urban Design development  in NSW  must 
be consistent  w ith the UDG object ives.

This guide includes object ives, design 
criteria and design guidance. The 
object ives are universal requirements for 
achieving good urban outcomes in keeping 
w ith the 5 DP SEPP principles. These are 
outcomes that  w ill ult imately benefi t  the 
health, wellbeing and prosperity of our 
homes, places and planet .

Projects w ill have d iff erent  responses
to the object ives depending on the site, 
scale, design brief and typology. The 
object ives are not  prescrip t ive cont rols, 
and the guide provides design criteria 
and detailed guidance that  describe how 
they can be met . The design criteria are 
quant itat ive benchmarks that  if  met , w ill 
achieve the object ive.

DP SEPP DESIGN PRINCIPLES

Deliver beaut y
and  amenit y

Deliver inv it ing 
pub lic spaces and

enhanced  pub lic l i fe

Promote p roduct ive
and  connected

p laces

Deliver
sust ainab le and
g reener p laces

Deliver resil ient
and  d iverse

p laces

UD G O BJECTI V ES
A descrip t ion of  each urban design ob ject ive and  w hy it  is import ant

D ESI GN  CRI TERI A
Det ailing  measurab le responses to t hat

ob ject ive, w here appropriate

ALTERNATIV E DESIGN SOLUTIONS
O R Providing examples of alternat ive

ways to achieve the object ive

D ESI GN  GUI DA N CE
Advising how the object ive and design criteria can be achieved

through appropriate design and planning responses

A SSESSMEN T GUI DA N CE
Off ering key t ips for considerat ion in the assessment  of

proposals where no design criteria are provided

DESIGN V ERIFICATION STATEMENT 

Show ing evidence the object ives have been achieved
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For some object ives only design guidance 
applies. The design guidance off ers 
qualitat ive advice for how object ives can 
be achieved through appropriate design 
responses. This guide also includes a 
framework for developing ‘alternat ive 
design solut ions’ that  allow  designers
to find the best  solut ion for their site.
W here an alternat ive is proposed, the 
development  applicat ion (and specifically 
the design verifi cat ion statement ) must 
demonst rate how this delivers a neut ral 
or beneficial p lanning outcome when 
assessed against  the object ive.

Documentat ion of the design process, 
including technical submissions or other 
evidence to support  alternat ive design 
solut ions, part icularly the reference 
scheme and scenarios that  have been 
considered, is crit ical to demonst rate a 
development  proposal is present ing the 
best  p lanning outcome for the site.

The criteria and guidance included in this 
guide is not  exhaust ive, and each site and 
project  w ill have a unique response. We 
can’t  create great  p laces by w rit ing a rule 
for everything, however, we can aim to 
define what  is important , and use skill, 
expert ise, good processes and sound 
judgement  to help us get  there.

Application requirements

Design verification statement
The EP&A Regulat ion requires a qualifi ed 
designer to prepare a design verifi cat ion 
statement  which demonst rates how  the 
proposal provides the best  possible design 
response for the site, and how  it  meets 
each of the UDG object ives.

The statement  should d irect  the consent 
authority to where they can find evidence 
support ing the design response. The 
evidence can be w rit ten in the design 
verifi cat ion statement  or a cross-reference 
provided to a draw ing, table or report .

The DP SEPP requires a consent  authority 
to consider the design verifi cat ion 
statement  when determining a 
development  applicat ion.

Design review
Design review  is a crit ical part  of the 
design and assessment  process. Design 
review  panels provide independent 
expert  design advice to improve the
design qualit y of developments. Early and
iterat ive review  maximises the benefi t s of

D raf t  Urb an D e sig n Guid e  /  A b out  t his g uid e

the design review  process and is required 
on large and complex projects before 
submit t ing a p lanning applicat ion.

The NSW  State Design Review  Panel
(NSW  SDRP) applies to State signifi cant 
projects. The Local Government  Design 
Review Panel Manual (DPIE 20 22) provides 
informat ion on the review  of development 
proposals by independent  council- 
appointed design review  panels. For 
further details on development  types that 
require referral to a design review  panel 
see the DP SEPP.

The design verificat ion statement submit ted 
as part  of a development  applicat ion 
requires the applicant  to set  out  how  the 
proposal responds to advice from the 
design review  panel, and to just ify any 
departures from that  advice. A  template 
for this response is included in the Local 
Government  Design Review Panel Manual.

Structure of the guide

Part 1: A place-based approach explains 
the challenges and opportunit ies for 
designing successful urban places in
NSW  and explores how  urban design can
respond to unique contexts and shape 
future developments to st rengthen place- 
based outcomes.

Part 2: Objectives for good urban design 
establishes 5 components of good
urban design and uses these to frame 19
object ives and related guidance.

Part 3: Implementing good urban design 
practice describes a 3-phase process
to prepare, develop and deliver good
urban design, including the outputs of 
each phase of the design process and 
development  applicat ion requirements.

Appendices: include the design 
verifi cat ion statement  template and 
technical detail to support  the delivery and 
measurement  of public open space, urban 
t ree canopy and st reet  dwell space.
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PA RT O N E

Bernie Goodw in Memorial Park 
Playground, Morisset
Design: Thomas Chintapalli
Landscape Architect
Photo: Lake Macquarie Cit y Council
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1.1
Importance of place
in urban design
A concerted and st rateg ic focus 
on our urban environments is 
imperat ive to enab le NSW  to 
respond to t he contemporary 
pressures of populat ion
grow th, rap id  urbanisat ion,
and climate change. The social, 
environmental, cult ural and 
economic impacts of new 
development  extend beyond 
the scope of a sing le project  or 
site boundary.

Through careful and respectful considerat ion 
of the unique qualit ies of the places we 
design and the uses and outcomes we want 
to enable, we can create the environments 
for great  places to flourish.

W hat is a place-based approach?
A place-based approach requires 
understanding the physical, environmental, 
social and cultural at t ributes of a locat ion. It 
requires analysing the dynamic condit ions of 
a place that  make it  unique, and recognising 
this change will cont inue. This understanding 
informs design and decision-making. 
Put t ing p lace at  the cent re of decision- 
making drives the creat ion of urban 
environments that  are healthy, responsive, 
integrated, equitab le and resilient .

How can we understand place in
urban design?
Place is the interdependent  relat ionship of 
people and their environment , made unique 
by local condit ions.

The successful design, p lanning, 
development  and management  of p lace 
is a sustained and complex collaborat ion 
between stakeholders, includ ing
government , developers, built  environment
and landscape professionals and the 
community.

A vital role for the urban designer is to 
establish a common understanding of a place 
with these many stakeholders to help shape 
the desired future. Great places recognise 
local characterist ics and the qualit ies people 
value. Through analysis of exist ing and 
proposed act ivity, physical form, meaning 
and place attachment, a mult idisciplinary 
urban design team can establish a strong 
understanding of place that will guide and 
inform place-based decision-making for the 
benefi t  of the community.

Delivering placed-based urban design 
Good urban design is both a process and an 
outcome. The UDG supports consistency by 
applying a universal urban design process 
that  caters for the unique qualit ies of places 
in NSW. Good urban design process starts 
w ith an understanding of p lace that  defines 
a project ’s parameters, sets the design 
intent , guides design development , and 
ensures genuine place-based outcomes
are delivered. For further details see Part  3:
Implement ing good urban design pract ice.

Place-based p lanning is a design-led and collaborat ive way of 
examining the complexit y of the cit y by view ing it  as a mosaic of 
d iff erent  p laces, each w ith unique potent ial and characterist ics. 
It  is a means of bet ter understanding a p lace and build ing 
relat ionships and collaborat ion to deliver a vision and solut ions
that  respond to a p lace’s potent ial.
Greater Sydney Commission, The Greater Sydney Region Plan,
A  Met ropolis of Three Cit ies, 20 18
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1.2
Public space as
an urban design
outcome

Public spaces are all p laces 
publicly owned or of
public use, accessib le and
enjoyable by all for free and
w ithout  a profi t  mot ive.
United Nat ions Charter for
Public Space, 20 16

W hat is public space?
The UDG ident ifi es public space as a 
crit ical outcome of good urban design. 
It  aligns w ith the princip les of the draft 
NSW  Public Spaces Charter (DPIE 20 20 )
and the United Nat ions defi nit ion of public
space as the combinat ion of public land 
and any publicly accessib le build ing or 
space, comprising 3 broad categories:

—  public open spaces: act ive and passive
spaces includ ing parks, gardens, 
playgrounds, public beaches, riverbanks 
and waterfronts, outdoor p laying fi elds 
and courts, and publicly accessib le 
bushland

—  streets: includ ing st reets, avenues
and boulevards, squares and p lazas, 
pavements, passages and lanes, and 
b icycle paths

—  public facilities: public libraries,
museums, galleries, civic and 
community cent res, showgrounds and 
indoor public sports facilit ies.

Paddington Reservoir by Tonkin Zulaikha 
Greer is an example of landscape renewal that 
responds to exist ing heritage to enhance local 
character. Photo: Josef Nalevansky.



W hy is public space important?
If  public space is well-designed it  provides 
the set t ing for a popular and prosperous 
p lace. Places w ith a st rong ident it y are 
often the result  of many people sharing 
and valuing similar memories of that  p lace 
and it s collect ive image. Well-p lanned
and well-designed public spaces p lay an
important  role in posit ively infl uencing 
local ident it y and provide a stage for our 
public lives. These spaces evolve and may 
have d iff erent  characters across a day, at 
weekends or seasonally, or w hen d iff erent 
people use them for d iff erent  act ivit ies 
such as enjoyment , socialising, expression 
or commerce.

By provid ing public spaces for people to 
spend t ime together, public life can thrive, 
cont ribut ing to a vibrant  qualit y of life
for all. Shaping public space deliberately
is a fundamental role of urban design in 
delivering qualit y green, open and public 
spaces that  are essent ial to everyone. 
They are our free parks, gardens and 
sports fi elds, walkable shady st reets, 
libraries and museums, w hich form the 
heart  of our communit ies. Qualit y public 
spaces support  our health and wellbeing, 
environmental resilience and local 
economies.

Interconnected public space networks 
are the result  of creat ing and protect ing 
the grain, composit ion and character of 
an urban area for the public’s benefi t . In 
the context  of the UDG, qualit y public
spaces are achieved at  the nexus of urban
st ructure, the movement  and connect ion 
network and the natural and built 
environment .

D raf t  Urb an D e sig n Guid e  /  A  p lace - b ase d  ap p roach

Starting with Country
The meaningful associat ions we make w ith 
a p lace, the things which happen on or in 
that  p lace, the physical characterist ics of
a p lace together allow  us to understand a
‘p lace-based’ way to design.

A  well-rounded and holist ic understanding 
of p lace sustains and respects culture. As 
the Tradit ional Custodians of the land and 
waters, Aborig inal people have a deep and 
ongoing connect ion to these elements 
through their experience of Count ry. 
Count ry includes tangib le and intangib le 
aspects, know ledge, cultural pract ices, 
belonging and ident it y, wellbeing and 
relat ionships. Aborig inal people maintain a 
st rong belief that  if  we care for Count ry, it 
w ill care for us.

A ll Aborig inal communit ies are responsib le 
for nurturing narrat ives and sustaining 
memories that  shape and maintain 
landscapes for future generat ions. 
Understanding a p lace is a subt le and 
complicated combinat ion of st rong 
physical and emot ional interconnect ion
to the meaning, act ivit y and physical
form of all Count ry. A ll communit ies of 
NSW  can benefi t  and learn from this 
cultural understanding and bring cultural 
awareness and understanding to the way 
we consider the design of the built  and 
natural environment .

The Draft  Connect ing w ith Count ry 
framework (GANSW  20 20 )  provides more 
informat ion support ing this approach, 
includ ing engagement  w ith Tradit ional 
Custodians and know ledge-holders.

Figure 3: Human-cent red or Count ry-cent red.
Image: Diagram adapted from German architect
Steff en Lehmann, Eco v Ego d iagram 20 10 .



COUNTRY

PLACE

PEOPLE AND CULTURE

1.3
Components of
successful places

BUILT
FORM

Urban design requires t he 
integrat ion of many complex 
and interrelated components 
of t he natural and built 
environment . The UDG sets 
out  5 key urban components 
t hat  collect ively provide t he 
framework for t he guide’s
urban design ob ject ives, design
criteria and guidance.

The UDG object ives support  the design and 
assessment  of good urban design across 
NSW. They apply to all scales of urban 
design development, including cit ies, towns, 
neighbourhoods, blocks and lots.

The guide establishes clear expectat ions
for urban design that  w ill help to
st rengthen urban outcomes and st reamline 
development  assessment  processes. These 
object ives require collect ive considerat ion 
to achieve an integrated outcome.

URBAN
STRUCTURE

PUBLIC
SPACE

NATURAL
SYSTEM

MOVEMENT &
CONNECTION

Figure 4 :
Components of successful p laces.



URBAN 
STRUCTURE

The natural 
topography, 
arrangement  of 
st reets, paths, 
b locks, subdivision 
pat terns, public open 
spaces, b lue and 
green infrast ructure, 
act ivit y cent res, 
public t ransport 
nodes, corridors and 
neighbourhoods

1. Projects start  w ith nature, culture and
public space.

2. Dist rict  and local routes provide t ransport
choice and accessib ilit y.

3. C ompact  and d iverse neighbourhoods
connect  to good amenity.

4 . P lace-based risks are mit igated and 
ecological values sustained to ensure 
resilient  communit ies.

MOVEMENT 
AND 
CONNECTION

The network of 
t ransport  systems 
for public t ransport , 
cars, b icycles, and 
pedest rians

5. W alkable neighbourhoods are vibrant
and product ive.

6. B lock pat terns and fi ne-grain st reet  networks 
define legib le, permeable neighbourhoods.

7. W alking and cycling is priorit ised, safe and
comfortable for people of all abilit ies.

8. P arking is minimised, adaptable and integrated.

NATURAL 
SYSTEM

The integrat ion of t he 
natural environment 
and local ecolog ies 
and their interface w ith 
green infrast ructure 
like parks, urban t ree 
canopy, waterways 
and stormwater
in the design and
development  of new
urban areas

9. Landscape features and microclimates 
enhance human health and b iodiversit y.

10 .   Tree canopy supports sustainable, liveable 
and cool neighbourhoods.

11. Water is retained and water qualit y 
improved in urban p laces.

PUBLIC 
SPACE

The core of good 
urban design, the heart 
of urban environments, 
and where urban 
st ructure, the natural 
system, movement
and connect ion, and
built  form components
can collect ively create
public good

12. P ublic open space is high-qualit y, varied
and adaptable.

13.  St reets are safe, act ive and at t ract ive
spaces for people.

14 .   Public facilit ies are located in key 
public p laces, support ing community 
and p lace ident it y.

BUILT
FORM

The cont ribut ion 
and interface of 
built  form with it s 
broader set t ing

15.  The lot  layout  supports green neighbourhoods
and a d iversit y of built  form and uses.

16.  There is a st rong sense of p lace st ructured
around heritage and culture.

17. S cale and massing of built  form responds to
desired local character.

18.  Built  form enlivens the ground plane and
act ivates and frames public space.

19.  Developments use resources effi cient ly,
reduce embodied emissions, and consider
onsite energy product ion.
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Movement , heritage and nature 
coming together, Blackwat t le Bay.
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URBA N 
STRUCTURE

1.
Projects start  w ith
nature, culture and 
public space.

2.
Dist rict  and local
routes provide 
t ransport  choice 
and accessib ilit y.

3.
Compact
and d iverse 
neighbourhoods 
connect  to good 
amenit y.

4.
Place-based risks
are mit igated
and ecolog ical 
values sustained 
to ensure resilient 
communit ies.

Centennial Parklands in Sydney provide amenity and 
connect ion for residents across mult ip le suburbs. 
Photo: Dest inat ion NSW
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Urban st ructure is the arrangement  of green and b lue networks,
public open spaces, paths of movement , pedest rian permeabilit y
and cycling infrast ructure integrated into the pat tern of b locks and
st reets that  connects act ivit y cent res and public t ransport  nodes to
form urban neighbourhoods.



O BJECTIV E 1

Projects start with nature, 
culture and public space

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To respond to the unique characterist ics of 
p lace and enable the potent ial of p lace to 
be realised.

To st rategically ident ify areas for 
preservat ion and protect ion.

To provide green and blue spaces and 
networks as a key hallmark of liveabilit y 
in urban areas.

To integrate natural landscapes into
public life.

To support  and express the natural 
qualit ies of p laces in development .

To increase and st rengthen cont inuous 
green infrast ructure networks.

To provide scenic amenity and 
opportunit ies to restore, connect  and 
enhance urban ecosystems.

To ensure biodiversity, bushland and 
waterway regenerat ion.

ASSESSMENT GUIDANCE
The proposal demonst rates how  the 
design response has been informed by 
p lace analysis.

The project  vision and place-based 
principles have been developed through 
place analysis.

Topography and natural elements are 
clearly expressed, and a comprehensive, 
integrated and cont inuous green 
infrast ructure framework informs the 
urban st ructure of subdivisions and 
master p lans.

Areas of ecological importance and 
signifi cant  vegetat ion are retained, 
enhanced and connected.

Heritage build ings and signifi cant 
landscape qualit ies are integrated into 
the development .

A  water management  st rategy is 
appropriate to the demands of the 
project  and context . Refer to the EP&A 
Regulat ion.

Waterways and water-sensit ive urban 
design elements have been integrated 
into the green infrast ructure framework.
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
1.1 Base design decisions on 
comprehensive place analysis, strategic 
planning priorities and the site’s 
contextual opportunities and constraints
Take a st rategic approach to urban design, 
looking beyond site boundaries to 
posit ively cont ribute to p lace.

Undertake a comprehensive place analysis. 
Capture this analysis in the design 
verifi cat ion statement , explaining how
it  has informed design decisions. See
Appendix 1.

1.2 Identify, integrate and support the 
topography and landscape of the site in 
the structure of renewed or new places
Express natural elements – topography, 
waterways, t rees, major views to natural 
features (such as parkland or ridgelines).

Priorit ise natural elements to define the 
shape and st ructure of new  elements in 
p laces. This includes using bushland and 
waterway corridors as the backbone of 
green infrast ructure in public space.

Figure 5: Natural elements st ructure new 
development .
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Protect  ecological areas.

Protect , conserve, enhance and connect 
natural waterways and watercourses, and 
enhance or restore engineered waterways 
and watercourses, part icularly those 
classifi ed 2nd order or above according to 
the St rahler system as per the NSW Water 
Management  (General)  Regulat ion 20 18.

1.3 Identify and protect significant 
Aboriginal heritage and environmental 
values (tangible and intangible)
Design the urban st ructure to respond
to exist ing cultural and heritage values, 
landscapes and built  assets that  are to be 
retained.

Protect  and conserve signifi cant
Aborig inal heritage values (tangib le and 
intangib le) and environmental features 
w ithin the public realm.
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1.4  Establish connected public space 
networks that integrate and support 
natural features

Retain exist ing public space as a priorit y. 

Establish core public space networks
along natural features and connect  natural
elements together.

Link natural elements and public space into 
a connected network that  creates a clear 
hierarchy of public spaces, including large 
p lazas, smaller squares, parks, and view ing 
p lat forms.

A lign new  public space to topographic 
features and natural systems, maximising
co-locat ion w ith green infrast ructure and
walking and cycling networks.

Provide public access to waterways, 
waterfronts, cliff  lines and nature reserves.

Figure 6: Blue and green connect ions
through urban areas.

1.5 Provide an integrated and connected
blue and green infrastructure framework
Ensure green infrast ructure is cont iguous 
and integrated w ithin the public realm.

Provide for new green infrast ructure along 
st rategic links to enable the network of 
interconnected green infrast ructure to 
grow  over t ime, such as along cycleways 
and public access to creek corridors or 
other government  assets ( for example 
along Sydney Water corridors).

Co-locate green infrast ructure corridors 
w ith other linear systems where possib le, 
including walking and cycling routes.

Provide opportunit ies for cont iguous 
green infrast ructure w ithin private space, 
such as cont iguous rear setbacks or larger 
landscaped lots (e.g. using Environmental 
Living zoning).

Protect  and enhance urban t ree canopy 
(see Object ive 10 ).

Figure 7: Blue and green networks are
connected and frame urban form.
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Figure 8: Public space networks give 
structure to urban form.

1.6 Integrate a high-quality public open 
space network into the urban structure to 
provide a forum for public life
Preserve and maintain key exist ing public 
open space areas.

Priorit ise public space in the urban 
composit ion.

Ensure a clear and logical network of high- 
qualit y public open space, incorporat ing 
exist ing open space and including natural 
and movement  components.

Invest igate d iff erent  open space types to 
accommodate const raints occurring across 
scales.
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1.7 Integrate a water cycle management 
strategy at the neighbourhood scale
Establish a large-scale water cycle 
management  st rategy to retain more 
water in the landscape and to manage 
stormwater and water qualit y. Provide a 
network of interconnected measures such 
as wet lands, detent ion, b ioretent ion and
water-sensit ive urban design measures
including urban swales and passive 
fi lt rat ion, and support  urban greening.

Integrate large and neighbourhood-scale 
water detent ion, capture and re-use.

Integrate water management  st rategies 
that  retain natural topography and 
stormwater fl ow  paths in subdivisions.

Preference natural methods for stormwater 
cont rol, integrat ing passive landscape 
elements and water-sensit ive urban design 
in preference to engineered solut ions.

Integrate water management  w ithin public 
spaces (public open spaces and st reets) 
and w ith complementary uses such as 
green infrast ructure corridors.

See Object ive 11 for further guidance on 
water management , water qualit y and
water-sensit ive urban design.

Figure 9: Neighbourhood-scale water cycle 
management  st rategies are integrated.



O BJECTIV E 2

District and local routes 
provide transport 
choice and accessibility

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To integrate Movement  and Place 
considerat ions into urban design and 
p lanning early in the project  life cycle.

To ensure exist ing and proposed 
infrast ructure is used effi cient ly.

ASSESSMEN T GUIDA N CE
The development  is aligned w ith broader 
st rateg ic p lanning, t ransport  st rateg ies 
and p lans (See Part  3) . The case for 
change has been adequately just ifi ed.

A  Movement  and Place approach has 
been used to understand and balance 
movement  and p lace funct ions and 
inform network p lanning, st reet  hierarchy 
and st reet  environments w ithin the 
project .

A  d iverse range of t ransport  opt ions is 
delivered, priorit ising walking, cycling 
and public t ransport .

DESIGN GUIDANCE
2.1 Align with existing and planned 
transport networks
Ident ify and map exist ing, p lanned or 
proposed t ransport  networks, key nodes, 
t rip  generators and dest inat ions, includ ing 
hospitals, schools, major and local cent res 
set  out  in st rategic p lans, including d ist rict 
or reg ional p lans, local st rateg ic p lanning 
statements, and other relevant  local 
st rateg ies and p lans.

Ident ify a local and clear movement 
network that  connects w ith the broader 
t ransport  network and connects to 
st rateg ic or cit y cent res, local businesses 
and public p laces.

Deliver or safeguard st rategic t ransport 
corridors connected to p laces.

Figure 10: Understanding of the w ider 
st rategic p lanning context  is crit ical.



 residential accessibility to public transport.

Figure 12: Integrate transport stations, 

2.2 Provide a diversity of transport 
modes and prioritise active and public 
transport connections
Identify routes that need to go around places, 
considering neighbourhood catchments, 
scale, and the potent ially divisive character 
of large or busy roads and heavy vehicles.

Create local cycle and pedestrian 
connect ions between key dest inat ions such 
as parks, urban centres, community uses, 
waterways, bushland and ecological areas.

Ident ify the local routes that  need to 
connect  places and provide for them at  the 
neighbourhood scale and w ith slow speeds.

A lign local routes to key dest inat ions 
such as schools, workplaces, t ransport 
hubs and cent res, open space and green 
infrast ructure corridors.

Connect  the routes to points of at t ract ion 
in and beyond the project  boundary.

Ensure mult ip le modes are provided to 
enable flexibilit y, choice and priorit ise 
act ive t ravel. For example, a short  local t rip 
may be walked or cycled, and a medium 
distance t rip  cycled or taken by bus.

Figure 11: Consider access to a range o f
key dest inat ions.
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2.3 Locate and integrate development 
with highly accessible public transport
Integrate public t ransport  nodes into the 
heart  of cent res and clusters.

Priorit ise provision of homes in resident ial 
areas w ith accessib le, safe and secure 
routes to high-service-frequency public 
t ransport  w ithin 80 0  m.

In less frequent ly serviced resident ial 
areas, locate homes w ithin 40 0  m of public 
t ransport .

Integrate and plan for public t ransport  as 
an integral part  of the network p lanning.

On exist ing public t ransport  routes, 
facilit ate d irect  and frequent  public 
t ransport  that  is easy and safe to access.

Locate new  cent res, key dest inat ions and 
t ransport  interchanges on public t ransport 
routes.

Consider adding on-road priority for public 
t ransport  on st reets that  connect  cent res.

Refer to Object ive 3 for further guidance on

stops and interchanges.
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400 m 400 m 400 m

2.4  Ensure movement networks consider 
the existing conditions and environment
Consider the movement  pat terns
required together w ith natural and built 
components. Adapt  exist ing st reets or 
design new  st reet  networks to sat isfy 
the requirements of current  and future 
populat ions.

Minimise the impact  on natural systems 
and built  form, such as using duplicat ion 
of corridors or st reets rather than 
w idening, to preserve exist ing t rees as 
future median t rees.

Retain exist ing st reet  networks w here
it  is pract ical to do so, includ ing any 
services w hich may coincide w ith the 
network. New  services cannot  be easily 
accommodated in a right -of-way; consider 
off set t ing service corridors to create 
laneways or sim ilar secondary networks.

2.5 Provide for efficient movement of 
goods to minimise the impact on places
Provide routes for essent ial st rateg ic 
freight  that  can bypass neighbourhoods 
and key p laces w here people gather.

Provide for last -mile delivery of goods that 
minimises loading and delivery impact  on 
p laces, such as through rear-lane access, 
loading bays or consolidat ion cent res.

Figure 13: 400 m access to public t ransport .
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BEST PRACTI CE EX A MPLES

Urban transition

Summer Hill Mill, Sydney illust rates:

— integrat ion of heritage and
new build

— new st reet  design
— new public space design.
Design: Hassell
Photo: Mark Syke

GO O D  EX A MPLE O F  O BJECTI V ES:

1 2 7 12 16 17 18
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O BJECTIV E 3

Compact and diverse 
neighbourhoods connect
to good amenity

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To opt im ise land-use effi ciency.

To protect , enhance and support  natural 
systems and agricultural land.

To ensure urban networks are connected 
beyond the site.

To create walkable neighbourhoods
that  support  local living and healthy 
communit ies.

To establish dense, mixed and d iverse 
neighbourhoods for good grow th, lim it ing 
spraw ling and homogenous subdivisions.

To facilitate access and connect ivit y of 
sustainable mobilit y.

DESIGN CRITERIA
Neighbourhood density
Minimum gross resident ial densit ies of
30 dwellings per hectare are provided: 
— in and around act ivit y cent res w ithin

5 minutes’ walk of neighbourhood
shops, neighbourhood cent res or local 
cent res

— w ithin 10  minutes’ walk of st rategic and
metropolitan cent res, regional towns 
and cit ies

— w ithin 10  minutes’ walk of high-
frequency public t ransport .

The minimum average gross resident ial 
density is 15 dwellings per hectare if 
not  called out  in the neighbourhood 
catchments above.

The scale and dist ribut ion of density 
varies w ithin catchments according to th 
cent re scale and form. Higher densit ies 
are likely to be appropriate in larger 
cent res and closer to t ransport  hubs.

DESIGN GUIDANCE
3.1 Provide a network of centres that 
supports a compact urban form
Deliver a clear hierarchy of act ivit y 
cent res of varying scales and roles that  is 
mutually product ive.

Dist ribute cent res to minimise gaps 
between sustainable t ransport 
catchments (walking and cycling), and 
around key t ransport  nodes.

Protect , enhance and repair exist ing urban 
environments and cent res to improve their 
sustainabilit y and performance.

Provide for the successful operat ion of 
cent res by considering their catchment 
and likely pat ronage, integrat ion into the 
broader st reet  network, retail exposure 
and amenity.

Figure 14: A network of cent res establishes a clear 
hierarchy and maximises effi ciency of catchments.



3.2 Ensure key land uses are well-sited 
and integrated for amenity, safety and 
productivity
Locate sensit ive land uses includ ing 
resident ial areas, childcare cent res, schools 
and hospitals away from noisy and busy 
t ransport  corridors such as major roads, 
railway lines, designated freight  routes, 
noxious uses and facilit ies that  could have 
a det rimental impact  on human health and 
wellbeing.

Absorb and integrate major retail into 
cent res to avoid cannibalisat ion of exist ing 
or proposed local main st reet  retail areas.

Leverage the p lacement  of new  major 
retail to create anchors for a new  walkable 
pedest rian-focused public realm.

Ensure lot  sizes enable large premises and 
big-box uses can be sleeved in accordance 
w ith Object ives 8 and 18.

3.3 Provide mixed and diverse 
neighbourhoods with high amenity
Provide a mix of housing types that  reflect 
the future needs of communit ies and 
promote aff ordability for families and aging 
in p lace.

Locate increased density in areas of high 
amenity such as w ithin walking catchments 
of act ivit y cent res, public t ransport  hubs 
(high-frequency t rain and met ro stat ions) 
and adjoining public open space.

Scale density to align w ith the hierarchy 
and amenity of cent res and the capacity of 
key t ransport  hubs.

Provide a range of resident ial densit ies that 
respond to amenity.

Provide various uses, types and set t ings to 
create variety, act ivit y and interest  w ithin a 
neighbourhood.

In areas of greater intensity or where there 
are excellent  act ive and public t ransport 
networks, development  should aim for a 
minimum density of 30  dwellings per hectare 
across the ent ire walkable neighbourhood.

Flexib le
st reet  network

Figure 15: A mix of densit ies supports cent res 
and maximises natural amenity.
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Amenity- 
focused 
densit y

Figure 16: Density is located w ith amenity – 
around cent res and public open space.
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3.4  Connect and integrate urban networks 
with the broader context, and overcome 
barriers
Ensure open space and movement 
networks are connected convenient ly 
through the project  site where appropriate, 
support ing green infrast ructure 
connect ivit y and increasing accessib ilit y.

Ensure barriers such as major roads and 
rail, or ecological and waterway corridors, 
are provided w ith regularly spaced cross- 
connect ions for walking and cycling w ithin 
walking d istance of the development .

Figure 17: Open space and t ransport  networks 
contribute to and connect  dest inat ions beyond the site.

3.5 Provide a compact urban footprint 
that minimises impact on adjacent 
productive sites
Design the urban footprint  to:
— make effi cient  use of land
— minimise impact  on exist ing agriculture,

employment  land and cultural areas.

Alternative design solutions
If  ind ividual b locks are not  capable of 
meet ing a density target  of 30  dwellings 
per hectare, the development  proposal 
needs to demonst rate the average
gross resident ial densit y across the area
defined in the design criteria is capable 
of exceeding the target , and there is
a suitab le t ransit ion from highest  to
lowest  densit y.

Depending on the context , it  may be 
appropriate to spread densit y across
a w ider catchment  ad jacent  to cent res
or where there are mult ip le t ransport 
nodes.

Figure 18: Development  is defi ned by the b lue
and green network to deliver a compact  footprint .
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BEST PRACTI CE EX A MPLES

Suburb for the future

Newington, Sydney illust rates:

— a new  master p lanned suburb
developed to accommodate a 
future community after being the 
‘Sydney Olympic Village’

— collaborat ion between mult ip le
developers, a range of architects 
and Government

— good sustainable design, including
Australia’s fi rst  solar suburb.

Design: Cox Richardson, PTW, Hassell,
Eeles Trelease, Vote Associates, Tanner
and Associates, Gordon and Valich,
Virg inia Kerridge Architects, Grose Bradley
Associates, Order Architects and Tonkin
Zulhaika for Mirvac and Lend Lease.

GO O D  EX A MPLE O F  O BJECTI V ES:

1 6 7 9 10 12 19
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O BJECTIV E 4

Place-based risks are mitigated 
and ecological values sustained 
to ensure resilient communities

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To establish an integrated approach to 
build ing long-term resilience.

To consider cumulat ive p lace-based risks. 

To ensure land-use p lanning considers
resilience and the risks of vulnerable land.

To reduce the impacts of hazards such
as bushfi re, drought  or fl ooding, whether 
natural or human-induced.

To respond to climate change eff ects.

To reduce consumpt ion and deplet ion of 
natural resources.

To promote sustainable development  while 
maximising qualit y of life and wellbeing.

To protect  ecolog ical areas and soil 
networks and build  ecolog ical resilience.

ASSESSMEN T GUIDA N CE
The proposal includes a design for 
resilience summary includ ing:
— how development  has considered the

likely impacts of cumulat ive place- 
based risks (shocks and st resses)

— demonst rat ing how  it  w ill build
community resilience.

The proposal meets the DP SEPP and 
EP&A Regulat ion requirements for urban 
design development  and the ‘design for 
resilience’ template and accompanying 
guidance.

Development  along the coast  is informed 
by the Coastal Design Guidelines for 
NSW  (Coastal Council 20 0 3).

Areas of high ecological value have been 
mapped and are protected.

Areas of ecolog ical value are connected.

DESIGN GUIDANCE
4.1 Address, mitigate and respond to risks 
Carefully locate development, distribute land
uses and site built  form to minimise risk.

Implement  st rateg ies that  w ill manage, 
reduce or mit igate any hazards such as 
bushfi res, drought  or fl ooding (w hether 
natural or human-induced), and hazards 
such as air pollut ion, land contaminat ion 
and gas or fuel p ipelines.

Use hazard-prone and other environmentally 
sensit ive areas to add value and out look
to the development , rather than by
int roducing barriers such as fencing.

Locate densit y away from vulnerable 
areas such as fl ood-prone land. Carefully 
p lan development  along the coast  to 
ensure natural character values are 
maintained or enhanced; see the Coastal 
Design Guidelines for further guidance.

Use engineering tools, such as rain 
gardens, t ree p its, swales, detent ion tanks 
and piped networks, to manage the speed 
and volume of stormwater. See Object ive 
11 for further guidance.
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4.2 Ensure safety and resilience underpin 
new communities
Consider community resilience at  all scales 
of development . For a new  subdivision or 
major urban renewal, use the layout  and 
composit ion of development  to provide 
an opportunity for designated safe zones 
for use in emergency management . A
safe zone is a designated area in case
of an emergency that  priorit ises safety 
considerat ions.

4.3 Protect natural ecology as a system 
Provide buff ers to sensit ive ecological
areas.

Set  subdivision pat terns and build ing 
setbacks to enable cont iguous p lant ing of 
vegetat ion to enhance habitat  and ecology.

Improve interconnect ions between urban 
habitat  areas to support  ecological 
resilience.

Ecolog ical
buff er

Bushfi re buff er

Figure 19: Land use and built  form is located to 
mit igate and manage risk – such as flooding or bushfi re.
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Figure 20: Example of a support ive green 
corridor interface.



BEST PRACTI CE EX A MPLES

Prioritising Pedestrians

EY Build ing, Sydney illust rates:

— through site links that  promote
walkability and connect ion 

— site specifi c response to
topography

— robust  and refined material
select ion

— integrat ion of mixed uses at
lower levels.

Design: FJMT
Photo: Bret t  Boardman

GO O D  EX A MPLE O F  O BJECTI V ES:

3 5 6 7 8 13 17



MOV EMEN T A N D 
CO N N ECTIO N

5.
Walkable
neighbourhoods 
are vibrant
and product ive.

6.
Block pat terns and
fi ne-grain st reet 
networks defi ne 
legible, permeable 
neighbourhoods.

7.
Walking and
cycling is 
priorit ised, safe 
and comfortable 
for people of all 
ab ilit ies.

8.
Parking is
minimised, 
adaptable and 
integrated.

Cast le Hill Met ro integrates high-qualit y public space 
w ith the bright ly coloured Light  Line Social Square 
met ropolitan-scale public art  – w ith d ist inct ive high- 
qualit y stat ion architecture. Photo: Transport  for NSW.
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Movement  and connect ions to and from p laces, w ithin p laces,
and through p laces are crit ical components of successful urban
environments. Movement  and connect ivit y can be achieved
through various means such as st reets, p lazas, public open space
networks, public t ransport , and green infrast ructure corridors.



O BJECTIV E 5

Walkable neighbourhoods 
are vibrant and productive

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To facilit ate local living, grow  local 
economies and promote walkabilit y.

To provide for cent res and nodes that  build 
social resilience.

To enable a shif t  away from car use.

To enable vibrant  and product ive 
communit ies includ ing night -t ime 
economies.

DESIGN CRITERIA
Walkable neighbourhoods
All homes are w ithin 15 to 20  minutes 
walk of a collect ion of local shops, a 
primary school, public t ransport , a 
supermarket  or grocery store.

Public open space accessibility
Access to public open space is provided 
as follows:

DEVELOP- NET PROVIDE MINIMUM
MENT TYPE DW ELLING ACCESS CATCHMENT

DENSITY TO AND MODE

All new  50  Small 20 0  m
resident ial, dwellings/ park (2–3 min.
commercial ha or

DESIGN GUIDANCE
5.1 Deliver neighbourhoods with a vibrant 
centre
Support  local living by providing mixed-use 
developments, compact  neighbourhoods 
and local access to shops, public facilit ies 
and services.

Promote the clustering of uses w ithin 
cent res so they become st rong community 
anchors. Include a compat ib le mix of uses, 
including retail, which provide daily needs, 
public open spaces and public facilit ies or 
schools. For cent res of all sizes provide the 
follow ing daily dest inat ions w ithin walking 
distance of housing:
— local shops, for a variety of everyday

goods and services such as cafes
— primary schools, for both children

walking to school and onward t rips by 
accompanying adult s

— public open space for sport  and recreat ion
— public t ransport , for access to w ider

dest inat ions around the tow n or cit y
— supermarkets or grocers, for fresh food.

Design cent res to be inclusive and
diverse, fostering a sense of ownership, 
encouraging physical act ivit y, and

mixed-use 
develop-

greater
10 Local 40 0  m

ha or walk)
greater
A ll Dist rict  1,60 0  m
densit ies park (20  min.

walk)
Regional 5 km (cycle,
park drive or

public
t ransport )

Figure 21: Co-located uses in walking 
catchments form vibrant  cent res.

walk) support ing social interact ion.
and

ment dwellings/ park (5 min.



5.2 Support the local night-time economy 
and provide more varied, well-integrated 
entertainment uses
Protect  exist ing entertainment  uses
and protect  them from encroachment 
( including noise complaints). Manage 
potent ial impacts by considering:
— the daily cycle and desirab ilit y of act ivit y

across the four night -t ime economy
t ime periods: early evening 6 pm – 9 pm, 
evening 9 pm – 11 pm, night  11 pm – 2 
am, and late night  2 am – 6 am.

— sound impacts: ambient  noise can
cont ribute to vibrancy and act ivat ion, 
but  loud noise can adversely
aff ect  amenity. Consider buff ers,
enhanced noise insulat ion, and venue 
management .

Provide venues for local cultural act ivit y 
such as galleries, theat res, studios and 
auditoriums. See Object ive 14  for further 
guidance on public facilit ies.

Enable public space to cater for pop–up or 
temporary uses, e.g. events or markets, by 
provid ing power and water points, toilets 
and storage.

Support  cultural act ivit y in private venues 
such as bookstores or music stores that 
may host  events, or small bars, cafes or 
restaurants provid ing live music.

Consider locat ions suitable for bout ique 
manufacturing, such as art isan crafts, 
microbreweries and dist illeries.

Consider early act ivat ion of vacant  or 
underused premises through temporary 
or auxiliary uses, such as offi ce space as a 
temporary gallery.
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Alternative design solutions
W here resident ial areas cannot  provide 
local access to a collect ion of all the 
dest inat ions listed in this object ive:
— priorit ise the provision of all listed

dest inat ions w ithin a 20 -minute walk 
— provide smaller clusters of

dest inat ions that  form a log ical
sequence of everyday linked t rips, 
such as a school and open space
for after-school recreat ion, or public
t ransport  w ith a grocery shop for 
access to fresh food.



O BJECTIV E 6

Block patterns and fine-grain 
street networks define legible, 
permeable neighbourhoods

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To deliver a highly permeable urban 
environment .

To maximise accessibility across urban areas. 

To deliver a st reet  and block pat tern that  is
robust  and adaptable over t ime.

To increase part icipat ion in act ive 
t ransport : walking.

DESIGN CRITERIA
Walkable block lengths
Maximum block length for indust rial 
areas is 220 –250  m.

Maximum block length for resident ial and 
mixed-use development is 160–220  m.

This is complementary to the design 
criteria for pedest rian and cycle 
permeabilit y in Object ive 7.

ASSESSMENT GUIDANCE
A variety of b locks (sizes, orientat ions 
and access arrangements) are provided.

DESIGN GUIDANCE
6.1 Provide a street network with a
legible hierarchy
Build on the st rategic network (see 
Object ive 2) to develop the st reet  pat tern 
and st reet  hierarchy.

Integrate new st reets w ith the exist ing 
st reet  pat tern.

Ensure the proposed urban grain is 
sympathet ic to the exist ing grain and use 
it  to integrate the development  into the 
w ider urban pat tern.

Support  wayfinding by provid ing clear 
sight lines to p lace features such as 
waterways, public open spaces, landmarks 
and civic built  form.

See Object ive 13 for further guidance on 
st reet  types.

Figure 22: St reet  pat tern provides for a hierarchy 
w ith d irect  sight lines to key dest inat ions.



6.2 Create a fine-grain street layout
that facilitates ease of access to key 
destinations
Design urban pat tern in response to the 
intensity of populat ion, density, and land 
use, w ith smaller b locks and st reets in more 
intensive areas and around public t ransport 
nodes.

Provide walkable b locks and permeable 
st reet  pat terns; these can accommodate 
greater amenity and support  increased 
density over t ime.

Ensure permeable and safe pedest rian 
movement  is possib le in all d irect ions.

As a measure of ease of movement ,
low-scale, resident ial areas should generally 
contain at  least  one st reet  intersect ion per 
ha. Intersect ion densit ies should increase 
and block lengths decrease in more 
intensive areas in proximity to act ivit y 
cent res and close to public t ransport .

A lign st reets w ith site boundaries to 
improve legib ilit y, wayfinding and 
connect ion.

Avoid geomet ries that  create w ide 
crossings or circuitous paths on foot , cycle 
or by public t ransport . See Object ive 13 for 
further guidance.

Avoid cul-de-sacs to support  connect ivit y 
and crime prevent ion through 
environmental design (CPTED).

Provide mid-block connect ions – see 
Object ive 7.

Figure 24: Public p lazas and pedest rian connect ions
Figure 23: Clear and permeable st reet  pat tern. add to the accessib ilit y of the st reet  pat tern.
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6.3 Provide a diversity of block patterns to 
suit a variety of uses
Provide an appropriate range of b lock 
sizes, orientat ions, access arrangements 
(such as laneways), and shapes, to support 
d iverse neighbourhoods and housing 
choice (see Object ives 15 and 17).

Create b locks that  are appropriately sized, 
proport ioned, and orientated to support 
the intended funct ion and character.

Some historic areas align main st reets 
north–south to maximise luncht ime sun, 
and resident ial cross-st reets east–west  to 
maximise built  form solar access to the 
north.

Figure 25: Provide a range of d iff erent  lot  shapes, 
sizes and orientat ions.

6.4  Design urban environments to be 
adaptable for future change
W here exist ing st reets and blocks do
not  facilitate walkable neighbourhoods, 
priorit ise urban repair, part icularly:
— for new  st reets or through-site links at

the b lock scale
— compat ib le uses at  the lot  scale w here

a given daily need cannot  be sat isfi ed 
w ithin walking d istance.

Ensure development  does not  preclude 
future increased connect ivit y and 
permeabilit y. Take advantage of 
opportunit ies to increase connect ivit y 
(public space and green infrast ructure) and 
permeabilit y over t ime, such as provid ing
a new  through-site link along a seasonal
creek line (no-build zone).



BEST PRACTI CE EX A MPLES

Residential amenity

Maestro, Harold Park, Glebe 
illust rates:

— a lush internal garden which
ensures density is next  to amenity 

— public space network connected
into a variety of 2 and 4 storey
build ing forms

— private outdoor spaces that  are 
splayed to capture sunlight  and
st reet  views.

Design: Eeles Trelease
Photo: Simon Wood

GO O D  EX A MPLE O F  O BJECTI V ES:

1 10 12 13 16 17
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O BJECTIV E 7

Walking and cycling is prioritised, 
safe and comfortable for
people of all abilities

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To facilit ate act ive and sustainable 
t ransport  modes and increased t ransport 
choice (walking and cycling).

To reduce car dependency and support 
healthy lifestyles.

To make st reets and places 
pedest rian-friendly.

DESIGN CRITERIA
Mid-block connections
Mid-block connect ions and through-site 
links for pedest rians are provided no 
more than 130  m apart  w ithin walking 
catchments of key dest inat ions such as 
cent res, public open spaces, t ransport 
nodes and schools.

Dedicated footpaths are provided
on both sides of st reet  carriageways 
(excluding shared accessways).

DESIGN GUIDANCE
7.1 Provide fine-grain pedestrian 
permeability
Develop local movement  st rategies on the 
basis that  walking is the natural fi rst  choice 
for local t rips.

Ensure developments provide through-site 
links, including opportunit ies to integrate 
new  local t raffi c or walking and cycling 
connect ions through large-format  b locks 
and uses.

Provide pedest rian connect ions and 
through-site links that  have clear sight lines, 
are open to the sky and are supported by 
act ive interfaces.

7.2 Provide pedestrian priority and amenity 
For all st reets, either new  or adapted, g ive
priorit y to pedest rian movement  over
cars. Point  closures (e.g. bollards) are an 
inexpensive method of maintaining the 
character of open st reet  networks w hile 
priorit ising d irect  walking and cycling 
routes over car t rips.

Figure 26: Pedest rians are g iven priorit y.



Cont inue pedest rian and cyclist  networks 
through or alongside public open space to 
exist ing and p lanned dest inat ions.

Use designs that  facilit ate cont inuous 
pedest rian movement , includ ing zebra 
crossings and raised ‘side road t reatments’
( includ ing at  roundabouts). See Object ive
13 for further guidance on safe st reets.

W here provided, ensure awnings and other 
facade st ructures are compat ib le w ith the 
context  and local character and do not 
adversely impede daylight  or views to
the sky.

7.3 Provide low-traffic and slow-traffic 
streets
Integrate behavioural t raffi c calming w ithin 
st reets e.g. yield st reets, narrow lanes, 
st reet  t rees or indented st reet  parking bays.

W here possible, adopt  speed limits that 
minimise the risk of fatality for vulnerable 
road users (e.g. 30  or 40  km/ hour or less).

Integrate alternat ive materials in low-speed 
st reets to aid pedest rian legibilit y and 
reinforce pedest rian priority.
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7.4  Integrate safe cycling
Develop local movement  st rategies 
promot ing cycling as the safe and 
comfortable choice for local t rips up to 5 km.

Consider e-b ikes and alternat ive mobilit y
to address topographical const raints and 
extend cycle catchments.

Provide dedicated cycle facilit ies on st reets 
where the speed limit  exceeds 40  km/ h or 
there are high volumes of t raffi c or heavy- 
vehicle movements are expected.

Provide cycle signals or crossings for 
perpendicular cycle routes across busy 
roads and rail to avoid the need to dismount .

Connect  key locat ions such as t ransport 
stops or interchanges, cent res, local open 
spaces and schools to the cycle network.

Provide support ing infrast ructure in those 
key locat ions such as secure cycle parking 
and end-of-t rip  facilit ies.

For further guidance on urban design
that  supports cycling see the Cycleway 
Design Toolbox, Designing for cycling and 
micromobilit y (TfNSW  20 20 ).

Figure 27: Integrate cycling networks.



O BJECTIV E 8

Parking is minimised, 
adaptable and integrated

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To provide effi cient  and eff ect ive 
management  of parking that  w ill ensure 
funct ionalit y and safety for drivers and 
pedest rians.

To ensure parking is integrated w ith the 
overall design of a p lace and surrounding 
public spaces.

To promote more sustainable movement 
opt ions.

To ensure car parking does not  dominate 
urban cent res.

To support  new  technologies such as 
elect ric vehicles and ensure charging 
stat ions are integrated into the delivery of 
new  projects.

ASSESSMENT GUIDANCE
Car parking is minimised.

W here feasib le, maximum parking rates 
are encouraged in set t ing development 
cont rols.

A ll parking cont rols and outcomes are 
aligned w ith the p lace vision.

Elect ric vehicles are supported through 
charging infrast ructure.

DESIGN GUIDANCE
8.1 Integrate parking into urban form 
Develop an integrated approach to parking
in the development  to reduce the need for 
parking overall. Consider:
— managed parking schemes for on-st reet

parking to promote turnover of visitors 
and short -stay parking

— resident ial parking permits for on-st reet
parking to reduce off -st reet  parking 
demand

— consolidated parking st ructures
— micromobilit y or mobilit y-as-a-service

(such as car share spaces) as a subst itute 
for parking demand.

Ensure car parking does not  dominate
the urban environment  and it s built
form is permeable to the surrounding 
network. Underground car parking and 
semi-basement  car parking is preferable 
to above-ground parking, especially for 
medium- to high-density development  and 
areas w ith higher land value.

Mult istorey car park st ructures may be 
suitable in built -up urban areas and in 
suburban or town cent re locat ions, where 
parking can support  public t ransport 
pat ronage, such as near t rain or bus 
stat ions.

Surface parking is not  suitable in cent res or 
dense urban areas. W here surface parking 
is provided in suburban or offi ce-park 
environments:
— provide adequate t rees, landscaping and

permeable surfaces
— locate parking to the rear of the site to

allow  build ings to define the st reet  edge 
and cont ribute to the st reetscape.



8.2 Minimise parking, manage demand 
and explore strategies to accommodate 
new technologies
Consider the total parking demand, 
whether it  can be sat isfied by on- or 
off -st reet , and look for solut ions that 
reduce total parking.

Encourage car sharing.

Consider whether off -st reet  parking can be 
consolidated or replaced w ith alternat ives 
such as car share parking.

Consider integrat ing car share parking 
spaces w ithin st reets or visitor areas of 
car parks.

Consider maximising the effi ciency of on-
st reet  parking through management 
strategies such as resident ial parking permits.

Consider reducing on-st reet  parking 
oversupply to accommodate other modes 
such as cycle lanes.

Reduce parking for private vehicles close 
to t ransport  hubs, and st rategically p lace 
car share and cycle parking at  key hubs to 
increase their catchment .

Consider preparing green travel strategies to 
minimise the amount  of parking required.

Integrate and priorit ise elect ric vehicle (EV) 
charging car spaces in key public locat ions.

Provide a minimum of 2 per cent  of all 
parking spaces w ith EV-charging equipment 
(except  where local controls exceed this).

Consider car share parking, w ith a 
minimum 2 per cent  of all parking spaces 
provided for car share parking in high- 
density urban places.

See the DP SEPP and Apartment  Design 
Guide for further guidance on parking 
requirements.

8.3 Consolidate access to parking, and 
minimise conflicts
Design and locate vehicle ent rance ramps 
to semi-basement  or basement  parking 
so that  d isrupt ion to t raffi c, cyclists and 
pedest rians is minimised, e.g. via a side 
st reet  rather than the main road.

Invest igate alternat ive ways to 
accommodate on-st reet  and off -st reet 
parking to limit  driveway crossovers.

Figure 28: Vehicle access is provided away from key pedest rian spaces.
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BEST PRACTI CE EX A MPLES

Cycle infrastructure

Bourke Street  Cycleway from 
Woolloomooloo to Waterloo:

— provides a 3.4-km act ive t ransport
corridor across a t raffi c-congested 
area of inner city Sydney

— retains and celebrates exist ing
mature t rees and incorporates new 
st reet  t ree canopy

— priorit ises cycling and pedest rians
in a dense urban area.

Design: Pod Landscape Architecture
(Group GSA) for Cit y of Sydney Council.
Photo: CFUD Transport .

GO O D  EX A MPLE O F  O BJECTI V ES:

1 2 4 7 9 10



Figure 29: Active uses screening above-
ground car parking.

ss points.

: Flat slab construction scaled to 

1: Generous floor-to-floor heights 

8.4  Screen above-ground parking
Use sleeved parking for larger sites such as 
offi ce, retail or apartments.

Sleeved parking solut ions can conceal 
parking from public view  and make the 
best  use of out look by locat ing habitab le 
and occupied space on the perimeter of a 
build ing.

Provide suffi cient  depth to accommodate 
act ive uses w ithin sleeving. As a rule of 
thumb, where the fi nal use in sleeved areas 
is unknow n, provide for a depth of around
9 to 10  m.

Provide sleeved parking w ith d irect  access 
from the st reet  and not  the parking lot .

W here act ive uses are not  possib le,
use greening alternat ives for walls and 
roof–sky interfaces.

8.5 Make parking adaptable and 
sustainable
In neighbourhood-scale and cit y-scale 
projects, explore consolidated parking 
areas to allow  parking to adapt  and 
respond more fl exib ly to changing needs.

Encourage built  form that  can be readily 
adapted to cater for other uses over t ime 
such as:
— floor-to-floor heights that  permit

conversion to other uses, typically no less 
than 3.1 m floor-to-floor for conversion
to resident ial, and no less than 3.6 m for
conversion to upper storey commercial 

— using fl at  slab const ruct ion
— provid ing build ing depths that  can cater

for the insert ion of courtyards
— locat ing ramps to the edges of parking

st ructures
— set t ing back the edge of the st ructure to

accommodate a future facade
— provid ing mult ip le build ing cores and

acce

Figure 30
provide for a future cent ral void.

Figure 3
to cater for future changes of use.
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BEST PRACTI CE EX A MPLES

Urban regeneration

Sydney Park, Sydney, illust rates:

— staged investment  in d ist rict
parklands

— const ructed wet lands on a
previously contaminated site

— re-int roduct ion of endemic species
to at t ract  local b ird life

— diverse recreat ional opportunit ies.

Design: Turf Design Studio and
Environmental Partnership for Cit y of Sydney.

GO O D  EX A MPLE O F  O BJECTI V ES:

1 2 4 7 9 10 11 12



N ATURA L 
SYSTEM

9.
Landscape features
and microclimates 
enhance human 
health and 
biodiversit y.

10 .
Tree canopy
support s 
sustainable, 
liveable and cool 
neighbourhoods.

11.
Water is retained
and water qualit y 
improved in urban 
p laces.

Sydney Park Wet lands water re-use project  by Turf 
Design Studio and Environmental Partnership for 
Cit y of Sydney. Photo: Ethan Rohloff .
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The natural component  of urban p laces is a system
of interrelated elements includ ing landform, soils,
waterways and watercourses, ecolog ical assets
includ ing t rees and other vegetat ion, open spaces,
vistas and views, climate, sky, w ind and sun.



O BJECTIV E 9

Landscape features and 
microclimates enhance human 
health and biodiversity

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To address and design for site-specifi c 
climat ic condit ions and ensure p laces are 
p leasant , invit ing and memorable.

To support  movement , act ivity and rest , 
and limit  negat ive site impacts.

To ensure good thermal comfort  for all 
ages.

To opt imise the overall health and 
wellbeing of individuals and communit ies.

ASSESSMENT GUIDANCE
The proposal demonst rates adequate 
amenity and human comfort  can be 
achieved.

Public open spaces include features to 
support  human comfort  and mit igate 
against  negat ive sensory experiences.

DESIGN GUIDANCE
9.1 Use green infrastructure to improve 
human health and biodiversity
Provide t rees and landscaping in public 
spaces as early as possib le to establish 
long-term amenity.

Opt imise local breezes and urban cooling 
through green infrast ructure p lacement 
and st reet  orientat ion to catch prevailing 
breezes.

Ensure landscape features are appropriate 
for the scale, locat ion and use of the area.

Integrate urban greening, such as green 
roofs or green facades, to support 
urban ecology and biodiversity, reduce
stormwater run-off , reduce urban heat  and
increase amenity.

9.2 Use nature to provide delight 
Opt imise key views and vistas to and along
natural assets.

Use green infrast ructure to mediate poor 
sensory experiences, such as integrat ing 
landscape features and plant ing to absorb 
noise and manage air qualit y.

Seek opportunit ies to integrate natural 
soundscapes and scents, such as fl ow ing 
water or w ildflower gardens.

Integrate water features w ithin squares or 
p lazas to soften noise.

Figure 32: Examples of st reets w ith and 
w ithout  support ive greening.



BEST PRACTI CE EX A MPLES

Pedestrian connection

The Goods Line, Haymarket :

— provides a key st rategic link and
an important  green space for this 
act ive part  of the city

— retains signifi cant  fi g  t rees to form
green infrast ructure

— provides a variety of act ivit ies 
along it s length to cater for all
generat ions.

Design: Aspect  Studios and CHROFI.
Photo: Florian Groehn.

GO O D  EX A MPLE O F  O BJECTI V ES:
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O BJECTIV E 10

Tree canopy supports sustainable, 
liveable and cool neighbourhoods

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To cont ribute to the mit igat ion of the 
urban heat -island eff ect .

To maximise the amenity and 
at t ract iveness of urban environments, 
includ ing creat ing more shade and 
producing cleaner air.

To cont ribute to an integrated and 
connected network of green infrast ructure.

To protect  soil networks.

DESIGN CRITERIA
Tree canopy targets
Urban t ree canopy is enhanced and 
supported in accordance w ith the 
follow ing benchmarks:

Public open space t ree canopy targets

Open spaces Minimum 45% canopy cover 
(< 5 ha)
w ithout
sports courts
and fi elds
Open spaces Minimum 45% canopy cover.
(< 5 ha) Target  applies only to areas
w ith sports outside the courts and fi elds.
courts and W here possib le the area
fields w ithout  courts and fi elds

should exceed the 45%
minimum to compensate for
the areas w ithout  canopy.

Regional Tree canopy is determined
open space on a case-by-case basis.

In any case, at  a minimum
proponents should
demonst rate no net  loss of
canopy and a cont ribut ion
to st rategic canopy targets.

St reet  t ree canopy targets

EXISTING UNDER-
RESIDENTIAL OVERHEAD GROUND
STREETS POW ERLINES POW ER

12–20  m Minimum 40 % Minimum 50 %
reserve canopy cover canopy cover
EXISTING UNDER-
INDUSTRIAL OVERHEAD GROUND
STREETS POW ERLINES POW ER

20 –25 m Minimum Minimum
reserve 35% canopy 45% canopy

cover cover
NEW  RESIDENTIAL STREETS W ITH 
UNDERGROUND POW ER

12–20  m Minimum 70 % canopy cover
reserve
NEW  INDUSTRIAL STREETS W ITH 
UNDERGROUND POW ER

20 –25 m Minimum 60 % canopy cover
reserve

Large development  t ree canopy target #

LAND-USE MINIMUM CANOPY
CATEGORY TARGET

Resident ial zoned 40 %
land (R1, R2, R3, R4),
including st reets
Industrial zoned land 35%
(IN1, IN2), including
streets
Business zoned 35%
land (B5, B6, B7),
including st reets
Open space (RE1), 45%
including st reets
Land uses not  listed Determine through

site-specifi c analysis
#  U se these targets for set t ing canopy targets

for development  where the st reet  network or
detailed development  mix is unknown, such as
for large-scale precinct  p lanning or urban design
st rategies. W hen known, such as at  master plan
or concept  DA stage of a project , use the targets
specifi c to the type of development . A lternat ive
design solut ions are possible when sites are
const rained (see the guidelines below).



Development  category canopy targets

DEVELOP- 
MENT

TREE
CANOPY
TARGET

TREE PLANTING RATES 
SMA LL TREE – MIN. 6  M^ 
MEDIUM TREE – MIN. 8 M^

CATEGORY AREA) (% OF SITE A REA ) LA RGE TREE – MIN. 12 M^
DETACHED DW ELLINGS
Less than 20% 20%
300 m 2

300 m 2 – 25% 25%
600 m 2

Greater 30 % 30 %
than 600  m 2

ATTACHED DW ELLINGS
Less than 15% 15%
150  m 2

150 m 2 – 20% 20%
300 m 2

Greater 25% 25%
than 300 m 2

MULTI-DW ELLING HOUSING
Less than 20 % 20%
10 0 0  m 2

1000 m 2 – 25% 25%
3000 m 2

Greater than  30% 30%
3000 m 2

APARTMENTS – SEE THE A PA RTMENT DESIGN GUIDE 

BUSINESS PARKS

All lots 35% 25%

INDUSTRIAL

For every 200 m 2 of site area, or part  thereof, 
at  least  one small t ree

For every 250 m 2 of site area, or part  thereof, 
at  least  one medium t ree

For every 350 m2 of site area, or part thereof, at 
least  2 medium t rees or one large t ree

At  least  one small t ree

For every 20 0  m 2 of site area, or part  thereof, 
at  least  one small t ree

For every 225 m2 of site area, or part  thereof, 
at  least  one medium t ree

For every 300 m 2 of site area, or part  thereof, 
at  least  one medium t ree

For every 200 m 2 of site area, or part  thereof, 
at  least  one medium t ree

For every 350 m2 of site area, or part  thereof, 
at  least  2 medium t rees or one large t ree

For every 300 m 2 of site area, at  least  2 
medium t rees or one large t ree

All lots 25%

BULKY GOODS

All lots 25%

15% site area. Minimum 3 m For every 400 m 2 of site area, or part  thereof,
dimension. Provide a w ider at  least  2 medium t rees or one large t ree
cont iguous port ion that  is a
minimum 6 m w ide and at  least
50% of the minimum deep soil area.

15% site area. Minimum 3 m For every 400 m 2 of site area, or part  thereof,
dimension. Provide a w ider at  least  2 medium t rees or one large t ree
cont iguous port ion that  is a
minimum 6 m w ide and at  least
50% of the minimum deep soil area.

ON-GRADE CAR PARKING ASSOCIATED W ITH A BUSINESS PARK, INDUSTRIAL OR
BULKY GOODS DEVELOPMENT
Development  One medium t ree should be planted between every fi fth car parking space provided. The
w ith 5 or t ree is to be in a planted zone of 13 m 2 – the equivalent  of a car parking bay area. Trees
more car should be evenly dist ributed in a chequerboard fashion to increase shading.
spaces

^ mature canopy diameter
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Figure 34: Support trees with sufficient 

DESIGN GUIDANCE
10.1 Enhance urban tree canopy
Deliver urban t ree canopy benchmarks,
as set  out  in the design criteria for this 
object ive. These targets should not 
override higher local cont rols.

Priorit ise the retent ion and protect ion of 
exist ing t ree canopy over removal and 
replacement  of t rees to achieve canopy 
cover.

W hen set t ing a canopy target  for large 
development :
— ensure no net  loss on the exist ing

canopy baseline
— account  for the opportunit ies of each

development .

Deliver t ree canopy for on-grade car parks 
by applying the development  category 
canopy targets in the design criteria for 
this object ive. For on-grade car parks 
where the benchmarks do not  apply
(e.g. hospitals, shopping cent res) deliver
suffi cient  canopy to mit igate the urban
heat -island eff ect .

Figure 33: Examples of st reets w ith minimal

Consider site-specifi c const raints and 
requirements when plant ing t rees and 
ensure future fl exib ilit y.

For species select ion, gain maximum 
benefi t s from the urban canopy by 
considering species suitabilit y for the site 
const raints and cont ribut ion to b iodiversity.

Consider the mature size of the t ree 
canopy, assuming support ive condit ions 
have been established.

10 .2 Support urban tree canopy with
deep soil
Provide suffi cient  deep soil to support 
urban t ree canopy. Provide support ive 
condit ions for vegetat ion and t ree canopy 
to thrive, including cont iguous deep soil 
and water-sensit ive urban design.

Minimise barriers to t ree grow th by 
consolidat ing below-ground services and 
aligning them to paths, removing overhead 
cables and powerlines, and creat ing buff er 
zones.

t ree canopy and w ith UDG t ree canopy. deep soil and complementary greening.
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10 .3 Provide an interconnected soil network 
Protect  and integrate a network of
interconnected undisturbed soil across the 
development  that  connects to the broader 
soil network.

Protect  soils along waterways. Minimise
the potent ial impact  of creek restorat ion,
water-sensit ive urban design measures, 
pedest rian links, and bridges.

Minimise impact  on undisturbed soil in 
public open spaces, including protect ing 
soil against  topographic alterat ion, except 
for localised earthworks such as for sports 
fi elds, p laygrounds, or amenit ies.

Explore opportunit ies for increased 
cont inuous undisturbed soil profi les along 
green infrast ructure corridors and in st reets 
w ith generously p lanted verges (green 
st reets).

A lign road surfaces as closely as possib le 
w ith the natural topography.

A lign the surface level of private lots w ith 
the public realm.

Figure 35: Example of a st reet  cross-sect ion 
minimising cut  and fi ll to maintaining soil networks.

Figure 36: Example of a st reet  cross-sect ion w ith an

10 .4  Place trees to allow for maximum 
canopy growth

Use t ree canopy to frame signifi cant  views. 

Select  appropriate t ree species to avoid
new t ree p lacement  that  b locks high-
amenity views.

Place t rees to allow  t ree grow th in a 
balanced and healthy shape and minimise 
risk of pruning to an unnatural form, such 
as under overhead powerlines.

Consider the species and healthy mature 
size and shape of a t ree to fi t  the p lace 
condit ions.

off set  carriageway to retain a cont inuous soil corridor. Figure 37: Integrate t rees to frame views.
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10 .5 Ensure a diversity of street types 
enable tree planting
For new  st reets provide underground 
power where possible, and ample space to 
deliver t ree canopy.

Provide the follow ing for a typical new
20 m w ide road reserve w ith underground 
power in resident ial areas:
— average of one large tree (10  m diameter)

planted every 10  m
— st reet  allowances:

STREET ELEMENT INDICATIVE W IDTH

Overall road reserve 20  m
Carriageway 12 m
Verge 1 4 m
Verge 2 4 m

Provide the follow ing allowance in a typical 
exist ing 15 m w ide road reserve w ith 
overhead power in resident ial areas:
— average of either one small t ree (5 m

diameter) p lanted at  7 m intervals, or 
one medium t ree (8 m diameter) p lanted 
at  10  m intervals, or one large t ree (10  m 
diameter) p lanted every 10  m

— st reet  allowances:

STREET ELEMENT INDICATIVE W IDTH

Overall road reserve 15 m
Carriageway 8 m
Verge 1 5 m
Verge 2 2 m

Typical adjoining 15 m/  24 m /  10 m
lot  w idths
Typical driveway area 108 m 2 /  8% site area

Figure 38: Typical new  20 m w ide st reet  w ith 70% 
canopy cover, w ith underground power, 10-m 
w ide t rees and 15 m w ide a d jo in ing  lot  w idths.

Figure 39: Typical exist ing 15 m w ide st reet  w ith 
66% canopy cover, w ith overhead power.
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Provide the follow ing allowance in a typical 
exist ing 12 m w ide road reserve w ith 
underground power in resident ial areas:
— average of either one small t ree (5 m

diameter) p lanted at  7 m intervals, or 
one medium t ree (8 m diameter) p lanted 
every 10  m

— st reet  allowances:

STREET ELEMENT INDICATIVE W IDTH

Overall road reserve 12 m
Carriageway 5.5 m
Verge 1 4 m
Verge 2 3 m

Figure 40: Typical exist ing 12 m w ide st reet  w ith 
75% canopy cover, w ith underground power.
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Alternative design solutions
W here sites are const rained (e.g. exist ing
high-density mixed-use urban sites, 
exist ing high st reets, and where there 
are overhead powerlines), consider 
greening alternat ives.

A lternat ives are not  comparable to 
p lant ing in deep soil, and if used, the 
qualit y and quant it y must  aim to achieve 
the same environmental outcomes as 
p lant ing in deep soil, recognising this 
may not  be possib le on all sites.

Greening alternat ives include green
cover, green roofs, green walls, pergolas 
w ith climbers, podiums, p lanters,
lawns and gardens, rain gardens, and
permeable pavements.

Greening alternat ives can be included on 
new  build ings, ret rofi t ted onto exist ing 
build ings, and can require lit t le, if  any, 
space at  ground level.

Consider greening alternat ives early in 
the design process to incorporate their 
requirements (e.g. drainage, irrigat ion 
and light ing) w ith other built  form 
aspects.

5
5



O BJECTIV E 11

Water is retained and 
water quality improved
in urban places

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To reduce consumpt ion and deplet ion of 
natural resources.

To increase water qualit y for human health, 
the environment  and the recreat ional value 
of our inland and coastal waterways and 
wet lands.

To assist  in cooling urban environments.

ASSESSMENT GUIDANCE
Water is retained in place to support 
urban t ree canopy cover and cont ribute 
to reducing the urban heat -island eff ect .

Water (part icularly run-off  and 
stormwater) is retained on site or 
managed w ithin the neighbourhood.

Figure 41: Retain water in the landscape by 
integrat ing water-se ns it ive  urban design measures.

DESIGN GUIDANCE
11.1 Retain water in the landscape and 
contribute to urban cooling
Retain as much water in the landscape as 
possib le.

Preference natural methods for stormwater 
cont rol, integrat ing passive landscape 
elements and water-sensit ive urban design.

Use water-sensit ive urban design elements 
to support  green infrast ructure such as 
wet lands, parks, community gardens, t ree 
canopy, corridors and bioswales to provide 
habitat  and ecosystem services while 
build ing resilience and fostering urban 
cooling.

Integrate water-sensit ive urban design 
measures such as reed beds and urban 
swales along green infrast ructure corridors 
w ithin st reets and public open spaces such 
as parks and st reets.

Support  greening and reduct ion of
urban heat  by providing t ree canopy in 
accordance w ith Object ive 10 .

Figure 42: Integrate areas of deep soil and 
landscaping to assist  urban cooling.
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11.2 Reduce water consumption, reduce 
stormwater run-off and improve water 
quality
Reduce water consumpt ion and cont ribute 
to water security by provid ing water 
systems that  minimise use of potable water 
for non-potable uses and maximise water
re-use.

Slow  down the flow  of stormwater
and provide for cleaning of water on
site in preference to p iped stormwater 
infrast ructure that  can d isrupt  st ream 
habitats and lead to erosion.

Preference natural methods for stormwater 
cont rol, integrat ing passive landscape 
elements and water-sensit ive urban design, 
such as wet lands and naturalised creek 
lines. See Object ive 1.

Use water-sensit ive design and ‘soft ’ 
engineering such as swales, permeable 
surfaces and cont inuous soil networks 
to minimise the need for large-
scale engineered water-management
infrast ructure.

Figure 43: Integrate st rategies to collect  and re-use 
water to support  green infrast ructure.
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W here large st ructures are necessary,
such as retent ion basins, design these to 
add amenity to the subdivision and be 
mult ifunct ional, cost -eff ect ive, and require 
only st raight forward maintenance that 
does not  p lace an inappropriate burden on 
future residents.
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BEST PRACTI CE EX A MPLES

Public space for public life

Orange Regional Museum illust rates:

— response to set t ing including the
adjacent  parkland

— delivery of public space w ith a 
civic square and qualit y public
facilit y

— act ivat ing the st reet  through sit ing
and ground floor services

— refinement  of the public–private
interface

— focus on ent ry and wayfinding.

Design: Crone Architects,
Photo: Troy Ferguson

GO O D  EX A MPLE O F  O BJECTI V ES:

1 12 14 17 18
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PUBLIC 
SPACE

12.
Public open
space is high- 
quality, varied and 
adaptable.

13.
St reets are
safe, act ive and 
at t ract ive
spaces for people.

14.
Public facilit ies
are located in key 
public p laces, 
support ing 
communit y and 
p lace ident it y.

Open space for recreat ion at  Rouse Hill.
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Public space includes all p laces that  are publicly
owned, or designated for public use, that  are
accessib le and enjoyable by all, f ree of charge and
w ithout  a profi t  mot ive, includ ing public open spaces,
public facilit ies, and st reets, lanes and accessways.



O BJECTIV E 12

Public open space
is high-quality, varied
and adaptable

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To create a vital network of high-qualit y 
public open space that  connects tow n 
cent res, public t ransport  hubs, and 
resident ial areas.

To create a sense of community and to 
encourage interact ion and social cohesion.

To ensure inclusive and equitable provision 
of public open space.

To support  the needs of the community by 
provid ing spaces for outdoor recreat ion 
and exercise, p lay, organised sport , nature 
and heritage appreciat ion, socialising, 
p icnicking, walking and informal act ivit ies.

DESIGN CRITERIA
Public open space provision
For development  over 5 ha, deliver
a minimum of 15 per cent  of the net 
developable land (NDL) as freely 
accessible public open space, w ith the 
majority of this as dedicated RE1-zoned 
land (small, local, dist rict  and linear parks). 
Regional open spaces are excluded from 
this 15 per cent  calculat ion.

For all development , deliver open spaces 
of varying sizes w ithin walking d istance 
of all residents and workers as follows:

OPEN MEDIAN MINIMUM WALKING
SPACE SIZE SIZE DISTANCE
TYPE (CATCHMENT)

Small park 0 .45 ha 0 .15 ha 20 0  m
Local park 2.5 ha 0 .5 ha 40 0  m
District  park 10  ha 5 ha 1,60 0  m
Green 15 m min. w idth 40 0  m
corridors and 400  m min.
linear parks length

See Appendix 2: Public open space 
for further detail on calculat ing and 
providing public open space, including 
exclusions for various site sizes and 
development  densit ies.

Solar access and shading for public 
open space
50 per cent  of the public open space, 
including public squares and plazas, has 
sunlight  access for a minimum of 4 hours 
between 9 am and 3 pm on 21 June, 
demonst rated by shadow diagrams.

20 per cent  of the public open space, 
and public squares and plazas, is 
protected from direct  sunlight  on
21December, to provide protect ion
against  ult raviolet  radiat ion.

Public open space is protected from 
adverse w ind condit ions, wherever 
possib le.
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DESIGN GUIDANCE
12.1 Locate public open space to be visible 
and connected
Protect  the locat ion of ent rances and key 
pedest rian edges to public open space 
from busy roads.

Ensure public open spaces are visib le from 
neighbourhoods and st reets, and opt imise 
the opportunity for car-free frontages 
where appropriate.

Posit ively address varying interfaces 
between public open space, urban edges 
and other natural systems.

See Object ives 17 and 18 for addit ional 
guidance on t ransit ions and interfaces.

12.2 Design public open spaces that are 
safe and accessible for all people
Provide a variety of public open space 
types, to respond to the overarching local 
character.

Provide open space types that  are inclusive 
and available to all (such as p lay spaces, 
youth p lazas, and exercise equipment  for 
d iverse age groups).

Provide toilets and amenit ies located in 
areas of high visitat ion.

Provide adequate shade in accordance 
w ith Object ives 9 and 10 .

Provide suitable light ing for safety and 
character.

Provide public open space that  is free of 
hazards or const raints to public recreat ion 
and community use.

Locate public open space so it  is not 
adjacent  to indust rial areas or ut ilit y 
facilit ies that  are potent ially dangerous or 
harmful to health.

Figure 44: Public and private t ransit ions are clearly 
defi ned and support  incidental surveillance.
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Figure 45: Provide for a range of act ivit ies and easy, 
safe use.
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12.3 Provide for landscaping and enhance 
tree canopy in public open space
Priorit ise landscape repair, restorat ion and 
regenerat ion for ecological systems and 
green infrast ructure corridors.

Deliver and support  t ree canopy in 
accordance w ith Object ive 10 .

Maximise t ree canopy in spectator areas 
for sports fi elds and courts and along 
walkways and cycleways.

Figure 46: Integrate landscaping and
natural systems.

12.4  Provide for sports and active and 
passive recreation
Through the development  of a needs 
assessment  or alignment  w ith exist ing 
local open space and recreat ion st rategies, 
provide a d iversity, d ist ribut ion and 
hierarchy of act ive recreat ion and sport ing 
spaces such as parks and playing fields. 
Include a d iversity of passive recreat ion 
open spaces, including civic spaces, parks 
and reserves, green corridors and linear 
parks that  promote outdoor act ivit y and 
st reet  life.

Ensure the provision and diversity of sport 
and recreat ion facilit ies (e.g. courts, fi elds, 
exercise equipment , change rooms) meets 
the needs of all in the community.

Figure 47: Deliver a range of accessib le and equitably 
d ist ributed public open space.



12.5 Provide flexible, adaptable and 
resilient public open space
Provide public open spaces that  are:
— based on a detailed needs assessment

of current  and future requirements, in 
combinat ion w ith the assessment  of 
exist ing public open space provisions

— mult ifunct ional, versat ile and can be
reconfigured to accommodate changing 
part icipat ion and act ivit ies

— able to be readily adapted over t ime.

Open spaces that  are used for mult ip le 
uses such as muster points should
be adaptable and resilient  at  t imes of
emergency, including provid ing off -grid 
renewable energy supply and water (see 
Object ive 19 for further guidance).

12.6 Develop design measures to protect 
public open space
Develop design solut ions to protect 
exist ing or proposed public open space 
from any adverse impacts, such as 
overshadow ing or w ind.

Provide both solar access and shade to key 
st reets and public open spaces for year- 
round user comfort  and protect ion from 
ult raviolet  radiat ion.

Alternative design solutions
Consent  authorit ies may consider the
15 per cent  open space criteria being 
part ially met  through exist ing open 
space located outside the development 
boundary, subject  to a merit  assessment . 
Any considered public open space
must  be w ithin walking d istance of the
development , consistent  w ith design 
criteria for this object ive.

Consent  authorit ies may consider the 
provision of publicly accessib le private 
open space, provided it  is accessib le to 
all, free of impediment  at  all t imes of 
day, and appropriate management  and 
maintenance is provided.

The provision of shade can be from 
natural features or human-made 
st ructures. Tree canopy should be 
encouraged and accepted as a design 
solut ion, however temporary built 
st ructures may be necessary to allow  for 
t ree canopy to achieve maturit y.

For further detail see Appendix 2: Public 
open space.

Figure 48: Protect  sunlight  access to public open space.
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Figure 49: Street hierarchy and types 
respond to use and density.

O BJECTIV E 13

Streets are safe, 
active and attractive
spaces for people

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To support  the safety and amenity of all 
users and elevate the needs of people and 
the community.

To create more at t ract ive, product ive and 
act ive high st reets.

To deliver st reets w ith more urban amenity 
and comfort  that  priorit ise space for 
people.

To ensure the st reet  design cont ributes
to natural components of urban 
environments.

DESIGN CRITERIA
Street space for social interaction and 
comfort
Suffi cient  ‘dwell space’ is provided for 
act ivit ies, pedest rians, landscape and 
buff ers in accordance w ith the local 
council requirements or as set  out
in Appendix 4 : St reet  dwell space –
whichever is the greater.

DESIGN GUIDANCE
13.1 Provide varied street types that 
respond to the street hierarchy and place 
qualities
Ensure that  st reet  types are varied and 
respond to:
— the st rategic network (Object ive 2)
— the land use and nature of development 
— the hierarchy and role – including

movement  and place funct ions
(Object ive 6)

— diff ering characterist ics of p lace.
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13.2 Create comfortable streets that
are visually pleasing and designed to 
encourage social interaction
Provide st reets that  allow  for a range of 
act ivit ies and modes.

Provide opportunit ies for people to stop, 
rest  and dwell in the st reets:
— ident ify locat ions for place act ivit ies along

st reets, such as outdoor d ining areas
— provide st reet  furniture that  supports

flexib le use
— incorporate benches as rest  points at

appropriate locat ions, such as every
50 m along key walking routes and in 
clusters in high-act ivit y areas.

Integrate p lazas, civic squares and other 
public spaces w ithin the st reet  network
to connect  and act ivate p laces for vibrant
day and night  uses.

Consider adequate solar access to key 
st reets for human comfort  and to support 
landscaping and st reet  t rees.

Keep the extent  of the road carriageway to 
a minimum, where possib le, so it  facilit ates 
compact  neighbourhoods and doesn’t 
visually dominate the st reetscape or lim it 
visual connect ions across the st reet .

Figure 50: St reets are generously
proport ioned for people.
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13.3 Provide landscaped tree-lined streets 
that integrate services
Maximise opportunit ies for t ree p lant ing 
along new  and exist ing st reets to facilit ate 
cont inuous canopy cover in accordance 
w ith Object ive 10 .

Design or ret rofi t  st reets to ensure t rees 
have adequate soil volumes and suffi cient 
dimensions, soil condit ion and access to water.

Ensure new  st reets can achieve mature 
t ree canopy by integrat ing consolidated
(co-located) services and locat ing
powerlines underground.

Preference st reet  t ree species w ith a 
minimum 8 m canopy d iameter, except  on 
narrow  st reets.

Deliver integrated water-sensit ive urban 
design measures in st reets in accordance 
w ith Object ives 1 and 11. Consider:
— grading hard surfaces to harvest  and

re-use water in water-sensit ive urban 
design elements

— using permeable pavements to support
absorpt ion, fi lt rat ion and purifi cat ion of 
run-off

— re-using run-off  and wastewater to
provide passive irrigat ion for the 
landscape and urban t ree canopy.

Figure 51: Integrated and co-located services maximise 
deep soil, landscaping and water-sensit ive urban design.



13.4  Create streets which are safe, 
walkable, and accessible
Ensure t hat  st reet s deliver leg ib ilit y  and 
ease of  wayfi nd ing  w it h clear sight lines.

Ensure st reet s, paths and walkways are 
well- lit  for safet y, part icularly in high- 
t raffi c areas, w hile avoid ing  g lare into 
p rivate residences and m inim ising  light 
pollut ion.

Maxim ise opportunit ies for incidental 
surveillance of  t he st reet  f rom ad jacent 
land  uses.

Proact ively cater for walkers of  all ages 
and ab ilit ies t hrough measures such as 
level pavements, p ram ramps and t act ile 
markers at  crossings, shorter crossing 
d istances, f requent  pedest rian crossings, 
pedest rian-priorit ised  t raffi c signals
that  cater for slower walk speeds, raised
t ransit ions and thresholds to m inor roads, 
and landscape buff ers to slow  t raffi c and 
facilit ate walking .

Consider integrat ing  st reet s w it h shared 
surfaces t hat  facilit ate comfortab le 
pedest rian movement .

Lim it  crossing  stages and carriageways
w it hout  med ians to 20  m , to support 
peop le of  all ages and ab ilit ies.

13.5 Design active and defined streets 
Ensure t he st reet  w id th relates to t he built
form, p rovides solar access to t he st reet , 
clearly defi nes t he st reet  edges, and is of 
a comfortab le scale.

Consider t he t ransit ion and interface 
between st reet s and built  form to deliver 
act ivated  st reet  edges.

For development  in cent res or other 
pedest rian-oriented locat ions, incorporate 
awnings for pedest rian comfort  and 
protect ion from rain, w ind and summer sun.

Approx. 16–25 m Approx. 15–23 m Approx. 15–22 m

Ind icat ive st reet
enclosure 1:1

Figure 52: Local high st reet 
example – an enclosure rat io in the 
order of 1:1 can set  expectat ions 
early in the design process.

Ind icat ive st reet
enclosure 1:0.7

Figure 53: Example of a local st reet 
w ith medium to high-densit y – to 
achieve a human scale heights may 
need to be lim ited, 6 storeys can 
enclose a st reet  of 20 m to 40 m.

Ind icat ive st reet
enclosure 1:0.4

Figure 54: Example of a local st reet 
w ith low-density resident ial – rat ios 
less than 0.5:1 may lack enclosure.



Alternative design solutions 
Proponents may demonst rate there is
suffi cient  space for all of the follow ing 
funct ions:
— buff er, from build ings and fast -moving

t raffi c
— pedest rian clear path of t ravel
— deep soil, wherever st reet  t rees are

ant icipated
— ant icipated act ivit ies, such as st reet

d ining on eat  st reets.

See Appendix 4  for further guidance.

W here the st reets by their nature allow 
people to stop and stand in any part  of 
the right  of way, such as shared zones, 
play st reets or slow-speed environments 
that  permit  ‘cars as guests’, the ent ire 
right  of way is considered dwell space 
and separate space does not  need to be 
provided for these funct ions.
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O BJECTIV E 14

Public facilities are located in 
key public places, supporting 
community and place identity

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To provide high-qualit y public facilit ies 
that  support  community wellbeing, social 
cohesion and resilience.

To deliver invit ing and well-used public 
facilit ies at  the heart  of neighbourhoods.

To ensure the long-term sustainability of 
public facilit ies.

ASSESSMENT GUIDANCE
Specialist  analysis of exist ing and 
future demographic needs has been
undertaken and supports the proposal —
using relevant  best  pract ice benchmarks, 
council st rategies and guidance.

Public facilit ies meet  the needs of the 
exist ing and proposed community 
(which may diff er by opt ion) and are 
aligned w ith relevant  st rategic p lans.

Public facilit ies are co-located w ith 
complementary uses and have direct 
and act ive interfaces w ith the public 
realm.

DESIGN GUIDANCE
14.1 Identify public facilities to meet the 
needs of the community
Through the development  of a needs 
assessment  or alignment  w ith exist ing 
st rategies for local community facilit ies, 
ident ify the public facilit ies required
to accommodate exist ing and future
community needs.

Provide a variety of public facilit ies that :
— include people of all cultures and abilit ies 
— are designed w ith fl exib ilit y to cater

for mult ip le uses and act ivit ies and for
adaptabilit y over t ime

— cont ribute to local character and sense
of p lace.

14 .2 Provide public facilities that are 
connected and safe
Locate and design public facilit ies so they 
are well-connected to public open space, 
waterways and natural systems.

Integrate public facilit ies into the w ider 
public space network.

Locate public facilit ies to ensure their long- 
term viabilit y and sustainabilit y.



14 .3 Co-locate public facilities so they 
activate the public realm
Co-locate public facilit ies w ith a mix of 
complementary uses such as public open 
spaces (e.g. parks, town squares, p lazas), 
cent res and other social infrast ructure 
(e.g. schools, community cent res, civic 
build ings, and health facilit ies) to:
— maximise opportunit ies for shared and

flexib le use
— cont ribute to neighbourhood focal

points
— cont ribute to act ivat ion and vibrancy
— encourage use and act ivit y throughout

the day and evening.

Co-locate schools w ith open space, local 
cent res, and walking, cycling and public 
t ransport  networks.

Support  the local night -t ime economy and 
act ivit y in the public realm. See Object ives 
5 and 18 for further guidance.

Figure 55: Co-locate public fac ilit ie s  w ith complementary 
uses such as schools, shops and public open space.
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14 .4  Make public facilities visible civic 
spaces
Make public facilit ies visib le from the 
st reet , w ith clear and leg ib le ent ries.

Provide public facilit ies w ith d irect , fl ush 
connect ions to public space, such as the 
ground p lane of st reets or aligned w ith 
public raised courtyards.

Provide public amenit ies in safe and visib le 
locat ions and make them accessib le for 
people of all ab ilit ies, and parent -friendly 
for all family st ructures e.g. by provid ing 
toilets and parents’ rooms.

Ensure public facilit ies are well-integrated 
into public life and support  the act ivit y of 
the public realm and st reetscape.

Figure 56: Visable and d irect  interface to the public 
realm and connect ion to natural systems.



BEST PRACTI CE EX A MPLES

City renewal

Newcast le East  End illust rates:

—   architecture from a range of
designers to build character and 
grain

—   integrat ion w ith new  public
t ransport

—   pedest rian-scale through-site links 
—   elegant  architectural detailing w ith

robust  materials
—   connect ion and sight lines to

exist ing parkland.
Design: Durbach Block Jaggers,
Tonkin Zulaikha Greer, SJB, ASPECT Studios
Photo: Bret t  Boardman

GO O D  EX A MPLE O F  O BJECTI V ES:

2 15 16 17 18



BUILT 
FO RM

15.
The lot  layout
support s 
green neigh- 
bourhoods 
and a diversity 
of built  form 
and uses.

16.
There is a
strong sense 
of p lace 
st ructured 
around 
heritage and 
culture.

17.
Scale and
massing of 
built  form 
responds to 
desired local 
character.

18.
Built form
enlivens the 
ground plane 
and act ivates 
and frames 
public space.

19.
Developments
use resources 
effi cient ly, 
reduce 
embodied 
emissions, 
and consider 
onsite energy 
product ion.

Marrickville Library establishes both 
civic presence and human scale 
through material select ion and form. 
Design: BVN Architects w ith Mirvac.
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Built  form is the const ructed environment  as d ist inct  from
the natural environment . Built  form encompasses all aspects
of our surroundings made by people, and includes cit ies and
towns, cent res, neighbourhoods, parks, roads, build ings,
infrast ructure, and ut ilit ies like water and elect ricit y.



ise solar access in winter 
 in summer.

O BJECTIV E 15

The lot layout supports green 
neighbourhoods and a diversity 
of built form and uses

W HY THIS IS IMPO RTA N T
To ensure the lot  pat tern responds to p lace. 

To ensure lots are fi t  for purpose.

To support  housing choice and diversity.

To cater for a range of lifestyles and 
abilit ies, and support  aging w ithin the 
community.

To deliver more varied st reetscapes and 
neighbourhoods.

ASSESSMEN T GUIDA N CE
A mix of lot  t ypes and sizes is provided 
that  supports a range of build ing types.

A mix of lots w ithin each resident ial 
b lock is provided.

A mix of build ing types is provided.

DESIGN  GUIDA N CE
15.1 Design lots to support desired 
character and topography
Align lot  pat tern w ith the intended 
development  density and character.

Design lot  layouts to accommodate the 
appropriate build ing type and respond to 
p lace and climate by:
— minimising earthworks and retaining

walls on sloping sites
— minimising overlooking and overshadowing 
— including setbacks to the public realm and

streets to enable appropriate landscape
plant ing and to contribute to urban tree 
canopy in accordance w ith Object ive 10

— maximising the abilit y of lots to deliver
effi cient  and sustainable built -form 
massing (such as appropriate setbacks, 
minimising site cover, lot  orientat ion, and 
deep soil provision)

— demonst rat ing allowable massing and
proposed lot  layout  together

— minimising impacts of vehicle access,
and the dominance of vehicle parking in 
the st reetscape, such as provid ing rear- 
lane access to lots facing public open 
space, or on-st reet  parking to lots along 
st reets w ith cycle priorit y.

Use the locat ion of built  form to facilitate 
safe and effi cient  vehicle access w it hout 
street frontages being dominated by garages, 
mult ip le w ide driveways or parked cars.

Figure 57: Lots maxim 
and consider shading



15.2 Support mixed use
Provide various uses, types and set t ings to 
create variety, act ivity and interest  w ithin a 
neighbourhood.

Design lot  size and configurat ion to support 
intended retail, commercial and mixed-use 
development .

For large-scale lot  subdivisions, produce a 
consolidated master plan for the locat ion 
that  can support  the involvement  of 
mult ip le developers and designers in 
creat ing diverse built  form that  supports 
flexibilit y over t ime.

Integrate large-format  uses and larger lots 
as support ing anchors, and allow  for st reet 
act ivat ion, pedest rian permeability, and 
integrat ion into the adjacent  land uses and 
st reet  pat terns.

15.3 Provide a mix and diversity of lots 
and buildings
For lot  pat terns in resident ial areas, include 
a range of lot  sizes, orientat ions, and 
access arrangements to deliver a mix of 
build ing types and tenures, both across 
neighbourhoods and w ithin each block.

Figure 58: Deliver a mix of lots across 
neighbourhoods and w ithin each b lock.
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In consolidated sites and higher density 
development , provide a mix of build ing 
types w ithin the block, such as an 
apartment  build ing on primary roads and 
maisonet tes on side st reets or mews.

Provide a mix of housing types and
sizes that  reflect  the future needs of the 
community, to promote aff ordability for 
families and aging in place.

In areas of 15 dwellings per hectare (gross) or 
greater, aim to achieve fewer than 30  per cent 
detached dwellings to increase walkability, 
provide housing diversity, maximise the 
opportunity for tree canopy and landscaping 
on lots, and opt imise land use.

15.4  Provide setbacks that support green 
cover and tree canopy
Scale rear or front  setbacks to cater for 
deep soil where appropriate to support 
mature t rees.

Ensure basements don’t  encroach on deep 
soil zones.

W here smaller lots are proposed:
— pair lots w ith smaller footprint  and

at tached housing types
— consider rear setbacks of 4 m or more,

to provide the same t ree canopy and 
equivalent  landscaped area as standard 
lots.



O BJECTIV E 16

There is a strong sense
of place structured around
heritage and culture

W HY THIS IS IMPO RTA N T
To ensure heritage build ings, cultural 
landscapes and places of cultural value are 
preserved and adapted as required.

To create living, sustainable, and resilient 
p laces through adapt ive re-use of heritage 
build ings no longer in use, preferably for 
new  public facilit ies.

ASSESSMEN T GUIDA N CE
Adapt ive re-use of heritage build ings is 
considered.

Historical st reet  pat terns are considered 
and reinstated where possib le.

Solar access is adequately protected.

DESIGN  GUIDA N CE
16.1 Retain and integrate elements of 
history to enhance the place
Retain and incorporate into the design 
exist ing built  features, including built 
heritage, landscape and other unique 
features.

Adapt ively re-use and act ivate heritage 
build ings that  are no longer provid ing 
their former use, preferably for new  public 
facilit ies.

Integrate surviving fragments of older built 
form and landscapes of value w ithin the 
design.

Contribute to enhancing or connect ing 
w ith cultural landscapes.

Figure 59: Integrate elements of heritage and
history in the design of p laces.



16.2 Respond to existing natural and built 
heritage values
W here possib le ensure urban grain around 
cultural areas is sympathet ic to the exist ing 
grain of st reets and paths, or the rhythm
of cultural quarters, such as the orientat ion
and scale of build ing clusters.

Consider the need to protect  solar access to 
places of heritage and cultural significance to 
protect  values, set t ings and materiality.

Provide posit ive t ransit ions and interfaces 
to areas of cultural heritage in accordance 
w ith Object ives 17 and 18, including 
appropriate setbacks.

W hen designing new  developments in and 
around exist ing heritage build ings and 
places, respect  or integrate historic lot 
layouts, st reet  pat terns, st reetscapes and 
landscapes into the design.

Figure 60: Protect  sunlight  access and the set t ings of 
heritage build ings and cultural p laces.
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O BJECTIV E 17

Scale and massing of 
built form responds to 
desired local character

W HY THIS IS IMPO RTA N T
To balance built  elements w ithin the w ider 
urban form.

To increase the quality of human experience 
of urban places.

To provide appropriate t ransit ions to 
neighbouring areas.

To ensure diff erent  built  forms are available 
to suit  a range of uses, funct ions and 
act ivit ies.

ASSESSMEN T GUIDA N CE
Local condit ions, datums lines and 
materials have informed the design of 
the built  form.

The scale, massing and height  of new 
development  responds posit ively to 
adjoining build ings, the topography, 
views, vistas and landmarks to reinforce 
a coherent  local ident ity.

The proposal demonst rates adequate 
amenity and human comfort  is 
maintained for local public space.

Materials and detailing respond to the 
local character of adjacent  st reetscapes 
and parks.

Setbacks are appropriate to local 
condit ions and deep soil (where 
required).

Built  form elements have appropriate 
orientat ion, proport ion, composit ion and 
art iculat ion.

DESIGN  GUIDA N CE
17.1 Ensure built form layout responds to 
natural and built conditions of the place 
to maximise amenity
Integrate site design and placement  of the 
build ings w ith natural components.

Locate building plat forms above 10 0 -year 
flood levels and overland flow  paths.

Maximise solar amenity through sit ing and 
design of built  form to protect  communal 
and public open space and avoid art ifi cial 
and engineered solut ions.

Consider how built  form can ameliorate 
exist ing adverse w ind condit ions and 
ensure appropriate w ind comfort  levels at 
the ground plane.

Figure 61: Built  form responds to
climate to maximise amenity.



17.2 Manage built form (scale and 
massing) transitions at edges and within 
the development to fit the context
Ensure the scale of the built  form is 
appropriate for the context .

Consider the impact  of development  on the 
skyline.

Provide low-scale interfaces to low-density 
resident ial uses.

Transit ion heights incrementally according 
to a coherent  height  st rategy that  fi ts 
w ithin the broader urban pat tern.

Use sensit ive scale and massing to respond 
to significant  heritage buildings and places 
of cultural value.

17.3 Consider human scale
Design st reet  wall heights that  cont ribute 
to a human-scale public realm, respect 
the massing and pat tern of exist ing 
neighbourhoods, and align w ith the 
project  vision. For example, st reet  walls of 
a maximum of 4 to 6 stories overlooking 
public open space can define the edges 
of the public space and enable build ing
occupants to communicate w ith people on
the st reet . This can encourage a sense of 
community and connect ion w ith the public 
realm.

Consider upper level setbacks and 
appropriate build ing separat ion to respond 
to the scale of the context  ( including the 
st reets) and enhance the human experience 
of p laces.

Figure 62: Ensure well-considered 
t ransit ions in scale and skylines.
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Figure 63: Scale and massing of interfaces 
w ith the public realm is human scaled.



17.4  Design massing and setbacks 
appropriate for adjacent public space
Make built  form setbacks appropriate for 
the land use and density.

Consider diff erent  setbacks for the
ground level, st reet  wall and upper levels
of build ings to act ivate and define public 
space, part icularly main st reets and public 
open space.

Ensure the build ing scale is appropriate for 
the adjacent  elements, e.g. massing along 
st reets and adjoining open spaces.

Consider views to the sky.

Use massing to respond to local condit ions 
such as terminat ing views or landmark 
buildings, w ith addit ional height  or variat ion 
in orientat ion and setbacks.

Figure 64: St reet  and upper level setbacks are 
appropriate for the p lace and condit ions.

17.5 Create positive climatic conditions 
through layout, siting and appropriate 
built form
Use layout  and build ing envelopes to 
posit ively respond to local climate and 
posit ively shape microclimates. For 
example, locate built  form to the west 
of major public spaces to provide an
eastern aspect  over public open space and
protect ion from western sun.

Locate built  form to channel prevailing 
w inds to maximise opportunit ies for natural 
vent ilat ion. Avoid creat ing w ind tunnels or 
local w ind pockets below tall build ings.

Ensure prevailing w inds are suitable for the 
intended uses of spaces.

The follow ing w ind comfort  standards can 
be used to define acceptable (healthy and 
safe) levels of w ind speed based on the 
intended use, such as:
— for sit t ing – 4 m per second
— for areas w ith both sit ing and standing –

sit t ing 4 m per second and standing 6 m 
per second

— for walking – 8 m per second.

W ind standards are measured as an hourly 
mean w ind speed, or gust  equivalent  mean 
w ind speed, whichever is greater for each 
w ind direct ion, for no more than 292 hours 
per year measured between 6 am and
10 pm Eastern Standard Time (i.e. 5 per
cent  of those hours).



Consider using modelling to validate the 
future microclimates.

Minimise noise through a range of means 
and scales from appropriate land-use 
dist ribut ion, sensit ive built  form layout 
and massing, and build ing t reatments and 
materials.

See Object ive 18 for further guidance on 
built  form response to place.

17.6 Ensure site coverage provides a 
balance of indoor and outdoor space
Use compact  build ing footprints that 
provide adequate private outdoor space 
and retain deep soil for t ree canopy.

Consider set t ing site coverage controls 
tailored to suit  the scale and type of
the built  form. For example, low-density
resident ial development  w ith detached 
housing is generally in the order of 50  to
70 per cent . See the Apartment  Design
Guide for further guidance on resident ial 
apartment  build ings.

Ensure site coverage considerat ions align 
w ith st rategies ident ified at  the block scale 
such as setbacks and consolidated plant ing 
areas.
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17.7 Use materials that are appropriate for 
the local area and will reduce urban heat
Use build ing design and detailing, including 
materials, to complement  the desired 
character of adjacent  public space.

W here there is a local vernacular, respond 
to it , e.g. design a brick infi ll build ing, or 
consider material of a comparat ive scale and 
texture, in a predominant ly brick st reet  wall.

Incorporate low  albedo materials and
light  colours for surfaces, especially roofs, 
together w ith urban t ree canopy to reduce 
urban heat . See Object ives 9 and 10  for 
further guidance.



O BJECTIV E 18

Built form enlivens the 
ground plane and activates 
and frames public space

W HY THIS IS IMPO RTA N T
To deliver built  form that  encourages and 
complements public life at  the ground 
plane.

To deliver a safe and lively public realm for 
the community.

To increase the quality of people’s lived 
experience of urban places.

ASSESSMEN T GUIDA N CE
Built  form frontages to main st reets, 
neighbourhood cent res, and public open 
spaces are fi ne grain and provide act ive 
frontages.

Materials make a posit ive cont ribut ion to 
the public realm.

DESIGN  GUIDA N CE
18.1 Design public–private interfaces to 
support the public realm
W here build ings adjoin public space and 
st reets, clearly frame spaces and cont ribute 
to act ivat ion and natural surveillance.

Provide a clear delineat ion of ownership 
and consider the t ransit ions between 
public and private space. This can be 
achieved using clear thresholds, art iculated 
ent ries, and changing the materials or the 
thickness and depth of build ing facades.

W hen sleeving b ig-box uses and above- 
ground car parking, use smaller scale uses 
that  can enhance and act ivate interfaces 
w ith the public realm. Act ive uses can 
increase the st reetscape’s vibrancy and 
qualit y and increase the t ransparency of 
the built  form interface w ith the st reet . 
See Object ive 8 for addit ional guidance on 
sleeving.

Figure 65 : Design interfaces at  the ground p lane
to cont ribute to, and support , public act ivit y.



18.2 Vary and articulate built form 
Provide interfaces to the public realm
that  cont ribute to the overall art iculat ion, 
variat ion, visual interest  and amenity.

Vary and art iculate built  form to:
— provide breaks in massing along st reets 
— address corners
— terminate vistas
— provide openings and prot rusions such

as w indows, ent ries, balconies, awnings, 
canopies and t ransparent  facades

— provide varied facade t reatments and
materials, part icularly on larger facades, 
and reinforce the vert ical rhythm of 
st reetscapes.

Use varied and art iculated roof forms and 
make use of roofs for act ivit ies, greening 
and renewable energy generat ion. Ensure 
built  form cont rols permit  art iculat ion, 
roof access and product ive use of roofs. 
Consider the visual interest  and t reatment
of roofs when viewed from other build ings.
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18.3 Design active frontages
Use fine-grain non-resident ial frontages to 
act ivate key interfaces, such as main streets 
and edges to plazas, squares and parks.

For retail and commercial development , 
provide act ive st reet  frontages (ent rances 
and glazed shop fronts) at  ground level
at  the same general level as the footpath.
Generally, aim for act ive frontage for 
around 80  per cent  of the length of g lazed 
frontages or 70  per cent  of the total facade 
(excluding sills and st ructure).

Make ground floor uses direct ly accessible 
from the st reet .

For resident ial interfaces, provide 
pedest rian ent ries to individual dwellings or 
apartments and delineate the boundaries 
of public and private spaces through 
t ransit ions such as landscaping, semi- 
t ransparent  fencing, and raised courtyards.

Minimise b lank walls, loading docks and 
service areas on key interfaces. W here 
unavoidable, mit igate visual impacts e.g. 
using narrow  ent rances and screening. For 
apartment  build ings further guidance is 
available, see the Apartment  Design Guide.

Figure 66 : Provide t ransparency of non-
resident ial frontages to maximise incidental
surveillance and connect ions.



18.4 Integrate services and infrastructure 
Integrate and consolidate services to
minimise impact  on the public realm.
For example, co-locate service cabinets 
internal to loading, waste or parking areas 
where possib le, and conceal servicing 
infrast ructure w ithin landscaping or 
adjacent  build ings where pract icable.

Figure 67 : Consider enclosures and orientat ions of 
services to minimise visual int rusion on the public realm.

18.5 Consider the impacts of material 
choices
Use materials that  are durable,
low-maintenance and fi t  for purpose.

Use high-qualit y materials, and consider 
scale and tact ilit y and how  the materials 
cont ribute to human engagement  w ith the 
p lace.

Avoid materials and facade t reatments that 
result  in unacceptable levels of g lare or 
other negat ive eff ects.

Avoid ground level interfaces such as 
louvres and grills that  d iminish the human 
experience of the st reetscape.

Art iculate long lengths of g lazed facades 
at  ground level, e.g. w ith w indow frames or 
ent rances.

Consider materials and operat ional 
requirements so interfaces can be 
maintained and are adaptable to changes 
in use over t ime.

See Object ive 17 for guidance on using 
materials that  are appropriate for the local 
area and w ill reduce urban heat .



BEST PRACTI CE EX A MPLES

Residential greenfield 
development

Renw ick, Mit tagong illust rates:

— a new  suburb which responds to
its p lace

— a diversity of housing types
w ithin a regional set t ing

— high qualit y community amenity
development  which supports 
healthy living.

Design: Gilles Tribe Architects (masterplan), 
MHDP Architects in associat ion w ith A llman 
Johnston Architects (build ing)
Photo: Landcom

GO O D  EX A MPLE O F  O BJECTI V ES:
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O BJECTIV E 19

Developments use resources efficiently, 
reduce embodied emissions, and 
consider onsite energy production

W HY THIS IS IMPORTANT
To reduce energy consumpt ion and 
deplet ion of natural resources.

To promote sustainable development .

To promote and deliver technologies and 
smart  solut ions that  enrich daily living and 
make it  more sustainable.

ASSESSMENT GUIDANCE
The proposal is a sustainable 
development.

The development has considered and 
commit ted to emissions targets through 
to implementat ion and considered onsite 
renewable energy equivalent  to 20  per 
cent  of the annual electrical energy 
demand.

Smart  technologies and infrastructure 
have been integrated into the 
development.

DESIGN  GUIDA N CE
19.1 Reduce energy consumption and 
support renewable energy generation
Priorit ise passive means for reduct ion of 
energy consumpt ion, such as site and 
build ing orientat ion, solar shading, and 
material choice and composit ion, in order 
to reduce reliance on mechanical systems 
for heat ing and cooling.

Create opportunit ies to provide onsite 
renewable energy generat ion and storage.

Consider commitments to meet  onsite 
renewable energy targets w ith the 
development .

Figure 68 : Support  renewable
energy generat ion at  the build ing
and neighbourhood scale.



19.2 Deliver net zero emissions 
neighbourhoods
Deliver net  zero emissions in alignment 
w ith NSW  Net  Zero Plan object ives for all 
scales of new  development  (priorit ising 
effi ciency fi rst , elect rifi cat ion through 
renewables, and eliminat ion of reliance on 
fossil fuels).

Integrate holist ic st rategies across the 5 
components of urban environments to 
deliver net  zero emissions (urban st ructure, 
movement  and connect ion, natural system, 
public space and built  form).

Plan for infrast ructure that  enables the 
t ransit ion from gas to low-emissions 
intensive opt ions.

Support  EV-ready development . See 
Object ive 8.

19.3 Minimise embodied carbon in 
materials
Reduce embodied carbon in infrastructure 
and built  form through preferencing
low-emissions materials, re-use of exist ing
materials, or locally made materials that 
support  the circular economy.

Disclose the embodied carbon emissions 
associated w ith the development, any 
commitments to environmental product 
declarat ions (EPDs) and Forest  Stewardship 
Council (FSC) cert ificat ion. Disclose whether 
a life-cycle assessment has been prepared 
and any associated data.
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19.4  Consider integrating smart 
technologies and solutions
Design neighbourhoods so they are readily 
ab le to accommodate advances and 
developments in technology.

Wherever possible, consider smart 
monitoring equipment e.g. for water quality, 
ambient temperature, t ree canopy cover, soil 
moisture and movement networks (walking, 
cycling, car use etc.).

Consider technology that  w ill support
effi cient  and sustainable operat ion of new 
infrastructure over t ime, such as t ransit ions 
to ‘intelligent ’ st reet  light ing or smart 
metering to homes.

In key public open spaces, consider
installing:
— smart  light ing
— a dedicated internet / fi bre connect ion

point
— public w i-fi
— security measures
— smart  b ins w ith capacity sensors
— smart  st reet  furniture w ith USB charging,

w i-fi  etc.



PA RT THREE

Sandpit  and shaded walkway at 
Pirrama Park Playground, Pyrmont , 
by Aspect  Studios w ith Hill Thalis.

Implement ing
good urban
design
pract ice



3.1
The importance
of good urban
design process
Good urban design is intended 
to deliver well-designed
urban environments t hrough a
collaborat ive and coord inated
eff ort  by mult ip le professionals 
and stakeholders, including the 
communit y.

An eff ect ive process to achieve good urban 
design is vital as it  w ill ensure:
— clear and t ransparent  expectat ions

are ident ified for both designers and 
assessors

— design just ifi cat ion, test ing and
refinement  are achieved through an 
iterat ive process, start ing from the early 
establishment  of design intent  and vision

— design is aligned w ith st rategic p lanning,
and the design process is st reamlined 
w ith the assessment  process

— the urban design response is genuinely
place-based and has a dist inct ive local 
character

— the involvement  of stakeholders and
assessors in the design process provides 
progressive certainty for development .

3.2
The process
in practice
Urban design process outputs
The outputs of each phase of the urban 
design process build  a clear line of sight 
from definit ion of the case for change, 
p lace analysis, set t ing the vision and 
design intent , design development 
includ ing scenario and detailed opt ions 
test ing, refi nement  and fi nalisat ion of the 
design. Together, the urban design process 
outputs form a clear narrat ive about  the 
evolut ion of the design, to be submit ted as 
part  of the design verifi cat ion statement 
for development  applicat ions.

The level of detail required from the 
outputs of each phase of the urban
design process w ill vary depending on the
context , scale, complexity and the nature 
of each project .

Integrated urban system and accessib le open space 
at  Bungarribee Parkland and Shelters. Design: Stanic 
Harding and JMD Design. Photo: Simon Wood.
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Define the 
case for 
change

Gather site 
Information

Walk 
Country

Conduct 
desktop 
research

Commence 
supporting 
studies

Analyse place 
through 
drawing

Consult with 
community

Engage 
Traditional 
Custodians

Synthesise 
site 
information

Interpret 
challenges 
and 
opportunities

Set the vision

Define place-
based design 
principles

Define land 
area suitable 
for 
development

Explore 
relevant 
precedents

3.3
Good urban
design process
Good urban design 
process is iterat ive and 
comprises 3 core phases. 
Key act iv it ies t hat  occur 
before and after the core 
design process should 
also be considered
and integrated into t he
overall approach.
Figure 3.1:
Urban design process overview

Pre-design

Act ivit ies undertaken at 
the outset  frame project 
parameters and inform 
decision-making.

IN ITIATE

Estab lish governance 
st ructures and report ing

Commence communit y 
and stakeholder 
engagement

Establish the project  brief 
for consultant  teams

1.
Design
preparat ion

This phase focuses on d iscovering
place characterist ics and just ifying
a future development  proposal.
This is estab lished by defi ning the
case for change, p lace analysis,
and set t ing a vision and p lace-
based design princip les.

DEFINE ANALYSE SET

OUTCOMES DEMONSTRATE:

—  The case for change is clearly defined
and is guided by State and local 
st rategic p lans.

—  Place analysis is thorough, insight ful,
supported by research and undertaken 
at  mult ip le scales to consider site, 
surrounds, and broader context .

—  Vision and design princip les are site-
specific and established through 
stakeholder collaborat ion.

—  Design intent  or concept  aligns w ith
analyt ical fi ndings, opt imises site 
opportunit ies and responds creat ively 
to const raints.

—  Land area suitable for development  has
been defined in response to analysis.



Identify gaps 
and emerging 
opportunities

Collaborate across 
the team

Integrate specialist 
inputs

Develop a  
reference scheme

Develop and 
test scenarios

Participate in 
design review

Workshop proposal 
with stakeholders

Communicate ideas 
to stakeholders 

Develop a 
preferred proposal

Develop and test 
detailed options

Respond to 
feedback 

Determine and 
refine the preferred 
design approach

Test against 
objectives, 
principles 
and vision 

Test against 
specific 
require- 
ments and 
metrics

Integrate 
design review 
panel advice

Refine and 
resolve the 
design at 
various 
scales 

Document 
the design 
for 
assessment

Incorporate 
requirements 
for approval

Complete final 
documentation

Check design 
intent is 
maintained 
throughout

Employ design 
assurance 
strategies

Plan for  
implementation 
and staging

2.
Design
development

This phase focuses on exploring 
opportunit ies by develop ing 
various design scenarios to
test  d iff erent  ways to deliver
the design intent . This test ing 
informs rigorous decision-making 
to result  in a preferred design.

3.
Design
delivery

This phase focuses on refi ning 
and delivering the design 
proposal. The design w ill 
evolve through detailed test ing 
and documentat ion and by
considering implementat ion and
phasing. Support ing documents 
are developed concurrent ly.

Post 
design

Post -design processes 
allow  authorit ies and 
proponents to implement 
urban design eff ect ively. 
Measurement  and 
monitoring enable 
evaluat ion over t ime.

EXPLORE DEVELOP

OUTCOMES DEMONSTRATE:

—  The reference scheme has
been established.

—  A range of scenarios have
been workshopped w ith 
stakeholders and tested 
against  the reference scheme.

—  The preferred design approach
has taken into account 
preceding analysis and test ing, 
and is the opt imal solut ion for 
the p lace.

—  Support ing urban framework
layers are communicated to 
inform decision-making.

TEST RESOLVE IMPLEMENT

OUTCOMES DEMONSTRATE:

—  The proposal has evolved from
the preceding phases and design 
intent  is maintained. Key benefi t s 
and init iat ives have been realised.

—  Detailed opt ions have tested
specific limitat ions or issues to 
inform the refined proposal.

—  The proposal is resolved at
mulitp le scales via p lan, sect ion, 
model and visualisat ions, w ith 
detail suffi cient  for the project ’s 
size and complexit y.

—  Support ing documentat ion is
evident  including applicat ion 
requirements set  by the consent 
authority.

—  Design review  panel advice has
been addressed.

MONITOR

Monitor how 
public spaces 
and natural 
systems are 
managed

Monitor how 
the community 
uses and 
adopts design 
init iat ives

Monitor
energy
generat ion
and off set t ing
outcomes

EVALUATE

Evaluate 
business 
proposals

Evaluate 
emissions 
reduct ion 
st rateg ies

Check
const ruct ion
and operat ional
waste over t ime

Commission 
post -occupancy 
evaluat ions
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3.4
DP SEPP and
UDG requirements
Application requirements for 
development applications
The urban design process and
its outputs form a clear narrat ive 
revealing t he design intent  and 
evolut ion of t he design, to be 
submit ted as part  of  t he design 
verifi cat ion statement .

Further guidance on applicat ion 
requirements is set  out  in Tab le 3.1.

Planning proposals
A Ministerial d irect ion under sect ion 9.1 of 
the Environmental Planning and Assessment 
Act  1979 (EP&A Act ) requires that  p lanning 
proposals greater than 1hectare consider 
the DP SEPP and the UDG.

Planning proposals are required to 
demonst rate how  the princip les and 
considerat ions of the DP SEPP and the 
object ives of the UDG have been met  in 
the proposal.

Table 3.1: Typical urban design development  applicat ion requirements

TYPICAL SUPPORTED APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS
URBAN
DESIGN
DEVELOPMENT
PROJECTS

BY
STRATEGIC
PLANNING

This includes 
the dist rict  /

MASTER
PLAN

A master p lan 
illust rates the built

DEVELOPMENT 
CONTROL PLAN 
( DCP)

A site-specific DCP 
defines how the

DESIGN
VERIFICATION
STATEMENT*

The design verifi cat ion 
statement  is a

regional p lans, form intent  of a development st rategy formal applicat ion
local st rategic development  and will be implemented and requirement , prepared
planning should be informed should be informed by by a qualifi ed
statement  and by the UDG. Master the UDG. The DCP sets urban designer, to
support ing p lans may be the development controls demonst rate how
local
st rategies.

included in a range of
proposals to illustrate
the design intent.

to guide future master
plans and development
applicat ions.

each object ive of
the UDG has been
achieved.

State
signifi cant
development

Case for change requires further just ifi cat ion

Subdivision 
development 
applicat ions

Development 
applicat ions

✓

✓

~
Case for change requires further just ifi cat ion

~
Case for change requires further just ifi cat ion

✓

✓

~ ~ ✓

LEGEND ✓  Required by the Level of detail and applicabilit y to be defined on a  * New  Requirement~
consent  authorit y  project -specifi c basis, as required by the consent  authorit y

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes



BEST PRACTI CE EX A MPLES

Iconic architectural design

The Exchange in Darling Square 
illust rates:

—  bold architectural design aimed
at  creat ing a landmark build ing 

— public and commercial uses
— act ivated ground plane
—  integrated through site links
—  sit ing to opt imise vistas

throughout  the precinct  to and 
from the build ing.

Design: Kengo Kuma Architects
Photo: Mart in Mischkulnig.

GO O D  EX A MPLE O F  O BJECTI V ES:
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Design verification 
statement – template

Project overview

This template can be used as a guide to help 
design teams prepare a design verifi cat ion 
statement  for urban design development . Under 
the Environmental Planning and Assessment 
Regulat ion 20 0 0 , this statement  is required to 
be submit ted to the consent  authorit y as part  of 
a development  applicat ion or p lanning proposal 
where the Urban Design Guide applies.

DEVELOPMENT PROJECT: 

Project address:

Lot reference number(s):

Applicant’s name and 
contact details:

Developer team names and 
contact details:
Consultant  team names,
fi rm, contact  details and
regist rat ion number (where
applicable)

Landowner(s)

Urban designer’s 
qualification:

Insert address here

Insert lot details here

COMPANY KEY CONTACT DETAILS
( NA ME, POSITION, EMA IL A ND PHONE)

Applicant

Developer

Urban designer

Landscape architect

Planner

Specialist consultant 1

Specialist consultant 2

Specialist consultant 3

Landowner 1

Landowner 2

Landowner 3

Insert a brief statement outlining the qualifications and relevant experience of 
the urban designer.

Urban designer’s statement
I confi rm that  I was responsib le for designing the development , and that  the development 
is consistent  w ith the relevant  princip les of State Environmental Planning Policy (Design 
and Place) 20 21 (DP SEPP) and the object ives of the Urban Design Guide (UDG).

/  /
Signature of urban designer Date
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Demonstration of
good urban design process

The tab le below  demonst rates the qualit y 
of the urban design process. It  describes 
the methods used for the urban design 
process, and how  this process has 
informed a preferred design approach.

Evidence is either provided in this table, or
a reference is provided to explain where the 
evidence can be found. The evidence could 
be drawings, reports, tables, maps or images.

GOOD URBAN DESIGN PROCESS DESIGN RESPONSE

Case for change

The vision

Place-specifi c design princip les

Land area suitab le for development

Response to design review

Describe the case for change, including any reference to 
strategic planning documents, local and state strategies 
and policies, and any exist ing master plans or place 
strategies that inform the development.

Define the project vision and the place-specific design 
principles. Outline the process used to establish
these, with part icular reference to place analysis and
community and stakeholder engagement processes. 
Provide cross-references to place analysis, research and 
stakeholder engagement reports where relevant.

Describe how the vision and place-specific design 
principles have been maintained or amended over the 
life of the project, and how these have been realised in 
the preferred design proposal.

Define the land suitable for development, including the 
process used to determine this. Provide cross-references 
to the design for resilience statement and other 
support ing evidence where relevant.

A template for responding to advice from a design 
review panel is included in the Local Government Design 
Review Panel Manual, and may be appended to this 
design verification statement to demonstrate how the 
design review panel advice has been addressed.
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Design response to the UDG objectives
The table below describes how  the proposed development  meets the UDG object ives – 
by follow ing the UDG design guidance or by using alternat ive solut ions. The table 
demonst rates how  the proposed development  balances all the UDG object ives to 
provide the best  possible design response. Cross-references are provided to support ing 
evidence including draw ings, reports and diagrams.

Meeting the DP SEPP principles

Meet ing the UDG object ives also ensures the 5 DP SEPP Princip les are met :

Principle 1: Deliver beauty and amenit y to create a sense of belonging for people
Considerat ions: Overall design qualit y; comfortable, inclusive and healthy places

Principle 2: Deliver invit ing public spaces and enhanced public life to create engaged communit ies
Considerat ions: Culture, character and heritage; public space for public life

Principle 3: Promote product ive and connected p laces to enable communit ies to t hrive
Considerat ions: Vibrant  and aff ordable neighbourhoods; sustainable t ransport  and walkabilit y

Principle 4 : Deliver sustainable and greener p laces to ensure the wellbeing of people and the environment
Considerat ions: Green infrast ructure; resource effi ciency and emissions reduct ion

Principle 5: Deliver resilient , d iverse p laces for enduring communit ies
Considerat ions: Resilience and adaptat ion to change; opt imised and diverse land use

URBAN 
STRUCTURE

UDG OBJECTIVES

1. Projects start 
w ith nature, 
culture and 
public space

2. Dist rict and 
local routes 
provide 
t ransport 
choice and 
accessib ilit y

3. Compact 
and  d iverse
neighbourhoods
connect  to
good amenit y

4 . Place-based 
risks are 
mit igated and 
ecolog ical 
values 
sustained to 
ensure resilient 
communit ies

DP SEPP 
PRINCIPLES

1 2 4

3

1 3 5

4 5

DESIGN RESPONSE
INCLUDING CROSS-REFERENCES TO
SUPPORTING EVIDENCE

Describe how the proposed design meets each 
objective with reference to the design criteria and 
guidance for each objective in the UDG.
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MOVEMENT 
AND 
CONNEC- 
TION

NATURAL 
SYSTEM

UDG OBJECTIVES

5. Walkable 
neighbourhoods 
are vibrant  and 
product ive

6. Block pat terns 
and fi ne-grain 
st reet  networks 
defi ne leg ib le, 
permeable 
neighbourhoods

7. Walking and 
cycling is 
priorit ised, 
safe and
comfortab le for
people of all
ab ilit ies

8. Parking is 
minimised, 
adaptable and 
integrated

9. Landscape 
features and 
microclimates 
enhance human 
health and 
b iod iversit y

10 . Tree canopy 
supports 
sustainable, 
liveable and 
cool
neighbourhoods

11. Water is 
retained and 
water qualit y 
improved in 
urban p laces

DP SEPP 
PRINCIPLES

2 3

2 3 
5

1 3

3 4

1 4 5

1 4 5

4 5

DESIGN RESPONSE
INCLUDING CROSS-REFERENCES TO
SUPPORTING EVIDENCE
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PUBLIC 
SPACE

BUILT
FORM

UDG OBJECTIVES

12. Public open
space is high-
qualit y, varied
and adaptable

13. St reets are
safe, act ive
and at t ract ive
spaces for
people

14 . Public facilit ies 
are located
in key public
p laces,
support ing
communit y and
place ident it y

15.  The lot  layout
supports green
neighbour-
hoods and a
diversit y of
built  form and
uses

16.  There is a 
st rong sense 
of p lace 
st ructured
around heritage
and culture

17. Scale and
massing of built
form responds
to desired local
character

18. Built form
enlivens the
ground p lane
and act ivates
and frames
public space

19. Developments 
use resources 
effi cient ly, 
reduce 
embodied 
emissions, 
and consider 
onsite energy 
product ion

DP SEPP 
PRINCIPLES

1 2

1 2 3

1 2

2 4 5

1

1

1 2 3

DESIGN RESPONSE
INCLUDING CROSS-REFERENCES TO
SUPPORTING EVIDENCE
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This sect ion provides further 
guidance on how  to calculate 
and provide the public open 
space benchmarks in the UDG.

W hat is it?
Public open space is any open space that 
is publicly owned and accessib le and that 
is planned and managed by the local, state 
or federal government  for the community.

It  encompasses parks, natural areas
and linkages, foreshore areas, informal 
parkland, sportsgrounds and courts, 
children’s p laygrounds, act ive t ransport 
corridors, waterways and riparian 
corridors, historical sites, formal gardens, 
and linear walking, cycling and equest rian 
t racks.

Public open spaces are used for a broad 
range of cultural and health-related 
act ivit ies, including outdoor recreat ion 
and exercise, organised sport  and physical 
act ivit y, appreciat ion of nature and 
heritage, socialising, p icnicking, walking, 
informal group act ivit ies, provid ing
visual and landscape amenity, as well as
biodiversity and fauna conservat ion.

Open space types and set t ings include:
— natural areas of bushland and

waterways, including linkages and 
foreshores (creeks, rivers, lakes, 
wet lands, beaches)*

— parklands and gardens
— sportsgrounds (fi eld and courts)
— civic p lazas and squares
— rooftops and podiums of public

facilit ies*
— st reetscapes and shared zones*
— walking and cycling t rails.

These types of open space cont ribute to 
the network of local, d ist rict  and regional 
public open spaces.

W hat can be included in the 
public open space provision?
Two types of parks can be combined to 
achieve the 15 per cent  public open space 
provision. Both types must  be represented:
— parks, including d ist rict  and local parks;

in medium and high-density areas, small 
parks are also required

— linear parks and green corridors.

Requirements for public open space to 
cont ribute to the 15 per cent  provision 
include:
—  quantity: size and dist ribut ion must  be

in accordance w ith the relevant  density 
and development  site size. See UDG 
Object ives 5 and 12 for details.

Open space provision must  also consider:
—  quality: site select ion, open space

uses, amenity and comfort , inclusivity, 
accessib ilit y and safety

—  connectivity: for recreat ional, ecological
and t ree canopy benefi t s

—  public amenity: accessib ilit y, usabilit y,
and recreat ional benefi t .

Provision of regional parks and metropolitan 
parks is considered in addit ion to the
15 per cent . They provide for a much larger
catchment  of the community and require 
planning at  a met ropolitan level and are 
therefore not  expected to be delivered by 
development  proponents.

The follow ing list  of open space land
types (often zoned RE1) are excluded from 
cont ribut ing to the 15 per cent  open space 
provision:
— drainage swales, detent ion basins, large

waterbodies
— high-voltage powerline easements and

land w ith limited recreat ional value due 
to easements

— inaccessib le or fenced-off  land
— biodiversity protect ion areas
— protected riparian corridor buff er zones 
— road verges
— open space w ith lit t le or no recreat ional

benefi t .

Open space must  be located on safe land 
w ith clear and cont inuous public access.

* These open space types are not  included in the
15 per cent  public open space requirement .
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Criteria for dual-use land
For areas of flood-prone land and riparian 
corridors, open space can be established 
but  cannot  exceed more than 10  per cent of 
the total provision of public open space. 
(For example, if 10 0  ha of public open 
space are provided, then no more than 10 
ha can be dual-use public open space.) For 
public open space provision, dual-use land 
must  meet  the follow ing criteria:
— A ll public open space provided on dual-

use land meets Object ive 12: Public 
open space is high-qualit y, varied and 
adaptable.

— A ll public open space is freely and
publicly accessible at  all t imes, and 
available for use at  all t imes.

— Any addit ional cost  burden associated
with delivering dual-use public open 
space is borne by the proponent .

— Act ive formal recreat ion (hard courts,
sports fields etc.) are not  located in these 
areas. All public open space infrastructure 
is designed and const ructed to meet  the 
requirements of the consent  authorit y 
for fl ood management .

— A ll public open space is sited and
designed to ensure user safety.

— All public open space is free of undue
restrict ions. Examples of undue restrict ions 
include areas where t ree plant ing is 
rest ricted, where sports fields and hard 
courts are rest ricted, or where there are 
limitat ions on landscape plant ing.

— Dual-use land applies to small and local
parks only. Dist rict  parks are not  dual- 
use and are not  located in riparian 
corridors or on flood aff ected land.

— The public open space provision
calculat ion does not  include standing 
bodies of water. However, standing 
bodies of water may be included if they 
can be used for sw imming and other 
forms of water recreat ion and meet  the 
required water qualit y standards for 
human interact ion.

— In riparian corridors, land that  is w ithin
the vegetated riparian zones (VRZ) as 
out lined in the NSW  Water Management 
Act  20 0 0  cannot  be included in the open 
space provision calculat ion. and aligns 
w ith the Guidelines for riparian corridors 
on waterfront  land  (NSW
Offi ce of Water 20 12).

If the proponent  is able demonst rate
that  high-qualit y and innovat ive open 
space outcomes can be achieved (such 
as wet lands, boardwalks and t rails) the 
consent  authorit y may consider the use
of land such as detent ion basins, drainage
swales and other stormwater infrast ructure 
as public open space.

Method for providing public 
open space
This sect ion out lines the 5-step 
process local councils and 
developers should use to ident ify 
the amount , locat ion and size
of public open spaces for a
development  precinct  or site.

STEP 1: Identify opportunities
Ident ify all natural features and 
opportunit ies to address the UDG natural 
system, urban st ructure and movement  and 
connect ion object ives.

Ident ify all exist ing mature t rees and stands 
of vegetat ion.

Ident ify opportunit ies for open space to 
st rengthen and support  the UDG object ives 
including the potent ial locat ion of corridors 
and links.

Figure A2.1: Step 1 – Ident ify opportunit ies
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STEP 2 : Identify net developable land 
and quantify the open space requirements 
Ident ify the net  developable land (NDL)
for the site. Fifteen per cent  of the NDL
area is required to be provided as public 
recreat ional open space.

The NDL includes the follow ing land-use 
types:
— resident ial zoning (R1–R4)
— commercial zoning (B1–B8)
— public recreat ional open space (RE1) 
— local roads and st reets
— schools (SP2)
— local hospitals, community cent res and

facilit ies
— tourist  facilit ies ( including SP3)
— car parks
— environmental and bushland zones that 

are publicly accessib le and can be used
for public recreat ion (E2–E3).

The follow ing land use types are excluded 
from the NDL:
— roads and motorways (SP1–SP2)
— rail corridors (SP1–SP2)
— ut ilit ies infrast ructure (SP2)
— drainage infrast ructure (SP2)
— private recreat ion (RE2)
— waterways, rivers, creeks, ponds

(including W 1–W 3)
— nat ional parks (E1)
— large lot  resident ial (R5)
— environmental living (E4)
— rural (RU1–RU6)
— indust rial lands (IN1–IN4)
— universit ies.

Figure A2.2: Step 2 – Ident ify net  developable land 
and quant ify open space requirements
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STEP 3 : Locate parks according to size 
and catchment requirements
Lay out  parks ( local parks and dist rict
parks) in accordance w ith size and 
catchment  d ist ribut ion requirements.

Look for opportunity sites where open 
space can support  urban ecosystems.

Seek to locate parks:
— near urban cent res, urban at t ractors, or

areas of natural amenity
— together w ith remnant  t rees and other

exist ing p lanted areas
— where they might  be joined by linear

parks in the next  step.

Figure A2.3: Step 3 – Locate parks according to size 
and catchment  requirements
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STEP 4 : Locate a network of linear parks 
Create a linear park network that  links 
together the follow ing:
— opportunit ies ident ifi ed in Step 1
— new parks laid out  in Step 3
— urban cent res and urban at t ractors

including schools and community 
facilit ies.

Look for opportunit ies to co-locate linear 
parks along the fringes of landscape 
features including waterways, riparian 
corridors, high points, ridges and valleys.

A lign the linear park network so it  can link 
to adjacent  development  sites, other linear 
parks, and green grid corridors on nearby 
sites.

Refer to the UDG movement  and 
connect ion object ives and create a 
network that  provides act ive t ransport 
corridors throughout  the development 
area and that  aligns w ith the broader local 
government  area priorit y corridors.

Figure A2.4 : Step 4 – Locate a network of
linear parks

STEP 5 : Check areas meet 15 per cent 
open space provision and revise open 
spaces to suit
Review  the open space provided and add
open space to the network as required
to meet  or surpass the 15 per cent  public 
open space requirement .

This can be done in 4 ways:

1. Extend parks – some parks may benefi t 
from being larger. This could include 
making the larger parks even larger or 
making the smallest  parks larger so they 
can provide more uses.

2. A dd new  parks – provide new  parks in 
areas that  have minimal access to open 
space.

3. W iden linear parks – where linear parks 
are adjacent  to major urban ecosystem 
corridors, or align w ith green grid 
priorit y corridors or local government 
area priorit ies, consider making these 
linear parks w ider to maximise their 
usable space. As shown in many linear 
park case studies, these could become 
local or d ist rict  parks and linear parks 
combined.

4. Add new  linear parks – where addit ional
corridors would increase connect ivit y 
benefi t s, add new  linear parks. Avoid 
provid ing linear parks where these are 
short  or do not  add value to linear parks 
already intended for the network.

Figure A2.5: Step 5 – Check areas meet  15 per cent 
open space provision and revise open spaces to suit
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Providing 15 per cent open 
space at different sizes and 
densities
The 15 per cent  public open space 
provision is to be made up of a mix of 
parks and linear parks. The exact  mix w ill 
vary depending on the site and proposed 
development  density.

In low-density developments (8 to 20 
dwellings/ ha net ), a mix of parks and linear 
parks should be provided that  meet  the 
minimum requirements. Any addit ional 
open space required to reach 15 per cent 
can be provided by either increasing park 
size or linear park provision. Low-density 
environments typically contain more 
opportunit ies to connect  to exist ing 
ecological systems or provide linear parks 
through the less-connected areas of the 
st reet  network.

For medium-density to high-density 
developments (20  dwellings/ ha net  or 
greater), open space planning should 
priorit ise increasing the sizes of parks over 
linear park provision in delivering 15 per 
cent  public open space. This is in order
to maximise usabilit y and solar access
impacts from adjacent  areas to signifi cant 
built  form. This w ill avoid the issue of small 
parks that  are overshadowed for the ent ire 
day. Some linear parks may be provided, 
however the st reet  network in high- 
density environments often has potent ial 
to provide similar benefi t s if  designed w ith 
generous t ree p lant ing, w ide footpaths, 
and act ive t ransport  corridors. St reet 
networks should be designed in this way to 
allow  for parks to make up the bulk of the 
open space provision.

Exemptions
A series of exempt ions to the open space 
benchmarks apply based on the site area 
of development . These are set  out  below.

Sites under 25 ha
Linear park length
Minimum length requirements of linear 
parks in low-density, medium-density and 
high-density developments of under 25 ha 
do not  apply. Instead linear parks should 
be provided in a way that  connects to 
adjacent  exist ing or proposed linear parks, 
urban ecosystems or act ive t ransport 
corridors that  are near at t ractors. Any 
linear corridors need to align w ith local 
council green infrast ructure, green grid or 
linear green network p lans.
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Linear park widths
The minimum w idth of linear parks in high-
density areas is recommended but not  
crit ical. If  narrower linear parks are 
provided, they should generally be 8
to 15 m w ide and provide t ree canopy,
plant ing, and act ive t ransport  connect ions 
at  a minimum.

Rather than a minimum w idth, it  is more 
important  that  st reets and linear parks 
are connected to the surrounding act ive 
t ransport  corridors, connected to major 
links in adjacent  development  sites, urban 
at t ractors, high-amenity walkable local 
st reets, or urban ecosystem corridors.
Designing high-amenity st reets throughout
the development  also needs to be 
priorit ised.

Sites of 1 to 5 ha
Local open space median size does
not  apply to sites between 1 and 5 ha.
Open space should be provided as a
large, connected space for these sites, to 
maximise solar access and usable space. 
The open space should also act  as a linear 
connector through the site or to adjacent 
at t ractors.

Open spaces should align w ith local council 
open space plans. If the local open space 
st rategy does not  consider open space 
appropriate on this site, the proponent  w ill 
need to look for opportunit ies to provide 
connect ivit y and cont ribute to nearby open 
spaces.

Sites between 5 and 25 ha
Local open space median size does not 
apply to sites between 5 and 25 ha. In
these instances, the approach provides one
local open space as large as comfortably 
possib le w ithin the site to maximise solar 
access and usable space.

The space should also seek to act  as a 
linear connector through the site or to 
adjacent  at t ractors.

An indicat ive size guide for this local open 
space should be 15 per cent  of the NDL for 
sites of 5 ha, up to 10  per cent  of NDL for 
sites of 25 ha. This park should be sited 
prominent ly in the site and act  as the ‘main’ 
local park.
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A PPEN D IX  3

URBA N  TREE
CA N O PY 

IN  LA RGE
DEV ELO PMEN TS
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This sect ion provides guidance 
set t ing t ree canopy targets
for large-scaled urban design
development . The aim is to 
ensure all categories of land 
enhance urban canopy and 
cont ribute to an integrated and 
connected network of green 
infrast ructure across NSW.

W hat is it?
Urban t ree canopy refers to t rees on public 
and private land w ithin urban areas. It 
comprises a variety of t ree types such as 
exot ics, deciduous t rees, and evergreens 
occupying a range of environments from 
busy city cent res to regional main st reets 
and suburbs.

Urban t ree canopy is the leaves, branches 
and stems of t rees that  cover the ground 
when viewed from above. Urban t ree 
canopy is an important  element  of green 
infrast ructure.
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Method for setting large-
scale development tree
canopy targets

1. Establish the current canopy baseline
a. Calculate the total site area 

(m 2 or ha).
b. Ident ify the current  canopy area

w ithin the site boundary; canopy 
data from the NSW  Government 
SEED Portal can be used.

c. Divide the current  canopy area by
the total site area, to determine the 
percentage of canopy cover for the 
site.

2. C alculate the urban canopy target for 
each land-use category
a. Calculate the area (m 2 or ha) of each

urban land-use category proposed 
for the new  development .

b. Mult ip ly the land-use category by the
site target  (see Object ive 10  design 
criteria: t ree canopy targets for large 
developments). This w ill g ive you
the canopy area for each land-use
category.

3. Calculate the total urban canopy target
a. Add up the canopy area for each 

land-use category to g ive the total 
canopy area.

b. Divide the total canopy area by
the total site area to g ive an overall 
urban canopy target .
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STREET
DW ELL SPACE
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This sect ion provides further 
guidance on how  to calculate 
and provide ‘dwell space’ 
behind the kerb.

This does not  replace guidance by TfNSW 
or local councils, and is intended as a 
reference for calculat ing whether suffi cient 
space is allocated for the purposes of 
Object ive 13.

Figure A4 .1: Typical st reet  space d ist ribut ion

Dwell space can be segmented into the follow ing:

BUILDING ZONE OR 
GATHERING SPACE

Space for p lace- 
based act ivit ies such 
as w indow  shopping, 
collect ing or eat ing 
take-away food, or on- 
st reet  d ining – this is 
required in addit ion to 
the clear path of t ravel

CLEAR PATH OF 
TRAVEL

Space for 
pedest rians
to walk comfortably

FURNITURE AND 
PLANTING ZONE

Space for deep soil 
for t rees and st reet 
furniture
Residual space can 
be used as gathering 
space

BUFFER ZONE

Addit ional space to 
reduce the frict ion 
between fast - and slow- 
moving modes – which 
may be minimised
if combined w ith
cycleways, parking and
plant ing zones

See the Pract it ioner ’s Guide to Movement  and Place (GANSW  20 20 ) for further guidance.

Building zone or gathering space
Space should be sized to suit  the interface 
w ith the adjacent  land use. Example w idths 
are set  out  in Table A4.1.

Table A4 .1: Dwell space w idth for the build ing zone 
or gathering space. Derived from standard st reet 
furniture in NSW  and buff ers from the Pedest rian 
Comfort  Guidance for London, Appendix C (Transport 
for London 20 19)

As a minimum, 20 0  mm should be 
provided between a build ing edge and
the clear footpath w idth. If this is omit ted,
such as in resident ial subdivisions w ith 
front  setbacks, care should be taken that 
junct ion boxes are not  p laced in the clear 
footway zone.

BUILDING ATM /  STREET CAFÉ TABLE BENCH ATM /  STREET STAND WAYFINDING
/  SHOP-
FRONT

VENDOR / ( 9 0 0  MM)
TAKE-AWAY
W INDOW
( W/ O QUEUE)

FOR
SITTING
( 50 0  MM)

VENDOR /
TAKE-AWAY
W INDOW
( W ITH QUEUE)

ASSOCIATED SIGN OR MAP
W ITH
SHOPFRONT
( 6 0 0  MM)

20 0  mm 90 0  mm 1,10 0  mm 1,20 0  mm 1,50 0 –
3,0 0 0  mm

D raf t  Urb an D e sig n Guid e  /  A p p e nd ice s

2,0 0 0  mm 2,0 0 0  mm
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Clear path of travel
(pedestrians)
This should be sized in accordance w ith
the Walking Space Guide (TfNSW  20 20 ). As 
an indicat ion of typical w idths, where a 
calculat ion of the pedest rian volumes has 
not  been made, the follow ing guidance is 
provided. Greater widths may be required for 
social distancing (see pp. 14–15 of that guide).

Figure A4 .2: Walking space allocat ion

As a minimum, 2,0 0 0  m is recommended 
for local st reets, and 3,20 0  mm for main 
st reets.

Type 1
Local footpath –
low  act ivit y

Type 2
Local footpath –
medium act ivit y

Type 3
Main st reet  footpath –
medium act ivity /  local
footpath – high act ivity

Type 4
Main st reet  footpath
– high act ivit y

Type 5
Main st reet  footpath –
very high act ivit y

Furniture and planting zone
The plant ing zone should be sized to
suit  the selected species and deep soil 
requirements set  out  in Object ive 10 . W ider 
areas may be required to accommodate 
large st reet  furniture including buff ers, such 
as bus stops, part icularly if cycle bypasses 
are required. As a minimum, the Walking 
Space Guide recommends allow ing a 
landscape zone w idth of 1,30 0 mm.

Avoid linear cabling in this zone. Small 
junct ion boxes may be located in this zone 
in preference to the clear path of t ravel 
provided they are clear of deep soil zones 
and cabling remains outside the zone.

Buffer zone
The Walking Space Guide recommends a 
t raffi c buff er based on the adjacent  t raffi c 
speed in Table A4.2. The buff er ranges 
from 0  m (speeds of 15 km/ h, cycle lane or 
parking lane), 1,20 0  m to 1,650  m for local 
st reets of 40 –50  km/ h respect ively, and 
2,150  mm for speeds over 55 km/ h.

Table A4 .2: Example calculat ions of dwell space

Carriageway
Considerat ion needs to be g iven to the 
carriageway w idth and how  it  has been 
allocated. To reinforce slower speeds and 
make room for cycling or space behind the 
kerb, consider reallocat ing exist ing road 
space in accordance w ith the Road User 
Space Allocat ion Policy (TfNSW  20 21), 
part icularly where lane w idths exceed 3.2 m 
on regional and local roads.

W here cycling networks are specifi ed,
suffi cient  space should be provided in 
accordance w ith the Cycleway Design 
Toolbox (TfNSW  20 20 ). In lim ited 
circumstances where both walking and 
cycling volumes and speeds are low, a 
shared path may be appropriate.

BUILDING 
ZONE

CLEAR
PATH OF
TRAVEL

FURNITURE / 
PLANTING 
ZONE

BUFFER 
ZONE

BUFFER ZONE 
TOTAL ( EACH SIDE 
OF THE STREET)

Local street
( low  fence, front
setback, 40  km/ h
st reet , no parking lane)

Main street
( take-away shops, 50
km/ h, parking lane)

0 m 2,0 0 0  mm 1,30 0  mm 0  m
(provided
by p lant ing
zone)

90 0  mm 3,20 0  mm 1,30 0  mm 0  m
(provided by
parking)

3,30 0  mm

5,40 0  mm
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ACRONYMS

ADG Apartment  Design Guide

DA development  applicat ion

DCP development  cont rol p lan

DPIE Department  of Planning, Indust ry
and Environment

DP SEPP State Environmental Planning Policy
(Design and Place) 20 21

EP&A Act Environmental Planning and
Assessment  Act  1979

EP&A  Environmental Planning and
Regulation Assessment  Regulat ion 20 0 0

EV elect ric vehicle

GANSW Government  Architect  New South
Wales

NDL net  developable land

NSW  SDRP NSW  State Design Review  Panel

NSW  LGDRPM Local Government  Design Review
Panel Manual

TfNSW Transport  for New South Wales

UDG Urban Design Guide

A

Adaptation Defined in the Burra Charter as
changing a heritage place to 
facilitate compat ib le new uses. 
This could involve alterat ions and 
addit ions to suit  an exist ing use 
or meet  current  expectat ions of
comfort  and funct ion or upgrade a
build ing or site to respond to new 
needs and procedures associated 
w ith an exist ing funct ion.

Adaptive re-use Projects that  g ive new  life to an
exist ing p lace, build ing or st ructure 
through sympathet ic alterat ions, 
conversions and addit ions that enable 
compat ib le new  uses and funct ions, 
while maintaining the heritage 
signifi cance where applicable.

Amenity The ‘liveability’, comfort  or quality of
a place which makes it  pleasant  and 
agreeable to be in for individuals and 
the community. Amenity is important 
in the public, communal and private 
domains and includes the enjoyment 
of sunlight , views, privacy and quiet . 
It  also includes protect ion from 
pollut ion and odours. Expectat ions of 
amenity and comfort  are contextual 
and change over t ime.

B

Built Comprises the extent  of our human-
environment made environment , as dist inguished

from the natural environment .
It  includes all aspects of our 
surroundings made by people that 
provide the place for human act ivity. 
The built  environment  can include 
cit ies and towns, neighbourhoods, 
parks, roads, build ings and even 
ut ilit ies like water and elect ricity.

natural vegetat ion of the land or, 
if altered, is st ill representat ive of 
the st ructure and florist ics of the 
natural vegetat ion. (Source: State 
Environmental Planning Policy No
SEPP 19 – Bushland in Urban Areas) .

C

Case study A specifi c build ing, p lace or space
that  has been researched and 
analysed to demonst rate and 
evaluate it s worthiness. A  case 
study can help in the design of new 
spaces by present ing best  pract ice 
and lessons learnt .

Catchment (1) Watershed catchment  or
subcatchment  or barriers such as 
arterial roads, creeks or rivers, or 
very steep landforms.

Catchment (2) The area from which people w ill be
drawn to a dest inat ion. For example, 
d ist rict  open space catchment  is an 
area approximately 2 km x 2 km.

Catchment (3) A walking catchment  is an area
of land accessible from a defined 
dest inat ion, measured along 
publicly accessible st reets, open 
spaces and linkages.

Character The combinat ion of the at t ributes,
characterist ics, and qualit ies of 
a p lace.

Chronic  Regular or cyclical events that  over
stresses t ime diminish a place, community, or

local environment , such as climate 
change or lack of aff ordable housing.

Context The physical, social, cultural,
economic, environmental, and 
geographic circumstances that  form 
the sett ing for a place or building. This 
includes views to and from the site.

Contextual A build ing, p lace or space that
responds to the context  in which it 
is designed.

Continuous Unobst ructed, interconnected, and
soil (natural undisturbed soil, derived from local
component) geology and connected to the local

groundwater system.

D

Deep soil A landscaped area connected
horizontally to the soil system and 
local groundwater system beyond 
and unimpeded by any build ing or 
st ructure above or below  ground 
w ith the except ion of minor 
st ructures (as defined below).

Dwell space Road space available for pedest rian
act ivit ies, such as walking and 
dwelling, or landscaping – generally

of the carriageway (kerb) and the 
road reserve boundary, or the ent ire 
road in the case of shared zones.

E

Episodic  Sudden, short -term events that
shocks threaten a community, such as

natural hazards (heatwaves, 
bushfi res, fl oods, ext reme weather, 
and coastal hazards).
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Equitable A built  environment  that  is fair and
accessible for all cit izens.

G

Good design Good design creates useable, user-
friendly, enjoyable, and at t ract ive 
places and spaces, which cont inue 
to provide value and benefi ts to 
people, the place, and the natural 
environment  over extended periods. 
Good design brings benefi ts socially, 
environmentally, and economically 
and builds on these benefi ts over 
t ime – it  adds value.

Green Grid Strategic planning document  for
the Greater Sydney region, and a 
precursor to the Greener Places 
design framework comprising a 
cohesive map of green assets across 
met ropolitan Sydney.

Minor
structures

Movement and 
connection

For the purpose of calculat ing deep 
soil, the follow ing may be included 
in the deep soil area where they 
have at  least  1.2 m clear w idth of 
deep soil to either side: (a) a path, 
access ramp or area of paving w ith 
a maximum w idth up to 1.2 m
(b) essent ial services infrast ructure
(such as stormwater pipes) w ith a 
maximum diameter up to 30 0  mm 
(c) landscape st ructures (such as 
lightweight  fences, light  poles or 
seat ing) requiring a foot ing w ith a 
maximum size of up to 30 0  mm x
30 0  mm in cross-sect ion.

Movement  of people and goods by 
any mode whether on foot , pram, 
wheelchair, b icycle, car, t ruck, bus, 
t ram or t rain – considering both 
mobilit y and local access. The total 
movement  in a place is made up of

Green
infrastructure

Gross
residential 
density

The network of green spaces (either 
natural or const ructed), urban t ree 
canopy in st reets, cont inuous soil 
and water systems that  deliver 
mult ip le environmental, economic, 
and social values and benefi ts to 
urban communit ies.

The measure of the overall net 
resident ial densit y, combined w ith 
the impact  of local land use at
the neighbourhood scale. Gross
resident ial density is the rat io of the 
number of dwellings to the area of 
land they occupy. The area includes 
internal public st reets, all areas of

Multifunction- 
ality

N

t rips through that  place, to and from
that  place, and w ithin that  p lace. 
Movement  generally occurs along 
dedicated ‘ways’, such as roads, 
railway corridors, or footpaths. 
Movement  facilitates the t ransport 
of goods, services and people 
between urban set t lements.

The abilit y of green infrast ructure to 
deliver mult ip le ecosystem services 
simultaneously, providing added 
value, and improved health and 
wellbeing.

local open space ( including parks,
sports fi elds, drainage reserves, 
landscape buff ers, bushfi re

Natural Either exist ing in or produced by
nature.

I

asset  protect ion zones) local or
neighbourhood shops, primary and 
secondary schools, local community 
services, local employment  areas 
and half the w idth of adjoining 
arterial roads.

Natural
environment

Natural
hazards

The natural environment
encompasses all living and
non-living things occurring naturally, 
meaning in this case not  art ifi cial.

The capacit y of a social or 
ecological system to cope w ith a 
hazardous event  or d isturbance, 
responding or reorganising in

Integration Combining green space w ith urban
development  and grey infrast ructure.

L

Liveable A built  environment  that  supports
and responds to people’s living 
pat terns and is suitable and 
appropriate for habitat ion, promot ing 
enjoyment , safety, and prosperity.

ways that  maintain it s essent ial
funct ion, ident it y and st ructure, 
while also maintaining the capacit y 
for adaptat ion, learning, and 
t ransformat ion. Natural hazards 
are predominant ly associated w ith 
natural processes and phenomena.

Network An arrangement  of related,
interconnected elements that

M

Master plan A framework document  show ing
P

integrate to establish a w ider system.

how  development  w ill occur in 
each p lace and includ ing build ing 
parameters like height , densit y, 
shadow ing, and environmental 
concerns. It  is a visual document  that 
details a clear st rategy or plan for the 
physical t ransformat ion of a place, 
supported by fi nancial, economic, 
and social policy documents which 
out line delivery mechanisms and 
implementat ion st rategies.

D raf t  Urb an D e sig n Guid e  /  Glossary

Participation The involvement  of stakeholders
in the development  and 
implementat ion of neighbourhood, 
local, d ist rict , and regional 
infrast ructure policies and act ions.

Place A social and a physical concept  –
a physical set t ing, point  or area in 
space conceived and designated 
by people and communit ies. In this 
sense, place can describe diff erent
scales of the built  environment  – for
example, a town is a place, and a 
build ing can be a place.
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Place making A mult ifaceted approach to the
planning, design and management 
of public spaces. Place making 
looks at  understanding the local 
community to create public spaces 
that  promote health and wellbeing.

Resilience A complex and dynamic system-
based concept  used diff erent ly 
in various disciplines referring to 
the abilit y of a system to return 
to a previous or improved set
of dynamics follow ing a shock.
It  also refers to the potent ial for

Public
facilities

Public open 
space

Public open 
space for 
recreation

Libraries, museums, galleries,
civic and community cent res, 
showgrounds and indoor public 
sports facilit ies.

Land that  has been reserved for
the purpose of recreat ion and
sport , preservat ion of natural 
environments, and provision of 
green space.

Recreat ion core provision where
the primary purpose of the land is 
recreat ion, e.g. parklands (parks, 
gardens, reserves) or sportsgrounds 
(fi eld and court  facilit ies), civic 
spaces, plazas and squares; and 
rooftops and podiums (public space 
over st ructures).

individuals, communit ies, and 
ecosystems to prevent , absorb, 
accommodate, and recover from 
a range of shocks and st resses, 
including but  not  limited to 
bushfi res, fl ooding, ext reme heat 
and coastal hazards.

Road reserve A legally defined area of land w ithin
which facilit ies such as roads, 
footpaths and associated features 
may be const ructed for public t ravel.

S

Scale The relat ive size or extent  of
something – scale is a device used 
to quant ify objects in a sequence by 
size, for example a cit y scale, or a

Public realm The collect ive, communal part  of
cit ies and towns, w ith shared access 
for all. It  is the space of movement , 
recreat ion, gathering, events, 
contemplat ion, and relaxat ion.
The public realm includes st reets,
pathways, rights of way, parks, 
accessible open spaces, plazas, and 
waterways that  are physically and 
visually accessible regardless of 
ownership.

Public space Places publicly owned, or
designated for public use, that  are 
accessib le and enjoyable for all, 
free of charge and w ithout  a profi t 
mot ive, including:
—  public open spaces – act ive

and passive spaces including 
parks, gardens, playgrounds, 
public beaches, riverbanks and 
waterfronts, outdoor playing 
fields and sports courts, and

build ing scale. In architecture, scale
is also used to describe a rat io of size 
in a map, model, draw ing or plan.

Setting (1) The physical, social, cultural,
economic, environmental and 
geographic circumstances that 
form the context  for a site, p lace or 
build ing. This includes views to and 
from the site.

Setting (2) The area around a heritage place,
which cont ributes to it s heritage 
signifi cance and may include views 
to and from the heritage item. The 
list ing boundary or curt ilage of
a heritage place does not  always
include the whole of its set t ing. (See 
Art icle 8 of the Burra Charter.)

Site An area or piece of land that
is being considered for future 
development .

Q

publicly accessible bushland
—  public facilit ies – public libraries,

museums, galleries, civic and 
community cent res, show 
grounds and indoor public sports 
facilit ies

—  st reets – st reets, avenues and
boulevards, squares and plazas, 
pavements, passages and lanes, 
and bicycle paths.

This definit ion refers to public space 
as a concept , not  a land-use term or 
development  type.

Shocks and 
stresses

Spatial
framework

Episodic shocks and chronic 
st resses.

A design and research document 
that  is produced to provide 
background understanding and 
analysis for a part icular area or 
place. It  is completed before 
t radit ional design stages or 
master plan phases of a project . 
The framework follows a process 
of analysis, data collect ion and 
report ing in order to propose a 
delivery st rategy and vision for the 
area being analysed.

Quality The standard of something,
measured comparat ively against 
things of a similar kind.

State
environmental 
planning policy 
(SEPP)

A statutory plan, typically prepared 
by the Department  of Planning, 
Indust ry and Environment  and 
endorsed by the Minister for

R

Reference 
scheme

In relat ion to the UDG a reference 
scheme is a design that  implements 
all the UDG object ives on the site. 
The reference scheme is to be used 
to benchmark alternat ive scenarios 
and provide the rat ionale for design 
decisions.

part icular land in NSW, or it  can set 
policy which applies to part icular 
land or all land in NSW.

Resilient Able to w ithstand or recover from
diffi cult  condit ions.
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Statutory plan A part  of the planning process that
is concerned w ith the regulat ion and 
management  of changes to land use 
and development .

Strategic plan Document  that  guides the
implementat ion of a st rategy for a 
part icular area.

Streets Public spaces contained w ithin
road reserves, generally contained 
between cadast re boundaries of 
private lots or other publicly owned 
land and containing a mix of:
—  st reets ( local st reets, avenues,

boulevards)
—  public spaces w ithin st reets (civic

forecourts, incidental spaces or 
squares and plazas)

— footpaths
— bicycle paths
—  space for st reet -t ree plant ing and

understorey vegetat ion
— ut ilit ies and infrast ructure.

Sustainable Relates to the endurance of
systems, build ings, spaces, and 
processes – their abilit y to be 
maintained at  a certain rate or level, 
which cont ributes posit ively to 
environmental, economic and social 
outcomes.

T

Tree Long-lived woody perennial p lant
greater than (or usually greater

Urban design 
development

Urban
structure

Urban tree 
canopy

W

Is defined as:
—  development  on land that  is not

in an indust rial zone that  has a 
site area greater than 1 ha, or

—  development  on land in an
indust rial zone (IN1 General 
Indust rial, IN2 Light  Indust rial and 
IN4 Working Waterfront ) that  has:
i. a capital investment  value of

$30  million or more, and
ii. a site area greater than 1 ha, or 

—  development  in relat ion to
which an environmental planning
instrument requires a development 
cont rol p lan or master plan to
be prepared for the land before
development consent  may be 
granted for the development .

The arrangement  of st reets, paths, 
b locks and lots, public open spaces, 
act ivity cent res, public t ransport 
nodes and corridors, and resident ial 
neighbourhoods.

The layer of leaves, branches
and stems of a t ree that  provide 
coverage of the ground when 
viewed from above. Urban t ree 
canopy refers to t rees on public and 
private land w ithin urban areas and 
comprises a variety of t ree types 
such as exot ics, deciduous t rees, 
and evergreens.

Tree planting 
rate

U

than) 3 m in height  w ith one or 
relat ively few  main stems or t runks 
(or as defined by the determining 
authority)  (AS 4970 -20 0 9 
Protect ion of t rees on development 
sites).

The number of t rees required to be 
planted in deep soil.

Walkability Refers to measures that  support
safe, comfortable, and direct 
walking to dest inat ions such as 
footpaths, crossings, shading, 
protect ion from t raffi c, connected 
paths along desire lines and 
proximity, typically 160 0  m or less to 
dest inat ions by the shortest  route.

Waterway Long, longitudinal water conveyance
st ructures that  do not  have, as

Urban area Comprises cit ies, towns or
neighbourhoods where people 
live at  high densit ies in a variety 
of housing forms supported by
commercial and indust rial land uses
and essent ial infrast ructure.

In Greater Sydney the urban area 
is mapped in the Greater Sydney 
Region Plan: A Met ropolis of Three 
Cit ies (Figure 51, Boundary of 
urban area, p. 162). For regional 
NSW, urban areas are typically
characterised by places that  contain
an urban cent re – including regional 
cit ies, st rategic cent res and local 
cent res (or other cent re types)
as out lined in the Department  of
Planning, Indust ry and Environment 
regional p lans.

D raf t  Urb an D e sig n Guid e  /  Glossary

Water-sensitive 
urban design

an important  part  of their design, 
signifi cant  infi lt rat ion capacit ies, 
although this might  occur. Their 
water conveyance capabilit ies 
should be protected by select ion 
of suitable non-erodible grasses.
Normally, these out let  to the natural
drainage system, either direct ly or 
indirect ly. (Source: Managing Urban 
Stormwater: Soils and Const ruct ion, 
Landcom, Fourth edit ion 20 0 4 .)

Includes techniques such as 
raingardens, const ructed wet lands, 
bioretent ion infrast ructure and 
swales, aiming to improve the abilit y 
of urban environments to capture, 
t reat  and re-use stormwater before 
it  has the chance to pollute and 
degrade creeks and rivers.
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Inner city regeneration
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—  heritage and new  build
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—  public open space w ithin the

cent re of a site
—  recycled and honest  materials.
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About this manual
This manual provides advice
on how to estab lish, manage
and part icipate in a design 
review  panel convened by a 
local council.

The manual supports the requirement
w ithin the State Environmental Planning 
Policy (De s ig n  and  Place )  20 21 (DP SEPP) 
that  certain development  must  be referred 
to the relevant  design review  panel for 
advice about  design qualit y as part  of the 
determinat ion process.

W ho is this manual for?
The manual is for:
— councils establishing a new  local

government  design review  panel, or
review ing their exist ing design review 
panel against  the requirements of the 
DP SEPP

— council staff  engaged in managing
design review  panels

— design professionals engaged as members
of a local government design review panel 

— development  proponents and design
teams whose projects w ill undergo
design review  by a local government 
design review  panel

— others who may be involved in design
review panels, for example as observers 
of a review  session.

W hich projects go to a design review 
panel?
The DP SEPP mandates design review
by a panel for the follow ing projects:

a. S tate signifi cant  development  to 
which the DP SEPP applies

b. d evelopment  w ith a capital 
investment  value of more than $30 
million

c. d evelopment  w ith a capital 
investment  value of between 
$5 million and $30  million if the
development  w ill be carried out  by a
council or the Crown

d. d evelopment  w ith a site area of at 
least  1 he c t a re

e. resident ial apartment  development

f. o ther development  specifi ed by 
another environmental p lanning 
inst rument  as being development  to 
which this clause applies.

For developments in category (c), review 
by a design review  panel may not  be 
required where the value is low  and the 
consent  authority is sat isfied there w ill be 
lit t le or no impact  on the public re a lm . 
For example, low-impact  infrast ructure 
or enabling works where design review  is 
unlikely to add value.

Design review  by a panel may also apply
in other circumstances :
— By mutual agreement  w ith the consent

authority, any proponent  may seek 
advice from a design review  panel 
before submit t ing a development 
applicat ion (DA).

— A consent  authorit y may choose to seek
advice from it s design review  panel as 
part  of the development  assessment 
process for any project  after submission 
of the DA – whether the project  is subject 
to design review under a planning control 
or not . The review  must  be completed 
w ithin the assessment  period as 
defined by the Env iro nm e n tal Plann ing 
and  A sse ssm e n t  (EP&A )  Re g u lat io n .

Projects that  are classifi ed as State 
signifi cant  development , State signifi cant 
infrast ructure or State signifi cant  precincts 
w ill cont inue to be reviewed by the NSW 
State Design Review  Panel (SDRP).

W here a design compet it ion is required, 
review  by the relevant  design review  panel 
is required o n ly where that  panel is 
operat ing as the ‘d esign integrity p anel’, 
post  compet it ion. For further informat ion 
on design compet it ions, refer to the 
relevant  local environmental p lan or NSW 
Government  guidelines for design 
excellence compet it ions.

How to use this manual

Part 1 explains what  design review  by a 
local panel is, where and when it  applies, 
the protocols of good design review, and 
what  to avoid.

Part 2 g ives guidance on how to establish a 
local government  design review  panel and 
describes the roles and responsib ilit ies of 
panel members and council staff .

Part 3 provides detail on how a panel 
operates, including t iming and staging of 
tasks.

Part 4  sets out  key governance issues and 
the scope of the two main deliverables: 
the design advice let ter and the design 
review  report .
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Part 5 contains case studies provid ing 
examples of how  design review  by a local 
panel adds value to the development 
process.

Appendix A is a template for the terms of 
reference for a local government  design 
review  panel. Local government  design 
review panels must comply with these terms.

Appendix B is a template agenda for a 
local design review  panel session.

Appendix C is a template design
advice let ter.

Appendix D is a template design
review  report .

Policy context

The NSW  planning system is guided by 
the NSW  Env iro nm e n tal Plann ing  and
A sse ssm e n t  A c t  19 79  (EP&A Act ) , various
State environmental p lanning policies 
(SEPPs) and local environmental p lans 
(LEPs). Good design is integrated within this 
legislat ive framework in the follow ing ways:

Environmental Planning and Assessment 
Act  1979
The objects of the EP&A Act  include ‘to
promote good design and amenity of the 
built  environment ’.

State Environmental Planning Policy 
(Design and Place) 20 21
The EP&A Act  ‘good design’ ob ject  is
supported by the DP SEPP. The DP SEPP 
includes  design principles and 
considerat ions, and requires design review 
to form part  of the determinat ion process 
for certain development  t ypes.

The DP SEPP gives eff ect  to this manual 
and provides the thresholds for which 
projects require design review  by a design 
review  panel. The DP SEPP also g ives
eff ect  to 2 guides which may apply to
projects undergoing design review :
— the A p artm e n t  De s ig n  Guid e  sets out

object ives, design criteria and guidance 
applicable to resident ial apartment 
development

— the Urb an  De s ig n  Guid e  sets out
object ives and design guidance
applicable for urban design 
development  specif ied by the DP  SEPP.

Local Go v e rn m e n t  D e sig n Re vie w  Pane l Manual /  A b out  t his m anual

Environmental Planning and Assessment 
Regulat ion 20 0 0
The EP&A Regulat ion provides the
leg islat ive framework for design review 
panels. W hen fees for design review  are 
increased to align w ith Co nsum e r Pric e 
Ind e x, these w ill be expanded to capture 
all development  t ypes proposed to go to 
design review  by a local panel.

Local environmental p lans
Many LEPs include what  is commonly 
called a ‘design excellence clause’. 
Typically, this clause w ill refer to design 
excellence compet it ions, design review, or 
both, as ways of improving the qualit y of 
the built  environment .

DP SEPP p rinc ip le s  a nd  co ns id e ra t io ns
The princip les and considerat ions apply to 
all development  where design review  by a 
design review  panel is required.

Figure 1: DP SEPP princip les and considerat ions

Deliver beauty and amenity to create a sense 
of belonging for people.

CONSIDERATIONS
Overall design qualit y
Comfortable, inclusive and healthy p laces

Deliver inviting public spaces and enhanced 
public life to create engaged communit ies.

CONSIDERATIONS
Culture, character and heritage
Public space for public life

Promote productive and connected places
to enable communit ies to thrive.

CONSIDERATIONS
Vibrant  and affordable neighbourhoods. 
Sustainable t ransport  and walkabilit y

Deliver sustainable and greener places to ensure 
the wellbeing of people and the environment.

CONSIDERATIONS
Green infrast ructure
Resource eff iciency and emissions reduct ion

Deliver resilient, diverse places for enduring 
communit ies.

CONSIDERATIONS
Resilience and adapt ing to change
Opt imal and d iverse land use
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PART ONE

Understanding 
design review panels
A design review  panel is a panel 
of expert  and independent 
design professionals that 
provides const ruct ive feedback 
on the design qualit y of 
development  proposals and 
st rateg ic design projects.

The aim is to help proponents, design teams, 
local councils and consent  authorit ies by 
providing expert , context -specifi c design 
advice that  w ill cont ribute to improving the 
design quality of the built  environment .

Design review  panels are just  one of many 
ways in which design review  might  occur. 
Design review  can apply to any scale of 
project , from whole neighbourhoods to 
small individual build ings.

Design review  done well creates benefi t
for all by:
—   improving design qualit y – adding value

to development  for both the proponent 
and the community

— support ing high-qualit y, innovat ive
design, part icularly where a bet ter
design outcome may not  be fully 
compliant  w ith the p lanning cont rols

— ident ifying potent ial risks to
development  approval early on, 
st reamlining the approval process and 
saving t ime and money

— facilitat ing an integrated evaluat ion
of design proposals through which 
infrast ructure, context , heritage, 
sustainabilit y and planning for the future 
are all considered

— adding to the know ledge and
understanding of good design w ithin 
local councils, including accruing posit ive 
benchmarks for future development

— ensuring a balance is found between the
needs of the community and commercial 
outcomes

— provid ing access to expert  independent
design advice on council-led st rategic 
design projects.

The recommendat ions of a design review 
panel are advisory only. Posit ive feedback 
from a design review  panel does not 
guarantee development  approval, but  the 
panel’s advice must  be considered by the 
consent  authorit y as part  of it s assessment 
process.

1.1 W hen does design review by 
a local panel take place?

The advice of the panel is of the greatest 
value while a proposal is in the early 
concept  and schemat ic design stages, as 
this is when posit ive change is most  easily 
implemented.

Most  projects w ill require 2 or 3 design 
review  panel sessions. Small and simple 
projects that  demonst rate good design 
quality may require o n ly one session. For 
large and complex projects, or where 
significant  design concerns are raised, more 
than 3  sessions may be necessary.

1.2 Design review requires 
collaboration

To be most  successful, design review 
requires a collaborat ive and integrated 
approach across assessment , technical and 
st rateg ic teams w ithin councils. To support 
this collaborat ion, it  may be helpful if
key representat ives from these council
teams meet  before a review  panel session 
to d iscuss all aspects of the project  and 
w here relevant , make cont ribut ions to the 
panel brief ing.

Assessment  p lanners must  be present
at  design review  panel sessions to
ensure advice is balanced w ith p lanning 
considerat ions, and that  advice
from the panel w hich might  support
non-compliance w ith p lanning cont rols
is properly understood. W here possib le, 
relevant  technical and st rateg ic staff 
should be kept  informed of the w ork of the 
design review  panel and at tend design 
review  panel sessions from t ime to t ime.
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1.3 NSW  protocols for good design review

Design review  done well raises the qualit y of our built  environment 
for the benefi t  of all, bring ing social, environmental and economic 
value. The follow ing protocols for good design review  apply to the 
establishment , operat ion, monitoring, evaluat ion and improvement 
of local design review  panels in NSW.

Advisory
A design review  panel does
not  make decisions, it  off ers
impart ial advice for the
people who do.

Independent
Design review  is conducted
by people independent
of any confl ict  of interest .
Informat ion about  the terms
of reference of the panel
including membership and
funding are publicly available.

Expert
Design review  panel members
are experienced and respected
design professionals who can
clearly communicate their
analysis and feedback.

Diverse
A design review  panel is
representat ive of d iverse
professional design expert ise,
gender, cultural background
and lived experience.

Consistent
The advice received across subsequent 
design review  panel sessions is 
consistent . Panel members remain the 
same across sessions or are well-briefed 
and respect ful of previous advice.

Objective
The panel’s feedback and
analysis is object ive, clear and
const ruct ive. It  does not  reflect
the individual taste of panel
members.

Timely
Design review  takes place as
early as possible in the design
development  process, is
scheduled w ithin a reasonable
t ime frame, and design advice
is issued prompt ly.

Respectful
All part ies behave w ith respect
towards each other and w ithin
appropriate codes of conduct .

Relevant
Design advice is relevant  to the project 
stage, and scale, and project  teams 
demonst rate a thought ful
and considered response to all
advice.

Accessible
Design advice, presentat ions and 
reports use language and draw ings 
that  are easily understood by design 
teams, the proponent , the consent 
authority and the public.

1.4  W hat to avoid

Badly managed design review  panels can create frust rat ion and 
confusion for all part ies. The process can be unsuccessful when:

Panel members g ive advice that  is unclear, 
cont radictory or outside the remit  of the 
design review  panel.

The members of the panel change
from one review  to the next , requiring 
presentat ions to be repeated and risking 
that  advice is not  consequent  or mindful of 
previous feedback. This can result  in delays 
and ext ra costs to the proponent  and 
consent  authorit y.

Design review  panel sessions cannot  be 
scheduled in a t imely manner, causing 
delays to the project .

Panel members are not  suffi cient ly 
experienced in the type of project  being 
reviewed.

Panel members are not  good 
communicators or behave in a manner that 
is d isrespect ful or ill-informed.

The design team is not  well-prepared and 
presents incomplete informat ion, or fails to 
respond to advice from the panel.

The assessment  planners and design panel 
coordinators do not  provide suffi cient 
background and support ing informat ion to 
the panel members.

The planning context  for the proposal
is not  well-understood, and therefore 
advice provided is cont rary to cont rols or 
legislat ion, w ithout  an understanding of 
the implicat ions.
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PART TWO

Establishing a local 
design review panel
This sect ion provides guidance 
for local councils on how  to 
estab lish a new  design review 
panel. This advice may also
be useful for councils w ith an
exist ing design review  panel, to 
help determine whether changes 
may be necessary to meet  the 
requirements of the DP SEPP.

Figure 2: Roles and responsib ilit ies of
part icipants in the process of design review
through a design review  panel.

2.1 Terms of reference

The terms of reference for local 
government  design review  panels are 
provided as a template in Appendix A  of 
this manual. The DP SEPP requires that
all local government  design review  panels
comply w ith these terms.

2.2 Roles and responsibilities

A design review  panel requires the 
commitment  of many ind ividuals and 
organisat ions. It  is most  likely to be 
successful when everyone involved has a 
good understanding of their role. Figure 2 
shows the relat ionships between the various 
roles. The detailed responsibilit ies for each 
role are set  out  in the design review panel 
terms of reference (see Appendix A).

2.3 Costs

The fees the consent authority w ill charge to 
the proponent  for review by a design review 
panel are set  by the EP&A Regulat ion.

The costs borne by the consent  authority 
include:
— payments to panel members
— council staff  resources
— provision of the venue and any catering.
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The fee paid by the proponent  w ill not 
cover all the costs of establishing and 
managing a design review panel. In addit ion 
to paying the fee to the consent  authority, 
the proponent  w ill also have costs relat ing 
to the work of the design team in preparing 
for and present ing to the panel.

A ll part ies should be mindful of the cost
to all of conduct ing design review  using
a design review panel, and should ensure 
opt imum value is achieved through good 
preparat ion and respect ful interact ions.

2.4  Appointing panel members

The select ion of panel members for a 
design review panel is crucial to its success. 
Their appointment  should take place 
through a well-publicised and targeted 
process seeking expressions of interest ,
or equivalent , to ensure members are
appropriately qualified.

To convene a panel which must  consist  of 3 
or more members, you w ill need to appoint 
a group of between 7 and 10  people to a 
panel pool.

A typical panel pool would be made up of:
— 3 or 4  core panellists, including the

chair, who have expert ise in architecture, 
landscape architecture or urban design

— 2 or 3 addit ional panel members w ith
specialist  design expert ise in areas such 
as heritage, environmental sustainabilit y 
or Aborig inal culture and heritage

— 2 or 3 ‘alternates’ may also be
appointed. These are people who can 
stand in should a core panel member be 
unavailable.

This approach ensures consistency of
panel members across projects while
also allow ing for specialist  advice and 
accommodat ing some limited flexibilit y.

2.5 Panel member experience 
and expertise

Panel members should have:
— broad experience in their design discipline 
— a demonst rable understanding of design 
— a demonst rable commitment  to projects

of high design qualit y that  benefi t  the
public

— the abilit y to be analyt ical and crit ical
while maintaining a const ruct ive and 
professional tone

— excellent  w rit ten and verbal
communicat ion skills.

Diversity of lived experience is an 
advantage in a design review panel as it 
allows for a broad understanding of the 
impact  a development  may have on the 
w ider community. Gender and cultural 
background should be considered in 
the composit ion of the panel alongside 
professional experience. The panel pool 
should aim to include Aboriginal design 
professionals that  can be called upon 
to provide integrated advice and an 
understanding of culture and Count ry.

2.6 Panel member training
and induction

Panel members should complete an 
induct ion and t raining before the fi rst 
session of a design review  panel. As a 
minimum, t raining should cover:
— understanding confl icts of interest  and

codes of conduct
— confident ialit y
— the NSW protocols for good design review 
— how to use the DP SEPP design

princip les to frame a d iscussion and
provide advice

— the local p lanning context
— confi rmat ion of the panel members

availabilit y for all sessions.

2.7 Council resources supporting 
design review panels

People
The local design review  panel w ill require 
internal resourcing by the local council. In 
addit ion, assessment  p lanners and internal 
council technical advisory staff  should
be involved in an integrated manner w ith
the design review  panel process. Council 
staff  should be provided w ith an induct ion 
and t raining, and t ime allowed for their 
part icipat ion.

Facilities
Face-to-face panel sessions w ill require a 
reasonable-sized room w ith presentat ion 
technology, and a second room to be used 
as a wait ing room for the proponent  and 
their design team. Design review  panels 
have also been run successfully through 
online sessions.

Supporting material
Council may find it  useful to prepare a set 
of informat ion sheets, templates, checklists 
and forms to help part icipants understand 
the design review panel process and what  is 
expected of them.

Local Go v e rn m e n t  D e sig n Re vie w  Pane l Manual /  Und e rst and ing  d e sig n re v ie w  p ane ls 9



PART THREE

Design review
panel operations

3.1 Timing of design review 
panel sessions

The scheduling of panel sessions needs
to align w ith the stages and t ime frames 
for developing a proposal, from concept 
development  through to DA submission, 
determinat ion and beyond.

3.2 Preparing for a design 
review panel session

A successful design review  panel process 
depends on good organisat ion, integrat ion 
w ith p lanning processes, and clear 
communicat ion between design teams, 
proponents, panel members and the 
assessment  p lanner.

For details on the roles and responsib ilit ies 
of the panel members and local council 
staff , see Appendix A : Template design 
review  panel terms of  reference.

Figure 3: Integrat ion of review by design review panel 
w ith the design and approvals process

Consistency of panel members 
Consistency of panel members from 
one review  session to the next  is very 
important . To help w ith this, council’s
design review  panel coord inator should set
session dates 12 months in advance. W hen 
appointed as a member of a local design 
review  panel, panel members are required 
to commit , as far as possib le, to their 
availab ilit y for review  sessions.

Information for the proponent and
design team
The panel manager and coord inator must 
ensure the proponent  and their design 
team clearly understand in advance
w hat  is expected of them, and that  this
is communicated in good t ime. Councils 
should develop a standard informat ion 
pack, includ ing:
— documentat ion required to be submit ted
— a deadline for the submission of those

documents
— a descript ion of the length and style

of the presentat ion and the format  for 
submission

— a list  of equipment  that  w ill be available
to the project  team at  the review  session 

— what  to expect  regarding the design
advice let ter and subsequent  review
sessions.

PROJECT 
SET-UP

Is review  by a 
design review 
panel required 
by the DP 
SEPP or LEP?
If so, book the 
fi rst  design 
review  panel 
session w ith 
the local 
council.

CONCEPT 
DESIGN

Design review 
panel session is 
held to d iscuss 
response to 
context , built 
form, scale, 
open space, 
public re a lm , 
and early spat ial 
and funct ional 
p lanning.

DESIGN 
DEVELOPMENT

Subsequent 
design 
review  panel 
sessions held 
as required. 
Sessions 
address prior 
advice and 
provide an 
increasing
level of design
detail and
resolut ion.

LODGE
DEVELOPMENT
APPLICATION

A design
review  report
( tabling
the panel’s
advice and
proponent ’s
response) is
submit ted w ith
the DA.

DEVELOPMENT 
ASSESSMENT

Council considers 
the design review 
panel’s advice 
when assessing 
the DA.
If the proponent ’s 
response to the 
panel’s advice
is inadequate,
council can
request  addit ional
review  panel
sessions.

CONSTRUCTION 
CERTIFICATE

If  necessary, 
council (via 
condit ions of 
consent )  can 
require further 
design review 
post  approval.
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Briefing panel members
Panel members should receive a briefi ng 
pack before the scheduled design review 
panel session, includ ing:
— the documentat ion from the design

team
— a summary p lanning paper from the

assessment  p lanner out lining the 
p lanning context  and any potent ial 
p lanning issues

— the agenda for the design review  panel
session

— a confl ict  of interest  declarat ion form, to 
be completed and returned immediately
in case an alternat ive panel member is
required

— Panel members should allow  2-4 hours
to review  the briefing pack for each 
project  and prepare for the session.

Preparation by panel coordinator
The follow ing tasks must  be completed 
before the design review  panel session:
— dist ribute briefing packs, including the

agenda for the day and scheduled site 
visit s where possib le

— confi rm at tendance and resolve any
confl icts of interest

— book the presentat ion and wait ing
rooms, or set  up any links if conduct ing 
the session virtually.

The follow ing tasks are required on the day:
— coordinate site visits (where scheduled) 
— ensure the design team has it s

presentat ion ready and in a format  that
is suitable for the in-house system

— set  up the room and presentat ion
equipment , and confi rm the proponent 
and design team have arrived 15 minutes 
before the scheduled start  t ime.

3.3 W hat happens on the day

A typical design review  panel session 
requires approximately 2 hours including 
presentat ion, d iscussion and feedback. 
Larger and more complex projects such
as p lanning proposals or developments on
large sites may need ext ra t ime.

Ext ra t ime may be required for site visit s
in the morning before the session. The 
organisat ion of a typical day is set  out  in 
Appendix B: Template agenda for a local 
design review  panel session.

Figure 4 : Design review  panel 
preparat ion and follow-up

CONFIRM 
DESIGN 
REVIEW 
SESSIONS

Panel
coordinator
confi rms
at tendance
of panel
members
and checks
for confl ict s
of interest .

AT LEAST
10 DAYS
BEFORE

Proponent 
and design 
team submit 
presentat ion 
documents.
Panel
manager
reviews
presentat ion
to ensure
it  is fi t  for
purpose.
Assessment 
p lanner 
reviews and 
assembles 
the summary 
p lanning 
paper.

AT LEAST
4 DAYS
BEFORE

Panel
coordinator
issues a
briefi ng
pack to
panel
members.
Panel
manager
seeks
internal
review  from
st rategic
and
technical
council
staff .

ON THE 
DAY

DESIGN 
REVIEW 
PANEL 
SESSION

2 DAYS
AFTER

Panel
manager
sends a
draft  design
advice let ter
to the panel
members,
then helps
the panel
chair
coordinate
panel
feedback on
the advice
let ter.

6 DAYS
AFTER

Panel chair 
returns the 
approved 
design 
advice let ter 
to the panel 
manager.

W ITHIN
14 DAYS

The
proponent
and their
design team
receive
the design
advice let ter.
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PART FOUR

Deliverables, 
application and 
governance

4 .1 The design advice letter

The design review  panel’s advice is set  out 
in a let ter addressed to the proponent . The 
advice should support  good design and 
provide suggest ions to lif t  the qualit y of 
poorer design.

Advice should be consistent , fair and 
act ionable. It  should be consistent  w ith the 
NSW  protocols for good design review  and 
follow the format shown in the design advice 
let ter template (Appendix C) or similar.

The advice set  out  in the let ter should 
remain w ithin the framework of the design 
review  panel terms of reference. It  should 
include clear statements explaining:

— which design elements are supported,
and a clear descript ion of the ways in 
which the design proposal is considered 
to be successful

— which design elements are not
supported, and recommendat ions for 
ways in which the design could develop 
to be more aligned w ith the DP SEPP 
princip les and considerat ions

— recommended act ions to be taken by
the design team

— where there is a proposed
non-compliance w ith a planning cont rol, 
advice on it s relat ive design merits

— a recommendat ion to the design review
panel manager indicat ing whether the 
proposal:
— requires further review  by the design

review  panel, or
— is supported by the design review

panel, or
— is supported by the design review panel

on the condit ion changes are made.

Any changes requested by the panel must 
be clearly explained so the assessment 
p lanner is able to readily ident ify whether 
they have been implemented successfully, 
or whether they need be w rit ten into the 
development  consent  as condit ions.

W hen the design advice let ter has
been approved by the panel chair it  is 
d ist ributed by the panel manager to 
the proponent , and copies sent  to all 
part icipants in the design review  panel
session includ ing the design team, panel
members and council staff .

4 .2 Design review report

For any project  that  has undergone design 
review by a panel, the proponent is required 
to submit  a design review  report  as part 
of their development  applicat ion. For a 
development applicat ion that  must  respond
to either the A p artm ent  Desig n Guid e  or the
Urb an  De s ig n  Guid e , a design verif icat ion 
statement  must  be prepared by a suitab ly 
qualif ied professional and accompany the 
applicat ion. For these projects, the design 
review  report  w ill form a part  of the design 
verifi cat ion statement . For all other project 
t ypes, the design review  report  w ill be a 
stand-alone document .

The design review  report  must  explain:

— how the advice of the design review
panel has been incorporated into the 
design of the development

— how the proposed development  remains
consistent  w ith that  advice

— where it  departs from that  advice, how 
the proposal st ill sat isfies the DP SEPP
princip les and considerat ions.

Appendix D: Template design review 
report  may be helpful in further 
understanding these requirements.

The design review  report  should use clear 
and simple diagrams to explain the process 
of design development  in relat ion to the 
advice of the design review  panel.
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Massing Options Explored
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is raised clear
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Tower visually
extended to
ground.
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Massing Options Explored

The project  shown in Figure 5 was seen
by the design review  panel 3 t imes. A
series of massing opt ions were tested and 
refined throughout  the design process. 
As a result  of this iterat ive approach, the 
project  achieved bet ter outcomes for the
proponent , the neighbouring build ings, and
the community.
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A ser ies of massing opt ions haAv es ebreiesn  otfe smtaedss tinhgro oupgthioonust  ht haeve d beesiegnn t est ed t hroughout  t he design
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over mult ip le design review  panel sessions
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4 .3 How the design review 
report is used in the assessment 
process

The assessment  p lanner and the consent 
authorit y must  use the design review 
report  in making a determinat ion – this 
ensures the rat ionale provided for design 
decisions and the design responses to 
advice from a design review  panel are 
considered in the assessment  process. The 
design review  report  may be used in the 
follow ing ways:

— to support  the applicat ion of relevant
planning cont rols in a fl exib le manner 
where the design review  panel has 
ident ifi ed this w ill achieve bet ter 
outcomes

— to establish if  the reasonable
recommendat ions of the design review 
panel have been followed

— as evidence for refusing development
permission where the advice of the 
design review  panel has not  been 
adopted

— to assist  w ith understanding how
the proposal achieves the DP SEPP 
principles and considerat ions in project - 
specifi c ways.

Advice from a design review  panel w ill 
only be considered in connect ion w ith the 
assessment  of that  applicat ion. Consent 
decisions do not  establish a precedent .

4.4  Advice does not indicate 
approval

The advice of the design review  panel 
does not  const itute approval (or reject ion) 
of a development  applicat ion. However,
it  is a requirement  of the DP SEPP that
the advice of the panel is considered
by the consent  authority as part  of
the development  assessment  process. 
Addit ionally, assessment  teams must 
provide evidence to support  a decision 
made cont rary to design review  panel 
advice on a design-related mat ter.

4 .5 Advice does not indicate 
compliance with planning 
controls

The advice of the design review  panel 
should be informed by a thorough 
understanding of the relevant  legislat ion. 
The design review  panel may occasionally 
make recommendat ions that  w ill result  in
non-compliance w ith a p lanning cont rol.
W here this is the case, the design review 
panel must  clearly ident ify the potent ial 
non-compliance, and explain how  it  would 
achieve a bet ter design outcome and meet 
the object ives of the p lanning legislat ion.

4 .6 Monitoring and evaluation

Councils should establish evaluat ion and 
monitoring systems for their design review 
panel to support  cont inuous improvement 
and to capture lessons learnt .

4 .7 Dealing with complaints

The panel manager is responsib le for 
resolving any complaints to do w ith design 
review  panel processes. A ll complaints 
should refer to this manual and in 
part icular the NSW  protocols for good 
design review  (see Part  1.3) to ident ify the 
failings in the process or outcomes.



PART FIVE

Case studies

CASE STUDY NO.1
Lachlan Precinct, Green Square, City of Sydney

Dyuralya Square is a 2,0 0 0  m 2 

communit y space and the civic 
heart  of the Lachlan Precinct

The City of Sydney used design review 
integrated across d iscip lines and scales in 
guid ing the urban redevelopment  of the 
Lachlan neighbourhood at  Green Square. 
The design review  process extended
to of all elements of the area – from
st reet  and park layouts; walking, cycling, 
public t ransport  and vehicular access; 
development  cont rols for subdivision; 
build ing envelopes, heights and densit ies; 
essent ial civil infrast ructure and individual 
build ings. These were reviewed by internal 
council review  groups and individuals
and an independent  design expert  panel
through all stages of the development .
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Design review  played a crit ical role in 
creat ing an outcome that  has been shown 
through longitudinal surveys to have a high 
level of social cohesion and community 
sat isfact ion. The City of Sydney has 
undertaken studies of the process and the 
outcomes in order to improve its methods 
for subsequent  urban design of other areas.

The City of Sydney’s process demonst rates 
a model that  integrates advice, shares
the lessons learnt  across all sectors of
the council, incorporates the advice of 
independent  experts, and then analyses 
both the results and the process in order to 
improve outcomes for future projects.

Dyuralya Square, Green Square.
Pho t o : Ka th ryn  Griffit h s  /  Cit y o f Syd ne y.



CASE STUDY NO.2
Newcastle East End,
City of Newcastle Council

Newcast le East  End precinct
is the fi rst  stage of a large
renewal project  in the
Newcast le cit y cent re.

The precinct  development  was a
collaborat ive process master planned by
SJB architects w ith individual build ings
then designed by SJB, Durbach Block
Jaggers and Tonkin Zulaikha Greer.

The success of this project  can be part ly 
at t ributed to the product ive relat ionship 
between the developers, architects, 
local community and Newcast le City 
Council’s Urban Design Consultat ive 
Group (UDCG – a design review  panel).
The process developed design principles
for the master plan and at  the level of
the individual building. These principles 
described agreed aims for celebrat ing
the corners and incorporat ing a fine grain
to the retail at  st reet  level, both of which 
reflect  the historic and contemporary 
context  of the Newcast le city cent re.

CASE STUDY NO.3
Liverpool Civic Place, Mixed-use 
precinct for Liverpool City Council

Liverpool Civic Place is a precinct
in Liverpool cit y cent re including
a library, childcare cent re,
council chambers, and retail
and commercial spaces across a 
number of build ings.

Liverpool City Council used it s established 
design review  panel to help w ith the design 
development  of the part ly council-owned 
Liverpool Civic Place. In addit ion to formal 
design review  panel meet ings, council 
conducted public domain workshops
to engage various interrelated indust ry
experts in fields such as heritage, civic 
p lanning and public art .

Under const ruct ion in 20 21–22, the project 
has been developed through a partnership 
between the council and a private 
development  and const ruct ion f irm. The 
design review  panel process facilitated 
object ive and independent  d iscussion
of the project  and provided a balance
between the concerns of the two major 
partners.

The design review  process considered the 
cityw ide impact  and the detailed design of 
this project . It  supported the development  of 
Stage 1 of the works w ith a full understanding 
of what Stage 2 and Stage 3 will include. UDCG 
provided valuable local knowledge to the design 
teams who were not  based in Newcast le.

Newcast le East  End project . Build ings by Durbach Block 
Jaggers, Tonkin Zulaikha Greer, SJB and landscape by 
ASPECT Studios. Photo : Bret t  Boardman.

Liverpool Civic Place by FJMT Architects.
Render supplied by Liverpool Council.
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DCP suggested outcome 

CASE STUDY NO.4
9–10  Fig Tree Avenue Telopea,
City of Parramatta Council

The  Fig  Tre e  Ave nue  p ro je c t  is  a 
mixed-use resident ial  lat 
building and childcare cent re in 
an area undergoing signi  icant 
urban renewal and  development .

The diagrams below show how a design 
review  panel, in conversat ion w ith the 
consent  authority and the proponent , 
can develop designs that  might  be
non-compliant , but  are more appropriate
to the site and context , and can be 
supported through the planning process.

A design review  panel brings local 
understanding and experience in urban 
planning to all projects, adding value to a 
development  by considering how it  relates 
to and responds to its w ider context .

Diagrams supplied by 
Parramat ta Cit y Council

ADG separat ion outcome
(infi ll development)

Site area: 1,350 m 2

Floorplate: 615 m 2 + 350  m2 (4+3 storeys)
GBA: 3,340  m 2

GFA: 2,350  m 2

FSR: 174 : 1
Deep soil: 370  m 2  / 27%

(infi ll development)

Site area: 1,350 m 2

Floorplate: 615 m 2 + 350  m2 (5+1 storeys)
GBA: 3,425 m 2

GFA: 2,290  m 2

FSR: 170  : 1
Deep soil: 545 m 2  / 40 %

—  Separat ion relat ing to height  offering uncomfortable urban
form (4+3 storeys).

—  Build ings  appear as objects in space, rather than
cont ribut ing to an urban st reetscape.

—  Driveway needs to be located in t he  side setback rather
than contained in t he  build ing envelope.

— Unit s primarily face side boundaries.

— Suggested urban form to help define the spaces of the st reet . 
—  Non-compliant  separat ion d istances due to increase of

‘st reet  wall’ and method for maximising potent ial for unit s to
primarily face st reet  and rear.

—  A ims to maximise deep soil networks to rear where exist ing
mature t rees are located.

—  Driveway contained w ithin build ing envelop due to greater
build ing frontage.

—  Suggest  higher performing deep soil networks across a
precinct .

—  Encouraging lesser setbacks to move some of the mass of
development  away from the rear of t he site, creat ing larger
cont iguous deep soil zones.

Local Go v e rn m e n t  D e sig n Re vie w  Pane l Manual /  Case  st ud ie s



CASE STUDY NO.5
Corrimal affordable housing, Princes Highway Corrimal,
Wollongong City Council

The Corrimal affordable housing
project  is a development  in
the retail zone of a low-densit y
suburban area.

This project  is a 4- and 5-storey shop-top
development  on a sloping site adjacent  to a
low-density resident ial area. The local design
review panel worked with the design team to
implement  both small and large changes to
the init ial development . Points raised by the
design review  panel ranged from comments
on bet ter locat ions for servicing elements,
cross-vent ilat ion to common areas, to
request ing a height  adjustment  to achieve a
bet ter f it  w ith the height  of surrounding
build ings and w ith the sloping site.

The design review  panel helped the local
council by provid ing expert  advice on
design development  in an area where there
was no precedent  for this scale of
development .

Anglicare A ffordable Housing 
development , by Group GSA . 
Pho t o : Anglicare

CASE STUDY NO.6
City of Ryde Design Review Panel

The Cit y of Ryde Council has 
been using a design review 
panel for over 15 years.

The local panel reviews apartment  build ings 
as required by the A p artm e n t  De s ig n  Guid e , 
boarding houses of 3 storeys or more, and 
large-scale commercial development . 
Current ly there are only 2 panel members 
for each session, and reviews are conducted 
in an open and conversat ional manner. The 
design review  panel manager takes the role 
of chair but  does not part icipate in the 
discussion unless required to answer direct 
quest ions regarding council planning matters.

A week before each design review  panel 
session, the panel manager coordinates
a meet ing w ith council staff, including t raff ic
engineers, a landscape architect , waste 
off icer, development  engineer
and cont ribut ions off icer, to d iscuss any
concerns from the point  of view  of their 
part icular area of expert ise.

The City of Ryde regards its design review 
panel as having been very successful in

improving the qualit y of design proposals
in the local government  area. Elements 
cont ribut ing to this success include:
— the small size of the panel, which helps with

communicat ion between panel members 
and w ith consistency of the advice

— the very good communicat ion skills of
the panel members, who are adept  at 
prompt ing and guid ing a d iscussion 
towards potent ial improvements, rather 
than dictat ing or inst ruct ing regarding the 
development  of the design

— the long relat ionship the panel members
have had w ith City of Ryde Council, 
enabling them to provide effi cient 
and relevant  advice based on a st rong
understanding of the context , the aims
of the council, the const raints and 
opportunit ies of specifi c sites, and the 
relat ive success (or otherw ise) of previous 
projects in the area.

The council is likely to need to make only 
small adjustments to it s current  review 
panel process to comply w ith the DP SEPP
requirements, such as including a third panel
member and moving the role of chair to a 
panel member.
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A PPEN D I X  A

Template design review
panel terms of reference

This template has been established to meet  the requirements of the 
NSW  State Environmental Planning Policy (Design and Place) 20 21
(DP SEPP). It  sets out  the terms of reference for the design review  panel.

Schedule 1    SAMPLE TEXT ( TO BE FILLED IN  BY PANEL CONV ENER

Name of design review  panel Liverpool Local Government  Design Review Panel,
o r South West  Regional Design Review Panel

Local government  area or region Liverpool City Council

Environmental p lanning 
inst ruments that  apply to these 
terms of reference, in addit ion to 
the DP SEPP

Liverpool City Council Local Environmental Plan
20 21, clause XX

Codes of conduct Insert  name of LGA code of conduct  and/ or refer to
professional codes of conduct  under the Architects 
Act  20 0 3 or other legislat ion

Confl ict  of interest  policy Insert  the appropriate policy

Appointed members of the panel 
pool

Insert  names of all people appointed to the panel 
pool

Reference documents Insert  other documents the LGA considers are
important  for the panel members to be familiar w ith

Panel quorum 3 panel members including the panel chair, 4 panel
members including the panel chair

Panel member tenure 3-year term plus 2 possible one-year extensions

Panel member payment Half day – $xxxx + GST

Panel chair payment Full day – $xxxx + GST

Reimbursable expenses Insert  expenses to be reimbursed

Design review panel 
proposed dates

Could be every 2nd Wednesday of the month, or 
could be a calendar of each date specifically noted

Panel manager Insert  name of panel manager

Panel contact  details Set  up a dedicated email address and give the LGA
main switchboard phone number

20



1. Purpose
The role of the design review  panel noted 
in  Schedule 1a (hereafter referred to as the 
design review  panel) is to provide 
independent , expert  advice on the design 
qualit y of development  proposals in the 
local government  area or region noted in 
Schedule 1 (hereafter referred to as the 
LGA or region).

The purpose of the design review  panel is 
to inform the assessment  of development 
applicat ions by the consent  authority w ith 
the aim of improving the design qualit y of 
the built  environment .

2. Scope of review
The design review panel w ill review projects 
as required by the DP SEPP and relevant LEP.

During review  sessions, the design review 
panel w ill provide advice on the design 
qualit y of proposed development .

Design review  w ill be guided by the 
princip les of the DP SEPP and the NSW 
protocols for good design review.

The follow ing protocols for good design 
review apply to the establishment, operat ion, 
monitoring, evaluat ion and improvement  of 
local design review  panels in NSW.

Advisory – A  design review  panel does not 
make decisions, it  off ers impart ial advice 
for the people who do.

Independent  – Design review  is conducted 
by people independent  of any confl ict  of 
interest . Informat ion about  the terms of 
reference of the panel including membership 
and funding are publicly available.

Timely – Design review  takes p lace
as early as possib le in the design 
development  process, is scheduled w ithin 
a reasonable t ime frame, and design 
advice is issued prompt ly.

Expert  – Design review  panel members 
are experienced and respected
design professionals who can clearly
communicate their analysis and feedback.

Diverse – A  design review  panel is 
representat ive of d iverse professional 
design expert ise, gender, cultural 
background and lived experience.

Respect ful – A ll part ies behave w ith 
respect  towards each other and w ithin 
appropriate codes of conduct .
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Consistent  – The advice received across 
subsequent  design review  panel sessions 
is consistent . Panel members remain the 
same across sessions or are well-briefed 
and respect ful of previous advice.

Object ive – The panel’s feedback
and analysis is object ive, clear and 
const ruct ive. It  does not  reflect  the 
individual taste of panel members.

Relevant  – Design advice is relevant  to the 
project  stage and scale, and project  teams 
demonst rate a thought ful and considered 
response to all advice.

Accessib le – Design advice, presentat ions 
and reports use language and draw ings 
that  are easily understood by design 
teams, the proponent , the consent 
authority and the public.

3. Roles and responsibilities
The roles and responsibilit ies of all part ies 
are set  out  below.

The panel members comprise a cross-sect ion 
of built  environment  design professionals. 
Panel members are elig ib le for regist rat ion 
w ith relevant  professional bodies, and 
registered members are bound by the codes 
of conduct  that  apply to their profession.

Design review panel
Panel members
Design professionals engaged by the
local council
Panel members are:
— respected and experienced design 

professionals w ith relevant  tert iary
qualifi cat ions in architecture, landscape
architecture, urban design or other 
relevant  design fi elds

— elig ib le for professional reg ist rat ion
— well-informed of all p lanning and

development issues relevant to proposals 
— able to communicate in a way that  is

clear, concise and helpful.

Panel members must :
— provide independent , impart ial,

const ruct ive and respect ful feedback 
and advice

— meet  deadlines for the review  of draft
design advice let ters

— declare any confl ict s of interest
and, where there are confl icts, not 
part icipate in the review  process

— commit  to the scheduled dates for
design review  panel sessions and allow 
appropriate t ime before and after the 
session for preparat ion and review  of



the design advice let ter
— abide by the appropriate codes of

conduct .

Panel chair
The panel chair is a panel member 
nominated for this role. The panel chair 
facilitates the design review  panel session 
and is responsib le for ensuring:
— the discussion stays w ithin the framework

of the panel’s terms of reference and is 
construct ive, clear and relevant

— the discussion is respect ful
— where a proposal requires more than one

review session:
— the advice given across the series of

sessions is consistent  and consequent
— the advice does not  int roduce ent irely

new  areas of focus or concern, 
except  w here this is a result  of new 
informat ion being provided

— the session runs on t ime w ith all panel
members having the opportunity to 
express their views.

After the review  session the panel chair is 
responsib le for fi nal approval of the design 
advice let ter.

The proponent team
Proponent
The owner, applicant  or developer
The proponent  is responsible for:
— contact ing the local council to make

bookings for design review panel sessions 
— support ing the design team in preparing

for the design review  panel sessions and
in responding to the panel’s advice

— report ing on the design review  process
as part  of the development  applicat ion.

Design team
The proponent ’s consultants: architects, 
landscape architects, urban designers 
The design team must :
— present  clear and relevant  informat ion

about  the proposal and respond to 
panel advice

— part icipate const ruct ively in the design
review  process.

Local government authority
Design review  panel manager
A design or planning professional 
employed by the local council 
The panel manager:
— manages the design review  process
— reviews informat ion submit ted by the

proponent  and the design team before 
the review  session to ensure it  is fi t  for 
purpose

— coord inates pre-session briefi ngs w ith
other council staff  (such as assessment 
p lanners)

— at tends the panel sessions
— prepares the draft  design advice let ter 
— manages feedback from design teams

and proponents
— evaluates the panel’s outputs and

processes to ensure compliance w ith 
the terms of reference and cont inual 
improvement .

Design review  panel coord inator
An administ rat ion support  person 
employed by the local council 
The panel coordinator:
— manages design review  panel session

bookings and agendas
— dist ributes informat ion before and after

the design review  panel sessions.

Assessment  p lanner
The council assessment  planner who
has been assigned the proposal for the 
development  assessment  process
The assessment  p lanner:
— reviews informat ion submit ted by the

proponent  and design team
— provides a summary p lanning briefi ng 
— conducts an in-person briefi ng for the

panel on relevant  p lanning mat ters
— at tends all panel sessions as an observer.

4 . Panel management
The design review  panel is established and 
operates in line w ith the recommendat ions 
of the Local Government  Design Review 
Panel Manual, the NSW  protocols for good 
design review, and the requirements of the 
DP SEPP.

The local council convenes the design 
review  panel and determines the 
appropriate locat ion of the review
sessions, or conducts the sessions virtually.

Panel members are appointed through an 
open expression of interest  process, or 
similar, to ensure they are appropriately 
qualif ied.

Panel member tenure is set  out in  Schedule 
1. At  the end of this tenure period ( i.e. the 
init ial term plus the possible extensions), 
members may be invited to accept 
reappointment . Addit ional or new panel 
members may be recruited as required.

5. Sessions and advice
The design review  panel is convened 
regularly. A ll dates for review  sessions are 
set  12 months in advance, and each date 
may involve up to 4 design review 
sessions per day.



The panel must  be at tended by enough 
panel members to fulf il the quorum 
listed in Schedule 1. For larger and 
more complex projects, addit ional 
panel members may at tend. Except  in 
ext raordinary circumstances, the panel 
members are consistent  for all panel 
sessions relat ing to a project .

Each session allows reasonable t ime for:
— site visit s (w here pract ical)
— pre-session briefi ng by the panel

manager (panel and council staff  only)
— welcome: acknow ledgement  of Count ry 
— int roduct ion by the proponent
— presentat ion by the design team
— quest ions and clarifi cat ions
— review
— summary by the panel chair
— post -session d iscussion (panel and

council staff  only) .

Final advice and recommendat ions
are recorded by the panel manager
and endorsed by the panel chair after 
consultat ion with other panel members. The 
advice takes the form of a design advice 
let ter and is dist ributed to at tendees w ithin
14 working days of the review panel session.

If a proposal requires subsequent  design 
review  panel sessions, this is stated in the 
design advice let ter and the fi rst  available 
session booked.

6. Design review panel session 
requirements and attendance
The proponent  must  submit  the required 
informat ion to the panel manager no less 
than 10  days before the scheduled design 
review  session. If the panel manager is 
not  sat isfied the qualit y of the submit ted 
material w ill enable a const ruct ive 
discussion and review, they may postpone 
the design review  panel session unt il
adequate informat ion can be supplied, and
another panel session is available.

A panel session includes part icipants who 
have an act ive role in the process and 
observers.

Part icipants:
— design review  panel members and chair 
— proponent
— design team
— assessment  p lanner
— panel manager.

Observers:
— other local government  authority

representat ives, including assessment
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planners, technical advisory staff
— members of the public
— proponent  team members including the

design team
— any other at tendees.

The panel chair may invite observers to 
at tend any or all of the design review panel 
sessions. The panel manager or chair should 
approve all observers before the session.

Observers watch and listen to the 
proceedings but  do not  part icipate unless 
specifically invited to do so by the panel chair.

7. Codes of conduct
All part icipants and observers must 
conduct  themselves in accordance w ith 
the codes of conduct  listed in Schedule 1.

8. Design review panel
briefing pack
The design review  panel briefing pack is 
dist ributed to panel members including the 
chair no less than 5 working days before 
the design review  panel session.

The panel briefing pack may be dist ributed 
to addit ional observers at  the d iscret ion
of the panel chair in consultat ion w ith the
panel manager.

9. Conflicts of interest
All panel members must  comply w ith
the conflict  of interest  policy listed in 
Schedule 1.

10 . Confidentiality
All informat ion relat ing to any proposal 
undergoing design review  is provided to 
all at tendees in the st rictest  confidence. 
A fter a development  applicat ion for a 
project  has been submit ted, the panel’s 
f inal recommendat ions and advice w ill be 
publicly available during the assessment 
exhib it ion period.

11. Payment of panel members
Panellists must  be paid. Payment  should 
cover the t ime spent  part icipat ing in the 
design review  panel session and before or 
after the session, e.g. t ime spent  on 
preparat ion or on review ing and f inalising 
the design advice. Panel members should 
be reimbursed for expenses that  are listed 
in Schedule 1 and agreed to beforehand.
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Template agenda for a local
design review panel session

A timeline for the day
One day of a design review  panel may 
contain up to 4  sessions. A  possib le 
t imeline might  be:
9.0 0  – 10 .30  Site visit s
10 .45 - 12.0 0  Session 1
12.15 - 1.30  Session 2
2.15 - 3.30  Session 3
3.45 - 5.0 0  Session 4

More complex proposals may need to be 
reviewed across 2  sessions.

Site visits and briefing by planning 
assessment officers
Site visits to each of the sites by the panel 
members accompanied by the design 
review  panel manager (recommended) or 
individually.

Pre-session briefing and discussion
20 minutes
The panel manager and assessment 
p lanner provide a short  presentat ion 
covering the briefing material and the 
p lanning, physical and historic context 
of the site, and respond to any queries. 
The panel d iscuss key issues and agree,
where possib le, o n  the areas of focus for
the d iscussion. The panel chair should 
confirm there are no conflicts of interest 
regarding the upcoming sessions.

Welcome and acknowledgement
of Country 5 minutes
Panel chair acknow ledges Count ry and 
facilitates int roduct ions.

Introduction by the proponent 5 minutes 
The proponent  int roduces the project 
describ ing it s background and the overall 
object ives.

Presentation by design team 15 minutes 
The design team’s presentat ion should
be concise and focus on issues of design
quality and public impact . Where projects 
are returning for a follow-up session, the 
presentat ion should focus on how the 
design has been developed to respond to 
advice from the previous session, or to other 
advice and feedback (such as from council, 
government agencies, local residents, etc.).

Clarifications 15 to 30  minutes
The panel should then ask for clarifi cat ion, 
w ithout  g iving comment . This allows the 
design team addit ional t ime to int roduce 
informat ion that  is of interest  to the panel.

Review 10  minutes
The panel chair facilitates a d iscussion 
between the panel members on the merits 
of the proposal. Other at tendees do not 
part icipate unless specifi cally asked to do 
so by the chair.

A llow  a few  minutes at  the end of the 
session for the design team and proponent 
to respond.

Summary 5 to 10  minutes
The panel chair summarises the advice 
arising from the review  discussion.

Post-session discussion
(closed session: panel members and 
panel manager only)  20  minutes

The panel, led by the chair, confi rm and 
agree on the recommendat ions arising 
from the design review panel session. If 
new issues are raised at  this t ime, these can 
be included in the design advice let ter but 
should be noted as matters arising post
session. Int roducing new issues post  session
should be avoided wherever possible.



A PPEN D I X  C

Template design
advice letter

The design advice let ter records the 
outcomes of the design review  panel 
session and the subsequent  d iscussion by 
the design review  panel members. See Part 
4 .1 for a general descript ion of the design 
advice let ter.

The design advice let ter should be clear 
on what  is commentary, and does not 
require any act ion, and what  is advice and 
therefore has a clearly stated act ion linked 
to that  advice.

The design advice let ter should be 
st ructured to group advice under headings 
relevant  to the project :
— If the project  is subject  to the Urb an

De sig n  Guid e  (UDG), it  w ill be useful 
to st ructure advice using the UDG
co m p o ne n t s  o f succe ssfu l p la ce s  a s
he a d ing s .

— If the project  is subject  to the
A p artm e n t  De s ig n  Guid e  (ADG), it  w ill 
be useful to st ructure advice using the 
ADG object ives as headings.

— W here neither of these documents
apply, the design advice may use a 
st ructure specifi c to the project  or be 
grouped under the DP SEPP princip les 
and considerat ions.

The headings should be consistent  across 
subsequent  design advice let ters and in 
the design review  report  where possib le. 
The design advice let ter should also adopt 
a clear and consistent  numbering system 
for advice.

Local Go v e rn m e n t  D e sig n Re vie w  Pane l Manual /  A p p e nd ice s

Follow ing is a sample design advice let ter. 
The advice in the sample let ter does not 
relate to any part icular project , and is 
provided only as an example of language, 
style and tone.
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PROJECT: [Projec
DATE : [ Insert
RE: [ Insert

[ First / Second/  third etc]  review

Dear name of person represent ing proponent ,

Thank you for the opportunity to review  the above project  at  an early stage
/  a second t ime. Below  is a summary of  advice and recommendat ions 
arising  f rom the design review  panel held  on DD/ MM/ YYYY.

The object ive of the proposal for providing an aff ordable boarding house
is supported and commended. However, further design development  is 
recommended, part icularly in relat ion to insert  primary concerns.

The design review  panel supports:
—  the early engagement  by the proponent  w ith the Aborig inal community

in order to develop appropriate ways of engaging w ith Count ry as a 
driver of the design

—  the proposal to adopt  a generous t ree canopy target
—  the potent ial for the proposed design to be a sustainable project
—  the careful response to the brief as set  by the end-users.

Summary of advice
To support  design development , the panel has provided the
follow ing advice:

Heading 1
1.1   Develop 3-4 diagrams to test  and analyse other sit ing opt ions for the site.

Heading 2
1.4  The proposed height  is not  supported due to the negat ive impact  on

the public park to the south at  peak t imes of use during w inter. Reduce
the height  and provide shadow diagrams to demonst rate good solar 
access during peak use t imes.

1.5  Reconsider the build ing alignment  to bet ter align w ith the exist ing
st reet  pat tern.

Heading 3
1.8  Provide drawings and diagrams to demonst rate the stated performance

in terms of solar access and shadowing can be achieved.
1.9  Provide further details on material select ions in line w ith the ambit ious

and commendable sustainabilit y goals for the project .

Concluding remarks
The panel recommends further review  of this project  as the design 
progresses. The issues out lined above should be addressed and presented 
at  the next  available design review  panel session.
Or   The panel’s support  for this project  is subject  to the above advice being

incorporated into the project  design development .
Or  The panel supports the development  proposal as presented.

Sincerely,
Name of Panel Chair

Note: examples of primary 
concerns include the public 
re a lm , response to Count ry 
and context , ground floor 
and amenity .

Note: insert  the key elements 
of the project  which can be 
supported by the design 
review  panel; some 
examples are inc lud e d  he re .

Detail the panel advice in 
this sect ion. Use headings 
to organise the content 
consistent ly in all let ters.

Note: it  may be useful to 
develop standard responses 
for this part  of the let ter.
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SAMPLE
A PPEN D I X  D

Template design
review report

The design review  report  must  be 
submit ted by the proponent  as part  of 
the development  applicat ion. It  should 
summarise the design review  process and 
provide a response to the advice of the 
design review  panel.

Summary table

PROJECT TITLE

ADDRESS

NAME OF DESIGN REVIEW  PANEL

For further informat ion on the design 
review  report  and its role in the assessment 
process see Part  4 .

Design review  panel session 1 Date Panel members
Design review  panel session 2 Date Panel members
Design review  panel session 3 Date Panel members

Design review panel session 1

ADVICE NUMBER DESIGN REVIEW  PANEL ADVICE DESIGN RESPONSE

1.1 Copy the exact  advice from the
design advice let ter here.

1.2
1.3

The design response should aim to be as 
brief as possib le. Refer to d iagrams and 
drawings wherever possible. An example of 
a d iagram is shown in Part  4 .2.

Design review panel se ss io n 2 (as required)

ADVICE NUMBER DESIGN REVIEW  PANEL ADVICE DESIGN RESPONSE

2.1 It  is recommended that  the
session number is used as the
fi rst  d ig it  in the numbering to
make sure each p iece of advice
is ident ifi ab le.

2.2
2.3

Design review panel se ss io n 3 (as required)

ADVICE NUMBER DESIGN REVIEW  PANEL ADVICE DESIGN RESPONSE

3.1
3.2
3.3

Local Go v e rn m e n t  D e sig n Re vie w  Pane l Manual /  A p p e nd ice s 27
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Proposed changes to BASIX

All new homes and renovations over $50 ,0 0 0  must meet the BASIX 
sustainability standards. These standards are for energy and water use 
and thermal performance of the home. We are proposing some changes 
to BASIX standards and processes as part of the integration with the 
Design and Place SEPP. This document outlines the proposals that have 
been included in the proposed Design and Place SEPP.

Increasing the standards for energy 
and thermal performance
We are proposing to increase the standards 
for energy use and thermal performance. 
The proposed changes are consistent  w ith 
the NSW  Government ’s Net  Zero Plan and 
the proposed increases to the Nat ional 
Const ruct ion Code.

The proposed standards are the result  of a 
rigorous cost  benefi t  analysis. We plan to 
review  these standards every few  years to 
meet  the Government ’s net  zero object ives 
and it s commitment  to the nat ional 
Trajectory for Low  Energy Build ings.

Introducing a new requirement for 
embodied carbon emissions
To assess the embodied carbon emissions 
of the material used to build each home, we 
plan to add a new  BASIX materials index. It 
w ill be similar to the three exist ing BASIX 
components. That  is, the developer w ill need 
to enter some addit ional informat ion about

the development  and meet  a standard for 
the embodied carbon emissions.

Introducing an alternative merit 
assessment pathway
To provide greater flexibility in demonstrat ing 
that  a development  has met  the NSW 
sustainability requirements, we plan to 
introduce a merit assessment pathway. This will 
allow  a recognised professional to complete 
a sustainability assessment  using other 
accredited modelling software. Assessments 
using this pathway can be submit ted as
part  of a development  applicat ion as an
alternat ive to a BASIX assessment .

Updating the BASIX Tool
To improve the user experience, we are 
rebuild ing the BASIX Tool to integrate it  w ith 
the Planning Portal. As part  of this, we are 
updat ing some of the BASIX methodologies 
(e.g. for lif t s, light ing and appliances) to 
reflect  ongoing innovat ion and feedback 
from our stakeholders.

The consultat ion on the proposed higher thermal performance and energy effi ciency 
standards commenced on 17 November 2021 and w ill cont inue throughout  the exhibit ion 
of the draft  Design and Place SEPP.

Figure 1: 
Proposed 
increases 
for energy 
and thermal
performance
standards.
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Increased BASIX standards – 
Frequently asked questions

1. W hat is BASIX?
The Build ing Sustainabilit y Index (BASIX)
is an important  part  of NSW ’s development 
applicat ion process. It  mandates standards 
to reduce water and energy consumpt ion, 
and greenhouse gas emissions from new 
houses and apartments. BASIX also sets 
thermal performance requirements to 
ensure that  homes stay cool in summer and 
warm in winter w ithout  using a large amount 
of energy.

BASIX was int roduced on 1 July 20 0 4. Since 
it s int roduct ion, more than half a million 
homes in NSW  now  meet  BASIX water and 
energy saving standards. These homes are 
collect ively est imated to have saved 340 
billion lit res of potable water, and reduced 
emissions equivalent  to 12.3 million tonnes of 
carbon dioxide (CO2). That  is equivalent  to 
135,0 0 0  Olympic sw imming pools, and the 
CO2 off set  from plant ing 40  million t rees.

2. W hy is the NSW  Government 
increasing BASIX standards? 
Current  BASIX thermal performance and
energy standards have been in p lace since
July 20 17.

In 20 19, the Energy ministers of the federal, 
state and territory governments agreed to 
the Trajectory for Low  Energy Build ings,
a nat ional p lan that  aims to achieve zero
energy and zero carbon-ready build ings. 
The nat ional p lan proposes making cost -
eff ect ive increases to the energy effi ciency
requirements of the Nat ional Const ruct ion 
Code for resident ial build ings from 20 22.

The NSW  Government  is commit ted to the 
Trajectory for Low Energy Build ings and sets 
an aspirat ional net  zero emission target  by
20 50 . The government  is also commit ted to
halving emissions from 20 0 5 levels by 20 30 
in its latest  implementat ion update for Stage 
1 of the Net  Zero Plan.

NSW  is bring ing BASIX thermal 
performance and energy standards in line 
w ith the proposed changes to the Nat ional 
Const ruct ion Code, w hich are p lanned to 
begin in 20 22. The higher energy standards 
w ill also deliver st rong government  act ion 
towards our net  zero target .

BASIX water saving standards w ill stay
the same.

3. Does the government propose 
higher standards across NSW ? 
The government  proposes increasing the
BASIX standards for thermal performance
and energy for all new resident ial build ings 
across NSW  except  for:
— homes in the North Coast  climate zones
— small apartment  build ings of up to 5

storeys in NSW.

For homes in the North Coast  climate zones 
and small apartment  build ings in NSW, 
modelling from the cost -benefi t  analysis by 
ACIL A llen shows that  the benefi ts of energy 
b ill savings from households that  meet 
higher standards are not  enough to cover 
the ext ra upfront  costs.

4. W hen will the higher standards 
apply?
The higher standards w ill apply from late
20 22. For now, we are upgrading the BASIX 
assessment  tool, which w ill be available 
when the revised standards begin.

5. W hat changes does the 
government propose?
We propose higher BASIX thermal 
performance and energy standards, except 
for homes in the North Coast  climate zone 
and small apartment buildings of up to 5 
storeys in NSW.

The higher BASIX thermal performance 
standards w ill be at  least  7 stars, based
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on the star-rat ing scale defined by the 
Nat ionw ide House Energy Rat ing Scheme.

This is consistent  w ith what  the Federal 
government  proposes for the Nat ional 
Const ruct ion Code for 20 22. Current ly, 
homes that  comply w ith BASIX have been 
achieving 5.5 to 6 NatHERS stars on average.

The higher energy standards proposed
w ill vary w ith locat ion and build ing types.
Diff erent  standards are set  to account  for
the climat ic condit ions in NSW  and energy 
use from shared services (such as lif t s) 
and common areas (such as lobbies and 
corridors) in apartment  build ings.

The NSW  elect ricit y grid has, over t ime, 
become greener as we produce more 
elect ricit y from renewable energy sources. 
We plan to recognise this in the proposed 
new  energy standards by updat ing the 
greenhouse emissions factor when we 
calculate the energy consumpt ion.

6. Does the government propose 
changing the BASIX water standard? 
BASIX water standards w ill stay the same
across NSW  and w ill be carried across into
the proposed new  BASIX assessment  tool.

7. How can developers and home 
owners meet the higher standards? 
Developers and home owners can choose
from a range of measures to meet  the
proposed higher thermal performance and 
energy standards as part  of the design for 
development  approval. Measures* for a 
typical home to meet  the higher standards 
may include:
— installing more insulat ion, improving the

performance and locat ion of w indows, as 
well as using good air fl ow, shading and 
sunlight  to cool and heat  homes naturally

— select ing a more energy-effi cient  hot
water system such as an elect ric heat 
pump or a solar hot  water system

— installing photovoltaic panels to
supplement  a 5-star gas hot -water system 
commonly used to meet  the current 
energy standards

— choosing a more effi cient  heat ing and
cooling system, such as a 3-star reverse 
cycle air-condit ioning system.

The free Design for Place designs from
Your Home can help you meet  the proposed 
higher thermal performance standards.

*Refer to Figures 2, 3 and 4  to fi nd out  the new
ways to sat isfy the higher standards.
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Figure 2:
Example of a home that  includes
features to sat isfy current  BASIX
requirements.

Increased roof 
insulat ion

Opt imised 
performance 
and locat ion of 
w indows

Eaves over windows 
for shad ing

5-star gas 
hot  water 
system

Gas cooktop 
and elect ric 
oven

Reverse cycle 
air-cond it ioner 
(2 stars heat ing, 
1 star cooling)

Figure 3:
Example of a home that  includes ‘all
electric’ appliances to meet  proposed
higher BASIX requirements.

Elect ric
heat  pump

Elect ric
cooktop and
elect ric oven

Increased roof 
insulat ion

Opt imised 
performance 
and locat ion of 
w indows

Eaves over windows 
for shad ing

Reverse cycle 
air-cond it ioner 
(3 stars heat ing 
and cooling)

Figure 4 :
Example of a home that  includes
elect ric and gas appliances
to meet  the proposed higher
BASIX standards.

5-star gas 
hot  water 
system

1kW  solar
panels*

Gas cooktop 
and elect ric 
oven

Increased roof 
insulat ion

Opt imised 
performance 
and locat ion of 
w indows

Eaves over windows 
for shad ing

Reverse cycle 
air-cond it ioner 
(2 stars heat ing, 
1 star cooling)

*Actual size depends on locat ion
and effi ciency of other appliances
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8. W ill the higher standards increase 
the cost of construction?
Modelling from the cost -benefi t  analysis by 
ACIL A llen found that  an average house in 
Western Sydney w ill cost  an addit ional $7,152 
to build, and an average high-rise apartment 
unit  an addit ional $831 to $953 to sat isfy the 
higher standards. However, these costs over 
the lifet ime of a mortgage are off set  by the 
lower ongoing energy bills, which w ill also 
increase the household’s disposable income. 
Examples of projected energy bill savings are 
out lined in the response to Quest ion 9 below.

9. W hat are the benefits of the 
higher standards?
Cheaper energy bills
Occupants of homes meet ing the proposed 
higher standards w ill use less energy. 
Est imated energy b ill savings, based on 
forecast  20 22 energy prices, w ill vary w ith 
locat ions and build ing types:
— Occupants of new high-rise apartment

blocks in suburban Sydney could save 
between $91 and $196 on yearly energy bills.

— Occupants of houses in Western Sydney
can save $840  to $850  on yearly energy 
b ills in 20 22. Those living in large houses 
in Western Sydney could save $365 on 
yearly energy b ills.

— Energy bill savings for people living in
regional areas varies with locat ions. Those in 
Wagga Wagga w ill save $330  and those in 
Dubbo could save $981 on yearly bills.

The energy bill savings w ill also reduce 
financial st ress on households.

An average home meeting the
higher BASIX standards will:

More comfortable homes
Homes meet ing the proposed higher 
thermal performance standards w ill be 
naturally cooler in summer and warmer in 
w inter. Occupants won’t  need to turn on the 
heater or air condit ioner as often.

Lower carbon emissions
The proposed higher standards w ill reduce 
emissions by another 150 ,0 0 0  tonnes a year, 
which is equivalent  to plant ing 485,0 0 0  t rees.

Living in homes meeting higher
BASIX standards will:

Save money

Be more 
comfortable

Feel better

10 . Does the proposed higher BASIX 
standard allow all-electric homes? 
Yes. Homes w ith elect ric heat  pump hot
water systems, effi cient  reverse cycle
air condit ioners and induct ion cooktops
can achieve the higher BASIX standard. 
These homes are net  zero carbon-ready as 
renewable energy systems such as solar 
panels can off set  their greenhouse gas 
emissions.
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Cost-benefit analysis –
overview

ACIL Allen prepared a report that investigates the costs and benefits 
of increasing BASIX standards. Frequently asked questions about the
report are answered below.

1. W hat is the purpose of the
cost-benefit analysis?
The purpose of the BASIX cost -benefi t 
analysis is to evaluate the advantages and 
disadvantages of set t ing higher thermal 
performance requirements and energy 
standards for build ings. These proposed 
BASIX standards align w ith the proposed 
increases in energy-effi ciency requirements 
in the Nat ional Const ruct ion Code, which are 
p lanned for 20 22.

In its analysis, ACIL A llen follows a similar 
methodology to the Consultat ion Regulat ion 
Impact  Statement  for the proposed increases 
in Nat ional Const ruct ion Code 20 22 
requirements, released on 20  September 2021.

2. W hat options did the analysis 
consider?
BASIX cost -benefi t  analysis models the ext ra 
upfront  costs and benefi t s from the higher 
thermal performance and energy standards 
based on the 2 opt ions (Opt ions A and B). 
Table 1 summarises the specifi cat ions for the 
2 opt ions.

The BASIX water standards stay the same 
and are not  considered in the cost -benefi t 
analysis.

3. W hat does the analysis show?
The cost -benefi t  analysis est imated the 
costs and benefi t s associated w ith the 
higher BASIX standards at  the statew ide and 
individual household levels.

The cost -benefi t  analysis found that  both 
Opt ions A and B produced a benefi t -to-cost 
rat io (BCR) of less than one at  the statew ide 
level. A  BCR of less than one means that  the 
opt ion is not  cost  benefi cial and results in a 
net  cost .

Opt ion A has a BCR of 0 .36 after benefi t s 
from energy savings, carbon emission
off sets and quant ifi able health benefi t s
are included. In other words, Opt ion A is 
est imated to bring $0 .36 of benefi t s to NSW 
from each dollar spent .

The BCR of Opt ion B is lower at  0 .16, or a 
benefi t  of $0 .16 from each dollar spent .

Table 1. Options A and B in the BASIX cost-benefit analysis

OPTIONS SPECIFICATIONS

Option A:
A higher 
increase in 
standards

Option B:
A lower increase 
in standards

Thermal performance:
—  Equivalent  to 7 stars, as defined by the Nat ionw ide House Energy Rat ing

Scheme (NatHERS)

Energy standards:
— 30 % lower energy use budget  than Opt ion B
—  Two scenarios w ith gas and elect ric hot  water systems were considered

Thermal performance:
— Equivalent  to 7 NatHERS stars

Energy:
Consider the outcomes equivalent  to the cent ral case specifi cat ions in the 
Consultat ion Regulat ion Impact  Statement  for the Nat ional Const ruct ion Code: 
—  Heat ing and cooling equipment : equivalent  to 3-star rated air condit ioners 
—  Hot  water system: 5-star gas instantaneous system
— Light ing: 4  Wat ts per square met re
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In cont rast , the BCRs of the opt ions at  an 
individual household level are much higher, 
especially under Opt ion A. The BCRs for 
dwellings considered in the cost -benefi t 
analysis are higher than one, except  for the 
house modelled in Ballina (North Coast 
climate zone) (DH9*) and the low-rise 
apartment  build ing (LR*) across NSW.

BCRs between the statew ide and individual 
household levels are signifi cant ly d iff erent 
because:
— wholesale energy prices are used to

est imate the benefi t s of reduced energy 
consumpt ion at  the statew ide level, while 
retail prices are used to measure BCR at 
the household level

— other energy users may need to pay more
in energy b ills to compensate for the b ill 
savings from households in new  homes 
that  meet  the higher standards, as energy 
retailers need to recover the fi xed network 
costs and other overhead costs

— the cost -benefi t  analysis does not  quant ify
some of the benefi t s to health and 
wellbeing of occupants, and indirect  eff ects 
on the energy system and public spending.

Based on results at  the individual household 
level, higher BASIX standards could apply 
to locat ions and build ing types w ith BCRs 
higher than one under Opt ion A – that  is, 
new  homes across NSW, except  houses in
the North Coast  climate zone and apartment
build ings of 5 storeys and lower.

4 . Are there any differences 
between the National Construction 
Code impact statement and the 
BASIX cost-benefit analysis?
Yes. The BASIX cost -benefi t  analysis 
examines the eff ects of the proposed 
increases in more detail. This includes;
— expanding the dwelling sample to cover

more locat ions in NSW.
— invest igat ing the ext ra costs and benefi t s

relat ive to the current  BASIX requirements 
in NSW.

Apartment buildings
The BASIX cost-benefi t  analysis considers the 
energy standards for apartment  build ings. 
This includes the energy effi ciency of unit s 
as well as shared services. For example, 
cent ral hot  water systems and solar panels.

The impact  statement  for the Nat ional 
Const ruct ion Code considered apartment 
units only.

*These are codes used in the CBA report

Proposed changes to the Nat ional 
Const ruct ion Code 20 22 only cover the 
energy effi ciency requirements of units.

Calculat ions in the BASIX cost -benefi t 
analysis are consistent  w ith the impact 
statement for the Nat ional Construct ion Code.

The BASIX calculat ion method was used
to calculate energy savings between the 
opt ions and the business-as-usual scenarios. 
The calculat ions w ill be d iff erent  from those 
reported in the impact  statement  for the 
Nat ional Const ruct ion Code.

Appendix B of the BASIX cost -benefi t 
analysis explains how  it  d iff ers from 
the impact  statement  for the Nat ional 
Const ruct ion Code.

5. Does the BASIX cost-benefit 
analysis use the same base case as 
the National Construction Code 
impact statement?

For thermal performance, yes.
For thermal performance, the BASIX cost - 
benefi t  analysis has the same base case 
as the Nat ional Const ruct ion Code impact 
statement . The base case is set  at  6
NatHERS stars for all jurisd ict ions. Both the
BASIX cost -benefi t  analysis and Nat ional 
Const ruct ion Code impact  statement 
recognise that  there is a level of over- 
compliance, and many dwellings are built  at 
rat ings higher than 6 stars.

For energy usage, no.
The base cases used in the BASIX cost - 
benefi t  analysis were higher than the 
baseline for the Nat ional Const ruct ion Code 
impact  statement  because:
— the 20 19 Nat ional Const ruct ion Code

provisions do not  have the same 
performance-based requirements for 
energy usage that  covers the ent ire house 
as BASIX does

— base cases in BASIX cost -benefi t  analysis
were determined by how  BASIX-aff ected 
build ings sat isfy the current  BASIX 
standard for energy.

6. W hat greenhouse gas emission 
factor did the analysis use for grid 
electricity?
ACIL A llen used the 20 21 emissions factor 
from grid elect ricit y in NSW  to calculate the 
greenhouse gas emissions from operat ion of 
the base-case build ings.

https://www.planningportal.nsw.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/2021/BASIX%20NCC%20alignment%20final%20report_font%20changed%28322831.1%29.pdf


They used projected emission factors from
20 22 onwards to est imate emissions from 
the operat ion of build ings considered under 
Opt ions A and B.

Emission factor from grid elect ricit y is the 
amount  of greenhouse gas (for it s carbon 
dioxide equivalent , CO2-e) emit ted from
a unit  of elect rical energy generated and
t ransmit ted through the grid to households.

7. W hat energy prices did the 
analysis use?
W holesale energy prices were used for the 
economy-w ide modelling of benefi t s. Retail 
energy prices were used to model benefi t s 
at  the household level.

These energy prices were also used in the 
Consultat ion Regulat ion Impact  Statement 
for the Nat ional Const ruct ion Code.

8. Did the analysis model prices of 
gas and electricity over time?
Yes. ACIL A llen modelled the price of gas 
and elect ricit y going up over t ime from
20 22 to 20 61. The forecast  prices of gas and
elect ricit y generally increase from 20 22 to
20 40  and remain steady from 20 40  to 20 61.

9. How do the options in the 
analysis compare with homes being 
built in NSW  now?
The comparisons vary for locat ions
across NSW.

For a detached house in Sydney:
— 10 % of homes have BASIX energy scores

equivalent  to Opt ion A or higher
— 15% of homes have BASIX energy scores

equivalent  to Opt ion B or higher.

For houses in Ballina, however:
— 70 % of homes have BASIX energy scores

equivalent  to Opt ion A or higher
— All homes achieve BASIX energy scores

equivalent  to Opt ion B.

10 . How do hot water systems and 
air conditioners in the analysis 
compare with homes being built in 
NSW  now?
Approximately 76% of houses in NSW  have 
gas instantaneous hot  water systems that 
meet  current  BASIX requirements.

The analysis considered that  most  of the 
houses would st ill specify gas instantaneous 
systems in Opt ions A and B.

Less than 5% of houses in NSW  have 
specifi ed air condit ioners w ith the same 
effi ciency as the 3-star rat ing. The analysis 
considered that  3-star air condit ioners w ill
be specifi ed in Opt ion A (elect ric hot  water
system) and Opt ion B.

The heat ing and cooling system 
specifi cat ions in Opt ion A (gas hot  water 
system) are typical in houses over-compliant 
w ith current  BASIX requirements. Around
20 % of the houses in Sydney are over-
compliant  w ith current  BASIX requirements.

11. Does Option B require air 
conditioners? Homes with good 
passive design do not necessarily 
need them.
A home w ith good thermal performance has 
a reduced need for heat ing in w inter and 
cooling in summer.

We have assumed in the cost -benefi t
analysis modelling that  installing an effi cient 
air condit ioner w ill service the modest 
heat ing and cooling needs of a NatHERS
7-star home. Of course, installat ion of an
act ive heat ing and cooling system (such
as an air condit ioner) is a choice for those 
build ing a new  home. Upfront  costs could be 
reduced by relying on the sun to warm the 
home in w inter, and shading and good air 
fl ow  to cool in summer.

12. Did the analysis consider how
the extra costs might be offset, such
as choosing to build smaller houses?
The ext ra upfront  cost  of meet ing the 
proposed BASIX standards has lit t le eff ect 
on d isposable income when factored into 
the average mortgage over 25 years. This 
is because a small increase in monthly 
mortgage payments is off set  by energy b ill 
savings.

A smaller build would reduce both the 
upfront  cost  of const ruct ion and energy b ills 
because less energy would be required to 
heat  and cool the home.
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Materials index

1. W hy are we introducing a 
materials index?
The NSW  Government ’s Net  Zero Plan
aims to reduce greenhouse emissions from 
build ings. To do this, we need to reduce the 
embodied emissions of the materials used 
in const ruct ing new  build ings and ensure 
that  emissions stay low  once build ings are 
established. Adding a materials index to 
BASIX is an important  fi rst  step to reducing 
the embodied emissions of new  homes.

2. How will the materials index work? 
The BASIX materials index calculates
the embodied emissions of a home and
compares it  to a benchmark. This is also how 
the other BASIX indices work.

The home’s embodied emissions must  not 
exceed a BASIX score of 12.5 tonnes CO2 
per person for houses, and 9.4 tonnes CO2 
per person for apartment  build ings.

The BASIX materials index w ill calculate the 
embodied emissions of a home by:
— est imat ing the volume of d iff erent

materials used in the home’s const ruct ion, 
based on materials selected

— applying an emissions factor for that
material.

The emissions factors represent  the 
embodied emissions from the product ion 
and use of a build ing material over the life 
of the home. For example, maintenance and 
replacement . Default  factors for embodied 
emissions of materials w ill be based on the
well-recognised EPiC database.

3. W hat can I do to make my
design meet the materials index
requirements?
To improve the materials index score ( i.e. 
reduce the embodied emissions), the 
build ing designer can either:
— use less of a part icular material. For

example, changing the home’s design, or 
— subst itute one build ing material for

another build ing material w ith lower
embodied emissions.

4. Do I need to use the default 
factors?
In most  cases, yes. However, if your material 
isn’t  included in the BASIX materials
index you can use the BASIX alternat ive
assessment  process to submit  informat ion 
verifying the emissions factor of your 
material. We w ill review  the documentat ion 
and if approved, we w ill subst itute the 
emissions factor into the calculat ion for you.

5. Won’t using lower embodied 
emissions materials like timber 
reduce the home’s thermal 
performance?
No, the design w ill st ill have to meet  all the 
other BASIX requirements such as thermal 
performance, energy and potable water use.

BASIX provides flexibilit y for the designer to 
choose the materials, appliances and other 
design elements for the home to meet  all 
the BASIX requirements.

The materials chosen w ill aff ect  the cost , 
embodied emissions and the thermal 
performance of the home.

6. W ill the standards change?
The standards have increased moderately 
and could change as we gather more 
informat ion. We w ill consider increasing 
the standard as demand for low  embodied 
emissions materials grows.

Demand for lower embodied emissions 
materials is st ill developing as the build ing 
design and const ruct ion indust ry adjust  to 
these changes.

For these reasons, we have set  the init ial 
standard at  a relat ively modest  level. 
Over t ime, as we gather more data, and 
the market  for low  embodied emissions 
materials develops, we w ill examine 
increasing the standard.
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7. Can I trade off the materials index 
requirement by achieving a higher 
score for (operational)  energy use? 
No, meet ing the materials index standard
w ill be a standalone requirement . This
means that  you won’t  be able to t rade-off
by achieving a higher score for (operat ional) 
energy or any of the other BASIX 
components.

As we gather more data about  embodied 
emissions, we w ill invest igate the possib ilit y 
of linking the embodied emissions and 
operat ional emissions requirements.

8. How will the selected materials be 
checked?
The cert ifying authorit y w ill check the 
materials w ith other commitments on a 
BASIX cert ifi cate. This happens at  the 
const ruct ion cert ifi cate and/ or occupat ion 
cert ifi cate stage.

The materials selected by the designer in
the BASIX assessment  w ill form part  of the 
commitments in the BASIX cert ifi cate.

9. W hy aren’t you including ‘end of 
life’ emissions?
— There is less data available to generate

reliable est imated emissions
— The current  BASIX requirements regulate

the design of a new  home but  do not 
specify requirements at  the end of a 
home’s life.

We recognise the eff ect  that  the reuse, 
recovery and recycling of materials can have 
on a home’s embodied emissions at  the end 
of it s life. This is being invest igated by areas 
government  and indust ry to understand the 
‘end of life’ issues in more detail.

Merit assessment 
pathway

1. W hat is the Merit Assessment 
Pathway?
The Merit  Assessment  Pathway (MAP) g ives 
the flexibilit y to use other methods to assess 
the sustainabilit y compliance of a resident ial 
design.

The same resident ial sustainabilit y standards 
apply whether the design is assessed using 
the BASIX tool or the MAP.

These standards are specifi ed in Schedule 1 
of the Design and Place State Environmental 
Planning Policy. It  includes standards for 
thermal performance, energy and water use 
and embodied emissions.

2. W hy are we introducing the
Merit Assessment Pathway?
The Merit  Assessment  Pathway has been 
int roduced to broaden the opt ions for 
designers to demonst rate compliance w ith 
resident ial sustainabilit y standards in the 
p lanning system.

3. W ho can use the Merit 
Assessment Pathway?
The Merit  Assessment  Pathway can be used 
for any resident ial development  that  requires 
a BASIX cert ifi cate. Including, houses, 
townhouses and apartments.

Only a qualifi ed person can assess and 
declare that  the proposed development 
meets the resident ial sustainabilit y 
standards. The qualifi ed person must  be 
— a Registered Architect
— a Chartered Professional Engineer
— an accredited Member of A IRAH

Declarat ions w ill be made in the NSW 
Planning Portal. A  report  demonst rat ing 
how  the sustainabilit y standards have been 
achieved must  be uploaded to support
the declarat ion. They w ill be bound by the
code of conduct  from their professional 
accreditat ion in undertaking this assessment 
and declarat ion.
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4 . I’m an Accredited NatHERS 
Assessor, am I a qualified person? 
No. Accredited NatHERS assessors are
accredited under the Nat ionw ide House
Energy Rat ing Scheme to conduct  thermal 
performance simulat ions using NatHERS 
accredited software.

NatHERS simulat ions of thermal 
performance are accepted as inputs to 
the BASIX tool. These assessments must 
be performed by a NatHERS accredited 
assessor.

If using NatHERS to demonst rate 
compliance, development  proponents 
should use the BASIX tool, not  the Merit 
Assessment  Pathway.

5. W hich modelling software can
I use with the Merit Assessment
Pathway?
To demonst rate compliance w ith the thermal 
performance and energy standards, only 
energy modelling software that  meets the 
internat ional technical standard (ANSI/ 
ASHRAE standard 140 -20 17) may be used. 
This standard is used to assess whether a 
software program or tool is an accurate and 
reliable energy modelling tool.

NatHERS accredited software and Passive 
House software cannot  be used for the 
Merit  Assessment  Pathway as this software 
can already be used to generate a BASIX 
Cert ifi cate.

Modelling of sustainabilit y parameters must 
be undertaken using the Merit  Assessment 
Pathway Modelling Rules which are being 
developed and w ill be available before the 
proposed new  SEPP commences.

If you are unable to fi nd alternat ive software 
to simulate the consumpt ion of potable 
water per occupant , you can use the BASIX 
software. We w ill make a standalone BASIX 
water calculator available to those who w ish 
to use it  for the Merit  Assessment  Pathway 
before the proposed new  SEPP commences.

We are not  specifying any part icular software 
for simulat ing embodied emissions and water. 
However, standard inputs and assumpt ions 
are to be used in all calculat ions.

6. W hat do I need to demonstrate 
compliance under the Merit 
Assessment Pathway?
1. A qualifi ed person assesses the design 

using approved modelling software
to check compliance w ith the BASIX
sustainabilit y standards.

2.  Each of the design elements that
cont ribute to the sustainabilit y standards 
should be nominated in the Planning 
Portal.

3.  A  checklist  is created for the accredited
cert ifi er. The checklist  ensures that  the 
sustainabilit y at t ributes are shown on 
the development  applicat ion (DA) and 
const ruct ion cert ifi cate (CC) p lans. And 
that  they are built  as promised for an 
occupat ion cert ifi cate to be issued.

For example, if  rainwater harvest ing is used 
in calculat ions to reduce the consumpt ion 
of mains-supplied potable water, the 
appropriately sized rainwater tank must  be 
shown on the DA and CC plans and listed 
as a sustainability commitment  on the Merit 
Assessment  Report . This also applies to 
complying development .

4.  Once assessed as compliant , the qualifi ed
person w ill declare that  the design
meets the BASIX sustainabilit y standards 
specifi ed. They w ill then generate a Merit 
Assessment  (BASIX-equivalent ) report  in 
the Planning Portal

5.  The Merit  Assessment  report  w ill be
lodged w ith the development  applicat ion 
(or complying development  cert ifi cate). 
This can all be done elect ronically using 
the NSW  Planning Portal.

7. W hat commitments do I need
to show on the plans for Merit
Assessment?
The design inclusions such as materials, 
solar panels, hot  water system and glazing 
specifications will need to be shown on the DA 
(or CDC) and construct ion cert ificate plans.

8. Does anyone check the 
compliance of the design?
Yes. The Department  of Planning, Indust ry 
and Environment  w ill be audit ing reports 
submit ted through the Merit  Assessment 
Pathway to check for compliance w ith the 
assumpt ions prescribed in the modelling 
rules.
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BASIX sandbox tool

1. W hat is the BASIX sandbox tool? 
The BASIX sandbox tool is a new beta
version of the BASIX tool which is integrated
into the Planning Portal. We are developing 
the new tool in stages and plan to launch it  in 
late 20 22 to replace the exist ing BASIX tool. 
The new tool includes the higher proposed 
energy and thermal performance standards.

4 . How can I use NatHERS 
accredited software to understand 
proposed thermal performance 
changes?
To est imate how  the proposed higher 
thermal performance standards w ill aff ect 
your design, NatHERS accredited assessors 
can simulate the design using exist ing 
NatHERS accredited software to meet  the

RELEASE RELEASE DETAILS TIMING
NUMBER

relevant  higher standards.

1 Single dwellings
only

2 Release 1 +
mult i-dwellings

Dec 20 21

Early 20 22

Note: NatHERS software only indicates what  is required 
for the home. Key NatHERS inputs, such as the climate 
fi les, are being updated. To understand the t rue impact 
of higher BASIX thermal performance standards on
an individual design, you w ill need to wait  unt il new
versions of NatHERS accredited software are released. 
We understand this w ill occur during 20 22.

3 Operat ional TBC 20 22

2. Can I try out the BASIX sandbox 
tool?
Applicat ions to use the fi rst  stage of the 
BASIX sandbox tool have closed. We w ill 
invite applicat ions to use Release 2 of the 
sandbox tool in February 20 22.

3. How can I test the effect of the 
proposed higher standards on my 
design?
You w ill be able to test  the eff ect  of the 
higher standards at  d iff erent  stages of the 
sandbox tool’s development :
— Stage 1 – test  how  proposed higher energy

standards aff ect  the design of single 
dwellings ( i.e. houses and townhouses)

— Stage 2 - test  how  proposed higher
energy standards aff ect  the design of 
mult i-dwellings ( i.e. apartment  build ings)

— the Materials Index and DIY method for
calculat ing thermal performance w ill be 
available when the new  BASIX tool is live 
in late 20 22.

A lternat ively, summary informat ion about
the eff ect  of the higher thermal performance 
standards on a range of d iff erent  build ing 
designs in d iff erent  locat ions can be found 
on the NatHERS website.

Transition 
arrangements

1. If I already have a BASIX 
certificate will I need a new one? 
The new BASIX standards are proposed
to apply from late 20 22. Any BASIX
assessments completed after that  t ime w ill 
need to meet  the new  BASIX standards.
If you generate a BASIX cert ifi cate before
that  t ime, you do not  need a new  BASIX 
cert ifi cate, provided you lodge it  w ith your 
development  applicat ion or complying 
development  cert ifi cate w ithin the three- 
month cert ifi cate valid ity period. In line w ith 
the current  rules, you can revise the lodged 
cert ifi cate during the assessment  period or 
after receiving development  consent .
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General Policy Overview FAQs 

How are Class 2 building requirements in the Design Building 
Practitioner’s Regulation and the Environmental Planning and 
Assessment Regulation aligned? 

The requirement to use a registered architect for residential apartment development (3 or more 
storeys and 4 or more dwellings) has been carried over from SEPP 65 to the DP SEPP. The DBP 
Regulation already took account of this requirement in its drafting, and no further restriction on the 
skills required by the DBP Regulation has been made. Conversely, the skills, knowledge and 
experience required of architects for the purposes of the DBP Regulation (which is broader than 
the qualifications in SEPP 65) will now be reflected in the policy package to ensure alignment. 

How will development under the Codes SEPP be harmonised? 

The policy package does not amend the Codes SEPP, nor will it apply to development permitted 
under that policy. Any future updates of the Codes SEPP will consider the DP SEPP principles and 
considerations where appropriate. 

How does a green travel plan work? 

A public transport accessibility level (PTAL) map showing the relevant PTAL measures across 
NSW will be published on the Department’s Spatial Viewer. The Application Form will also provide 
specific information on the PTAL that applies to the site address entered. Where part or all of the 
site is within a PTAL 6 area (either 6a or 6b), the applicant may be submit a Green Travel Plan in 
respect of that area which sets out the strategies for accessing the site by various transport modes. 

To the extent that a Green Travel Plan justifies less car parking, the applicant cannot be held to 
higher minimum parking numbers. Maximum parking numbers will continue to apply. Conditions of 
consent may be included to enforce the measures proposed by the Green Travel Plan – for 
example if 10 car spaces are proposed to be replaced with 1 car share space, the consent 
authority may impose conditions designating the car space, the engagement of a car share 
provider, and any other reasonable conditions such as the hours or means of access. 

This mechanism does not automatically eliminate the need for developments to provide parking – 
the Green Travel Plan will still need to justify the parking rate by reference to the local context, and 
the development will need to deliver any offset measures that are relied on. 

What changes will I need to make to a Statement of Environmental 
Effects? 

Applicants will need to provide consent authorities with a description of how the principles of the 
DP SEPP have been addressed, by reference to the considerations. The intent is for applicants to 
use the principles and considerations to thematically group the content of their SEE, rather than as 
an additional layer of information. 

These changes focus this information on specific issues to be addressed and directs assessment 
to the qualitative outcome sought rather than compliance with a given list or criteria. 
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What changes will I need to make to a design verification 
statement? 

Where a DA is lodged for residential apartment development, it must be accompanied by a design 
verification statement that: 

- is prepared by an architect (within the meaning of the SEPP), 

- verifies the signatory is a registered architect who designed or directed the design of the 
development, 

- explains, with reference to the ADG, how each of the objectives in that guide have been 
achieved, either by meeting the criteria and guidance of the ADG or using an alternative 
design solution that meets the objective to the satisfaction of the consent authority. 

Where a DA is lodged for development to which the UDG applies, it must be accompanied by a 
design verification statement that: 

- is prepared by an urban designer (within the meaning of the SEPP) 

- verifies the signatory that the urban designer has the requisite precinct or master planning 

experience and either designed or directed the design, 

- explains, with reference to the UDG, how each of the objectives in that guide have been 

achieved either by meeting the criteria and guidance of the UDG or using an alternative 

design solution that meets the objective to the satisfaction of the consent authority,  

- in the case of State significant developments, explain the involvement of Aboriginal 

stakeholders and how they have had input to the development, 

- in the case of State significant developments, explains how the development respects and 

acknowledges the intellectual property of local Aboriginal communities. 

Where a DA is lodged that involves public or common spaces greater than 1,000 square metres 

(e.g. an open space or park), or a master plan, it must be accompanied by a design verification 

statement that: 

- is prepared by a landscape architect (within the requirements of the SEPP) 

- verifies the signatory is a landscape architect who designed or directed the landscape 

design or master plan,  

- explains, in terms of the Urban Design Guide, where relevant, how each of the objectives in 

that guide have been achieved, either by meeting the criteria and guidance of the UDG or 

using an alternative design solution that meets the objective to the satisfaction of the 

consent authority, 

- in the case of State significant developments, explain the involvement of Aboriginal 

stakeholders and how they have had input to the development, 

- in the case of State significant developments, explains how the development respects and 

acknowledges the intellectual property of local Aboriginal communities. 

There are additional requirements that should apply to development required to go to a design 

review panel, and for which a design verification statement must be prepared. In this situation, the 

design verification statement must also demonstrate:  

- that the design of the development incorporates the advice of the panel, 

- how the proposed development remains consistent with that advice, and 
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- where it departs from that advice, how the proposal still satisfies the principles and 

considerations of the SEPP.  

How do the principles get used in assessment? 

The considerations of the DP SEPP provide specific means for assessing whether the principles 
have been met. Each principle has two considerations that address the primary concerns that the 
consent authority must be satisfied with in order to give consent. These are necessarily general as 
they apply to a range of development types and scales. 

The principles and considerations are also cascaded into typology-specific objectives in the guides. 
This recognises the design parameters that are specific to the typology or scale of design. An 
apartment owner (unlike, say, the owner of a house) cannot reconfigure their dwelling to change its 
outlook or landscaped area, and so specific objectives for this typology relating to solar access and 
balcony size ensure applicants and assessors provide this amenity to future owners and occupants 
‘by design’. Likewise, it is difficult to deliver public space and walkability or reveal Country on a 
site-by-site basis, and getting these parameters right on a neighbourhood scale, informed by urban 
design objectives, and then enshrining context-specific outcomes in development control plans, 
makes the delivery of the high-level principles straightforward in downstream development. 

 

Apartment FAQs 

Can I still use the ADG design criteria? 

Apartment developments must be consistent with each of the ADG objectives. To demonstrate this 
consistency, a proposal can choose from two options: meet the ADG’s design criteria and 
guidance, or proposal an alternative design response that delivers a neutral or beneficial planning 
outcome and meets the objective to the satisfaction of the consent authority. 

What happens if I don’t meet one of the criteria? 

If it is not possible to satisfy the design criteria, for example, due to site constraints, the 
development application must demonstrate how a proposed alternative design response will still 
achieve the objective; the ADG’s design guidance can help with this. 

Documentation of the design process and response, including technical submissions or other 
evidence to support alternative designs where relevant, is critical to support a development 
application by demonstrating that the proposal delivers the best planning outcome for that site. 

 

Urban design FAQs 

Do I need to prepare a master plan and a site specific DCP? 

Where the consent authority requires a site specific DCP, and or a master plan, you will need to 
deliver these requirements as detailed by the consent Authority. All urban design development will 
require a qualified urban designer to prepare a design verification statement to demonstrate how a 
proposed design meets the UDG objectives set out in Part 2 of the guide. 
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Are there exceptions? 

A DCP will not be required if a DCP is already being complied with that applies to the site. 

What are the key design criteria that are being introduced for sites 
above 1ha? 

The Urban Design Guide will include design criteria for the following: 

- Minimum gross residential densities of 30 dwellings per ha are provided in and around: 

o Activity centres within 5 minutes’ walk of neighbourhood shops, neighbourhood 

centres or local centres, and/or  

o 10 minutes’ walk of strategic and metropolitan centres, regional towns and cities.  

o 10 minutes’ walk of high frequency public transport 

- The minimum average gross residential density is 15 dwellings per ha if not called out in 

the neighbourhood catchments above. 

- All homes are within 15minute to 20minute walk of a collection of local shops, primary 

schools, public transport, supermarkets or grocery stores. 

- Sunlight and shade provisions for Public Open Space, and sunlight provisions for significant 

places of heritage and cultural significance.  

- Percentage (15%) of net developable area as freely accessible public open space. 

- Public open space of varying sizes within walking distance of all residents and workers, 

achieving access benchmarks  

- Street design to include dwell space and buffers in accordance with the local council 

requirements or as set out in the Urban Design Guide.  

- Urban tree canopy benchmarks achieved  

- Maximum block length of 160-220m in residential and mixed use areas, with industrial 

areas 220-250  metres and mid-block connections no more than 130m apart within walking 

catchments of key destinations and centres 

Where can I find more information on the tree canopy targets and 
open space provision? 

The UDG provides guidance on urban tree canopy and public open space provision in section two 

of the guide and the appendices. Specific objectives have been established to deliver tree canopy 

(see Objective 10). The provision of public open space is detailed in Objective 12.  These 

objectives are supported by design criteria and guidance.  

Does advice relating to Greener Places apply to sites under 1ha as 
well? 

The Draft Greener Places Design Guide is not a guidance document under the DP SEPP, but is a 

reference tool for the planning, design and delivery of Green Infrastructure in urban areas across 

NSW.  

How are the SEPP and UDG addressing density and amenity? 

The DP SEPP asks consent authorities to consider of how development over 1 hectare is making 

efficient use of land. Specifically, the consent authority is prompted to consider whether the design 

controls of residential land (R1 to R4) and mixed use centres are capable of achieving a minimum 

density – that is, whether the primary development controls of permissible uses, height, FSR and 
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site coverage, when taken together, enable walkable vibrant areas to be created. Not every site will 

achieve this density – nor is that desired as housing diversity within the permissible range is 

sought. 

In areas of higher amenity and accessibility, the density target is higher. This is because access to 

centres and public transport determines access to a range of opportunities, including work, goods 

and services and destinations such as health precincts, high schools and universities, parks and 

beaches. The target does not apply to non-residential or mixed-use, as offices, shops, parks and 

schools also support residential, and themselves may be destinations accessed by that same 

public transport. 

These density targets must be read together with the other design criteria of the Urban Design 

Guide that foster amenity – such as locating dwellings within 20 minutes of shops, district parks 

and schools, and within 5 minutes of local parks. 

 

BASIX FAQs 

Do the new BASIX standards align to proposed National 
Construction Code 2022? 

The NCC is proposing new energy performance requirements in 2022 for residential development 

and we have modelled similar options to NCC for BASIX. We are aiming to align with the NCC 

requirements, however their proposed targets for 2022 remain subject to separate consultation, as 

is the case for BASIX. 

 

Sustainability FAQs 

How will the Design and Place SEPP support NSW commitment to 
achieve net zero by 2050?   

The proposed measures in the SEPP will help ensure buildings in NSW will operate at net zero 

well before 2050.  

The proposed new measures for buildings encourage earlier consideration of net zero design 

features through the requirement of a ‘Net Zero Statement’ and by enabling the charging of electric 

vehicles. 

The SEPP also provides the settings for new developments to move towards net zero embodied 

emissions. Under business-as-usual, embodied emissions will be responsible for 85 per cent of 

total carbon emissions in 2050 from Australia’s buildings. 

The SEPP will enable important data to be captured on quantities of materials and construction 

practices which will help inform benchmarks and future targets. The proposed SEPP is an 

important step change for buildings in NSW to meet our net zero objectives. The new settings 

provide improved flexibility and ability for industry to lead and respond to the requirement to 

achieve net zero emissions and move towards a circular economy. 
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How will these sustainability provisions be updated over time? 

The NSW planning system does not currently capture or monitor modelled operational emissions, 

water or embodied emissions performance for new non-residential buildings. These proposed 

sustainability performance standards and compliance pathways will enable NSW to gain access to 

new or improved data that will inform future benchmarks and targets in the SEPP and other 

planning and regulatory settings. 

The SEPP will be updated periodically to drive high performance and align with industry best 

practice. The stringency of performance requirements will likely increase in future SEPP reviews as 

various markets mature. For example, the market for low emissions materials is anticipated to grow 

over the next few years as NSW develops a framework for measuring and setting targets to reduce 

embodied emissions of building materials through the Accelerating Net Zero Buildings program. 

Similarly, the electric vehicles market is expected to grow substantially in the next few years, 

providing for additional data that can be used to better plan for public electric vehicle charging 

infrastructure. 

Why are there different requirements for residential and non-
residential development? 

The SEPP asks for resource efficiency and emission reduction to be considered in all new 

developments including commercial development. In NSW, residential sustainability design is 

regulated and informed by BASIX and the Apartment Design Guide. Non-residential developments 

are regulated by the National Construction Code and informed by NABERS and Green Star. 

Residential and commercial developments are quite different in size, occupancy, use 

requirements, building materials, fabric and volumes, and are built for fundamentally different 

purposes and at various scales. The SEPP provides an opportunity to gather relevant information 

to set performance settings that are fit-for-purpose for non-residential developments and in our 

New South Wales policy context. 

The scale of non-residential buildings and the increased sophistication of professional asset 

owners and operators creates the opportunity for non-residential assets to cost-effectively achieve 

net zero more quickly. 
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